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SIGNS COME DOWN

Peking Set 
Visitors
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THE SHORTEST DISTANCE — Firemen in Washington find the shortest way 
from the plug to the pumper is through the front seat of an illegally-parked car.

Ex-Con Is 
N ow  Tutor

FIVE PERISH

Chutes Save 
2 Webb Men 
After Crash

GLASSBORO, N.J. (AP) -  
“Machine Gun” Kelly once told
him to “get a luJMiL.............
and go aitndght 
Now amaed with 
a Ph.D., Dr.
Thomas H. Coxj 
is t e a c h l i  
some of t 
men be 
■erved t i 
with.

Co*, » ,
alnMwt 11 ^ a r s l  
in state and fed
eral piiaoas before changing
his nfe.

Then—in aix years, he com
pleted high school, college, a 
master’s degree and a doctor 
ate In educational adminis
tration.

Now Cox is assistant profes-

PEKING (AP) -  Thte capital 
of China is ready to welcome 
President Nixon. Shop fronts 
are newly painted. Signs de
nouncing “U.S. imperialism 
and its running dogs” have 
come down.

Peking Union Medical Col
lege, renamed by the Commu
nists Anti-Imperialist Hospital, 
had its name changed around 
the first of the year to the Capi
tal Hospital.

The tastefully appointed gov- 
enynent guest house in a quiet 
suburban area of west Peking 
has been readied for the Nix
ons. It recently housed Emper
or Haile Selassie of Ethiopia 
and later President Zulflkar All 
Bhutto of Pakistan.

— As-for security, ifU  gerwrai- 
ly conceded that in this homo
genous and highly disciplined 
society, the President may be 
consldmibly safer than in the 
United States.

ROUTE TO LINE
If the Sun is shining when 

Nixon arrives Monday, he can 
expect a sample of 

spectacular—long, 
double lines of dancing, singing 
youth. They will line the aiiport 
route to ntassive Tien-An-Men 
Square.

The arrival ceremonies will 
Justify the extensive world tele- 
vixion preparations being made 
at Peking airport. From their 
days in the caves of Yenan, 
the Communist rulers have been 
noted for their personal frugal
ity and the lavishness of their 
hospitality to foreign guests.

Id short, the_ Chinwe are 
dotng everything'*possible not to 
offend American susceptibilities 
and to make their viaftore feel 
at home.

As one of the corps ot foreign

KUcy experts opentlng und^ 
emier Chou En-lal remarked 

the other day: “It is our tradi- 
tlon to treat our guests courte
ously. If you invite a man, you 
must give him proper honor. 
But you don’t have to agree 
with him.”

That brings up the heart of

Two pilots from Webb AFB, Capt. James 
Norelius and (^pt David Patrick, were in\’olved 
in a mid-air collision three miles east of Little
Rock. Ark . AFB Friday night __________________ __ .. .

Although five persons diedJnih£_crashjieilbfci:— ser-^aw -and-Ju^loe studies at— the matter. WTiat <to Chainnan 
of the Webb fliers was injured. Glassboro State College and Mao "I^-tung and uiou expect

The mishap involved an Air Force C-ISO cargo pioneering a program to pro- "O™ ibe actual talks.
vide a mur-year degree pro- 

im of c o l l ^  work at lees-and
plane and a T-37 training craft from Webb.

Noreliu.s and Patrick managed to eject 
parachute to safety.

The collision occurred while both the four- 
engine transport plane and the Jet were attempting 
to land Officials said the crash occurred in the 
final approach area.

Both planes crashed and burned
Officials Identified the dead as U. Maurice 

L. Cherry, 24, of Jacksonville. Ark., the co-pilot; 
T. Sgt Raymond L. Hughes. M. of Jacksonville, 
the flight engineer, Lt. Henry M. Thorson. 24. 
of North Brook, lU.. the student pilot, Sgt. William 
D. Blair. 21. of Jacksonville, the loadmaster, and 
Capt. F,dward D Breen. 27. of Edgewater, N.J . 
the instructor pilot.

The bodies of all five were recovered from 
the wreckage before noon Saturday.

A spokesman said Patrick and Norelius were 
hospitalized Friday night for observation.

The C-130 was assigned to the I6th Tactical 
Airlift Squadron at LRAFB and the Jet trainer 
was on a cross country training mission. The 
jet was scheduled to make a rest stop at Little 
Rock.

Reviewing the

Big Spring Week
with Jo* Pickle

state and school employes last week had good 
news in the form of fatter checks — partly from 
rai.ses approved at the time of. the wage freeze 
last Augu.st and more from the back pay 
represented in those raises. The Big Sprin-  ̂ In
dependent School District payroll had $40.000 more 
in the catch-up funds, and the Big Spring State
Hospital $33,400• • • •

The Texas Railroad Commission posted an «6 
per cent allowable for the month in its meeting 
during the week, which is some cases wit) mean 
more oil production. The difficulty in these parts 
— and many other areas of West Texas -  is that 
marginal wells won’t make their allowable.

\ • • • •
Tragedy touched one of our families a week 

ago today. Little Katrina D. Hobbs, daughter of 
SSgt and Mrs Charles M. Hobbs, was na.ssing 
between two church buses when one of them 
dislodged and pinned her between them She was 
dead upon arrival at a hospital. Before the week 
was out, the body of Edward Collins, 53. was found 
on the Snyder highway roadside, victim of 
a.sphyxiatlon. ,  ,  •

If the trial of Whifmer lean Ballard, ch.srged 
with the fnurder of Glasscock County rancher Steve 
Currie, lakes as long to Heaf as did the Jury 
selection process, it could go well into March.

(See THE WEEK, Page 1»-A, CaL 4)

gram <
burg State Prison

Cox said the program began 
at I.eesburg, newest of New 
Jersey’s state prisons, in Feb
ruary He said 16 courses were 
being offered in the first semes
ter and about 6 0 of the in
stitution’s 600 inmates have en
rolled.

He finds his prisoner-students 
highly motivated and believes 
they “take encouragement” 
from his successful transition 
from convict to scholar.

Cox said he found among his 
students several men he once 
served a prison stretch with.

Cox’s road to the state col
lege was full of pitfalls.

He dropped out of school at 
15, and at 18 wa.s convicted of 
auto theft and served his first 
prison term. At 1$ he was con
victed for burglary and at 21 he 
received a long sentence In fed
eral prison for a bank robbery. 
His list of alma maters in
cludes federal prisons at At
lanta and Leavenworth, Kan., 
and Michigan State Prison 
from which he was released in 
December 1963.

At I^eavenworth, he said the 
gangster George “Machine 
Gun’’ Kelly advised him: “get 
a lunch bucket.” TTuit’s prison 
slang for going straight and 
getting a Job.

Cox moved to Florida, a con
dition of his parole, and by 1964 
was enrolled in college.

By 1969 Cox had a master’s 
from Florida Atlantic and a 
Ph D. from the University of 
Palm Beach and was teaching.

After he was dismissed from 
one teaching Job becajise of his 
record,, Cox answered an^idyer- 
tisement which sought "an ex
felon with the right creden
tials” to join the new Depart
ment of l,aw and Justice Stud
ies at Glassboro.

Ck)x teaches several classes 
of Gla.ssboro ^ijdents, but says 
he is most excited about the 
I,eesburg program. ’ ’

“The .striking thing” about 
the l^eesburg facility, says Cox, 
“is that they built an education
al center and then built the 
prison around it. It is a college 
within the perimeter of a pris
on.”

On the basis of a fortnight’s 
conversations with government 
officials and the most knowl- 
edgable diplomats from Eu
rope. Asia and Africa, a fairly 
clear consensus emerges.

WINDY
Partly rleudy today 

thTMigk Msaday, wMi 
mild algMs awl wana 
afteruMM. R will fee 
sligfelly wtwty tkis after- 
iwM. Hltfe today 76, tow 
tonight ^  awl kigfe Mon
day 75.

ZALE-HERALD EVENT

Youth
Time

Recognition 
Here Again
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—They expect neither too 
much nor too little from the 
visit. Both Mao and Chou have 
said publicly that either suc
cess or failure would be accept
able.

‘This is the carefulness of-A 
country that for over a century 
has been buffeted and humili
ated by the West and doesn’t 
wish to expose itself by being 
too optimistic,” observed a 
highly regarded ambassador.

—No principle will be sacri
ficed. Taiwan, the island of the 
Chinese Nationalists, is as 
much a part of China as Al
sace-Lorraine was of France— 
that’s the evaluation of a 
French diplomat.

that U.S: forces must be with
drawn and that what are re
garded as artificial divisions 
withki Vietnam, Laos and (Cam
bodia must be ended.

Chou, when he talked with 
this reporter a few days ago, 
was categorical that If the 
President insisted on his eight 
points for a Vietnam settlement 
no solution was poasibie.

NO BELUGESENCE
While there is not the faint

est hint of compromise, there 
also is none of belligerence. 
“Your president is coming," 
mused Chou philosophically. 
“Who knows if he may change 
hia mind?”

Every word and act seem  
predicatwl on the aasumptlon 
that soon the Amertcaas, like 
their cohmialist predecessors, 
wUl be compelled by popular 
opposition at home and moral 
co^m natlon  abroad to oeaae 
any fordbto intervention in 
Awan affairs 10,000 miles from 
borne.

—The (Chinese hope the Presi
dent has done his homework.

They credit him with a 
•erious intention of trying to 
understand a much-misunder
stood country. They hope his 
briefers’ selection of “must” 

locluctefc lb® book Ibcy 
regard as giving the most in
formed account of the People’s 
R e p u b l i c ,  Edgar Snow’s 
recently updated “Red China 
Today.’’

Spending Scored
PLAINVIEW. Tex. (AP) c- 

In a blistering attack on federal 
deficit spending. Rep. George 
Mahon. D-Tex., told a West 
Texas-Eastern New Mexico au
dience here Saturday “we have 
got to Improve the fi.scal cli
mate of our nation in order to 
get what we need in projects of 
such vital importance as the 
life flow of water.”
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(Ptwie by Danny VoMn)

I’LL DO ’THE SAME FOR YOU SOMETIME — D. M. McEvers of 506 Johnson uses a water boM 
to give his seven-year old dog. Cactui, a drink, who doesn’t let a little thing like water on his veM 
bother him. What can be better than a cool drink on a warm day. Cactus seems to be thinking.

So ip ns Defying
Chilean Prexy'
SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) -  

Congress voted overwhelmingly 
Saturday a series of con- 
sUtutiooal amendments to block 
Marxist President Salvador Al- 
lende’s efforts to give (3ille a 
Socialist economy.

T h e  amendments were 
wrapped up in a single bill 
that, basically, prehlWto Al- 
lende’s administration from ex
propriating any kind of . rivate 
property without specific legis
lation by (ingress.

A Joint session of the House 
and the Senate gave it final ap
proval in five separate votes, 
some of which were unanimous. 
Allende has 60 days to promul
gate or veto it. If be vetoes it. 
Congress can ovemile him with 
a two-Uifrds majority but the 
president then can order a 
plebisdte.

In Its 15 months in office, Al- 
Icnde’a Sodalist-incUned admin
istration has made every effort 
to place the atate in absolute 
control of Chile’s economy.

It has taken over, ex
propriated or requisitioned 
more than 100 business and in
dustries, some of them by legal 
means and some of them by 
circumventing tiie laws or In
voking leglslalian long in dis
use.

This year R planned to buy at 
least 91 more businesses.

F
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Nominations are now open, 
and invited, in the 1972 Zale- 
Herald Youth Achievement 
Award event, a program 
honoring young people for 
outstanding citizenship activities 
which will be in its seventh 
year.

The event Is open to seniors 
in the Big Spring, Coahoma, 
Forsan, Sands, Lamesa, Colo
rado City and Stanton high 
.«schools.

NOMINATIONS
A n y o n e  can make a 

nomination, and the form to be 
used appears in today’s Herald 
0 n Page 9-A. Teachers, 
m i n i s t e r s ,  youth leaders, 
parents and friends are urged 
to submit names of those bpys 
and girts whose civic concern 
merits attention.

The printed form in The 
Herald must be used, without 
additional material, and it is 
strongly urged that the material 
be t y ^  or printed plainly, to 
permit mechanical rejMxiduction 
of the forms.

Then a board of judges will 
select 32 finalists — eight from 
Big Spring High, and four each 
from Coahoma, Forsan and 
Sands, Lamesa, Colorado City

and Stanton — and these wifl
be guests, along with parents A 1 1C- # # #
and dates, at the tradRional
awards dinner to be held at the -r-m.
Big Spring Country Oub. 1  [ V  V I  I  )  l (

Ev« 7  young p e r s o n  a x  v
nominated will receive a special 
certificate. The finalists wiU be
presented with special plaques, P I V S
and seven winners — one from # • •
each of the high schools — will 
receive large engraved trophies **

^ N o r u f a S '^ 'S l  remain open ¿ \
only about two weeks, so •"  ^
sponsors are urging prompt t'alqiie service being affered 
response, in order that judges people who are ander stress, 
may have plentv of time to ^
study all material.

PAYS TRIBUTE Amasemeats............... - . . . .  7-D
It is pointed out that a Cafeteria Menus......... .........  6-C

nomination is a distinct honor ..............................................
within itself, since it pays Crossword Puzzle.................
tribute to young people who are Dear Abby............................... *•“
active In many areas of good F-dItorials.........  .................  ••B
citizenship. Horoscope......... ...............

Items taken into consideration Jean Adams.........................  ►D
include scholastic standing, the Jumble.................................
t y p e  of extra-curricular 1-ooking ’Em Over............... ^B
program engaged in on the ’Raund Tawu......................   yC
c a m p u . s e s ,  involvement in Sports .............. .......  L2.J.4-B
church and r e l i g i o u s  Want Ads ............. .
organizations, and volunteer lea ther Map......................
work in various areas of civic Women’s News.......... 1 thm 6-C
improvemenU VIp........................................

UNCLE SAM BLAMED

'Benign Neglect' 
Policy Hurt Nips

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Japan’s economy will 
look for ways to be less dependent on the United 
States because it has suffered setbacks brought 
about by the dollar devaluation and a U.S. “Beniipi 
neglect" policy, sajrs Masaya Mlyoehi of the Japw  
Federation of Economic Oiganlzations.

“I cannot but point out rather bitter feelings 
which were also widespread in our country after 
the currency realigmnent,” the Japanese economist 
told s panel of economists dealing with the world 
monetary crisis Friday.

"We are tempted to believe that the U.S. could 
have exercised more discipline in equllilmiting its 
balance of payments by implementing more effec
tive measures to combat inflation, by introducing 
more vigorous policies to strengthen the comprii- 
live position of the Industry and by tightening 
up restrictions on capital outflows. “In fact, the 
country has done little in those policy areas.”

Japan, the world’s largek Ixdder of U.S. 
dollars with more than $15 billion in reserves, 
will invest That money in other parts of the world 
and use some of it to aid developing countries, 
he said.

The U.S. economic difficulties were caused in 
part by a large outflow of dollars and a balance 
of payments deficit of $2 billion which Miyoshi 
attributed to “its own negligence, especially mas
sive foreign aid and a permissive attitude toward 
the operations of multi-national corporations.”

•

Longshoremen Vote 
For New Wage Pact
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — An end to the record 

West Coa.st dock strike appeared near Saturday 
a.s rank-and-file long.shoremen voted heavily in 
favor of a new contract.

Dock workers in Los Angeles-Long Beach 
reported a 1,682-611 tally in favor of the new 18- 
month pact which provides a 16 per cent pay 
hike.

At Local 10 in San Francisco, a 1,640-671 ap
proval was reported in early returns.

San Diego’s Local 29 came in with a 99-20 
approval. Seattle’s Local 19 reported 75 per cent 
approval in unofficial early returns.

In Portland. Local 8 reported incomplete 
returiis with a 600-400 approval margin.

“We ll be back to work at 8 a.m. Sunday,” 
predicted a spokesman for the 13,000 striking mem
bers of the International Longshoremen’s and 
Warehousemen’s Union.

The union voted in eight separate units with 
a simple majority required in each unit. If any , 
unit fails to ^ve It a majority, ratification would 
require a two-thirds approval coastwide in a second 
balloting.

Saturday is the 135th day of the strike. It 
has shut down 24 ports in California, Oregon and . . 
Washington and caused an estimated $2 billion
in losses.
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AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Atty.'“for jthe benefit of the public 
Gen. Crawford Martin has gonelroads or public schods for the 

I to court in an effort to cdlect'county or counties in which the 
11732,000 from the federal gov-'national forest was k>cated.’' 
jemment for 11 East Texas Texas ceded the acreage to 
¡counties where there are na-|the federal government but the 
tlonal forests. federal government has never

The suit was filed in the U.S. refunded the 2S per cent of 
Court of Claims in Washington, stumpage sales, Martin said. |

i “This office is vitally inter- 
Martin said the suit InTolves ested in recovering these fuoA 

the counties’ 23 per cent sharelfor the public schools and rd iè l 
of $2,930,885 In so-called stum-|of the & te  of Texas," Martin 
page sales from the national I said. “If we are successful in 
JterMbL the past six4his kwauiti H wiU be a boon
years. Ithe l l  East Texas counties in

Thè 66B,SlS acres involved which theee forests are ta
lare the Angelioa National For-jcated.” 
jest in Angelina, Jasper, Nacog-| >  ̂'
doches and San Augustine ooun-

McKee Gives 
Up In Dallas

. ‘.i-

(PtwM by Obwny
HELPS TO PASS THE TIME — Roy Broadwell, 30, began sketching to pass the time
while he awaits decision on his appeal of a sentence tor a bunlary conviction. He said 
ha ha« toniMi i w  lilfflrultv — the haired windows qf fminty )«ll
view.

Prisoner Escapes

ties, the Davy Crockett Nation 
al Forest in Houston and Trin- 
tty counties, the Sabine National 
Forest in Jasper, Sabine, San 
Augustine and Shelby counties, 
and the Sam Houston National 
Forest in Montgomery, San Ja- 
rinto^nd W ^ e r  ew n tie^  j  DALLAS (AP) ~  While peace 
I explain^ thet the maintained watch at
Is. based the Weeks Act Dallas - hn>ne of John 
jMssed in 1911 by Congress.,McKee, the embattled civic 
This act authorized the secre-, leader surrendered today on 
tary of agriculture to purchase, charges of embezzlement, 
in the name of the federal gov-, „  ,  .u .
enunent, land approved f o r ' president of the Dal-
purchase by the Natonal Forest;}®* ^ ™ *  ^ “J*” *^®**’ 
Reservation Commission.

“As an inducement to “P 1=»
sûtes to cede the forest l a n d s i^ « » «  
within their boundaries,
Weeks Act provided that 25-per," Î  wert ^  by 2.10 a.m. 
cent of all monies received! indictments returned by 
from each ualluiuU fUiesi j?'*.!!** hum s ‘nmrada
to be paid by the United S t a t e s McKee of 
to the su te  in which such Texas

without consent of Leetional forest was located, —— ^
Dn said. Lockwood, sovereign grand in-

Martin said the money paid * •^M asonic
Ito the sUte was to be spent order. McKee had been Lock-

Monotony In Ârt
wnod's personal represenUtive 
m this area.

Palestinians 
Plead Guilty

By LINDA CROSS
Time can hang heavy on a 

man’s hands when he’s locked 
away behind bars and knows 
that each day is going to be 
much like the last, one day 
f o l l o w i n g  another in 
monotonous procession.

Roy Broadwell, 30, of Whicita 
Falls, is in Howard County 
awaiting decision in his appeal 
on a burglary conviction. Jail 
bars are not new to Broadwell. 
He’s completed five years on 
a prison farm in connection 
with another conviction.

Broadwell has turned to art 
to escape the monotony of his 
days in jail. He has done nine 
sketches since taking up 
residence in county JaU, and he 
completed two just last week.

“These are the only pictures 
I've drawn in a pretty good 
while. It's Just something to 
pass the time.” said Broadwell

“I like to draw people. I’ve 
never been out to draw land
scapes. but 1 have a feeling I 
could do it. I really like to draw 
people — to show their ex
pressions.’’ added Broadwell.

Inspiration for some of 
Broadweil's sketches come from 
books and magazines. One 
sketch of a black woman was 
baaed on a picture in an ad
vertisement in Ebony Magazine 
which Broadwell chose because 
the woman’s face reminded him 
of someone he once knew.

Two sketches show pains
taking attention to deiaU. One, 
a sketch of a young black 
fisherman shows the man in|

Nixon Move Is 
Seen On Busing

NEW BRAUNFELS, Te.\. 
(.■\P) — Sen. John Tower, R- 
Tex., candidate for re-election, 
predicted Saturday that Presi
dent Nixon will make a move 
soon on public school busing.

“The President reiterated his 
own position in opposition to 
compulsory busing and states 
that his administrplion would 
not let the situation stay where 
it is,’’ Tower said in reporting 
on a meeting at the White 
Hou.se last Monday attended by 
a group of congre-ssional lead
ers.

Tower spoke Saturday at the 
Sixth Annual Legislative Semi
nar at the New Braunfels Civic 
Center.

Tower said he and his col
leagues discus.sed a number of 
approaches to the busing prob
lem with the President on Mon
day.

“There is currently a cabinet 
effort in progress and I believe 
that the administration is dedi-, 
cated to finding an appropriate 
solution,“ he said. “My own po- 

_s*iion is that congressional 
hearings should be held imme
diately to determine the ' .st 
language possiUe for a con- 
sUtutkmal amendment which 
will have I te  desired goal.” j

repose, but captures latent 
strength in the detailed, sinewy 
arms clasped around the man’s 
knees. The other is a “plastic 
oils’’ sketch of a moose in a 
forest scene. Close attention 
was given to the background 
the moose’s fur, muscle 
structure and facial detailings 
of the animal.

"I like to keep my mind on 
things a i far on the outside as 
possible.” said Broadwell as he 
looked at his jail surroundings. 
Broadwell said that he seldom 
draws fellow prisoners and 
never draws jail scenes.

'T have to get my ideas iroin 
magazines and books. I can’t 
see much outside these win
dows. They block my view," 
s a i d  Broadwell. grinning 
ruefully.

While working on Ramsey 
Prisoa Farm at (Uny, Tex., 
near Huntsville, Broadwell 
received training in carpentry, 
learning to make furniture and 
“Grandfather” clocks.

“I like working with my 
hands. I like making the fur
niture, too, and especially the 
clocks. I learned to restore 
furniture, too. but I didn’t care 
for that as much because I had 
to work with an awful lot o( 
finish remover, and it made me 
sick. I'd just rather make my 
own furniture,” said Broadwell.

“While I’m here. I’d like to 
make a clock for the courthouse 
if the sheriff would let me. I 
could get recommendations 
from the warden back at the 
farm and the Major there who 

I taught me asking the sheriff to 
let me have the tools,” said 
Broadwell.

MORE TO LOSE
“The sheriff might think if 

would be a risk to let me out 
to work, but I have more to 

¡lose by messing up than by 
working,” said Broadwell.

Pictures of the married 
couples who had been married 
many years, published in the 
Sunday Herald last week, 
caught Broadweil’s eye.

“ I’d like to have oils and 
bigger paper to draw .some of 
tho.se people. I really liked some 
of their faces.” said Broadwell.

Materials for his sketenes 
include pastel chalk, plastic 
oils, graphite pencils and wax 
colors. Some are borrowed from 
other prisoners and some are 
brought to him by visitors likr

the Rev. Bill Odom, who had 
learned of Broadweil's interest 
in art.

Broadweil’s work caught the 
eye of Deputy Bill Whitton one 
day while he was making his 
rounds through the jail. Before 
that, Broadwell had not men
tioned an interest in art.

Since then. Deputy Whitton 
has given Broadwell the chance 
to talk about his interest and 
plans. Sheriff A. N. Standard 
has taken some of Broadweil's 
sketches down from the jail to 
the office area to show persons 
who might be interested in such 
works.

“I’ve never sold any pictures, 
but I’d like to try to make my 
living through art when I get 
out. I’ve been afraid to try 
before, but I think I can make 
it now. I feel inside that I can 
do it, where before I'd always 
been afiidd that they’d turn roe 
down.’’ said Broadwell.

Broadwell said that when he 
is relea.sed. he wants to work 
with wood as well as do sketch
es. If his appeal ia deni«L 
B r o a d w e l l  will have ap
proximately seven more years 
in prison. His plans are to keep 
up with his art no matter what 
happens so that when his 
release does come, he’ll have 
skills to offer so that he might 
find a job, said Broadwell.

CAIRO (AP) — Four youi^ 
Palestinians to ^ y  pleaded guil
ty to assassinating Jordanian 
Prime Minister Wasfi Tell, and 
declared they are proud of it.

“One hundred million Arabs 
wanted to kill him, are you not 
aware of that? -1 have just done 
what they have long^ for," 
Gawad Baghd;\fly told the court 
when a s k ^ ' whether he was
guilty.

“ WasH Tell was a criminal 
. . .  I have killed him.” said Iz- 
zat Rabah in response to the 
same question.

“It is true, we killed him 
.” said Monzer Khalifa.

Riad Mahmoud Hekxi, the 
fourth defendant, told the 
judge; “I did not commit a 
crime. I was only an execution
er.”

The four appeared in court 
for the Hrst time since their ar- 

’rest shortly after TeH was 
gunned down on the steps of the 

¡.Sheraton Hotel In Cairo Nov. 
28.

Dist. Atty. Henry Wadi a d  
Police Chief Frank Dyaorf had 
told newsmen last w eer that 
the Dallas man actually i s  not 
McKee, but a 1929 Navy dMir 
er named John Kell Zullinger.

T h e  Indictments allege 
McKee embezzled $3,802.40 and 
12.920 58 in two checks written 
Jan. 25 and Aug. 16, 1971, in 
payment for two automobiles.

McKee also was presideot of 
tbe Scottish Rite Hospital for 
Crippled Children la Dallas pri
or to his resignation from tnat 
post. He subsequently was re
moved as Lockwood’s represen
tative in the Dallaa area and 
Justice Harold Bateman of the 
.Vh District Court of «vU Ap
peals was named to replace 
him.

DIVIDEND ON 
PREFERRED STOCKS

Dies In Accident

I, QiM itwIr dividcad c t S l.14 p tt 
I' iban M  $4.36 Pratarred Stock; S l.lt  
I par (ban oa S4 t4 Piafatrad Stock; 
¡I aad S2.U  par tbaia oa $1,92 Pra- 

la a a S S w c ts w n n tf piybH i April 
I I ,  1973, to ibarabnlrlan af ncoid 
I M vcb 10. 1971.
I Qaartorly dlridnid of IlO O  par 

iban oa $4.00 Praüfrad Stock aad 
I S I.27 par than oa SSOt Prafend 
, Stock dachrad ptorabit Mqr I ,  1972, 

to toib n lito i of ftcord A prt 10, 
1972.

MARSHALL. Tex. (AP) -  
James Herbert Gibson. 58, of 
Hallsvllle was killed late Fri
day when his car struck anoth
er which was parked alongside 
U.S. 80 about seven miles west 
of Marshall.

Fcbnnrr 17,1972 
Fort Wonb, Tona

D. B. KELCH

faMdtarp of 
Texas VtifUm Compmf

The Big Spiing 
Herald

PubllVird Sunday motning and 
wf-ntuay oftti noons m f p l  Snluidoy by BIO Spi Ing Haiald, Inc., /lO S iu iiy
P'

Sn<On<l rlncs pO'l'igt pnid at BigSpi Ing, 1 f >ot.
Subn>.ilpilon lulnt: By <-aiil*r In 

Big Spi Ing, $7 10 niOiilhW and t'/S 7U 
per ytar. By nmll within IM miles 
of Big Spi Ing, tí.'ü  monthly ond $74 no 
per year; beyond IM mliei ol Big 
Spi Ing, $7 M nwnlhly and 13/ M per 
year. All subii i ipllona poyoble In odvonti.

The Assm kited Pie«« 1$ e»i luilvrly 
«III II led to the us# u. hrwa ms pnlihes Cl eoi lull to It er not ol in 
wise Cl e< lied to the pnper, ontl ni'n 
the loioi news piibllshiil he. ein. All 
rights tor reptiWI'ntlon of «pei loi dl- 
pofthes Ol evolto reset vad.

And now a word about 
H&R Block’s com petition.

Because wa think our compatition raprasanta 
more of a thraat to you than it doaa to us, wo*ro going 

to hoip you sort tham out.
Y o u r  F a m ily

The grratest people in the world. Most 
of the time. Unfortunatelye most of the 
time doesn’t include income tax time. 
Because the last thing you need when 
you’re doing your taxes ia an aunt who

U a

took an accounting course before 
I dropped out of college. Or a father 

who thinks how much money 3rou make
she I
and what you do with it is something 
the rest of the family should know 
about.

Your Neighbors
You know the t3rpe. The mild-man
nered shoe salesman next door who 
suddenly turns into a mathematical 
genius just about the time income tax
fs due. He knows all the angles. Seme

*1 Revenueof which evai the Internal 
Service doesn’t know about y e t And 
he’s willing to share them with jrou, 
“Just to be neighborly.”

Y ou
Your own worst enemy. All year kmg
you can’t balance your dieck book, F, but

We're H  A R Blodc. with over 6,0(X) 
conveniently located offices maimed 
by thousands of specially trained tax 
preparers who eat, sleep, and drink in- 
come tax returns. People who set out to 
■ave you money and much of the time 
do H. The ooet? Fees start a t 16 and the 
average coat was under $12.50 for over 
7 million customers we served last year.
Furthermore, if your return is audited 
we will accompany you, a t no extra 
cost, to the Internal R e i^ u e  Service 
and explain how your return waa pre
pared, even though we will not act as 
3four legal representative.
And everyone is eligible to receive our 
]7ear 'round aervioe which ia covered by 
our one time fre. No extra charge for 
help with audita, eatimatea, or tax 
questions.
We know tbe people we’ve Just told you 
about will do your incoma tax return 
for leas than we can but wa don’t  think 
370U can afford them.

>4hat doesn’t stop you. Armed with jrour 
W-2’s, a few reams of paper and a couple 
of gallons of coffee you brarely attackyou
that stack o f forms. You dmv be taking 
deductions you’re not entiued to, a n ^

D O N T  LET AN A M A TEU R  DO 
H *R  BLO CK ’S  JO B .

entitled to deductions 
ing. So, should you be 
taxes? '

»u’re not tak- 
ig your own

H&R Block.
Iko  ÌMMM t u  gMpli.

.  OPEN SUNDAY
Ogtn 9 a.m.-t p.m. waaMavi. 9-S Sat. and Satr. 

Ptiant 343-191)NO APPOINTMBNT NSCSSSASY 1013 G REG G

1

Portland r/1
CEM EN T

7S SMk

. n .
Alunis am

Sf«p
Ladder

! 1 4 w

: ' ■/‘' ' i

//III \

4 'x r  Shoots
NATURAL BIRCH
Lifotimo Pinishod. Rog. $7.95.

ALPINE OAK
Rogutai $S.Î9 ____ ______ :t :  . . .

Gypsum Boord

55
CASTI LEAN PECAN
Rogular $9.25.............................

GOLDEN ELM
Vinyl $urfaco. Rog. $5.95.........

GOLDEN SURFER
Tho Boautiful Panel. Rog. $4.95

154b.

FELT GOLDEN GLO
Regular $5.65...........

) 4 2 5

Ft. ■ EL ROJO
A Quality Panel. Cosh A Carry.

SPANISH TONE
-Walnut Tone..................

Pone rota

Concrete Mix LUP'E

45 $ack

FARM A RANCH

AMERICAN HADE

Corrugated

29-Gaoge
PER 8Q

Other Panels To 
Choose From At 

RED U CED  P R IC ES!

ACOUSTICAL

C EILIN G  T IL E
. 14V 2*

I I V 2’

Ft

Plain White Ceiling Til# 
Sq. Ft...................................

SP

“Bert"

LUMBER & HARDWARE
Store Hours: 7:30-5:30 Weekdays —  7:30-4:00 Saturdays

EAST 4th AT BIRDWELL LANE 
DIAL 267-8206

Your Home-Owned, Home-Operated
o

Service Center

m
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;H TUESDAY, FEBRUARY SHOP TODAY. AND USE YOUR T.G .AY. C R ED IT  CARD A T E ITH ER  T .G JLY . LOCATIONI

★  ★  ★  ★ ★
100% PO LYESTER

D O U B LE
F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y -  ON BO LTS
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liwplicity
Pstteni

NO.S080

H

a

t ',
) •

\x

i;

Shop our Tromoiv 
dou« Soloctlon of 
Now Spring Fabrics 
Plus . . .  Comploto 
Soloctlon of Sowing 
Notions Including 
McCall's and Sim
plicity Pattoms.

“R IL L "
R IB B ED

(too

I

L O O P
K N IT

48" Wide
Machina Washablo.
Littio or No Ironing.
65% Acotato, 35% Nylon. 
In tho nowost spring 
colors.

GINGHAM MOODS
S S ’ W id *

50% Polvsstsr • 60% Cotton. Shrinkage not 
more than 1%. Boautiful bright prints. Full 
Bolts.

GINGHAM CHECKS
46‘ Wilk

Permanent Preu Prscursd • The "D m iC "  
look. 65% Polyester. 35% Cotton. Idee! for 
dressas. U

First
Full

POLYESTER DOUBLEKNITS
58/60'' Wide

Quality • Jacquard and Crape Stitches.
Bolts. Ideal for Slacks or SuitsI

Oor Low Priea . .

GENERATION SEERSUCKER

: -

46” Wide
65% Kodol* Polyester and 35% Cotton. Ma
chine Wash • Tumble Dry • Never Iron. Ideal 
for Shirtwaist Dresses.

Now Daly.. .

W

L«^

★

K‘5, -

S8"-60" Wide. First Quality 
On Bolts. Large Selection of 
Colors and Stitches To Choose 
From. New Shipments Arriving Daily!

■ f

yd.

'.1 -

*■ \

' , ' ‘é  ■

2

F
£

2
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St>EClALS GOOD MONDAY, FEB. 21st SHOP TODAY AND USE YOUR T.Q .AY. CREDIT CARD A T EITH ER  T .Q .4 Y . LOCATION |

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

‘C U P i v n m P Q i

Toilat

SEAT
Wooden, easy to 
install. Assorted 
colors.

WITH
COUPON

Good Fob 21 Only.

— 5

W ASHtNGTON'S B IR TH D AY
GREAT COUPON

S P EC IA LS  GOOD ONE D AY ONLY! 
MONDAY, FEB . 21st

CUPTHBCODPOIbO 
Ftsco 20 Balloii

TRASH LINERS

CUP THIS COUPON

BATTERY CHARGER
to onf. 12 voit Fidly 
AutHMtk.

WITH COUPON

BC10A
I Good Fob. 2t ONLY

Oold«n T

FACIAL
TISSUES

200 eeuet 2 Ph «Nte 
listuoi.

Good FA. 21 ONLY

WITH 
COUPON 

6oodFob.21 ONLY 3 $ 1 0 0
nw J L

l im it  s

10 Count
WITH

COUPON

Good Fob. 21 Only. Limit 2

★  ̂ ^ y K C U P T H B C W iP O W
DUAL HEAT

SOLDERING GUN
Roffod, dtpondobli.
100/140 «an. Pidoct 
lor tfw bobbyoL

WITH 
COUPON

Good Fob. 21 ONLY WB200eeoeNb.21 Œ .T ■

CUP THIS COUPON

ENGINE
TUNE-UP

l■•rovo* MfiNO NrfenMNco. Froot **
end rW  Ropowtn oJâ  WTTN•nbonvooi.

cuprancoopoN 'ff U r i
mOUBLE L IG H T '«

WMi28FncCord
ULI  opprovad. 

^goi b dur- 
oMo.

«71

6oodFA2tOH.Y
WTTN COUPON

fMally ooatort I

m c o o p o w  y - i ; a

LANTERN^
Laaa IMM GYoit powor. Big tan Imo mm m t cooigoct do- 
sign. PooitnM oction naritcb.
Largo hondlo. Um  4 D ’  bat- 
toriOL

MM <m IH Hc4P

WITH COUPON 
I Good Fob. 21 ONLY

COMBMATNM
DRIVE SOCKET

SET H0I9
1/4’ 13/rDrnoConibi- 
Botka oocbat and vrtnch

n w

FRICTION
PROOFING

InoaaoM angina goartr. Bañar gn 
■ilMga. Loogar ««hh l>le> 
tuning.

15 Ol  Can 
WITH 

COUPON
Good Fob 21 ONLY I Umlt2,

' i r i c i f

$ 1 8 8
_______________ ^ J L  Ea.

Î ' ÿ i r L f r e * Y L
«f8 fnaitly f  M>r»

WITH
1.-70 COUPON

|6oodFao.21 ONLY

CUP TH n COUPON }j H g  
WSUIATED

CUPS
7 0 z .2 0 C t

For bot or coM drmkt.

. WITH 
COUPON

w w T 5 S Ä m , .  .  .  .

^  B/ack& Decket? F 0 V V E B

CLIP THIS COUPON

Plastic

BROOM
S p lit-tip  plastic broom. Light
weight and washable.

WITH
COUPON

Good Fob 21 Omy 

Good Fob. 21 ONLY

Ek H
Limit 1

2-Speed Standard

JIG SAW

#7517

Prios Brsakthrul

U 5-Î?

Higb Spood for 
wood b congo- titio*. Low 
Mood tor motti,
EIntics. Ctli- 
rilid thot 

tiitt op to 45*. Bltdt includod.

.. .for less than you'd expect! 

1/4" Quality

DRILL
>

Model No. 7000

1^ HP light duty drill. Adoptt arith iccttto- 
riao to goliih, ball, 
aand, grind or datn.

NOW...

CUP THIS COUPON 
Mixed

NUTS
13-1/2 Ounces. Vac
uum packed for fresh
er flavork

WITH
COUPON FOR

Roll-About

TRASH
CAN

RACK
Holdt2
20J^llon
TrithCtnt.
2Whoolor
fOTMiy
manouvtr-
ing.

CLIP THIS COUPON

Assorted

RUGS
27" X 45"-100% PoIy 
aster or nyloa Latex 
back.

WITH
COUPON

Good Fob 21 Only Limit 2

20-8alloii

GARBAGE
CAN

i n s S E 3

204tNeii.
GahmiiadTinaritfc
Lid.
hondlatm
aithartide.

Eaek

Spadai.. .  I

Until 2

CLIP THIS COUPON

Magnetic

ROLLERS
Choose from 14 count, 12 
count, & 10 count pack- 
aga Assorted sizes.

WITH COUPON

Limit 6

! * ■

■*> ''v;
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College Park
EAST 4TH & BIRDW ELL

CLOSED
SUNDAYS Highland
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SPECIALS GOOD MONDAY, FEB. 21st SHOP TODAY AND USE YOUR T.G .A Y. C R ED IT  CARD AT EITH ER  T.G .A Y. LOCATIONI

★  ★  ★

Gendrul^ Lotion at)a inpoo-i.5- 
ounce siza

W ITH
COUPON

Good Foa 21 Only.

#  i M 3 à 2 i

Styro Wig

HEAD
Keeps your Wig neatly styled.

W ITH
COUPON

Good Fob. 21 Oniy. Limit 3

?
C U P  TH IS ro O P O N  

Lad««'. M iss«' i  Ckildri

SNEAKERS
Lodi«' 6 - 1 0 ;  Misses' 12*1/2 
4 :(y » ilii8 -1 /2 *1 2 .

W ITH
COUPON

Good Fob 21 Only.

C U P  TH IS COÜPOW 

Ooidea T*

FURNITURE WAX 

GLASS CLEANER
W ax 14 oz. 
Cleaner 15  
oz. s iz a

W ITH
COUPON 'Pkg.

i J f M S O

C U P  TH IS COUPON
' Salad

BOWLS
7 Inch

Glasswara 
Select sev
eral & savel

W ITH
COUPON

[GoodFob.21 Only. Lim it8  « «

trfiS53Yl— ■■

W ASHINGTON'S B IR TH D AY
GREAT COUPON

★  ★  ★
C U P  TH IS COUPON 

Playing

SPECIALS GOOD ONE DAY ONLY! 
MONDAY FEB . 21st

CARDS
Buy tome today.

WITH
COUPON

Good Fob. 210oly.

C U P T H B  COUPON 

" G o ld a n r

NAPKINS
i ñ d b t «  t ptynopldm. 
1 2 - 1 /4 - x i r .

WITH
COUPON

GoodFob.21 ONLYI
'P k g .

Limit 4

& [C U P  TH IS COUPON

" B o ld o n r  
BATHROOM

TISSUE
10 ROLLS. 330 Shooti 2 ply.

T u p  TH IS COUPON ^

CRACKER 
JACKS

i l  S I S  1 1  '*'t h  .COUPON à 
\  |GoodFob.21 ORLY = ^ = r r r v

Fr«h and delicioua

WITH 
COUPON

Good Fob. 21 Only,

U P T H B C O O P O W  C U P T H K C O U P O N  y g

" B e M n r  / V  
PAPER,

TOWELS
120 c t  2 ply (botti.

Bold« T*

CORK BULLETIN
BOARD

24’  X 36”. Notuni wood

WITH
COUPON WITH COUPON

* * * * ★ ★ * * .  WJiriüimUWUH W* * * * * * 1 iffa
_ | ^  I J l>'* MPÍRIAL

CANISTER SET

CLIP TH IS COUPON

M INI FEET
Plastic m iniature fe e t  Lots of 

fun to  play withi

WITH
COUPON

Good Fob. 21 Only. Lim it 4

Toll and i lM  to u v t  thtif 
e m  Geyty docontid witb 
mod mnhreoNK. SnoeOn 
Air-rigin Lidt soal in frtib- 
nots aid flavor. A dioict

BrlBnC CONNS.
WITH COUPON

Good Fab. 21 ONLY

I

CU P  T H B  COUPON
"B oM m  r  Spray

PAINT
14 OUNCE SIZE

Oacorativa c d o r i  D r i«  fa s t

WITH
COUPON

I Good Fab 21 Only

OJPTHIStAIUliUW'
FESCO 32 0UARTFESCO 32 QUART

SIT-ON HAMPER
Rigid and itwdy high impact styrtno nrith poly-
« one covir mokts com«ort8blaM*nitv aoat 

■tod front and back. Auortad colon to 
ĉhooia Iron). 14-1/4- x 11-1/4" x 1M/8”.

WITH COUPON
¿ 8 9 0 8

C U P  THIS COUPON

PUNCH-aBALL

Good Fab. 21 ONLY

C U P T H B C O O P O N

1 1* oauxEacBi

SEARCHLIGHT!
Powtriul btom, great for auto, trow 
tiing, any “big* aaerchlight aaod. 
that 3 i r  botttriaa.

6oodFeb.21 ONLYi

WITH
COUPON

* * ± ± S k familjr e«>t«n {

j r ì t - è ^  C U P T H IS C O U P O N  

4WAY

LUG WRENCH

14  Inch 
diameter. 
Lots of 

funi

W ITH
COUPON

WITH COUPON

I Good Fab. 21 Only. Limit 4

■friolfcf

„  - ^ 9 9
«fh fa llir  e v ttn ja i ^ L ^ ^ ^ J y

i
Ea.

Limit 1

i t ' i CUP THIS COUPON 

oauxE

TIRE PUMP
Handy For Emarganclat or Bicyclat.-Save 
Now.

8 0 WITH COUPON

Good Fab. 21 ONLY

r r :

i r i c i t

^ j^ a in n rH is  COUPON 
ADJUSTABLE

JACK STAND
12" doiod, 19" open. Support! 4,000 Iba.
Maal for aotoa, boats', trailan, & light trucka.

WITH COUPON

$1|99
J . .  E .  ^

2

F
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Three Soviets 
Áre Stranded 
At U.S. Base

\ . THE ARTS

Stan Kentons Coming,
ANCHORAGE, Aljuika (AP)|

— Three Soviet fishing officers:

i tserving U.S.| ^  coining weekend,
marsnai. ijjjg Kenton band cornea

The herring boats sailed froiplto town,*^and the old master — 
Adak ^ la n d  Friday under | a household word from the big- 
Coast Tiuard escort abouf M'band days, will be presenting

C R -72 To Hit The Road

minutes before the arrival of a concerts at the Big Spring High 
plane carrying the marshal and; School Auditorium I ^ a y  and

*

yP^e•o by A lb trt Carli*)«)

the skippers. The marshall Saturday evenings. Besides, he 
sought to take either the facto- and his band will be working 
ry ship Lamut or the stem'with a high school stage band 
trawler Kolyyan into custody In festival that will draw more 
connection with a private civil i than a score top units from all 
con^laLnt. . .over the state. TidtBts i c r

since June agreed to a two-year 
contract. Spurgeon, a graduate 
of Oberlin, is a formw con
ductor at Phoenix, Arlz.

Film On China 
Set At Church

Kenton's concerts can be hadSea Spray Fisheries, Inc., a ,. ,u „ .u u j  n * ». *. 
SeatUe tom. filed an adminUty ^  *“8“
suit seeking nearly $22,000 in 
damages it said |t  incurred

And then 's  more great news 
from the high school! CR '72 is 
going on the road — it's to be 
{xwented on stage at thei

March M during the Texasl

when a Soviet trawler allegedly 
destroyed crab fishing gear 
near the Aleutian Islands last 
March.

If you want a lovely book with 
delightful, short doses of Texas 
history and legend thrown in 
for good measure, order a copv 
of “Famous Trees of Texas,^’ 
the 200-page hardcover book 
costs only $5 and has color 
plates of Texas historical trees, 
And those that are national 
variety champions. The first 
■«tton Of WJlOO eopSs Ibid 
out quickly, and already 2,000 
of a second printing of 10,000 
have been sold. They may be 
ordered from Texas Forest 
Service, College Station, Texas 
77843.

STAN KENTON

Ih. mo»u..>o„g 0.  0«  S . - œ . J n  » « r G . v î S ! f f . ï r i M i
Viet ship seizure that began, annusi meetinir iMarch'

Í  •!¥ It .m  b . f  « . î i ’a n o 'Â 'p e r f S î

the Globe, 
program

but the 
will be

and the threat of 
shot from a Coast
ter.— —— — — —’

a warning 
Guard cut- barreled pleasure for Sam g variety of selections which 

Chapi^l, \^o as y w i ^ t  of j includes -arias from Othello and
the Big Spring Student CbuncU, I Macbeth, and

More than 100 Coahoma 
e l e m e n t a r y  pupils toured 
Heritage Museum last week 
under the direction of Mrs. Sue 
Tindol teacher, a n d  W. A.

. "Target; China," a dramatic 
motion picture produced by 
World Vision International and 
focusing attention on questions 
on Christianity In China, will 
be shown at Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church, located at Fifth 
and State today at 8 p.m. .

In an attempt to bring China 
into world leadership through 
his own brand of communism, 
followers of Mao Tae-tung 
banned the public church, the 
Bible and the proclamation of 
the Gospel. China’s contact with 
the, outside world lias  been 
limited for more than 20 years. 
“Target: China” is a current 
evaluation of tl^e meager in
formation available.

Dr. Stanley Mooneyham, 
president of World Vlalon~ Jiu 
ternational, narrates the film 
declaritw,,  "China must be 
evangelized and we must pre
pare for it now.” The 20-mlnute 
color presentation calls the 
church to a commitment ta  

Ipray for China’s evangelisation.
Including footage shot before 

the Bamboo Curtain closed as 
well as scenes taken more re
cently, “Target: China" Is an 
attempt to better Inform the 

I Western church about conditions
and it stimulates

WINNERS — Among those placing in the metal trades and auto mechanics contests here 
last week were (to ^  left to r i^ t ,  seated, Jack Taylor, Cary Karns, Don Brewer, and

_______ __  a senes
The Ships and officers wereiwlU also preside as (xwsident {gygfitg theatre songs 

allowed to leave after the So-¡of the' state association. Sam,'

Flshback, principal. Another: in China, 
visitor who got a thrill out o f | p r a y e r  commitment for 
the Pioneer Women display was, believers on the mainland and 

I. B. Cauble, whose baggy for the day China becomes
more open to the Christian mes-

of;Blrs.
robe

standing, Steve Davis, David Weber, Mike Conner and Jayland White, metal trades; (bot
tom), f ^ t ,  Henry Haro, Roy Thorton, Dave Patterson, Mike Moates, Thomas Roberts; aec- 
ond row, Ethel Trotter, Danny Walling, Everatt Wegman, Sherrell Carroll, Bill Wood, Don 
Herkey, Mel Stinson.

viet Embassy in Washington along with Bill Bradley, director,

B u s -T ru c k  C ra s h  HaykHaro
Closes Turnpike Cop Firsts

paid $80,000 in fines and $170, 
000 in assessments to the Jus
tice Department Thursday.

The three officers—Fl?et-
master Vladimir Artemov, La
mut skipper Igor Bovtun and 
Kolyvan master Nikolai Pav- 
luk—and' their two ships were 
arrested by a Coa-st Guard

In Lubbock today 150

had been brought in by 
[her daughter, Mrs. Dorothy 
P e t t y .  George Zacbariah Charles W. Corley, pastor of 
tH^ught ki a visitor, who Phillips Memorial, states “At a

sage.
Ch

illSSÄÄ D aig n er •'» * « r M . 1«
i 7 i s  So e i^ ^ h  to member's exhibit from 2-6
L  caS of l sS  i" Ihe Department of Art also to Redthe cast Of 150. ^  T^gg^^tnbuted the last ^ tlo n  of to pray

*  ̂ . 8Ka Dirv CtM«tna U/aaIvIu XlAai>c> '

icebreaker Jan. 17 In the Ber- 
ling Sea about nine miles from 
St. Matthew Island and some 
200 miles from the Alaska

Winners in the speed .skill

• i i u u a t .... .  presidents visit
China Christians need 
that the door might be 

the Big Spring Weekly News,! opened for the gospel to once 
Jeffrey Sei^l, ^anist “w h o a b o u t  IS years ago. i again be openly proclaimed to

guest artist with the L u b b o c k ^  people. ’

include items in a variety of;

Symphony Orchestra 
when William A.

BEAVER FALLS, Pa.

» " " ¿ i s  -  «  IMO hau t r «  ^  , ,  .
‘̂ u l i s  MOOO baby bed. Mrs. E tW  Star-Producer

Porter Brown, a pioneer
of Big Spring, wrote NEW YORK (AP) — Burt 

from Dallas wanUng copies i ancerter and Roland Klbbee 
the museum's souvenir »ill produce and direct "Made”

from thefr own screenplay for 
Universal In 1V72. The film,

program in ̂ Lubbock. Ŝeigel tos Swíech^theaüe'for.f®*’̂ *
director, opens the third 1J71-72 
program in Lubbock. Seigel has

job application contests of the! The ves-sels were taken t o j p e r f o r m a n c e s i  ,
(AP) Hills Passavam at the height of metal trades and the auto mc- Adak after the Lamut u n s u c - | ^ j ~ ^  Shakespeare’s probing tragi- ,

— A section of the Pennsylva- the emergency, hampering; chanics da.sses at Big Spring icessfuUy tried to flee with a l ^  f ,  .calendar, incwentally,
nia Turnpike was cloaed eariy treatment, but auxiliary gener-'High School have been an-Coast Guam party aboanl. J S J S S l  . . .  J ,  -
today due to propane gas aeep- ators were used to maintain es- nounced. I xh® niri.«®. naiH tan Phiiiin ciuiiomjlu K®»n ***®*®" h«lped sell these even tueed on David Anthony's
age from a tank truck which sentlal services. r. . . i m . i i tk Uuee officers ^ d  $80,-picked hkn as one of foe out-| P h ^ p  S p ^ e o n  has been jgjg Mggon. i novel, will also star Lancaatar

miikied ivith a r.rvvhnund Divisional first placers In the 000 in fines in a criminal case.'standing young artists of the^named music director and
bus cars i n i u ^  a  Turn^pike traffic was so T h u r s d a y  eliminations wlU In addiUon $170,900 in assess-year. Tickets (from $5 to $1) c-onductor of the Midland-
oersons sUte nolle« said ^ ^  district contests ui Odessa. ¡ments against the ships was: may be had at the Symphony Odessa Symifoony Orcheetra
persons, siaie poiic« saw. ^rivine condiUons so hindered . . --------------  pa,d in an out-of-court settle-lofflrt, 1410 Ave. Q. L u b ^ k  and Chorale. Spurgeon, who has

.in

Elmo
DeU

ho hindered . . , . . . . ,
•• took emergency person- ^ “)}®i 'ment ofthe sparsely p o r t e d  a r e a , h o u r  to get won first plac-e in .skiU speed

and a kSO award. Cary Karns i

Miu. driving 
Troopers also reported homes ,

in
one-half mile north—down-

being the injured to hospitals. The new

Material Haulers Conner, fourth and a2U;ide*iroyed crab fishing pots and church, 70» North Lee, Odessa. 
T /> M  k lA iir  I White fifth and S15 assorted equipment about 14 at 4 pm . today. There is no
• O iU  V yr I s c W  m W  and Don Brewer alternate am' .

wind—of the crash were 
evacuated

The collLsloo occurred during 
a snowstorm about 7 45 p.m.
Friday, and It was initially re
ported the fuel tank had re
mained intact

However, stale police con
firmed a few hours after mid-  ̂ . . . .
night that leakage of the color-i suney made recently bv
less gas had been detected a n d  ‘he Texas Safety AMocialion Thorton sec-ond and
that the 16-mile Turnoike shows that some Texas gra\eJi'*^‘̂ ‘ . , 7 inorum ^-onu anoinai UK *e^'"** “ **"P‘*^ . n«k»r i/w*w a of tools and electric razor;stretch from Exits 2 to J had truck operators and other loose'
been dosed. matenal haulers may be un

A Turnpike Commission: knowingly vlolaling a new law 
spokesman said federal and ||, ^

out-of-court settle-'office, 
a clvU complaint. 1 (phone 762-4707). 

civil compiagli • .
been aervkig as acting director

represent the school in district against the Soviet government, The Midland-Odessa Chorale
plaied second and got |30;|ftled Thursday, contends that will be presented in a pubUcj Gifts Aid Monv 

I David Weber third and 525;¡last March 22, a ^ l e t  trawler concert at the First Baptist ^  7

and Don Brewer alternate and i miles from Unimak laland in admis.sion for the

AUSTIN — An informal road
$10 Top man in Job appticatKNilthe Aleutians. The firm asked program.
was Steve Daves, first, and ?30 !for 112.506 to replace the equip- direct the chorale b  Bach's .xnen.«ies 

In auto mechanics, Henry! ment^ and^$».200 ^  compensate cantata No. 4, accompanied by
»_ .u_ k . symphony string quartet.Haro

auto
had first and won a for foe lost harvest.

Dave Patterson, third and a sell 
of tools, Mike Moates. fourth 
and a torque wrench; Thomas, 

release from iU Austlni Roberts fifth, and a set of tool.«.I

Policy Out, But 
It Still Holds

state bvestigators at tt^  scene f^^dquariers. the association 
were attempUng to halt the jg passed by
®**P*8* . . the last session of the legis

State po li^  said the accident jjjupp governing the loading 
occuiitd when ^  lank tnick (,3ujjng of loiwe materials 
swervW to avold̂  mtUng a including gravel, sand and diii 
that had »»̂ w a ys on the ; ^ |
s n ^ - c o v ^  h i j ^ y  . cultural producU.

The tanker Jacknifed and ^
overturned, iroopan aaid, then The law requires that truck.* 
was hit broacfoide by the bus A be loaded no higher than six 
second car piled tato the wreck-1 inches below the top of the side- 
age, they said ' boards when left uncovered

The Injured were taken to Higher loads must be covered 
North HiDs Passavant Hospital bv canvas to prevent spillage, 
in Bauerstown and United Hos- If matenalt fall from a truck i trades, and Perry

filial here. Most were treated , because of Improper loading. | auto mechanics, 
or cuts and bruises, then re- both the hauler and the loader!

are liable under the law Fines' n  j *  i n  i* 
for. the first offenses cai$ Ic, K a d l C a l S ,  r O l l C e  
from $25 to $200. subsequent' r  i C L  i.
offeases carry fines of not les* C X C n a n ^ C  J n O l S  
than $200

leased. A spokesman at .North 
Hil]  ̂ PasitA'ant said two per;

HICHMONI), Ind (AP) 
bour-longi Leftover money donated by foe  ̂

Gene Kenney wiU community to cover the medical
of a flve-year-dd girl 

xually attacked has been
^  r o i S  w iul¿^cludrvrifo  •"»«»« Richmond
a cycle of six carols for agencies with programs for 
Eastertide children.

* * *  ̂ Mayor Byron E. Klute said
Buddy Rich, foe man con- $4,800 has been on deposit b  

„ . . sistently called “the world's twe Richmond banks since
Several adults were on hand' BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — greeteet dnimmer,” will per-{November 1969. The funds 

for the contests, including Kthel'when Mr. and Mrs. Francis W.iform b  Abilene March 4 In a represented the remainder of 
Trotter, Danny Walling, Jimmyigji^g amj gij son» lost program sponsored by the ACC 15,260 given by Richmond resl-
repreient the school In iheitheir home In t  fire Feb. 11, tend. He will enterUta with the I dents after the plight of , foe 
Jennings. Jk, D, L o v e ly , cbjcovered f te irf lre  bsar--‘new Buddy Rfoh Orchestra ehiW was pubHriaed.

niii w^ S “ tvJ ’I T J Í ¡ L ^  expired b  De- during his Abilene foow at 8 Klute expUined most of the
roU BUI Wood, ̂  P "»- (TlckeU |2 students, $1 donations were made anony-
* rin ru fi '^ w h ^ h  R“* FYiday they were told «dults are available at the ACC; mously, so the money could not

Lawrence W. Whisenhunt a n d i^  • • •
L. K Gladden, who helped with' An bvestigaUoo by the Na-i Miu Irene Jordan, star of the 
the metals trade judging. Leonidohal Fire Adjustment Go. MetrteoUtsn Opera opens the 
Taylor is instructor for metaH ^ x > ^  tb*t Sheas' b su ro r,'1972-73 season of the Olobe of 

Mathis foréstate Farm Insurance, bad|foe Great Southwest. The for 
failed to send a notice of ex-1 mal opening, Thursday, March 

Iplration, required by state law. 9, wUl be by invitation only for

STOCK REDUCTION SALE
A LL ITEMS REDUCED 2 0 % ~ 5 0 %

WE MUST CLEAR OUR FLOOR FOR NEW  
M ERCHANDISE. SALE STARTS MONDAY.

ELECTRIC - 2 TUN ADD-ON
FURNACE AIR CONDITIONINGBy Leaeex 
Reg. 341«

SYSTEM

147“NOW
By Rangaire

O O Q 9 5  NO
INSTALUtnON1 Only

Furnoce Filters 
59« To 79«

HUMIDIFIER
4 9 "Used. Portable 

By Preste

¿ERV ICE & SUPPLY
^ ^ e nwowt - i nùiee <ur ce******

StfiSTMlTAL WORK
191 East 2MI BIG SPRING, TEXAS 797S9 Ph. 263-71«

.sons were admitted there in 
fair condition.

A power failure struck North

Material For Irving 
Book Come From Texas?
HOUSTON (AP) — The Hous- Houston la.st June 6-9 and vis

ion Chronicle .said Saturday ited foe Chronicle 
part of foe material for Clifford! -pjig information reportedly
Irving’s “autobiography" may
have come from the Chronicle 
files.

Houston postal authorities, in
vestigating possible mail fraud 
in connection with the Hughes 
book, received word Friday 
that Irving and research assist
ant Richard Suskind were in

I came from testimony in New

Johnny Cash Is 
Winner In Court

York at the closed-door federal 
grand jury investigation of the 
Hughes autobiography affair.

Chronicle librarians say they 
remember a person of Irving’s 
appearance accompanied by “a 
fat man" who made an unu.sual 
number of copies of clipping« 
from the Chronicle files.

“ I'm .sure it

KARLTZAWA, Japan (AP) - 
Five radicals exchanged fire 
with police for 10 minutes today' 
and then barricaded themselves 
b  a cottage b  a snow-covered 
mountain area with a woman 
hostage, officers reported.

One policeman and some of 
the radicals were reported in
jured.

Police had been searching the 
area since raiding a hideout 
Wednesday and diicovering 
whaf they .said was evidence of 
military training by racfical 
groups trying to brbg down the 
goverament.

j ä i !
\

VENTURA, Calif. (AP) -  A 
Superior Court judge has over 
turned a jury's verdict and 
awarded country-western sing
er Johnny Cash $108.0.55 from 
the Sequoia Insurance Co., 
court records showed Friday.

Cash had sued the cobpVnyiPartment an invoice
for damages he paid the gov- from June 7, 1971 for 26 copies

Some 300 policemen, h- 
.sure it was Irving,” jcludbg .seven riflemen senti

****’■5 7 1 from Tokyo by helicopter, sur- 
clerk. ‘‘When I first faw hi s, (|,g mountain cottage 
picture I remembered him Raruizawa, a resort town

Shown a recent photograph of about 87 miles northwest of 
Suskind and asked if he was TY)gyo_ 
the man with Irving that day, ^
Miss .Sager said/* “It does look I 
like him, Ixit I wouldn't .swear I 
to It.” 1

The 'Chronicle accounting de-
Young Democrats’ 
To Meet Monday

ernment after a pickup truck 
he was driving .started a forest 
fire b  the Los Padres Nation,il 
Forest. The fire spread acros.* 
508 acres.

Cash's suit against the com 
pany charged that Sequoia 
should have provided his de
fense in the .suit that stemmed 
from the July 27, 1965, fire.

Cash lost the earlier suit and 
was ordered to pay the govern
ment $72.000 because of negli-

A second meeting looking i 
toward organisation of a Youngj 
Democrats groun will be heldj 

Monday in the I

•1

of clippings made on the li- 
■brary’s reproduction machine 
"The Invoice did not show the
name of the customer who, at 7 .30 p.m. Monday in 
bought the copies * Howard County court room.

"We just make the receipts . . u
out to 'cash' usually," said 
net Barnett, another iforary
clerk who recalled the visit discuss the hbtory.
the two men last year. , he accomplishment.^ and Mat

The Chronicle library t^n-
tains .3.3 separate file fo l^ rs  on '^'*'' philosophies and goals 
‘ Howard Hughes, ehttepre-' Parents are invited to attend 
nenr." The photographic files ¡the meeting along with their 

gunce b  operating the truck .date back to 19.3.3 and the bio-isons and , daughters RIordan 
and failing to contain the fire graphical files to 1936, when 1.said that all interested young 
and notify authorities. | Tli 'Hughes was 31.

Pedestal
Stool

. . . this levolving 
roodul fu a tu r ts  foam 
cuahleiiid  M at which 

ÌA a d |u tts  to 24” , 26” , 
28” , or 30". Com fort 
contoured with chan- 
noiad backrest and 
••a t. Chrom e-piatad 
footrest. Biack fram e 
with uphoiatery in 
assorted ceiers.

Reg. 25.00

$
•■ 'L ía

18.50
Stanley Hardware

"Your Friendiy Hardware Store”
203 Runnait Ph. 267-6221

people are urged to taka part.

Every Monday Nite 
6 to 8 p.m.

WIOOH

Highland Center •  26^3333
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Different Shanghai
Recalled By Texan-
DENISON (AP) — When I used by most Chinese today," ¡changed to suit the new Chinese 

President Nixon arrives in  j Mrs. Clift said. ' . ¡regime. «
a day’s restj »Rickshas were the principal “When O v e d  there Shanghai 

gomg on to tranijportatlon when I l i v e d  was m a d r  up -of an In-
^han«»hal for 
Monday before going on 
Peking, he won’t find the 
Shanghai Mrs. John Clift 
remembers.

Mrs. Clift, who spent the first 
28 years of her life in China, 
is the wife of the Denison 
Herald state editor.

In 1046 the Clifts left 
Shanghai, where he had been 

-editor of Stars and Stripes, the 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  military 
newspaper.

‘‘He won’t find many motor 
cars on the streeU of Shanghai, 
^though I’m sure thflLPnsident 
won’t have to ride a bicycle, 
which is the chief transportation

there; with the bicycle t y p e  Ernational SetUement t h a t
'included about 250,000 British 
subjects'  and another 150,000 
assorted French, 'American,

r icabs just catching on Wi 
left. The pedicabe were 

considered advanced trans
portation then,’’ she said
“Today, rickshas are out. Th^oEers who represented-'psac
Chinese leaders feel it is below 
the dignity of the human race 
to have one pull another."

NAMES CHANGED
Mrs. Clift said that all of the 

French and English names 
given to the streets, “names 
B ke. BubbUng W«U Road,' 
Avenue Eldward • VII, Riie 
Lafayette and others, have been

i
íií

Í  ’‘'40kir01

abhflw’

Language Can I S e lective  Buying H elps

Awe Outsider Boost Prices In Stocks

German, Italian, Russian, and

tlcally every nationality in the
wwld. Plus* of course, the

jy 
Id.

millions of Chinese who lived 
there.

“All of that is gone today, 
she said. “There are very few 
westerners left in China. The

•y  TM AiMclotW Prtw
At Peking airport the Chinese 

may say: “Wo-men huanyin nl, 
Nlkesun Tsungtung."

The American interweter 
would translate: “We welcome 
you. President Nixon.”

So far, so good.
But 

h a s

N?:W YORK (AP) -  The 
stock market diddled its way 
through the past week, slipping 
at the beginning, strengthening 
late in the week, then closing 
on a softer note.

In the absence of any stimu
lating news developments, the 
stock market succumbed to

¡profit-taking Monday, but on ______ _____
suppose the Interpreter I Tiwsday swne selective buying |ty was minor losMs for the 
to translate i^ tten ' helped boost prices a bit. j pow Jones Industrial average

— sparked a sharp advance
Wednesday, but on 'Thursday 
profit-taking cropped up again 
weighing on the market.

With a lo ^  holiday weekend 
ahead, the iparket did the ex 
pected and movM back into 
lower ground as Investors light 
ened their portfolios.

The sum of the week’s acttvl

magnifiMnt Cathey and Palace 
~ ; ake jiow uMdr I’m sure,

(AS WIMPHOTO)

'THE “GENERAL" IS BACK -  Georgia’s Gov. Jimmy 
CartM-f left) chats with Robert E. Lee Gray, Kennesaw 
Mountain Volunteers, as “The General", the little Civil 
War locomotive captured by federal raiders in 180, w u  
relumed to Georgia today. ’The locomotive has been the 
focus of a five-year battle for possession between Georgia 
and Tennessee. The Supreme Court ruled the train ia 
Georgia property. Carter said "The General" now belongs 
to all ththe people of the nation.

IRS Sales Tax Chart Can 
Be Consulted By Payers

Hotels
for government purposes. The 
race track on Butoling Well 
Road where gentlemen jockeys 
used to ride their own horses, 
has been put to other uses. The 
golf course that criss-crossed 
the race track lia s  long since 
disappeared along with the 
tennis courts where I plaved 
tennis many summers,’’ Mrs. 
Clift continued.

’’’i would guess there is very 
little demand for the kind of 
rich silks and brocaded Chinese 
dresses that I remember," she 
said, “because the picture from 
China show the women wearing 
blue cotton pants and jackets. 
’The women no long« are 
exquisitely made up like in the 
old days, but are freshly 
scrubbed and pink cheeked 
without a trace of makeup."

Mrs. (Tift said there was no 
such thing as ready-to-wear 
clothing. “Clothes all were 
made In little salons in either 
Freoch town, the International 
Settlement «  by the little Chl-

messages. He could find himself 
confronted with oddities if he 
had ^ n  out of touch with 
mainland trends. To cope 
adequately he must be familiar 
with the Communist regime’s i 
attempt to simplify t h e 
language.

Several pieces of favorai>lo:and Associated Press 60-stock 
news—including reports that in- average, but gains for oth« 
dustridl production and person- major broader-baaed market 
al income both rose in January | indices

New 10-month recovery highs

OUT
The nlghtfifa is sonMthlng else 

thathasSsappearad, Mrs. Clift 
aald, “and aO the forcl|pi 
restaurants with It. Howev«, I 
Imagloe the medium priced 
CnilqM roetauranta must still 
be doing a good buslneas with 
the natives, but only in Chinese 
food

“Buses and street cars along

Mandarin is the official 
language of Communists and 
NaHdiialisfs alike but Chiang 
Kaishek’s Nationalists scorn 
Communist efforts to introduce 
simplification.

To Westerners, the language 
h a i  a formidable look. ’Th«e 
are thousands of ideograims — 
idea pictures — and many tens 
of thousands of combinations of 
them. To read even reasonably 
weQ, a Chinese must memorize 
a minimum of about 2,000 
commonly used characters each 
with eight strokes or less. ’The 
more complex ideographs can 
have dozens of s t r o l l .

A stroke is a mark — when 
ou cross a “t"  or elongate a 
g "  you use a stroke.
Spoken Mandarían, once a 

minority languam, is un
derstood by probably three- 
quarters of all Chinese now. 
Mandarin Itself is divided into 
several main dialects, used in 
south, north and west. It is 
distinct from other major 
dialects such as Cantonese 
which is spoken along the coast 
111 UK Laiiiuii lUM.-----------------1

Four-Day Work

DALLAS (AP) — The Haggar 
slacks manufacturing 'company 
will go on a four-day, 40-hour 
week Monday, Joe Haggar Jr., 
president, reported Friday.

’The company said that ad
vantages Include a savings of 
20 p «  cent in transportation, 
reduction in child care expense, 
three-day weekends, longer 
vacations and 50 few« work 
days a year. The new plan 
leaves Friday available for 
personal business.

’The decision to adopt the plan 
was made, according to Ted 
Sulllns, executive vice president 
of manufacturing, after having 
tested the four-day work week 
at the McKinney facility. It was 
so successful and so well re 
ceived by the employes, he 
added, that “we decided to put 
it into effect in all [riants.

Plants involved are at Bowie,

were reached by the broad«- 
based indices during the pre
vious week. Some analysts said 
the Dow blue-chip Indicator 
would have to  add ID .or. 40 
more points in the next few 
weeks to reach its recovery 
high.

For the week, the Dow Jones 
av«age of 30 industrials 
showed a loss of .07 points, 
closing at 017.52. The Associ
ated Press 60-stock average 
dropped 2.0 to 327.0.

The New York Stock Ex
change index of more than 1,- 
300 common stocks gained .15 
to 58.48; Standard A Poor’s 500- 
stock index rose .20 to 105.28, 
and the American Stock Ex
change price-change index ad
vanced .10 to 27.57.

Of the 1,006 issues traded on 
the Big Board during the past 
week, 854 declined and 852 ad
vanced. New 1972 highs were 
reached by 234 issues While 15 
stocks dlpiped to new lows for 

“ the year.
Big Board volume for the 

week totaled 93,219,230 million 
shares, a>bit lower than turn
over for the previous week of

t'orsicana, Dallas, Edinhurg,! Ô .OW.TIO,
The Conununists have been ¡Greenville, McKinney, 01ney,¡ Of the 20 most active Big 

anxious to simplify the official Robstown and Waxahachie inj Board stocks, 14 advanced, 
a unifying factor I Texas and Duncan, Lawton and ¡three declined and three were 

¡Temple in Oklahoma. i unchanged.
language, as 
and to spread literacy.

Fundamental Truths Of Ohristionity
THE LIFE-GIVING WORD 

“HaviBg been begotten again, net of cermptftle 
seed, bat of Incorruptible, threngh the word of God 
which Uveth and aMdetb." (I Pet. 1:23)

’The best evidence of the divine inspiration of the 
Bibie is the very word Itself and the above text of the 
life-giving word is an outstanding example. As ia nat
ural propagation, life only can produce life, so spiritaal 
life must be and is produced, by the seed of the king
dom. which Jesus Said was the word of God and n  
which he has placed the germ of Immortality.'

What a thrilling experience It must have been f «  
the apostles In Jerusalem as they preached the first 
gospel sermons; to see thousands converted to the new 
religion, with new hearts, new spirits, and new lives, 
unlike anything ever witnessed before! With a fellew- 
ship and love that caused them to sell their property 
so that none should lack, the whole “muttitnde of them 
that believed w «e of one heart" and “great grace was 
noon them all." All this by the simple process of 
Girlst's gospel being preached and by them believed 
sad obeyed.

Perhaps K Is not so simple aftor aU, tar, as scien
tists have never been able to see the germ of life in a
kernel of grain, so no man Is wise enough to discernSts Into 1

s to be. Romans 1:18 d«Iares the gospel of
how God puts Into His word His

noagi
and Ufe, tme al

Christ la the “pow« of God unto salavation." No won
der of earth is more profouad that that of a wicked 
man converted.to Gbrisuanlty by the word of Ged which 
by faith he has received into his heart. Once worldly 
and evil, he Is now holy In Hfe, charitable In heart, his 
Ufe a benediction la his community, and “having fav« 
with all the people."

’This Word by which Christians « e  begotten is an 
“incorruptible seM." Is It not strange, with all Uw error 
and change since the Bible was given, that it Is stm as
pwe and uncorrapted as tt came from the Ups and peas of

I, but theInspiration? AU else has perished and (tocayed, 
perUs of opposition, of wars, the Dark Ages, and wisdom 
of the world have left It unimpaired. Wherever it has 
touched a country, that country has pulled away from the 
other nations in progress; wherever It has touch a com
munity, the whole population sees its npUft and advance
ment, and wherever it has been truly received into a 
human heart, it has made a Uttie of heaven, and if it 
abide, that soul shall be preserved aUve f«ever.

if yon would Uke to know more about the Bible, 
yon are invited to enroU in a free Bible Correspondence 
Course. Send vov  name and address to:

Bible correspondence Course 
Church of Christ -  14th and Main 
P.O. Box 1968 
Big Spring, Texas 79729

with bicycles are the only mode 
of travm In dflis. Paftapn w hit

If you itemize your deduc 
tions, when figuring youi 
federal income tax, you can use 
the foUowing table to determine 
the general sales tax to be 
entered on Schedule A. Form
1040 ¡than that shown, you are en jerally accepted

Only thase living in Texa.'i titled to deduct the larger inot a true 
cities which have a one p «  cent I amount. 'The sales tax paid on 
sales tax (like Big Spring) can the purchase of an automobile 
make make use of the table. i can be added to the tackle 

Other Texas residents should amount.

use the Optional Sales Tax 
Tables printed in the regular 
Form 1040 instructions.

If you are able to establish 
that you paid a larger amount food

hasn’t changud is the fact that 
the Chlnam sUD walk in tbs 
streets u  much u  on the 
sidewalks, lust u  they did 25 
years ago,*'̂  she recalled.

Mrs. Clift said the American 
and English private schools and 
colleges have been gone tor 
more than a quart«  of a cen
tury. "They were actually shot 
down ^  World War u  and 
w e r e  completely eUmlaated 
when the Communists took 
av&r in 19«." said Mrs. CUft.

NEVER BELT
“Contrary to the imagination 

of the design« wira was 
responsible for the red and 
greM dress that Mrs. Nixon 
wore on the cov« of a recent 
I^adies Home Journal, the 
Chinese dress nev« has a belt. 
It is the JapanoM obi. 'The long 
butterfly sieevea of Mrs. 
Nixon’s dress are also Japanese 
snd not enunese," Mrs. CUft

“Mrs. Nixon, who says she 
likes Chinese food, win be In 
for truly a treat since Central 
Chinese cooking is the most 
excellent cuisine in China," said 
Mrs. (Hifl, who is the foods 
editor of AU Outdoors Magazine. 

“The Cantonese vartoty of 
that is served and gen- 

in America is 
itation of

Glasses are necessary for
good health and hanpinessi
/Vow, you will know the exact cost 
to fill your eye prescriptions.

LEE Optical tells you, in advance, 
exactly how much your glasses will 
cost, which is our advertised price.

r//£lf£ AR£ imJXTRASr...
TH£R£AR£ NO HIDD£N CHARG£St

AMOUNTS SHOWN INCLUDC SOTH STATE AND CITY SALES TAX 
FwnHv S in  (P tm m )(X) Inown* 

UnOw S1.WO 
w w e — S3.m  
SLon — S4.m  sssM — e.m  SMM — u,m  
S7MS — S7.m

rnwesenta
Chinese fbod, but Mrs. Nikon 
should find that out quickly.

"The president will have to 
deviate from his w eil^b lidzed  
cottage cheese and catsup 

< luncheons while in China," Mrs 
Clift continued, “since milk

wsn — s*.Nf
Sit,oso — sio .m  snwo — sn.fw
S1I.000 — s i i .m  
suelto — SI3.TW 
$I4M> — t u ,m  
$iSMo — t is .mSIS.0M — s)t.m
S17Í00 — iS17.W 
S1I.00O — Sll.tw  
S1*«0 — SIS.fW(K) lt>com« m thewn on Form 10«, Mn* 10, ptu» omounfi from offrof SOurcH 

lucH os IOC»« soewritr. votorom »omfin, otc.

m ip '̂eew ees b y  jo ek  s to b l +  9

IF«

products are not readily found.’
Mrs. (Tift said the Chinese 

are so busy being industralized 
that as far u  ail, drama and 
music is concerned, thers ap
parently isn’t a lot of time for 
that. “However, the Chinese 
have 5.000 good years of culture 
behind them so they can well 
afford to take a few years 
out," she said.

“I wasn’t too surprised at the 
Chinese accomplishments in 
ping pong as they are not Uw 
athletic type to bury thtm- 
selves lit football or basebiO.

But what was aurpriiing," 
Mrs. (Tift concluded, “was the 
fact that the Chinese used 
ping pong as a nwahs Of it-  
establishing diplomatic relations 
with America."

LEE OPTICAL OFFERS
SINGLE VISION 
GLASSES 
ONE PRICE NONE

PRICED
HIGHER

LEE OPTICAL OFFERS
BIFOCAL OR 
TRIFOCAL 
GLASSES 
ONE PRICE

NONE
PRICED
HIGHER

OUR ONE PRICE $16.90 INCLUDES!
• Sinfl« Vision leiwis, clear or tinted, edapted to your prescription.
•  Your choice of any frame in our entire selection of modern frame 

styles and colors.
•  Carrying case ■ Satisfaction Guaranteed

OUR ONE PRICE $19.90 INCLUDES:
All bifocal lenses, clear of tinted, adapted to your presciintion.

icfipAll trifocal lenses, clear or tinted, adapted to your prescription. 
Your choice of any frame in our entire selection of modern frame 
•tyles and colors. »
Carrying case * SatisfKtion guaranteed!

Bring your CYE PHYSICIANS 

(M .D .) o r  O PT O M E T R IST 'S  

prw cripsiort« to be fillod in She 

frum e 6f your eholou from  our 

larVl aelaetion. Your ooet I* ouf 

ndvertleod price.

BY FDA REG U LATIO N , U N LES S  
YO U R  D O CTO R’S  P R ESC R IP TIO N  
D O ES NOT R EQ U IR E

Impact-Resistant Lenses,
T H E R E  W ILL B E  AN
a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e  o f  . . .  .

Newman Is Named 
Park Coordlnotor

PER PAIR 
OF

GLASSES

2
■ LEE OPTICAL OFFERS 

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

BANKAMERICARO
AND

MASTER CHARGE 
CREDIT AVAILABLE

''Sensational CONTACT LENS Offer!"

a-rp

I'm sorry,
. Whypaper

Abe, but I don't have any more 
don't you writ* on the back of 

an anvalopa?''

SANTA FE, N M. — AppOitlt- 
inent of Coleman C. Newman, 
’̂ perintendent of the National 
Park Service’s Amistad Recrea
tion area, to the eddithmal 
duties of NFS state coordinator 
for Texas was anndUfiCM today. 
'The state coordinator i«vca  to 
•etiblish an eff«tive exchange 
of information between the State 
and the park servidé.

Newman, a native of Stephen 
v i l l e ,  will continue as 
superintendent of the 65,000-acre 
recreation area, the U.S. portion 
of the Amistad Reservoir on the 
Rio Grande near Del Rio. He 
has served in that capacity 
since 1966, when he was 
promoted to the post after four 
y e a r s ’ duty as assistant 
superintehdent of Big Bend Na
tional Park.

CONTACT LENSES

PER PAIR

A SECO N D  PAIR OF
CONTACT LENSES

purchased at the aame tim a of original pair

ADDITIONAL

ftw «para pair tan ba ymirS ar a tMaiNra ar i  membar 
af Tour tamily . . .  all you So la parahaaa boMi paira at 
thc tama tima. Tha praacriptiont DO NÓT hava to ba 
(fra aama, tha colora can ba ditrartm. Tha axtra paa- 
can ba lar anyena you ehooaa.

TMt TOTAL COST fOR 
2 FAlM OF 

OOHTACT LtNSES

BIG SPRING 
206 MAIN ST.

ODESSA
501 N. GRANT

MIDLAND
TEDfAS & ANDREWS HWY.

O F F IC E S  O PEN  A L L  D A Y  M ONDAY TH R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y  9 :0 0  A M. TO  6 :3 0  P.M .
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BENEFITS, BITE HAVE BEEN SOARING

Social Security Mixed
WASHINGTON (AP> -  Bfjname

the millions, America's aged 
wait each month on faded front 
porches, at windows commands 
ing the sidewalk or In often 
dangerous apartment house 
halls near the mailbox.

It is the day most need no 
red circle around a calendar to 
remember. It is the day for the 
Social Security check, a paying 

I back of money they or their 
I spouses gave through their 
working lives in trust to the 
government.

They often wait in fear that 
through some horrible mistake

"̂—•-and there are few — ■a 'conr-per f^W 'draw socIaF^Sèdurltÿ

(AP WIREPHOTO)

HOME — Mary Jones, deaf and partially blind, sitting in her home where police found her 
this week. She had been placed with relatives by police but returned here when she 
found their plight as harsh as hers. Beside her is tom up flooring she used to fuel the 
furnace at left. Cold weather and fear of robbers, she said, prevent^ her from cashing two 
welfare checks police found.

puter or the mails will betray 
them. And that green punch 
jcard "^asu ry  check is all that 
¡prevents them from sliding into 
j economic chaos.

There are other days they
I wait for welfare checks or fund's 
I from their children.

If it all comes together, if 
■there are no unexpected medi- 
ical bills or other unforeseen 
major expenses, then the
millions of retired poor and
near poor can scrape along 
somehow for another month 
with disaster averted.

NEVER PROMISED 
But Social Security was never 

meant to make America’s
elderly financially secure. The

of the sprawling bu
reaucracy was only a catch 
phrase dropped into the public 
relations mill in the mid-1930s 
It is a mandatory social kisur 
ance prograpn that assures no 
standard of living or even a 
living at all. It guarantees only 
against total loss of income in 
case of death, disability or 
retirement of breadwinners.

The present program is under 
attacks of varying intensity 
from the White House, congres
sional liberals and moderates, 
and lobbyists for the 20.7 million 
persons over of whom 93

benefits. The intensifying debate 
spotlights problems and appar
ent inequities together with 
fundamental questions about 
how relevant the Depression-era

Unique Service Heips

a trillion-dollar-plus-economy. 
Among them:

—Social Security was de
signed intentionally to provide 
relatively low payouts so as 
“not to rob the ' working man 
of his incentive to save.’’ Yet, 
in many states, the average So
cial Security benefit by itself 
is less than aged persons get 
on welfare alone. Federal fig
ures show Social Security 
checks to some 73 per cent of 
the single elderly leave them

below the poverty mark. The 
majority of couples hover at the 
same mark. In all, three million 
to four million aged or below 
the poverty line and six of 10 
arsons on welfare are Social 
Security recipients.

—While the cost of living has 
risen 281 per cent since the oro- 
gram began, Social Security 
benefits have jumped 596 per 
cent. But the elderly and their 
lobbyists contend in the past 
two decades alone the portion 
of the ageds’ budget covered 
by the federal payments has 
slid from qne-half to about pQe- 
th in l. ‘  "

OPEN TO MANY
Welfare rolls are open to 

many on Social Security but the 
benefits are passed up by hun
dreds of thousands, usually be

program is in an America with cause 'of the stigma welfare
carries.

—The White House Confer
ence on the Aging reported that 
to bring all those over 65 up 
to a minimum standard of 
living would cost $55 billion 
more a year. This would be a 
50 per cent increase over 
present Social Security pay
ments.

Pension plans and annuities 
for today’s retired workers cov
er but few at the bottom of 
the econemic ladder. Aig those

who are covered have seen in
flation take shark-like bites out 
of their dreams for "the golden 
years’’ of retirement.

—Militancy among the aged 
is up, and in the 1972 presiden 
tial year their voices are being 
heeded. But even the expected 
5 per cent increase in benefits 
will mean only $6.51 a month 
more to the average old age 
beneficiary.

—Social Security’s newest 
field, medicare, is credited with 
prolonging the lives and with 
easing the last years for hun
d r e d s ,  o f UioMsands, .Rut -criiics.
contend there are unneeded 
f i n a n c i a l  barriers blocking 
many from meaningful medical 
insurance.

—Most other Western indus
trial nations, including Britain 
and Sweden, dip into federal 
revenues to bring their elderly 
a proportionately far better 
standard of living. The United 
States depends almost entirely 
on the payroll tax.

LIKE UMBRELLA
Social Security, American 

style, was summed up for many 
retirees by a New Jersey senior 
c i t i z e n s ’ club leader in 
testimony before a congress- 
sional committee. It is, he said, 
“like a leaking umbrella. You 
go outside when It In raining,

and you think you have pro
tection. And you open it up, and 
the rain comes right through."

Born in the Great Depression, 
the program was envisioned 
only as providing a cornerstone' 
to build retirement on. Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, in 
signing the bill, said; "We can 
never insure 100 per cent of 
the population against 100 per 
cent of thé hazards and vicissi
tudes of life, but we have tried 
to frame a law which will give 
somem easure of -^HAeetten 4 o -. 
the average citizen and his 
family against the loss of job 
and against poverty-ridden old 
age."

C H IC A G f 
I bv Apollo 
cleplus am 
acela and
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People Under Stress
Mary was in the midst of a 

garage sale. She was also trying 
to get supper ready, and her 
husband was due home any 
minute. Hie last thing she 
wanted was company.

But that’s exactly what the 
knock on the door meant. A 
neighbor who had a way of 
staying and staying, had come 
to visit for a spell.

A couple of years ago. Mary 
told a gatholng at the All Faith 
chapd at Big Spring SUte 
Hospital Friday, die would have 
had palpatadons, got a severe 
headadie, nausea and might 
have retreated to bed. And, 
recalling that she had been 
hospitalized at three intervals 
over the past decade, it could 
even have been worse.

I n s t e a d ,  she put her 
RecovM7 , Inc. training to work. 
She turned her “emergency" 
right back into a triviality, 
excused herself and went on 
with preparation of supper 
while she visited. She took it 
all in stride, for which she 
“endorsed” herself — that is 
she gave herself a mental pat 
on the head for deciding and 
acting.

m'COMMON
This was part of a demon

stration led by Irv Finkler, 
Dallas, assisted by five women. 
They all had one thing in 
common — they had been 
hospitalized for nervous or 
mental stress beyond their 
abihty to handle. Now, as 
members of Recovery, Inc. they 
were talking about their 
problems and helping each 
other apply the four program 
steps:

1 What was the situation?; 
2) what were the symptoms or 

M t?; 3) bowdiscomforts they

they applied the Recovery train
ing; and 4) what would have 
their . reaction been before be
coming part of the Recovery 
group?

The whole idea of the 
program, explained Finkler, is 
to prevent l a p s e s  in former 
mental patients or prevent 
chronic conditions in nervous 
patients. Recovery, Inc. he said, 
d o e s n ’ t advise, counsel, 
diagnose or treat; rather it 
encourages the former or 
prospective patient to follow 
a program of self-help on an 
after-care basis.

Many in the program are 
referred by their doctors; 
others learn by word of mouth 
or through publicity. Those in 
this area who are interested ini 
knowing more may contact Big| 
Spring .State Hospital switch-j 
board. The nearest chapter is, 
at Midland, but if sufficient in-| 
terest is manifested here, onej 
can be organized here. There j 
are no membership fees. i

Finkler, who after 16 years i 
still meets with his group every 
Tuesday evening, i^ated  his 
own experience He had become 
so distressed, so critical, aoj 
frustrated that he «smsidered 
suicide. Then he read a piece 
in a Dallas newspaper about 
Recovery Inc and went to' the 
meeting — after he turned back 
at the door and would have fled 
except for fear of facing his 
wife. Within two months he felt 
differently, he said and with six 
months he felt like a new man. 
He got rid of his suspicions, 
c r i t i c i s m s  and physical 
weanness; he resumed his dvlc 
work and his business career.

STARTED IN ’37
Recovery, Inc. was developed 

in 1937 by the late Abraham

I.OW, profesKor of physiciatry at 
the University of Illinois. Mostj 
of the program structure andj 
the maxims used by members 
came from his fertile brain, 
.such as: “decide, plan, act” ; 
“practice on tnvilaittes and you 
can handle the major crises” ; 
‘ ‘ r e d u c e  emergencies to 
trivialities’’; ‘ ‘ d o n ’ t blame 
yourself for things imposed 
from the outside” ; ‘ieam  to 
spot trouble signs” ; “don’t 
listen to your feelings, listen to 
fact;’ ’ “symptoms may be 
distressing but they’re not 
dangerous” : “do the thing you 
fear to do” ; “don’t exaggerate 
your sense of self importance,” 
or as one woman put it, “I 
just became a mother instead 
of martyr.”

And if all else fails, well. 
Recovery, Inc. members simply 
pick up the phone, under a 
mutual aid program, and get 
help. There’s only one rule. You 
can’t talk more than five 
minutes.

Coal Miner's Son
Big Hit On TV
LONDON (AP) — A recent 

illustration in the Sunday Times 
magazine portrayed Michael 
Parkinson in crown and robes, 
seated on a throne, with a long 
line of people groveling at his 
feet

The illustration la i’t strictly 
accurate, since Parkinson in 
person is a perfectly polite 
human being who is pleased, 
but not overwhekned by his 
s u c ce ss as a television 
celelxnty.

‘ ‘ It ’ s very good in 
restaurants,” he says of the 
public recognition he gets as a 
result of hlB Simday late-night 
talk show — the only such pro
gram currently running in 
London. The weekly diow 
reaches four million homes. i

Parkinson, 37, is a coal 
miner’s son who went to work 

' as a newspaper reporter at the 
age of 15. He continued his 
newspaper career until 10 years 
ago when he first went into 
television as a producer.

Why did he switch from 
behind to in front of the cam-l 
eras? '

seven days as a producer to 
earn what I could earn in one 
as a performer,” he added.

Parkinson is still concerned 
about money. He is paid nearly 
$40,000 a year by the British 
Broadcasting Corp. and when 
asked how he feels about his 
working-class background and 
lack of a university education, 
replies simply: “I only have one 
obsession. I don’t get enough 
money.”

The BBC talk show isn’t 
Parkinson’s wily souicc of ki 
come. With his wife Mary, he 
is host two days a week of an 
afternoon interview program for 
women on ITV, the commercial 
television network; he writes a 
sports column for the Sunday 
Times; and he does a weekly 
radio program.

Rut it is the talk show that 
ha.s brought Parkin.son the 
greatest public success.

Taped at the enormous BBC 
Television Centre in west 
lx)ndon, it bears a striking 
resemblance in format to an 
American talk show.

HLs guests .sit in brown 
leather chairs around a circular 
table — more in the style of 
Dick Cavett than Johnny Car.son 
— and have ranged from the 
actor, Sir Ralph Richardson, toj 

1 saw 00 point in worklngltbe fighter, Muhammad All. I

“The money was in per
forming." he said in an inter
view, pausing to sip some dry 
white wine and puff on a tiny, 
(tork cigar.

central
lirconditionin

sale F

save
AT LEAST

$50
NOW!

You’ve promisBd yourseff 
central air conditioning 
. . .  some day. Wvy wait? 
Now you can get ready for 
ail the summers to come. 
And SAVE I
Beat the rush, beat the heat 
and beat summer's prices! 
Get unhurried installation 
of depervdable. quiet 
Lennox central air condi
tioning.

INe want to keep our crews 
busy now during the "off 
season". So we are cutting 
prices for a limited time. 
Get our price, get ewr 
terms.. .  now!

LENNOX

Service & Supply
Phimbln«—HMitmt—Air CbiMntMnM«
SHEET METAL WORK

361 Phone

E. 2nd 263-7351
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The Okinawa Chamber 'Gmunerce championship (as a Marine in *59) 
wasn’t Lee’s biggest title, but it was his first. Since tiien, you count ’em; Golf C
Rookie of the Year, 1967; U. S. Open (twice); British, Canadian, Hawaiian.
Texas (his hnne state) twice; and many others, including the 1969 
Cirp. Sp<Mtsmaii, citizen, and fiieDd of the New^wperboy.

6 4 F O L L O W - T H R O U G H - ”
says Lee T re v in o -

“IS WHAT MAKES A GOOD NEWSPAPERBOY”

fee Trevino thinks like a golfer. And why not? 
This year he made history by winning three na
tional titles (U. S., Canadian and British) within 
a span of three weeks. So when asked about 
Kewspaperboy Day, he had this comment on 
what makes a newspapeiboy tick:

follows through. H e takes care of his 
customers. Never mind the season or the weather, 
your newspaperboy knows you count on hniH— 
so he’s always t h ^  with your pap« . Follow- 
through is what wins golf toomaments—and if f  
also what wins respect for these young men that 
serve us so well. I  take off my cap to  them.” 

Service, dependability, responsibility—these are- 
all attributes of the successful newspapeiboy. And 
you can add another word too: **thriftiness.” lik e  
their parents and many other Americans, thou
sands of new ^apaboys save part of their earn
ings in U. S. Savings Bonds, in preparation for 
college or other financial needs of this future.

Buying Bonds is just another example o f Iheir 
all-round good citizenship, ano tha reason for tibe 
nation to be proud of its newsp^)cr carriers. l ik e  
Lee Trevino’s cap. Uncle Sam’s hat is off to  tlieae 
young businessmoi on the occasion of th o r aop 
nual day in  the spotlight—NewqjM^wcboj D if  
197L
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tlippocratic Oath 
Mpdified Sometimes
CHICAGO (AP) — “I swear idesses . .  

by Apollo Physldkn and As- Thus begins the Hippocratic 
déplus a i^  Hyglpia and Pan- oath, usuaBy Ihoiight to embo- 
acela and the gods and god-'dy the ethics of the doctors who

! Wright A Disappointment 
To Gov. Ronald Reagan

SACl^MENTO, Calif. (APJicized. The majority opinion in 
When Gov. Ronald Reagan ap-lthe 8-1 decision on the death 
pointed Wright as chief penalty was written by Wright
Jwtiee of 1he~Galifomta Court,iteagin’s only appointee to the 
he said: "It is my fervent hope “ 
that under Justice Wright’s 
able leadership, the court will 
return to a policy of Judicial re
straint.’’

It was a time, Reagan said 
on April 6, 1970, to turn away 
from “judicial activist’’ philoso
phy and to restore public faith 
and respect for the Judiciary. '

A year later, a Republican 
dose to the Reagan adminis
tration commented, "Donald 
Wright hasn’t been the kind of 
chief justice the govemmr bar
gained for.’’

And ^ d a y  Reagan said the 
court ^placed itself above the 
will of the people” when It de
clared the death penalty in Cal
ifornia unconstitutional.

It was the second time In a 
month the Wright court had is
sued a d^ision that the Re
publican governor sharply crlG-

Supreme Court in bis five years 
in office.

"This decision " makes a 
mockery of the constitutional 
process involved in establishing 
the laws of California," Reagan 
said. "If it goes unchallenged, 
the judicial ^llosonhy inherent 
In this ruling could be an al
most lethal blow to society’s 
right to protect law-aUding citi
zens and their families against 
violence and crime.’’

Reagan believes the death 
penalty is a deterrent to crime.

Reagan also criticized the 
court Jan. 17 when it ruled on a 
reapportionment bill. It upheld 
the legislature’s realignment of 
congressional districts but re 
Jected the redistricting for the 
state Assembly and Senate. 'The 
court was "lacking in the 
statesmanship to resolve this 
problem once and for all," Rea
gan said.

Muskier Gov. Wallace
take it upon graduation from 
medical school.

Not all doctors take this oath,! 
however, and never have. {

In recent years, medical lit
erature shows oaths considered 
more modem and niore rele
vant have replaced the 24-cen
tury-old Hippocratic oath in 
some U.S. schools, and it has 
been used in modified form in 
others. •

Dr. Ralph Crawshaw—Port-

survey (n the 85 medical 
schools in operation in 1969 and 
found that about half of them 
used a pledge other than the 
Hippocratic oath or none at aU.

Ninety-two per cent of the 
schools used an oath, an in
crease over the 74 per cent in a 
survey five years earlier. Sev
enteen per cent used th classi
cal form of the Hippocratic 
oath—up 8 per cent from fivel 
years earlier. Another 29 per, 
cent used a modified version of 
the Hippocratic oath. |

Among schools which have 
abandoned the Hippocratic oath 
are Stanford and Harvard.

Some students object to the 
language and ideas expressed 
in the traditional pledge. It in
cludes an oath not to perform 
abortions. '

There also is a strange ring! C o l l e c K  D a m O a e  
to some of the cUssical admo-i l / u m u y c
nitions, such as banning sexual O m P i o r v  H p c c o r f  
relations betwen the physician; '
aiitl liiu pstteiilj

Vehicle
I

Protest
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.

(AP W IftCPHOfO l

A LONELY ADDITION 
Winston Churchill has his fa
mous “V" sign raised against 
a Washington snow storm to
day as the statue faces a bleak 
capital scene from the British 
Embassy. Up to six inches of 
snow fell during the morning 
hours in the Washington area.

(AP) — Sen. Edmund S. Mus- 
kie is on a whistle-stop offen-

IMdmary in Ftorida is to play on-Manchester. Such a system, he the Denwcratlc Party doesn’t
people’s fears.

"I don’t believe that’s so, but
continued, "wouldift be a viola-1 shape up on the critical is-

-  k -  ------------ * - ------ I --------- ---------------- -- —» tion of the separation of church sues.” The former Minnesota
siv* against George C, Wallace'even if I did I’m not interested and state doctrine.” ¡senator, who scored an upset in
s a y ^  he cannot believe Flori- in being elected president by MCCARTHY: Former Sen. the 1968 New Hampshire pri-
da Democrats would award vie- any such technique." Eugene McCarthy said at a San mary, said, however, he doesn’t
tory in their presidential pri- "There’s a candidate in this FTanclsco news conference that ¡yet know if he has enough mon- 
mary to a man “whose whole primary whose whole careerUt is “not too late” for him tojey to campaign intensively this 
career has been built on play- has been built on playing on run on a fourth-party ticket "if: year.
Lnt on people’s fears." 'people’s fears and his name U - z :— ¿r-:----- -------------------------------- 1------r -------------— — -
. Mtuikle Mid-Wallace is only a George Wallaee- and- Pm  HeroJd, Surv. , Fel>r-2Gr-497^ 9»A -
vehicle for protest, not a real he’s going to w h , , Muskie ~ ~
contender for nomination or the said. “I don’t believe it . . . ”  ' '  ,
White House—and added that if Wallace is the leader in al- 
the Alabama governor ever be- most every public opinion poll 
came one, people would “turn conducted for candidates in the 
away from him so fast that his 11-way Florida race, 
head would spin." In other political develop-

‘MUSKIE SPECIAL’ ments:
The Maine senator stressed YORTY: Los Angeles Mayor 

that theme and variations in a Samjforty, saying his finances 
h a 1 f-dozen rear platform won’f  permit two top-effort 
speeches Friday aboard a six- campaigns in a row, asked the 
car train du b M  the "Muskie Florida Supreme Court Friday 
Sunshine Special”  to order his name removed

It wasn’t whistle-stopping ki from the state’s March 14 
the traditional .sense—the cam- Democratic primary, 
paign train bypassed more '  MAY DO POORLY 
towns than it touched. Yorty, who is also entered in

Muskie was to stc )̂ in Holly- the March 7 New Hampshire 
wood and Miami today, winding primary, could do poorly in 
up the two-day train trip that Florida because of his financial 
started in Jacksonville. It was inability to campaign there aft- 
rescheduled at the last minute er New Hampshire, his attor- 
after the Muskie organization ney said.
I had trouble renting the train.' McGOVERN: South Dakota 
That forced a curtailed sched- Sen. George McGovern, wind- 
ule of stops because Muskie ing up a four-day campaign
f l ie s  to  R o is p  M a h n  l a f r  tn .  t r a i t  Ih rm if^ h  M » u ' H a m p » ’ ’ '»-«»

The most popular oath after

CHAMPION — Rex Cox, FFA member from Borden H l^ , 
exhibited the champion fine wool market lamb in the 
Southwestern International Livestock Show at El Paso. 
Sidney I>ong is his VA teacher at Gall.

/.«V . , * Democratic fund rais- where he also is a Democratic
.... , .. , DETROIT (AP) — A colrm-|ing dinner. candidate In the March 7 pri-

»K* *r^V ***'fi ***PP®̂ *̂*̂  ls;nist, victimized by a three- several hundred persons mary, said the country needs to 
K strawberry - banana|^.ere at each of the six depots find ways to help parochial

**** flame five years ago, re-¡to hear Muskie deliver schools out of financial trou-
Meaicai Associauon. couped the cost of her wig and ¡speeches that were heavier on Wes.

gown Friday, with enough ieft'P '̂l<>^P**y o" issues. "We better find some way to
P  D n w cA v ii« ,, Deland, Muskie said he’d provide direct assistance toI j e o r g e  t .  K O W S O nito  pay for a tamer d e ^ r t .  ^ Jarochial-school fatmlies in-

On Deans' List I A Wayne County Clrcult;^ndidate can hope to win this .stead of the schools," he said ini
I Court Jury awarded Eleanor

George K. Rawson, son-ln-tnv*! '̂*®***^ Perkson $10,000 in 
of Mr and Mn? Ralnh Coates Idamages for the disastmis 
Coahoma, made the Deans’ list!dinner party she and nine oth-< 
with a 3.5 grade point average attended at the Pontchar-
for the fall semester of lf71 i,„ ,_  « a
at The University of Texas a t ' on April 30, 1967. ]
Austin. Witnesses said the brandy i

T h e  .senior student iy used on the flambe—amsistlng 
maloring in pre-law. He and hii strawberries, ice cream andi 
wife Bessie live in Austin . . . ,
Rawsons parents, Mr. and Mrs b'»nanas—erupted, spraying
M e l v i n  Rawson, live tr Miss Lambert and others wlthl ^
Massachusetts. ' flaming fruit.

TWINS
There are real advantages in keeping your 

Checking and Savings Accounts together at 
this Full Service Bank. May we explain?

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK

Vi

1972 Youth Achievement Nomination
(SENIORS IN BIG SPRING, COAHOMA, FORSAN, STANTON, LAMESA, COLORADO C ITY  AND

SANDS HIGH SCHOOLS) '

CO M PLETE A L L  ITEM S -  T Y P E  OR PRIN T P LA IN LY
F U L L  INFORMATION MUST B£ ON THIS FORM ~

FOR THE ZALE-H ERALD YOUTH ACHIEVEM ENT AWARD, I NOMINATE

Nomt ............................................................................................................................
Address ........................................................................................................................
High School Attending...............................................................................................
(Check One) B o y .......................................  Girl .....................................................
Be Specific On Activities:

Outstanding School W o rk .........................................................................................

Extro-Curriculor Activities At School

Activities In Church and Religious Groups

Special Volunteer-Citizenship Activities

Date

Your N am e......................... , ........................................
.............Acid'ress.............  ...................

t

(MAIL TO THE H ERALD , Borf 1431, BIG SPRING. TEX A S 79720) ,
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Wclwcmberi
'One Phis'isdialingyDur own Long Distance calls 

, . .  His the faslest^easiest way.
A n d  y o u  w o n ’t fin d a be tter bargain.

T o  d o  it, y o u  just dial:

1 +  A r e a  C o d e * the n u m b e r. • -
*(if different from your own)

T h a t’s  I t  O n e  P / u s ...B e a u tifu l **
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Barnes Entourage
Is Going By Rail

Alamo City Is 
Site Of TDNA 
Convention

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Back-1 newsmen. The tour begins I Dolph Briscoe, Sonfh Texes 
ers of Ben Barnes for governor | Tuesday with about 25 whistle | rancher and banker, has been
hope the sounds of a locomotive stops—and at least that many 
whistle and bell the*«ext few rear platform speeches—before 
days will rem ^d grass root it ends Thursday with a widely- 
voters that the 1972 election' advertised rally in Houston, 
yeanie upon us. ' ' CONNALLY DID IT

Lt. ‘ Gov. Ben Barnes, Ixmo- Barnes’ four-car special, not 
cratlc protege (rf Secretary of counting the diesel engine and
Treasury John B. Connally and 
former President Lyndon B. 
Johnson, \vill be accompanied 
on a three-day whistle stop 
train trig from Amarillo to
Houston by his attractive wife, 

I a big staff of political cam

HUGHES’ NEW HOME -  This is the new hideawasfof bU- 
lionaire recluse Howard Hughes. It is the Intercontinental 
Managua, where Hughes has rented all 17 rooms on the Sth

(AP WIRCPHOTO)
I paign specialists and about 40

floor, and also taken oCw the 9th 'floor supper club. All 
elevator service now stops on the 7th floor.

Too Soon
Nixons Plan Works

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres
ident Nixon’s system of wage 
and price controls has passed 
its six-month anniversary with 
the administration staunchly 
predicting eventual success de
spite ridng prices, but with 
some critics getting increas
ingly worried.

All that can be said with cer
tainty is that it is too soon to 
tell whether the year will end 
wih the rate of inflation down 
to between 2 and 3 per cent, 
which is Nixon's goal

They expressed strong con
cern that the administration’s 
deficit spending would stimu
late the economy so much that 
controls would not be able to 
hold down inflation.

Meanwhile the business of 
regulating wages and iMices
has fallen into nearly a routine.

The Price Conunission’s 700 
staff members handle most ap
plications for price increases.

Even January’s cost-of-livingiT h e c o ^ i^ io n  m e ^ ^
figures, which ¿re due to be
1̂  this week, wont bel.̂ ?.ho»<is first pubUc hearings 
much help. The administration 
already has predicted that
prices will continue to surge 
until about April before con
trols really take hold.

Without hard figures, doubts 
have begun to grow. Last week 
20 economists predicted for the 
Business Council, a group of 
top executives, that inflation 
would run at between 3 and 4 
per cent this year.

this week to sharpen up its 
guidelines for utility rates, 
which are frozen until March 
10.

The Pay Board, whose mem
bers once insulted one another 
in public, appears to have 
passed its worst days and has 
quietly buckled down to dis-

v a g u e  looph(de Congress 
created for them last year.

The Cost of Living Council, 
after trimming back the reach 
of controls until 21 per cent of 
the average man’s cost of liv
ing isn’t affected by them, now 
is reluctantly considering re
versing course to bring sky- 
rocketSig food Prices under, di-
rect control for the flrst time.

By and large, the wage and 
price regulations now are writ
ten. The administration says 
they win stay in place until 
they- work. The questions are 
will the economy comply with 
them, and if so, will they work?

The 90-day freeze worked. 
Wholesale prices, which went 
up 4.0 per cent in the preceding 
year, actually declined three- 
tenths of one per cent during 
the freeze.

The upward creep of the Con
sumer Price Index slowed 
down. It had risen 4.4 per cent

THE WEEK
(CMthiMd From Page 1)

Thursday, after nearly two

Local Police 
Aid In Hunt
Big Spring police set up road 

blocks early Saturday on request 
of Midland police, in reference 
to a robbery and possible ap- 

weeks of trying, the 12th Juror | prehension of the suspects, 
was accepted and testimony I Midland authorities notified 
etartpd Fridav I local police that an Enco Station

. ' .  • I had just been robbed in Midland.
Postal receipts tor the last " I » " « '  • '*

four-weeks period amounted to 
$«7,640, up nearly 25 per cent 
from the corresponding period 
a year ago. The volume of mail 
handled during that tipie, 
however, was off about five per 
cent. Either people are posting
fatter letters — of Uial'u what

power car, is the first political 
whistle stop tour by train of 
Texas since former Gov. John 
CoQQally ran a successful cam
paign jaunt from Texarkana to 
P  Paso in 19(B. Gov^Jim Hof 
was the first'ofH'ce seekiv 
make use of railroad campaign
ing in 1890, Barnes’ office says. 
Two former presidents, Demo- 

icrat Harry Truman and Re- 
! publican Dwight D. Eisen- 
jhower, also made Texas tours 
jin special trains.
I Barnes’ train, dodging regu- 
|lar freight trains on mostly 
Santa Fe and Amtrack rails, 
will travel to Brownwood for 
the first night stop, then re
verse directions the second day 
to go to Fort Worth and on to 
Temple, and on the third day 
complete the trip to Houston.

The lieutenant governor’s trip 
is easily the most extensive 
campaign maneuver of the po
litical season although he has 
already held a regional cam
paign inaugural at Mercedes 

in his hometown Brown-

register had been thrown in one 
of the station rest rooms, and 
$100 in cash had been taken 
from the register. Midland po- and 
lice believed the suspects to be wood area, 
heading east ofIS 20. Other Democratic candidates

Local units set the road blocks have been active for some time 
up on East IS 20 and US 80, also, 
however, after 1% hours no sign 
of the stispecPs cars had been

campaigning for almost two 
years speaking mostly to small 
community groups. Recently 
his statewide campaign was 
reorganized and expanded for a 
more guteral campaign, par
ticularly in the larger cities, 
until the May « primary.

Gov. Preston ^ t h  held a 
campaign opnting appearance 
in Odeisa recently and the past 
week in Houston had another 

innar- rally, with 19 other 
onal rallies upcojjtiitg, in 

addition to his extensive travels 
as a governor.

FILES LATi;
Mrs. Frances '•i Farenthold, 

Corpus Christi state representa
tive, waited until the filing 
deadline, Feb. 7, to announce 
but she has been qn a constant 
tour of speeches, rallies and 
news conferences over the state 
since then.

A special attraction on Barn
es’ train will be a heftv squad 
of professional footbaU play
ers—Dallas (Cowboys Walt Gar
rison,. Dan Reeves and Bob Lil
ly; Baltimore Colt Bubba Smith 
and Cleveland Browns’ Bob 
McKay.

higher rates will do.
seen.

I At last , report. Midland 
* * * , authorities were still looking for

Here it is with nearly sixithe su.spects. 
weeks to go and approximately

Shooting Probed 
By Authorities

Ulone-fifth of the people 
Howard County have registered 
theip^ automobile for 1972. 
Receipts at the office of Tax 
Assessor-Collector Zirah Benar 

nearing $100,000,

Intruder Caught 
In BS Business
An

An accidental shooting was 
investigated by police Friday 
evening, which resulted in minor 
injuries to Belle Dailey, 205 
Galveston.

P o l i c e  received

Bedell Is Hurt 
In 2<Car Mishap
A collision Involving a moving

partiea " r gr' iw uitwr

otMervant hv-<Uan<W and « iwriveu reports
whirh niriPir ^  regarding a disturbance at the

are nearuu^ residence at 3:58 p.m. However,
compares with half a million Big Spring police resulted la the «nivine at the scene thev
doUars due from this s ^  j a ^ h e n ^  of a (íínd  that tSi iom an had ¡ « J
D e a d lin e  for putting on the new n^  s T ^ o r  a ^  Storage ^  a smaU
plates is April 1. Saturday night. caliber weapon, and witnesses at

. . . .  Police received a •"«^ri froni scene reported that it was
Three young men were, a person at the Chaparral accidental,

charged during the week I Restaurant, that a man was ambulance was
following a disturbance at the breaking into the offices on notified at 4:04 p.m. and arrived
high school. Reports indicated Runnris and Second streets. at the scene at 4:10 p.m. to

I that three individuals, not, Arriving at the scene, transport the wounded woman to
students, came on campus ind; authorities apprehended the cowper Hospital and ainic.

cussing such matters as whatlln the preceding 12 months,,and 
size fringe benefits will be went up at a yearly rate of 1.7 
allowed to pass through the'per cent during the freeze.

Miners Urged To Return

minor Injuries to Earl H^urper 
BedeU, Box 52. GaU Rt.

Bedell was appar^tly treated 
and released from Medical 
C e n t e r  Memorial Hospital 
Friday following the a c c i^ t ,  
which occurred at the in
tersection of Twenty-second and 
Gregg.

Bedell’s car hit a parked 
vehicle owned by W. K. Jordan, 
Box 394, Lamesa, at 8:25 p.m. 
An Alert ambulance arrived at 
the scene at 8:31 p.m. to take 
the man to the hôpital.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
About 250 persons are expected 
to attend the ^ Texas Daily 
Newspaper Association ctm- , 
venti(Mi which opens here Sun
day.

TDNA members will be 
treated to a hospitality session 
at a popular night spot on the 
San Antonio River Sunday eve
ning, courtesy of the San An- 
tonto Ex|»es8 and nNews and 
the San Antonio Light.

James 'K ^ h t  of the Knight 
Neweeepersj»- Miami, -Wa-v -tn ■ 
scheduled''to deliver the key
note address at the first gener
al mdjliting Monday morntag.

Tfleitew technolc^ of news
papers will be the theme Mon
day, Mth discussion topics 
ranging ,from computed to 
composition.

Scheduled speakers include 
Grover Livingston of the Dallas 
Morning News, who will discuss 
‘The New Language at News
papers;" William Rinehart of 
the ANPA Research Institute. 
Easton, Pa., on “Nobody’s 
Newspaper Is Too Small;’’ and 
John Colburn, Editor and Pub
lisher, Wichita, Kan., Eagle 
and Beacon, on “The Editor 
and the Computer.”

Other speakers scheduled 
Monday include Robm Jeffer
son, manager, graphic systems. 
International Business Machin
es, Inc., on “The New Wcnrld of 
Composition;’’ Peter Romano, 
director, production depart- 

AIli£A__ Beaearch In-
stltute, on “Plates and Press- 
ee;” and Bob Delaney of the 
Jacksonville, Fla., Journal and 
Times, on “The New Concept la 
Circulation ”

VANDALISfA
L e o n a r d  Sampson, 1806 

Hamilton, reported vandalism 
to his vehicle Saturday. Some 
eggs had been thrown on the 
vehicle, but no damage value 
was set.

then roughed up a PE instructor I man still inside the budding, where she was treated and

After Strike Settled
¡when told to leave. Other|Also police recovered $8.24 in released.
¡students came to the aid of thejChange, which had been taken Police made no arrests con- 
instructor. The disturbance was|from several change drawers in cerning the shooting, 
quelled quickly and three j the office
suspects promptly picked up. ' No formal charges have been -  . ^

filed against the suspect, but r U m i t U r C  d t 0 r 6 S

L
DEATHS

LONDON (AP) — ExulUnt 
coal miner union leaders ac
cepted a compromise wage of
fer today and trains, tnicia and 
ships were readied to rush coal 
to British power stations, star-, 
ved for fuel after a six-week 
strike.

The leaders urged the 280.0M 
miners to call off the strike 
that has dimmed lights and 
crippled industry, and to halt 
the picketing of the coal-star
ved power stations.

A majority of miners are ex- 
pecM  to heed their leaders’ 
advice and vote for a return to' 
work by next weekend. Thisj 
would be in time to avoid the! 
total blackout that officials had 
predicted if the strike contin
ued.

Power authorities were un
certain about the attitude of

Eickets—whether they would al- 
iw coal to go through the 

gates.
There was no hope of imme

diate relief for millions of Brit
ons who have shivered in un
heated, candlelit homes for 
more than a week.

Even if all transportation 
available was «QCkIng Jt conkL
only ship 100,000 tons of fuel a 
week on the most optimistic as-

Police Pinch 
2 Juveniles

THEFTS
E. L. Mulkey, 906 Saunders. 

Coahoma, reported to local 
police Friday the theft of some 
tents from a Boy Scout hut. 
Officers reported the tents were 
valued at $25«.

Tom Rutledge, Mens Dorm, 
HCJC, reported a theft from a 
vehicle parked on the parking 
lot Friday. Officers said -that 
some guns were taken from the 
car, Imt no value was set on 
the weapons.

T w o juvenile -females 
reportedly carrying prohibited 
weapons and allegedly being io 
possession of marijuana, were 
arrested by Big Spring police 
early Saturday.

Both juveniles were arrested 
at the corner of Third and 
Runnels streets and have been 
detained at the city jail.

Charges of being in possession 
of dangerous drugs, marijuana, 
possession of drug parapher
nalia; minor in possession of 
a l c o h o l i c  beverages; and 
carrying a prohibited weapon 
are pending against each of the 
girls.

Parents of the Iuveniles were

sessments of the National Coal 
Board Britain’s power stations 
need 500,000 tons.

The open house at Howard 
County Junior College last 
weekend drew a good response. 
There were scores and scores

authorities said a complaint

l>ong power cuts—which have ****
Is Held

would be filed today. The man DowntOWH Are Hit “ r* Helen Anne Hardy, wife 
is still in custody at the police of VS. B. Hardy Jr. and a

mer resident of Big Spring, died' 
T w o  downtown furniturejat 3:30 a m. Saturday after two 

■stores. Wheat’s and Carter’s .; weeks of hospitaUzatlon. She
department.

3, 1934, in Valentine. Texas. He 
moved to Big Spring with his 
parents in 1929.

He married Maria Moreno ia 
June, 1949.

Survivors include his wife, of 
the home; four daughters, Janie 
Renteria and Mary Renteria, 
Margaret Renteria and Rosa
linda Renteria, all of the home; 

sons, Johnny Renteria,

inevitable Building. They went awaybasis—seemed 
weeks.

Pickets at several vital a r e a s ___, __ m-
in the industrial midlands and teaching equipment _Dr

were hit by burglars .Saturday¡was found in December to have 
jiighL ,a malignancy.

Johnny
R o b e r t  Renteria, Manuel 
Renteria and Henry Renteria, 
all of Big Spring; and Albino 
Renteria Jr., Q  Paso; five4»42 hours a day on a rotatienj ^  . . . .  _ . __ , -------- — -----^-----, .

fo r'9   ̂ . '^ ^ 1  KNOTT — Approximately 20 In each instance, the thugs: she was married to W o f f o r d Ifanud Renterii, Joe

amazed at the facilities and the
people gathered for a party took an undetermined amount i / nooner) Hardv while in s e r v i c e R e n t e r i a  and
a.__«...a __ J .n ___  • ■ ■■ *t -_i^ - '  I I  1 a l l  rw# Die*

ScoUand maintained their boy-:^,-_^

hosted by the Howard County of merchandi.se. 
Sheriff's Pos.se here Friday; continulfig their

Police werelin World War 11 and they madei

cotts until they could have a i Forty-two,  wahoo and
look at the agreement reached ** *"7
between their executive and, . . .  brought cakes, cookies and pies mated
management after 15 hours of! The Choir Boosters had a for serving. dollars
talks that ended this morning. 1 successful Little Miss contest as 

The miners were not likely to I their chief fund-raising project 
be back at wrork until a week ¡The Tiny Mi.ss was Tymi Kaye 
from Monday and it was esti-i Brooks, daughter of Mr and 
mated it would take at least a : Mrs. Bill Brooks; Little Miss 
month for the mines to reach 751 was Carol Dean Morehead. 
per cem of their normal output, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

investigation their home here after the war 
•late in fhe night. before going to Chatdon, Ohio,

other I At Carter’s t h e  damageiwhere they made their home

Junior Renteria, ail of Big 
Spring, and Manguarito Ren
teria, San Angelo; seven sisters, 
Marguarita Galan, PhilU^pa

games were played. Members cau.sed to furnishings was esti-i Rites will be held there at V ia s ^ ,  aO ofBig
at several hundred I Episcopal church at 2 p.m.

¡Monday and at 10 a m. T u e ^ y  
“  in the Columbus. Ohio, Episco

pal Church where she was chris-

Spring, and Angelia Roncoo, 
Dallas, Libby Huelelies, Fort 
Morgan,' 0>k)., Reyna Duenoe, 
Guam, and Petra Veliz, Odessa;

Jimmy Morehead; and Juniori 
Miss was Vanesa Mancill : 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jep'y

The agreement, recommend
ed by an independent tribunal, 
calls for pay increases aver
aging more than 20 per cent,'Mancill. 
almost double what the state- . . .
run National Coal Board had| j)q(, Robbins, who coached 
offered, l i t e r s  of the National I gjg spring High for several

s r r

feiied and she and Mr. H a r d y h i s  mothw, <)uanita R ^  
were married

Surviving her are her bus- 
band. W B. Hardy Jr., I2I80 
Woodiebrook, Chardon, Ohio 
440‘24; her parents-in-law. Dr 
and Mrs. W. B. Hardy Sr., whoi 
were at the bedside; her par-, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ewing T.

Sister Of Local 
Woman Succumbs

Union of Mineworkers 
the pact a victory.

called

WEATHER
TtMeiKATURaSCITY MAV MIM

notified Saturday morning, as b ig  s p r in g  .....................  m  j*. ... 71 "well as County Juvenile Officer
Keith Jones. According to 
police, the girls will stay in the 
custody of city authorities until 
next week when their cases are 
further disnosittoned. and then

a
Fori Worth ......................   «4Dotrolf ...................... 27CMcooo ............................ V
Otnvtr ...... ■..............  6tN«¥ Yorh ........................  37WoVilnoton .......................  34 31St Louis ...........................  44 11. . . . . .  Son loM today ai 4:36 p.m. Son rlioithey will be released to the Won<iov ot 7:23 o.m. Highest tem.

custody of the juvenile officer. | mT ISt.'" ,¿” *¡0-----------------------------------I Movimum rcinfoll <to»t .65 In IW.
ÊÊÊÊhmitéfiomM . w i â f t m  tÊH¥toiy

years and had the greatest 
success since Carl Coleman took 
the .Steers to the state finals 
was honored in Spokane, Wash., 
recently. After dropping the 
first two games, he led his 
University of Idaho grid team 
to eight consecutive victories — 
something that had never 

$1 happened before at Idaho.
21 • • •17 21

set a second school bond 
election for March 9. The first 
one went down 380-300. Sup
porters contend that time is 

i important becau.se, if the 
change in school revenue law 

I is upheld, financing new con 
■ struction may be uncertain.
I There’s another consideration 
too, because if Stanton is ever 
to have new school facilities, 
it likely must come while the 
bloom is still on the oil boom.

I Boles, Columbus, Ohio; and 
brother.

Mother Of Local 
Man Dies Here

È i

(  A  ' .

V .
# ♦

Mrs. John Mariono is tc 
have open heart surgery in 

i Hou.ston Monday, and friend.« 
' here are trying to help 
Parishoners of her (St. Paul 
Lutheran Church) have .started 
a fund, with J. D. Nelson, 
Security State Bank, as receiv
ing officer So far hardly one- 
lenth of the amount needed has 
been raised.

Mrs. Tenee Speed, 71, died 
; at 4:15 o.m. Friday in a local 
nursing inn.

Funeral services will be at 
12 p.m. Monday at the Nalley- 
I Pickle Roseweiod Chapel, with 
jthe Rev. R. Earl Price, pastor 
lof the F i r s t  Presbyterian 
' Church, officiating.
I Burial will be in the City of 
' Lubbock Cemetery.
I Mrs Speed was born Oct. 10, 
1900. in Mississippi, and had 

[lived in Arkansas for 25 years 
I before moving to Texas, 
j She and her husband. Lavell 
I Sneed farmed near Nashville, 
Ark. They moved to Big Spring 
recent!'' because of failing 
health. Mr. Speed preceded his 
wife in death Jan. 26. 1972

Surv'ivors include one son, 
Charles Neefe, of Big Spring; 
two grand.sons and one gran<l- 
daughter.

Mrs. Helen Ivie, sister of Mrs. 
L. D. Spradling, 1709 State, died 
Sunday in Baylor Hospital in 
Dallas. Services were held 
Monday at Emory, where Mrs. 
’vie had owned and operated 
a dry goods store for many 
years She was a member of 
the Presbyterian Church and 
Order of Eastern .Star, and was 
included in Who’s Who of 
American Women. Her husband, 
H. R. Ivie, died in June, 19tt.

Surviving are one son. H. R. 
Ivie Jr., Dallas, four grand
children; two brothers. C. E. 
King, DaUas. and R. G. King, 
Garland; three sisters Mrs. 
Spradling. also Mrs. J. B. 
Fleming, Paris, Tex., and. Mrs. 
Hud.son Davis, Baytown.

H. E. Rice Dies 
In Yukon, Okla.

Renteria's Rites 
HeJd Saturday

(AR WIREPHOTO MAP)
WEATHER FORECAST — Snow flurries will c.mtinue over the Northea.st states today with 
cold temperatures predicted Flurries are also expected in the northern Rockies and Mon
tana. Warmer temperatures are expected in the .Southwest and the Midwest.

Frosting will be put -on the 
”'U.sical <ake this week an(' 
next. Stan Kenton's, band will 
be on hand for concerts and 
to help the 24-.stage band iall)j 
here, and March 4 the .laycee: 

[bring the New King.ston Trio tr 
I town.

(AP WlREPHOiO)

TRAVELLING LIGHT — Actress Fxly Williams arrived at 
London’s Heathrow ’Airport Saturday from Los Angeles, 
Calif., wearing a black bikini and a short leather fur-trimmed 
dbat. Edy arrived to promote her latest film “The Seven 
Minutes.’’

Services for Albino C. Ren
teria, 47, who died Friday 
morning in a local hospital, 
were cmiucted Saturday after
noon in the Nalley-Pickle Rose
wood Chapel, Delton Rodgers 
and Hanley Spencer officiating. 
Burial took place in Mount
Olive Cemetery.

Mr. Renteria was born Aug.

H E. Rice. 82, father of Ern
est Rice, Midway, and James 
(PeeWee) Rice. Denison, for
merly of Big Spring, died Feb. 
11 in Yukon, Okla., following 
a lengthy illness. James Rice 
is the son-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Ra.sberry, Big Spring.

Services were held for Mr. 
Rice at 10 a.m. Monday In 
Holdenville, Okla. Mr. aiid Mrs. 
Ernest Rice attended the fu
neral.

Other survivors include his 
wife, of the home; three .sons, 
Otto Rice and Leroy Rice, both 
of Oklahoma City, Okla., and 
Alfirt Rice, California; one 
daughter. Mrs. Loyd Logan. 
Yukon, Okla.; 16 grandchildren, 
21 great-grandchildren and 
several nieces and nephews.

( h
\

T
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Houston Stock 
Show Begins 
Wednesday

Yanks MulC Medical Little Store

Acupuncture
Grocery

IIM Lindberg
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HOUSTON (AP) — The 40th 
annual Houston Livestock Show 
gets under way Wednesday 
with more than 17,000 entries to 
be judged in this year’s event.

The Judging will be in the 16- 
acre Astrohall and the rodeo 
portion of the ^ o w  in the adja
cent Astrodome.

Some 700,000 persons are ex
pected this year, including gen
eral and rodeo attendance. The 
show ends March 5.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S.

Kvemment scientists have
en quietly gathering informa

tion from around the world the 
last few., months on the 5,000- 
year-old Chinese medical art of 
acupuncture.

NOT TALKING 
They are reluctant to talk 

about it with newsmen. One, 
asked if the inquiry was linked 
in any way to Praident Nix
on’s t r ^  to Peking, noted that 
the chief executive had asked

for 5,000 years, there must be 
something to it.” - '

The flrA Chinese textbook on 
acupuncture, “Yellow Emper
or’s Classic of Internal Medi
cine,” is believed to have been 
published around 2500 B.C., 
Krass said.

worked and which didn’t.”
The practice spread in the 

10th and early 20th centuries to 
other parts of the world in 
eluding Western Europe, where 
about 3,000 acupuncturists now 
operate, he said.

TlMRiki «a •( m  p a tn ta  anS invMM 
•vtfVMM •• riMn In Hm frt«n«y nt- 

natMft •« Uttm Stara Oracary. 
Fanturlnf Saar Ta Oa.

V i ;

MANUSL PUOA SR. (Ownar) 
Oaan I  a.m. ta I ; »  pjn.
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IIKR/U.D CI.ASMFIKD ADS

Judges w ill pick champions. _  . . . . .
from ten beef b re e d s /fo i^ !! !™ i! i!" J
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Ï

■ ; ’ 7- -'..J U.cP'’.
«bKHui

NEW HOME FOR AGGIE COEDS — Texas A&M University will open its first on-campus 
housing for girls next fall, and these two Aggie coeds are happy about the construction 
progress. Shown with the |8.4 million (acUlty in the background are Brenda Brannon, left, 
freshman nuuiceting major from Crockett, and Pam McAninch, freshman biology major 
from El Paso. Mks Brannon’s father is a 1846 graduate from A&M. Girls were-first admit
ted to A&M in 1963 and the campus now h u  more than 1,700 female students.

dairy breeds, six swine breeds, 
eleven sheep breeds, six horse 
breeds, plus rabbits, poultiy 
and gnats __  ^

The highlight of the áiow will 
be the selection of the grand 
champion . steer the night of 
March 2. Last year’s winner 
was George Kimorlel of Mason, 
Tex. His champion Charoláis 
brought 117,000 at auction.

Last year exhibitors received 
$1,111,649 through auction sales.

The annual livestock show 
and rodeo parade will be held 
Friday with some 6,000 trail

speculating on any aspect of 
U.S.-Chlnese affairs.

He emphasized that the fact
finding project i s ' informal, 
"S llic llf on a professIdnkT-CU- 
rlosity basis.”

Anothei; source, at the Na
tional ^Institute of Mental 
Health, said: “There'is no pro
gram or official activity, and 
we’re not starting or trying tc

“The Chinese noticed In 
battle that when soldiers were 
hit with arrows, it actually had 
a therapeutic efrect rather than 
an injurious effect in many 
cases,” he said.

“'They toekjt from there and 
realized that if a person wm 
punctured with a needle kt cm'- 
tain points, ‘it would achieve
thm-apeutic.... _  m i
said. “Through trial and flfror 
they figured out which points

Take a closer look. 
Come in! See why ti

Frigidatirc
start one.”

Trinity Luthérdh 
Slates Services

riders participating. The riders 
be from 12 different trailwUl

Ballard Murder Trial
Will Resume Monday

a.m. Monday in the 83rd Dis
trict (^ourt, Alpine murder trial 
of Whltmer Jean Ballard, 46. 
Ballard is the accused slayer 
of Steve Cunie, 71, prominent 
GUmacock County rancher.

The trial, which has been full 
of delays, began Feb. 7. Jury 
selection took eight days -to 
c o m p l e t e ,  and over 700 
p ro ap ^ v e  jurors were sum
moned, and approximately 80 
questioned before the eight- 
man, fourwroman jury was 
completed Tbursday.

Ballard’s trial has been 
moved on changes of venue 
from Garden City to Ballinger, 
from Ballinger to Midland, and 
finally to Alpine.

Prosecuting attorneys are 
seeking the death penalty 
against Ballard for hie alleged 
role in Currie’s death which oc
curred Dec. t, 1970 during a 
robbery of the rancher’s home 
near Garden City.

Ballard is one of five persons 
accused in Currie’s death, but 
is the one alleged to have been 
the “trigger-man.”

Orville Davis, 51, was smi- 
tenced to life in prison Oct 1, 
1971 by a Midland jury; Ben-

iamln Thomas ti ÔrIp 1« in f^ -i 
eral custody and is to be triedoral custody 
in San Angelo in connection 
with Currie’s death; Judy Dun
ham, 23, has been granted im
munity from prosecution in re
turn for her testimony; and 
noyd Palmer, 41, died Feb. 7 
as a result of a fall from a 
Nebraska jail wall while at
tempting to escape.

Glasscock County Sheriff 
Royce Pruitt was the first wit
ness in the case. He detailed 
for the jury the investigation 
following Chmie’s death.

D i s t r i c t  Attorney Wayne 
Bums, Big Spring, and Gil 
Jones, Big Soring, special 
proeecutor employed by the 
Currie family, are heading the 
prosecution team. They are as-

rides into the city, some who 
will have traveled 200 miles.

There will be 15 perform
ances of the rodeo which will 
have top professional cowboys 
competing for the world's rich
est rodeo purse, expected to ex
ceed $100,000.

Entertainers who will appear 
during the rodeo performances 
include Roy Rogers and Dale 
Evans, Jim Nabors, Charlie 
Pride, Roger Miller, Lynne An- 

■ dersen ami Jen y  need, The Mh

In Title Role
LONDON (AP) -  Vincem 

Price Is here to play the title 
role in American International's 
‘Dr. Phibes Rises Again,” a 

terror-with-humor production.)
Robert Puest, who directed 

“ Dr. Phibes,” is directing for 
prtMlucers James H. Nicholson 
and Samuel Z. Arkoff.

B r e w s t e r  County Attorney 
Richard E. Bowers.

Ballard’s court-appointed d^ 
fense attorneys are Bobby 
Bearden, Midland, and Ralph 
Burleson, Alpine. L. A. Culllson, 
Fort Stockton, was appointed 
last week by presiding District 
Judge (Charles E. Sherrtll, 112th 
Judidal District, Fort Stockton, 
to assist defense counsel in 
briefing statutes and legal o^n- 
ions concerning common-law 
marriages.

Defense attorneys are trying 
to prevent the testimony of 
Janie Montgomery from being 
used as possible evidence 
against Ballard by proving that 
she is his common-law wife 
cannot testify against him.

Jurors in the caee are W. A. 
Evridge, Esteban Rodrigues, 
Mrs. Laura Pattillo, Mrs. 
Luther Anderson, Grover Crone, 
Charles R. Carlow, John R. 
Ripley, Mrs. Earl Rudder, J. 
W. T. Hanington, Ray LaBeff, 
W. T. Neidhardt and Mrs. Gall 
Musgrave.

Dimension, Wayne 
Eddy Arnold, Glen 
and David Cassidy.

Newton,
Campbell

The Associated Press fli-st 
learned of the inquiry through 
an official of the British Acu-

Suncture Association, who said 
Is organization had received 

correspondence from Dr. J. Da
vid MlUer, NIMH’s chief of 
m e n t a 1-health-care develop
ment.

PERSONAL TRIP
Miller was said to be out of 

Washington on a personal trip.
M i l l e r ’ s assistant, Mark 

Krass, received authorization tc 
discuss what has been learned 
about acupuncture. He empha
sized that his work prinurily 
concerns disclosing available
I t ta r a t i ir a  “ g t r t r t ly  fa rt .U n r itt ip

Trinity Lutheran Church, 1801 
Virginia, has scheduled a num
ber of informal meetings to be 
held from 7 to 7:30 p.m. each 
Thursday during Lent.

Discussions will center on how 
God overcomes barriers that 
make it hard for people to ac
cept the faith and living of the 
Christian. Some of the barriers 
to faith to be discussed arej 
“reason, science and suffering.”

The Rov. Noale O. Jenson, i 
public to attend these meetings j 
pastor, cordially invites the ; 
as well as the Sunday worship 
service at 9 a.m.
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$6,000 PAY 
HIKE NIXED

and

HOUSTON (AP) — A 
receM $6,6M a year pay 
kike far Hoastaa Sckeal 
Sapt. George Garver kaa 
been re jec t^  by the later- 
aal Reveaae Service here.

Carver’s raise which 
waaM hike his salary to 
$47,5N a year is a 14.1 per 
ccat beast which exceeds 
the 1.1 per eeat ledaral 
gaMellaea.

Sehaal beard pre iideat 
T in . JaaMa Hatley said the 
IRS has directed sehaal 
baslaets manager Uaaa 
Wright aat to Issae checks 
to Garver caveriag the 
raise.

without drawing conclusions.” 
Krass said government offi

cials became interested in the 
ancient Chinese practice after 
four American physicians 
among them famed heart spe
cialist Paul Dudley White, ob
served acupuncture during a 
visit to China last year. White ¡1 
and Dr. Victor Sidel of Newjl 
York later described their ob-i 
servatlohs, in lectures to U.S 
scientists.

“'They all said acupuncture!] 
violated what they kmrw about j 
Western medicine but It a p ' 
peared to work,” Krass said.

Acupuncture involves in
serting long, metal needles intcl 
the body at various specific 
points to cure diseases, relieve | 
pain and, more recently, t r | 
anesthetize.

NO ONE KNOWS 
"The Chinese don’t feel it hat| 

system, but no one knows whyl 
It works,” Krass said. “Tbey| 
say when you have 750 millkia| 
people and it has been working U

FIGHTING CRIME NOW TV-2 NEWS

Batman And Robin 
Given Promotions

HAS THE LAST WORD

6 :0 0 P.M.
TH E

LA T ER  EDITION
NEW YORK (AP) -  Ever 

since they captured a shotgun- 
toting trio who had a contract 
to kill them. Patrolmen David 
Greenberg and his partner Rob
ert Hants have been known to 
fellow officers as Batman aad 
RoMn.

Along with their nicknames, 
they have earned 43 citations 
each, made 600 arresu that 
they m y  have resulted in con- 

evictions 93 per cent of the times
and collected 90 illegal weapons

Bed-while sialkmg the tough 
ford • Stuyvesant section of 
Brooklyn during the past four 
years.

Friday the two young mem
bers of the police anti-crime 
unit were promoted to detec
tives in a ceremony. Police 
Commissioner Patrick V. Mur
phy commended their “imagi
nation, effort and bravery” as 
he pinned on'their gold shields.

Greenberg, 28, who wore a 
Batman T-shirt at the ceremo
ny. and Hants. 27, will continue 
to work the same area.

One night while the two pa
trolmen were In the police sta- 
thm, anonymous callers tele- ] 
phoned wam inp that "there! 
are three killers waiting on i 
Fulton Street and Utica” near! 
a diner where the pair (rftenj 
ate.

Taking separate, prearranged i 
routes to the comer—Hants 
slipped along the backs of 
houses while Greenberg took a 
dty bus—the two officers con
verged on the gunmen as they 
sat In a parked car.

"They were so surprised they 
didn’t even have time to get out

NBC N IG H TLY NEWS

6:30 PM . TV-2 NEWS
•:M *  U:N PJi. WEEKENDS

INCLUDING BIG SPRING NEWS

TWIN PACK WATER PAIL 1
2 PLANTS IN THESE GALVANIZED

PACKAGES

$177 • O Q T  QTc
HURRY A T W m  #  ̂1

1  PACKAGE THIS PRICE  ̂ 1
METAL wastebasket SALE
ASSORTED CHOICE MINI POP METAL

- WASTEBASKET
7 « T .
C A P A C IT Y ........................... « T  SI 40

C A P A C IT Y ................ ■ o W l #

NEEDLE POINT CHARLIE BROWN
WASTEBASKET Peanuts Wastebasket

*1.38 *1.48

F
E

of the car,” Hantx said “They
to kiUhad p. contract for $2,500 

us. They had a pump-action 
shotgun and a double-barreled 
shotgun and we arrested them 
Immediately. They are still in 
prison.”

Soon afterward, both patrol
men received in the mall from! 
an anonymous donor Batman! 
T-shirts embla'zoned in red with I 
figures of the comic-strip char
acter. The nicknames stuck.

We

Cover
H ARRY NEWHARDT JOE DOMINEY

Charity Campaign Gets 
Boost From Car Show
Rod and Custom Car Show, 

sponsored by Early Cars Street- 
Rod Oub, will be held Saturday 
and Sunday, Feb. 26-27, with all 
proceeds to aid the March of 
Dimes.

Approximately 30 cars are en
terra in the show, which will 
be*heW from 1 to 10 p.m. both 
days at the National Guard 
Armory, Immediately east of 
Webb AFB. Admission prices 
are $1 for adults and 50 cents 
for children.

Car enthusiasts are billing the 
car show as "the largest street 
scene ever assembled In Big 
Spring.” The show is divided 
into four categories, custome. 
streWrod, antique and motor-

K‘ s. Persons attending the 
will be given ballots to

I select the best vehicle in each 
of tne categories. i

Featured cars in the show are 
Bill Moore’s 200-mph. douWe-A, 
fuel dragster with a 520 cubic- 
inch .supercharged Ford engine, 
and Ray Hoggs’ streetrod. 
“Memphis Runner,” a 1940 
Ford sedan with a 327-cublc- 
inch Chevrolet engine.

Awards for the best vehicles 
in the show will be presented 
at 9 p.m. Sunday in the armory.

Five-Watters Club members 
will staff the cotton candy and 
soft drinks concession stands, 
proceeds of which go to MOD. 
and members of the Alpha Chi 
chapter of Epailon Sigma Alpha 
Sorority will take charge of 
ticket sales Sunday.

Garden Beauty Roses

REG. $1.27 
N O W .......... • a 2
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SUITS 1 0 0

SPECIAL GROUP

SHIRTS DRESS AND SPORT SHIRTS 
VA LU ES TO 10.00....................

SPECIAL RACK

T IE S %  -2.22
SAFARI HATS i

2 . 2 2 1Reg. 10.00

Delight In Gardening
FRANKFURT, G e r m a n y

 ̂ SPECIAL GROUP
BELTS
Some Kind Of

,.s*s>' ■ i-ssif^a '̂! :sS.

SM ALL GROUP YOUR CHOICE
2 2

Ì

FELT HATS -ss

i. Beaf-Up Looking!
Values to 10.00 Values to 20.00

i-s, : mm..

j  SPECIAL GROUP

(AP) — Wilhelm Boises 
straightened up from his 
strawberry bed, brushed the 
rich black earth fronf his hands 
and looked around with pride 
and contentment at his small 
garden patch.

“It does a man good to do 
something like this,” said 
Boises, a bank clerk by 
profession but by avocation one 

,oi -West Gctmany’& halL-nullion 
*avid “small gardners.”

Boises is master of a slice 
of land 20 paces long and 10 
Wide that he leases ^nm  the 
city and has m ad^ ' into a 
nTodest paradise — a leafy, 
rose-dotted oasis amid the I'oar 
of traffic and the stresses and 
strains of modem city life.

There are about 14,000 like 
him in Frankfurt, their gardens 
gathered in colonies of 50 to 
200 on city-owned land. The 
colonies are scattered over the 
city, providing vital greenery, 
a visual delight and an im
portant leisure activity for some 
0 f the city’s apartment ■ 
dwellers.

PATTERN REPEATED

catastrophic that I have no in-
terest in driving my car 
anymore.”

Now, accompanied by his 
dachshund »‘Axel,” Boises can 
walk from his apartment to his 
garden in five minutes e\ery 
morning before work to look at 
his roses. In the evenings and 
on weekends his wife Joins him 
for a few hours of puttering 
about or just relaxing and 
talking with neighboring-gar- 
deners.

As an institution, such gar
dens exist in several European 
countries. They are almost 
unknown in the United States, 
however, except for those who 
remember the “Victory Gar
dens” of World War II or for

referring to them as “ob- 
s t r u c t e d  home owners." 
Skyrocketing land and building 
prices have pushed the price 
of houses beyond the means of 
many of West Germany’s 
middle class.

For them, the garden is a 
backyard where they can play 
with their children on a tiny 
plot of grass, relax in swim
ming trunks on a lounge chaii
or grifi - (jrtnk -y -fertilizer and pay for water.
few beers with friends in the 
evening.

Hermann Kissel and his wife 
often entertain in the sheltered 
porch of their garden house and 
he has built an American-style 
grill out of bricks.

Kissel is a statistician withthe few plots that still exist in /«intrai ha.iv
Boston’s Fenway Park.

PRICES BOON
Some West Germans look 

down on the small gardeners,

Charlie Chaplin 
Offered To Race

SHOES V A LU ES TO 26.95 
YOUR CHOICE . .
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LONDON (AP) -  
The pattern is repeated all Chaplin and Louise Brat be- supported garden

For him the garden is a place 
“where 1 can put on some old 
shoes, an old shirt and relax 
and that’s something when you 

I have to sit around in a suit 
I and necktie all day.”
I The gardens are also called 
‘ ‘ S c h r e b a r  gardens” aftei 

' Daniel Gottlob Moritz Schreber. 
I a Leipzig educator of the mid 

Charlie 1800s. He argued such state-
plots were

B ln v O lÄ V s S O lv
store

over West Germany and foreign | came friends during a flight needed during the industrial age
travelers can see the plots, each;into London Sunday, and when! so that assembly line workers 
with a tiny garden hou.se, when they landed the 83-year-old mo-|Who left the land wouldn’t lose 
approaching any West Germanyltion picture comic challenged their primeval feeling foi 
city by autobahn or train. ¡the 4-year-oW girl to a wheel-' nature. The gardens now are 

Homeowners the world overjchair race in the airport corri- protected by federal law which

For Best Results Use Herald Want Ads

[ have garden plots if they care 
I  to, but the typical “ .-rr'all 
gardner” in West Gemiary 
lives in an apartment and ha« 
only limited possibilities to 
plunge his hands into the .soil 
or commune with nature.

“1 used to rent a piece of 
land about 35 miles from the 
city,” Boises said, “but traffic 
conditions have become sc

dors.
But the little girl declined,' 

saying, “You’ll win because 
you are bigger than me.”

Chaplin and Louise had 
wheelchairs waiting for them; 
when they stepped off the 
plane—he because he’s not  ̂
quite as sprightly as he once 
was and .she l^ a u s e  she is re-, 
covering from flu. The master 
comic and his wife Oona are in 
London to launch a season of 
his classic films. *

says If the ciiy neeos ihd land 
it must make substitute land 
available to the displaced 
gardener and pay an indemnity 
for his garden house, trees and 
plants.

After two disastrous wars, the 
gardens were used for raising 
food, but West Germany's in
creasing prosperity ha.s changed 
that. "Every year you see fewei j 
vegetables and more flowen: 
and grass.” said Boises. |

“Some people still want to eat

a piece of fruit or a tomato 
they have grown with their own 
hands,” said Kissel, "but wher 
you can buy. a can of beans 
for 20 cents it -really doesn’t 
pay to raise them.

Having a garden can be 
almost as expensive or as cheap 
as the individual gardener 
desires. He must pay the city 
316 a year for the lease and 
buy his tools, flowers, seeds,

Some get by for as little as 
$55 a year and others invest 
up to $1,000 in a year when 
they are building a garden 
house, buying trees or planning 
elaborate flower displays.

Most of the Howard County 
cotton crop Is either rinned or 
on the yard, and the crop 
should be in within three weeks, 
according to area ginners.

The total amount of cotton 
ginned to date Is 61,427 bales, 
with 1,095 bales still on the 
yart. The crop estimate for 1971 
was 50 to 55 thousand bales.

Most sinners expect to shut 
down within a week, and at 
least four closed down this 
weekend.

“The farmers are putting the 
land up, and as soon as the last 
of the cotton Is In, we could use 
about 3-4 Inches of rain," said 
Howard County agent Bruce 
Griffith.

Farmers are shredtBnriRaHcsr

S, listing and e m s ^ g ,
. The moisture is good,

but it Is deep, with the surface 
dry.

“We need some moisture' 
pretty bad,” he said.

Truman's Railroad Home 
W ill Become Ski Lodge
PITT.SBURGH (AP) -  The 

railroad car which whistle- 
stopped Harry S. Truman 
across the country during his 
successful presidential cam- 
p a i^  of 1948 sits on a lonely 
siding near here — motionless 
but not forgotten.

The silver, blue and yellow 
car. No. 902 of the Chesapeak 
& Ohio Railroad, is destin^ to 
become a ski lodge at a new 
$3 million residential recreation
wm êf Wing Buiit HI saBUfsair
North Hills.

$350,000 each when new.”
Both cars are in excellent 

condition and only a cleaning 
Job is needed to make them 
ski motel units and possibly run 
excursions with them. The 
Truman and Toey cars, Smith 
said, will not be changed 
because of their historical in
terest.

The surrounding development, 
right next to scenic North Park, 
is to have a ski slope, skating
and tobogganiag troilsi 111 twwi

The Truman car, and a 
similar one once u.sed by Roger 
They, former president of the 
r a i l r o a d ,  were purchased 
recently by Wildwood Center 
Inc.

“We got a real bargain price 
on them.” said Ray Smith, a 
vice president of the developing 
company. “We got them for 
$26,000 total. They say they cost

Prayer Breakfast 
Set In Odessa
The Odes.sa Chamber of 

I Commerce is sponsoring a 
'mavor’s prayer breakfast at 7, 
i a.m. Wednesday in the Pan 
I  American Ballroom in Odessa.

Tickets are $1 50 per person 
and are available at the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce.

houses, numerous apartments, 
and lounges.
sparkle the way they did when 
T r u m a n  barnstormed the 
c o u n t r y  before defeating 
Thomas E. Dewey.

From the observation deck 
where Truman addressed the 
voters, one can now see only 
a brown and black landscape 
and the ruins of a coal mine 
abandoned three years ago and 
df^ined for demolition.. »

TTie cars are carpeted wall-to- 
wall inside and paneled with a 
handsome red wood which still 
retains its sheen.

F.verything on the cars work, 
says Smith, including the 
electric baseboard heating and 
air conditioning, and the fully 
equipped bathrooms and kit
chens made of stainless steel. 
In two of the staterooms, the 
beds fold into the wall to make 
roomy lounges.

Eventually, Wildwood plans to 
buy more railroad cars and 
remake them into lounges and

■V»..

' m

MRS. DOROTHY G A RRETT (L), CURT STRONG

Easter Seal Group 
Adopts New Slogan
“Set a Child Free to Live a 

Normal Active Life”
This is the 1972 campaign 

theme adopted by the Blaster 
Seal Society, Mrs, Horace 
Garrett, honorary chairman of 
the effort, announced Saturday.

Plans for two activities 
connected with the campaigns 
have been completed. Curt 
Strong, campaign chairman, 
said. Mrs BAb Dean will head 
up the Ea.ster Seal roadblock, 
and the balloon sale with the 
help of the Rainbow Giris, the 
Future Homemakers and the 
Key Club. Date for this event 
is March 18.

March 25 is the date for the 
I-ily Day. Strong added, with 
Ix>e Freeze and Clovis Hale the 
coordinators. The Big Spring

Steer football team members 
will compete for both local and I 
.state trophies. 1

The Ea.ster Seal society deals] 
in direct patient a.sslstance as 
well as in research and other 
functions. The society also aids 
in therapy described to help 
children or crippled adults to 
move about effectively. l

Mrs. Garrett pointed out that] 
the local society has paid, for 
such things as wheel chairs, leg 
braces, corrective shoes, etc.,

The Payne Fastbacks 
for heavy loads.
Amarica's finast lina of commarcial gas watar 
haatars brings tha watar tamparatura back fast.

¡used at the Dora Roberts
Rehabilitation Center,

The society aKso provides the 
center with the .services of a 
speech pathologist and sponsors 
a quarterly orthopedic clinic for 
children just beginning treat
ment.

The reason Hugs hugs is because of their special new patented eonstruction. Stretch falyic 
cut ingcniou.sly to fit girl curves . . .  and an elastic belt riding hidden through a tunnel in 
back; hugging its way around to the front for a fit you must see to believe. j

Routine Council Meeting 
Is Likely Here Tuesday

Fitting shown here in fortrel polyester/acrylic Double Knits — dinghy red. drill blue, olive 
drab $12.00-$22 00. Hugs are also available in polyester/cotton stretch twills; polyester/avril/ 
rayon Men’s Wear Knits; cotton sfretch Gabardine; polyester/cotton stretch Diagonals; poly
ester/rayon Spandex Boy Cords; polyester/rayon/Spandex Twills. All junior hugging Sizes 
. . . 3-13. Low-cut .Shirttail Tank is polyc.ster/cntton knit in wonderful white, happy black, joy 
blue, gay yellow, merry red, pleasure purple. Sizes 5-13 $7.00.
Like to be a TJ Model in .Seventeen’ Model applieation with every Thermo-.Iac item.

Tue*sday night • at the city 
commission meeting looks as if 
it will be a routine affair, with 

115 routine items scheduled on 
' the agenda.

One Rem of importance may 
be a discussion over moving the 
FM 700 softball field to a new] 
location. RejM-esentatives of the 
Big Spring Jaycees and the Big 
Spring Softball As.sociation will 
pre.sent their request to the city 
fathers for a long-.sought-aRer 
decision.

The reprc.sentativcs propose 
that tlip field be r-ioved to a 
city-owned lot at Sixth and San 

jAnlonio streets.I Also items on the agenda

the
or-

whicli bear notice will be 
second readings of two 
d i n a n c 6 s amending zoning 
regulations of the city for zone 
changes on land Owned by 
M e d i c a l  Center Memorial 
Hospital and Malone and Hogan 
Clinic.

And they’re equipped with a list of standard features that put» 
them at the top of their field.
Features like;
• Draft diverters that swing around 360* for easy vent in

stallations
• Twin extruded anodes that extend to within 4” of the tank’s 

bottom
• Recycling automatic gas shut-offs
• 5” hand hole cleanouts with “0 ” ring seals
• New burners and combustion chambers protected by Astro- 

glas® for longer heater life
• New A.stroglas 40 coats all critical high-heat transfer areas
• “Up-front” grouping controls, cold water inlets and relief 

vale openings and cleanouts.
The entire line is AGA certified for installation with or without

.separate storage tanks. And high in
put models are available In A .^ E  
versions as well as standard AGA 
versions.
Our list of accessories include Payne 
Boosters with new exclusive Lime- 
Chek»
It’s a new anti-liming unit that 
treats the water and inhibits lime 
buildup in the tanks for longer l^nk

The ordinances were ap
proved by the commissioners in 
the last regulaV session on first 
reading, and are for the purpase 
of authorizing expansion in each 
facility.

Reports and items h r
d i s c u s s i o n  encompiass the 
remainder of the lengthy
agenda.

This Is the year of the Payne 
Fastbacks. They’re too hot not to 
handle.

CALL YOUR AUTHORIZED PAYNE DEALER

» W H ITEFIELD  PLUM BING
13$1 SETTLES ST. '  /  . 2«i.7276
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BIG Spring daily Herald  Triangular Is
Won By Texas; 
ACC Second

SECTION. B BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1972 SECTION B

TWO-DAY RACING EVENT SET IN SAN ANGELO —
The Southwest Motorcycle Racing Association wiU stage 
a two-day race-off Feb. 26-27 in San Angelo’s Coliseum.
Indoor short track racing is slated Satui^y night while

Jacklin Gains
(AF WIREPHOTO)

Sunday’s card includes the 12th annual International 
Grand Prix road-racing classic. Pictured here are N. 
Darryl (on 34) of Houston and Teddy Poovey (on 42) of 
Fort Worth. u

CAGE RESULTS

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Texas 
ran off with the outdoor track 
meet here Saturday, with two 
Southwest Conference cham
pions taking upsets in the 
events in which UT finished 84, 
Abilene Christian 48^, and 
Texas Christian finished with 
36%.

Defending long jump champ 
Carl Mills of TCU finished third 
behind winner John Berry of 
Texas who leaped 23.7%.

BUI CoUins of TCU won the 
100 and 220-yard dashes with 
tmWs of 9.6 and 21.5.

Texas’ Jack CoUvan set a 
new .''chool record in the two- 
mUe run with a time of 8:59.3, 
breaking the 14-year record of 
9:09.2 set by Joe Villarreal.

Olympic hopeful Roger Col- 
glazier of ACC ran on both win
ning relay teams, leaping the 
440-hurdles in 51.7.

Laredo’s SUverio Bosch of 
Texas took the high jump with 
a leap of 6:9.

AUSTIN, Ttx. (AP) — H tri ort MJm- 
moriw of Soturdoy'i outdoor track moot 
at Austin;

Javtiln—Randy Clovlnoor, ACC, 201.1; 
John Bishop, TCU, IW; Pot Tlbbotts, 
Ttxot, )M.I; Sllvorlo Bosch, Ttxos, 1441

Shot put—Stovo Mortin, ACC, SS.OV̂ ; 
Bruct Hogan, ACC, S3.nW; Bishop Dolo-
flowlu, Toxos, S3.0Vi; Don Ausous, 

(xos. S tt.V i 440 rstay—ACC, Tlchord 
Williams, Eddio Wilson, Rogor Colgloilor, 
Bob Woodruff, 4 U ; TCU, 41.3; Ttxos 
4I.A

M ilt run-BIII GoMopp, 4:04.3; Ricky 
Yorboreugh, 4:01; MIkt TIbbttts, Ttxos, 
4:14.7; Paul Chonditr, ACC, 4:17.1.

Long lump—John Btrry, Ttxos, 23.7M; 
Lorry Thornhill, Ttxos, 23.4; Cart Mills,
TCU, 22.IIM; Sam Shipity, TCU, 22.IUi.

High lump—Bisch, Ttxas, 4.0; William 
Ootts, Ttxos, 4.0; Frank FItmIng, Ttxos,

Tie hor Lead
MdlK>tßMW

Howard Still 
Holding Out

POMPANO BEACH, Fia. (AP) -  Manager 
Ted WUllams sent his Texas Rangers through a 
chilly, bob-tai(ed workout here Saturday and or
dered a simUar curtaUed drill Monday if there 
is no break in the unseasonally cold weather.

A chilling west wind that gusted up to 40 mUes 
per hour f o r ^  WUliams to lli^ t his second spring 
program to the usual calisthenics and an hour 
of batting practice in which a dozen pitchers threw 
for flve minutes each.

Ranger General Manger Joe Burke announced 
Ted Kubiak, second baseman obtained in a trade 
with the St. Louis Cardinals last winter for relief 
pitcher Joe Grazenda, had verbaUy accepted terms 
for a 1972 contract. He will report next week 
following the birth of a child to his wife at 
Waukesha. Wis.

Owner Bob Short said there had been no thaw 
in the contract cold war with first baseman Frank 
Howard who wants a pay hike rather than a 20 
per cent salary cut to play in Arlington Stadium 
this season.

Tpxoi a i m  75, TCU 47
Tpxot Ttcb 41, Tpxo* 74
AWIpnt Chrlitlon K , UTJMilngton 7t
Bishop 74, Dollot Baptist 70
Sam Houston Stotp M, McMurry 73
Sul Ross Ml, TarMon 0*
Tsnnossoo 71, (ioorglo 41
Richmond W, Wost VIrgInlo 17
Arkansas H , SMU 74
Unhr. of CMcogo 41 Lake Forost 35
Glonvilit OS. W. Vo. State 10
Lenoir Rhyne of Appolochlan Stole, ppd,
Houston »5. South Carolina IS 
Lehigh 47, Ootaneore 44 
NoiTn O rellna to, Nofro Dome 74 
Okohotno so. Oktahomo Stata 73 
Fordhom 102 Rutgors 10 
N.C. Stolo 04 Woke Forest 74 
Illinois 44 Ohio State 42 
N .C Stata 04 Woke Forest 74 
Illinois 44 Onto Sloto 42 
Lenoir Rhyne at Appotochlon, ppd., snow 
RondelphJMocon at Towson State, can

celled, snow.
Homllton of Union, postponed, snow. 
Ithoco at Alfrtd, postponed, snow. 
Louisville 40 Wichita State 40 
Alobwno 70 Auburn 70 
Albany at Cortland, N.V., postponed,
St. Peter's 77 Detroit 43 
Air Force 44. Portland 53 
Woehlngtun 0, Jefferson 74. Case Wastam 

Reserve 44
so -

Western Mewteno 104, Rocky Mountain 
03

» leach ttata 00. Pacific 40
Ont. lit ,

Technelegy 30 
Air Force 44, Portland S3 
Llnepbi Chrlstton 07, Greenville 03 
Indtano 04. Iowa 70 
Providence Wt. Holy Creee 40 
Suequetionno 07, Waetminstar 04 
Purdue 01 Mlchlgon Stats 4B 
St. Jshn-s. N Y. 01 Ntagoro 00 
Boltlmere ol Conlslut. postponed, snow. 
Greensboro Coll. 04. NC-Greensbero ft 
Penn 71, Yale 42 
Long Beach State 00. Pacific 41 
Bethiany 07, Thiel, Pa. 74 
Hobart 05, St. Lawrence 7S 
UCLA 100, Washington 03 
WashMoton, Md Coll 74. Urslnus 54 
Kilgore 111, Ponoto 04 1st gonw 
Brodtey 71, North Toxos 54 
Kontuckv^OO, Ftarido 40

Oetreit Institute of

Top-Ranked Uclans 
Vanquish Huskies

SEATTLE (AP) -  With BUI Walton handling 
(he inside and Henry Bibby taking care of the 
outside. No. 1 ranked UCLA rolled over Washington 
109-83 Saturday in a Pacific-8 Conference basket
ball game.

Walton, the 6-foot-ll sophomore center, scored 
31 points and pulled down 15 rebounds. Bibby, 
the steady senior guard, scored 12 of his 16 points 
in the second half when he found the range from 
the outside.

Weaver Leaves Post 
As Czar Of League
DALLAS (AP) — Dewitt Weaver, com

missioner of the Missouri VaUey Conference, an
nounced his resignation Saturday.

Assistant commissioner Larry Enslinger was 
considered a bkely replacement untU a new 
commissioner is selected.

“For a number of personal reasons. I have 
today submitted my resignation,” Weaver said. 
“The Missouri VaUey Conference has implemented 
a number of successful programs, and I am ex
tremely proud of accomplishing the goals which 
were set forth at the time of my appointment.”

Seminole Makes ' 
Fine Comeback

SEMINOLE — Seminole, coached by former 
Sands High School mentor James Blake, made 
a fine comeback in the District 2-AAA basketbaU 
race after winning only one of its first six starts.

Seminole closed out with three straight vic
tories, including ji 73-72 over Andrews in its final 
outing.

Seminole finished with a 14-18 record for the 
year and Blake said he was hopeful the team’s 
momentum would carry into the 1972-73 sea.son.

Partnership Tourney 
Is Scheduled Today

A partnership golf tournament open “to the 
world” will be held at the Big Spring Country 
Club Monday, when many people wUl be observing 
George Washington’s birthday.

M try fee is 35 per person and the money 
will all be returned to the participants in the way 
of prizes. ''

The rules stipulate that a golfer with a han
dicap of 10 ctroke«,jind under must be tenmed 
with one boa.stinga handicap of 11 shots or over.

Otherwise, players wiU be allowed to choose 
their own partners and their own starting times.

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) -  
Tony Jacklin of England 
stormed in from seven strokes 
off the pace with a five-under- 
par 66 and tied faltering Home- 
ro Blancas for the third-round 
lead Saturday in the $125,000 
Phoenix Open Golf Tourna
ment. )•

Jacklin, a personable 
man who hasn’t won in .mis 
country since his took the 1970 
United States Open champion
ship, had a 54-hole total of 204, 
nine under par on the warm 
and sunny Phoenix Country 
Club course.

He was tied at that figure 
with Blancu, who slipped nt>m 
a phenomenal 61 in Friday’s 
second round to a acrambling 
73. Blancas held a four-stroke 
lead starting the day’s play.

Veteran Gene LitUer scored a 
steady 70 and was one stroke 
away at 205.

Former champion Dale Doug
lass, Paul Moran and rebound
ing Marty Fteckman were next, 
tied at 206. Moran matched his 
opening round 66 on the 6,641- 
yard course, Douglass matched
par 74 and Fleekman, playing tor. Tedi w
his way out of a lengthy slump, «'■»" *»- cievnana si. a  
took a 69 in the t x ^ t ,  warm 
sunshine.

Australian Bruce Devlin and 
a pair of tour rookies, Lanny 
Wadkins and Richard Karl, fol
lowed at 207.

From- 25 putts in Friday’s 
round, Blancas went to 35, 
twice three-putting for bogeys.
He made another bogey when 
he drove behind a tree and had 
to chip back to the fairway, 
and still another on the par 
three 15th when his tee shot hit 
the water and skipped up to the 
bank of the pond, stopping 
“half in and half out of the wa
ter,” Blancas said.

Jacklin, who has won a little 
over $8,000 in five previous 
American starts this season, 
ran in birdie putts of 20 and 8 
feet on his first two holes, 
punched short irons to 3 and 5 
feet on the fifth and seventh for 
birdies, then took his only bo
gey from a trap on the e i^ th .

He chipped close to save par 
on the 13th when he missed the 
green to the left, holed a 15-foot 
Mrdie putt on the next hole and 
gained his share of the lead on 
the final hole, a par five. He 
put his second in a trap by the 
green, blasted six feet beyond 
the cup and made it coming 
back.

He missed only one fairway 
and two greens.

Ctncinnatl T7. George Weih  tagten 7t 
LrTeumeou 104. SouWioeet Cmlegt IB 
S.F. Aulita 73, lleiieard Payne 71 
Hardin Simmon» 14. Trinity J»

PRO CAGERS
vF-p > . « . V- >

NBA
Clnclnn^ 113, Cleveland *2 
New York MB. Buftato tS

ABA
Kentucky 13B. Floridlan« IOS 
yirglnia 134. Menotalt Mt

Sfeers W ill Be Host Team 
In Meet Starting Friday

McGee Clocked 
In 9.4 Hundred
RUSTON, La. (AP) — Sprint 

champ Willie*McGee of Alcorn 
A&M ran the century in 9,4 
here Saturday in an 11-team 
track meet won by host Loui
siana Tech.

McGee, who next week tries 
for a b« th  on the U.S. track 
squad that mee|s the Soviet Un
ion. also contributed a leg of 
Alcorn’s victorious 440 relay 
team which ran the distance In 
40.8.

M c N e e s e ’ s F a n a h a n  
MeSweeney was the meet’s 
only double winner, taking the 
mile and the 80. His brother. 
Pay MeSweeney, won the three- 
mile event for McNeese.

Tech had 53 points, followed 
by McNeese’s 42. Grambling 24, 
Northeast Louisiana 18 and Al- 
con 7.

Big Spring will be the host 
team in an eight-team tennis 
meet scheduled on the local 
high school courts next Friday.

Schobls which will send teams 
here include Odessa Permian, 
Andrews, Seminole, Snyder, 
Sweetwater, Monahans and 
Kermlt.

’Trophies will be given for the 
first, second and third place 
teams while individuals awards 
go to the champion and run- 
nerup in each division.

Coach Novice Kniffen and his 
Steers returned from a suc
cessful road trip Saturday after 
competing in the San Antonio 
Invitational and stopping for 
dual meets with Mason and 
Kerrville.

'The Steers won four, lost one 
and tied one in competition at 
Mason Thursday and copped six

Oaklawn Honors 
Texas Writers
HOT SPRINGS, A *  (AP) -  

The Texas Sports Writers Asso
ciation will be h p n o ^  Monday 
at the Oaklawn^a™ thorough
bred track.

A race will be run in honor of 
the organization.

On hand to present an award 
to the owner of the winning 

/  horse will be current Texas 
Sports Writers Association 
president Bob Galt of the Dal
las Times Herald along with 
former president Dan Cook of 
the' San Antonio Express-News.

(AP W IREPHOrO)

ALEX KARRAS READING PETER AND THE WOLF -  Alex Karras, former Detroit Uon defen
sive tackle, looks up from his script during his rehearsal Saturday morning with the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra. Karras narrated Prokofiev’s Peter and the Wolf at the Saturday night 
concert. Karras also read Freddie the Football by conductor Richard Hayman. Karras tells 
of the life of an NFL football who is laughed a t  because of his funny shape but goes on to be 
the official game ball of the Super Bowl.

Patched-Up Alignment
4.5; Wyatt Compton, T4«aa, 4.5.

High hurdle*—Gordon Hodge*. Texo*. 
14; Romiey LIghtfeet, Texo*. 14.1; Steve 
Hinton, ACC. 14.3; Jim Hommond, TCU,

-144.
Pole vouH—Bill Smalley. Texo*. 15 0; 

Greg Hockney, Texo*. 14A; Carl Meyer, 
Texo«, 14.4.

44Bda*h—Robert BrInMoux, Texo*. 
41.4; 0«e Witherspoon, ACC. 49; Jim 
Crowtord. ACC, 40.5; Bill Beouchomp, 
406

MIhdash—Bill Collta*, TCU, OA; RonoM 
Shaw, TCU. 0.7; Rlctmrd Williams. TCU, 
0.7; Proddle Puncy, TCU. 0.7.

MOGoih-Ed Wright, Texas. 153.3; Bor- 
ry Harper. A CC 1.S4.0; (3rtg Bryant, 
TCU, 1.54 0; Russ McLeod, Texas, 1.55.0.

Olscu*—Allon Thomas, Texok W0.3W; 
Mark Sctavshle, TCU, 143IV»; Bishop 
Dotoglewlsz, Ttaos, IS7J; Stevo Martin, 
ACC, 154,7V>.

44Bhurdle*—Rogsr Colgtazlor, Ttxos. 
51.7; DovM Hordin, TCU. S3; Steve Hin
ton, ACC, 53.5; R an^  Randolph, Texas,
53.7

23D^ath-BIII Coitta*, TCU, 21J; Byrd 
Baggett, Texas. 21.0; John Borry, Texas, 
21 7; Carl Mills, TCU, Richard Wllllom*. 
ACC, 210, tie.

lmlle.rw»—Jock TelKvan, Ttxos. 
1:50.1; Fulton Ntckeh, ACC, 0:14; Mike 
Mohta, Texo*. 0:41.*; Chudi Keurvotat.
TCU, 10:104.

Milo retoy—A C C  Jtai CrowOerd, Dee 
Withersoeen, Bob Woedruff, Reger Celgto- 
iter, 2:114; TCU, 1;11J; Tw o* 3:154.

Thomas Quits 
Miami Pros

MIAMI (AP) — Joe Thomas, 
an energetic personnel director 
who helped build the Miami 
Dolphins into an American 
Football Conference champion
ship team, said Saturday he 
quit the club because of coa- 
tract <llffer«K»s.

‘Tm  no lodger with the Do!- 
phins,” said Thomas. “ I told 
them yesterday I would not 
continue with the team. I 
couldn’t get together on all 
phases of the contract.”

'Thomas said he wanted to 
stay in pnrfesslonal football and 
"I imagine I’ll start looking for 
a job in the next couple of 
weeks, but right now I don’t 
have any offers.”

Thomas refused to say what 
his contract differences were 
with the Dolphin management.

By BLOYS BRITT
AP Auto Roctaf Wrttar

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 
(AP) — The Daytona 500, al
ready shadowed by tragedy, 
rumUes to a start at 12:30 Sun
day with perhaps the most 

tebed-up alignment of drivers 
n its 14-}«ar history.

There are two familiar 
names in the front row, 1970 
chamirion Bobby Isaac and 
three-time Indianapolis winner 
A. J. Foyt. And In the second 
row is Bobby Allison, the 
Chevrolet driver who last year 
won $273,000 in prize money.

But starting where the Rich-

Ard Schenk Assumes Lead 
In Bid For World Crown
OSLO, Norway (AP) -  Ard 

Schenk, a triple Olyra^c cham
pion, won the 1,006 meters, 
shared first place in the 500 
and took the lead Saturday as 
he bid for bis third sraight 
over-all world speed skating 
championship.

The • 27-year-old’ Dutchman 
won the 5,d06 meters in 7 min
utes 22.84 seconds after finish
ing in a first-place tie in the 500

Texans Enter 
^C o lon ia l

of eight confrontations at Kerr
ville.

In addition, Sandy Williams 
won three matches In the San 
Antonio Tournament before 
ultimately losing to Kathy 
Langham of San Antonio East 
Central, 6-2, 6-2.

Randy Mattingley won two 
singles matches before losing. 

Results:
SAN ANTONIO TOURNAMENT 

BOYS DOUBLBS
Alan Hlll-Stavo LowHs, BS, evor Ktn 

Regors-AnOy Stapbans, SA JtNtrton, 4-1, 
M>; Morgon- Hondofson. MMIand High, 
ovoy Hlll-Lowtls, *n , 4-2.

BOYS tIN O LiS
Randy Mottlngloy, BS, ovor Randy 

Emm««, Hondo, 4-2, 4-t, *.3; Mottlngloy 
ovor Jim Roborts, Soguin, 4-3, 7-4; MIh* 
GItoion, MMIomf High. ov«r Mo«tagl*y, 
4-1. 4-1.

Mark Torslolsky, BS. ovor Gontolos, 
Son Antonio, 40, 4-1 ; • Timmons, Son 
Antonio, ovor Terdotsky, 40, 4-1.

OIRLS DOUBLBÌ
Jody Jordon-Kothy Klrksoy, BS, over 

Gontolei-Rodrlquoi, Horlondalt, 4-3, 4-1; 
Baker.KIrkor, Son Antonio, ovor Jordon- 
Kirksey, 4-4, 4-4, 4-3.

OIRLS SINOLES v
Soody Wlllloms, BS, ovor Brando

Beodlow, SA Horlondalt, 4-1, 4-2;
William» over Anita Wall, Ltane, O l, 
60: Williams over Lois Rogar», Cerpu» 
Chritt, 4-4, 40; Kathy Longhom, SA 
Eo»t Central, over William», 42, 42.

MASON DUAL M IS T
Bruce Longburg, Mason, over Mark 

TerHetsky, BS, 44, 7-1; R on^  Mot- 
tlnglov, BS, ovorRoben Jackson, Mason, 
44. 42: Tsreletiky ovor Bob Hoffman,
Mason, 44.

Alon Hlll-Sfevt Lowlls, BS, over John 
Mnroon Rlrhord Crono. Mason, 40, 7-S.

Sondy Williams, BS, ovor Brtnda
Longburg, Mason, 04, 4-4, 4-4.

Judy. Jordon-Kothy Klrksoy, BS. tiod 
Marfa Tollon-(3*bbla Smith, Mason, 7-S. 
44

K ER R V ILLE  DUAL M KET
Mork Tereletiky, BS, ovor Tumor,

Kerrvlllt, 42, 44; Rondy MotHngley, 
BS. over ZIrkol, Korrvlllo, 4 1  S-7, 40.

Stev# La»vtls-Alon Hill, BS, ovor Chotk- 
Gondy, Korrvlllo, 42, 4-4; Hlll-La»rllt 
over Lehmon-Leonord, K * » ll l« ,  70. 47, 
74

Sondv wi'iiom», BS. over Loro Pnce, 
Kerrville, 04, 43; Wilcox, Korrvlllo, ovor 
Kothv Klrksov, BS, 4S; Judy Jordan, 
BS. over Shephord, Korrvlllt, B-S.

Ayre»-Schambarg, K o r r y 111 a ,  pvor 
Kirksoy-Jordon, BS. 41, 41.

FORT WORTH — Charles 
Coody, last year’s Masters 
champion, and Jack Mont
gomery of Fort Worth have 
accepted invitations to the 1972 
Cdonial ^TT. InviUtions were 
delivered last week by Tour
nament Chairman Pete Davis 
and Ticket Sales Chairman Joe 
K. Matthews at the Bob Hope 
Desert Classic.

Also signing for the 27th NIT 
w e r e  three up-and-coming 
young players, Ron Cerrudo, 
Rantfy Wolff, and Babe Hiskey.

Coody, a native Texan and 
graduate of T.C.U., was the 
victim of one of the lesser 
known sky-jackings of 1970. His 
clubs were stolen as he was 
traveling by airplane between 
tournaments. The loss of his 
clubs completely destroyed the 
momentum he had gaimd with 
a great year in 1909. He 
slumped in 1970 but came back 
strong in 1971 to capture his 
first major title.

Coody was the man who 
ended Jw k Nicklaus’ hopes of 
a grand slam last year with 
his two stroke Masters victory 
over Big Jack and Young John 
Miller. The ‘71 Ryder Cup'team 
member finished 16th on the 
1971 money list with winnings 
of $94.947, and has a career 
earnings total of $391.,593. He 
tied for 24th in last year’s NIT.

Quakers Deflate 
Yale Five, 71-62
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -   ̂

F i f t h-ranked Pennsylvania 
overcame a four-point deficit 
early in the second half and 
went on to beat Yale 71-62 in an 
Ivy I.eague ba.sketball game 
Saturday night at the Palestra.

Penn’s victory was its 25th 
consecutive league win at 
home, covering a three-year pe
riod. The Quakers are now 18-2 
overall and 9-1 in the Ivy 
League.

Penn built a 21-10 lead in the 
first 11 minutes but Yale, 7-13, 
battled back to a 33-33 halftime 
tie.. Yale’s Mike Ba.skauskas 
sank a frre throw at the close 
of the bdu for th» tie.

with Roar GronvoM of Norway 
in 40.18.

Sdienk took the over-all lead 
with 84.424 points going into 
Sunday’s 1.9N and 10,0dl me
ters, which are his best Olym
pic distances.

In the Winter Oiymplc Gaines 
at Sapporo, Schenk won gold 
medals in the 1,500, 5,000 and 
10,000. He feU at the start of 
the 500 which was won by West 
Germany’s Erhard Keller who 
was not competing here.

Gronvold was second in the 
over-ail standings with 85.216 
points, and Valery Lavrushkin 
of the Soviet Union was third 
wHh-86.l24^----------- -------------

Takayuki Hida of Japan fin
ished third in the 500 meters in 
40.18, followed by Lavrushkin. 
40.50, and Johnny Hoglin of 
Sweden, 40.51.

Jan Bols and Eddy Verheyen, 
both of the Netherlands, were 
second and third respectively in 
the 5,000. Bols was timed in 
7:29.97 and Verheyen in 7:30 32.

Dan CarroU of St. Louis was 
sixth in the 500 at 40.66, 10th in 
the 5,090 in 7:46 80, and 10th 
overall with 87.340 points.

Gary Jonland of Park Ridge, 
n i , was n t h  in the 900 in 41.09 
and 17th over-all with 88.907,

Hondicop Slottd
SUNLAND PARK, N.M.: 

Bottle A., the Cinderella horse 
owned by Jess Burner Jr. of 
El Paso, tries to become the 
“winningest” horse of the 71-71. 
meeting in today's 10th running 
of the $3,000-added Las Cruces 
Handicap at Sunland Park.

ard Pettys, the Buddy Bakers, 
the Cale Yarboroughs, the 
James Hyltons and the Benny 
Parsons normally would be 
.seen in America’s most presti
gious stock car race arc sev
eral outsiders. Names like Coo 
Coo Marlin, Richard Brown, 
Frank Warren, Jim Vandiver 
and Jim Hurtubise Good driv
ers, of course, but not normally 
contenders.

It aU came about because of 
a tragic, 13-car pUeup in one of 
a pair of IK-mlle qualifying 
races Thursday.

Friday Hassler, a 36-year-old 
journeyman driver from Chat
tanooga, Tenn., a likeable, soft- 
spoken veteran of many NAS
CAR Grand National starts, 
was killed when his two-year- 
oM Chevrolet was boxed in and 
crushed by the impact of half a 
dozen cars that got in trouble 
directly in his path.

One other driver, Jimmy 
Crawford of College Park, Ga., 
was hurt. But the massive 
wreck, worst ever in a Grand 
National event at the “Big D” 
knocked at least eight drivers 
out of any chance to start in 
the $178,000 race that provides 
the circuit regulars with the 
biggest pay day they have all

OPPORTUNITY!
If you Bfifoy msBUng people, you 
can maitB a sutprisingly targe 
Income aa a representative ol 
the National Motor Club right m 
your own home town. No salea 
experience is heeded. Every au
tomobile driver is a prospect 
. .  . ypui; relBtiveB. your friends, 
your minittBr, your grocer . . . 
everyone who drives a cart Our 
raprasantatlves operata their 
own butinats and are home 
with their families every night 
Yeerfy Incomee <« ex<;ess ol 
$12,000 are ertmmon with our 
repreeentathrea. For your tree 
copy of our 12-pege brochure 
‘Your Profitable Road Ahead 
Wkh NMC” wrfla or cali National 
Motor Ctob, ExBOuUire Offices, 
2711 Cedar Springs. Oallaa, 
Tmm  76201. ^ 4 ) 747-0706. 
Noto; R )F0u are not penonaily 
feitorastod In a career with the 
National Motor Club, please 
peat this Information aio^ to a 
friend who may ba Intarastad. 
Thank you.

SPECIAL, 
BY GEORGE!

BOYS' LONG SLEEVE 

SPORT AND DRESS

SHIRTS
INCLUDING KNITS. MONDAY ON LY

Vi Price

102 E. 3rd
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LOOKING 'EM O VER

No Coliseum^
No Tourney

By TOMMY HART
A Brownwood delegation headed by 

Gordon Wood stopped in Big Spring the 
past week, looking for a coliseum . . .  Be
cause Our Town does not have one, we 
missed out on 
the chance to
serve as hosts 
for the Class 
AAA Regional 
basketball tour- 
n a m e n t, fh 
which Brown- 
wood will be in- 
V 0 1V e d . . .
Wood said that 
neither the high 
school g y m- 
nasium nor the 
HC fieldhouse 
would begin to 
hold the people 
who wanted to 
see the tourna
ment . . . We 
h a v e  people 
here who a r e  JIMMY WYNN  
confirmed basketball fans who pass up 
games in the HC gym because of the poor 
seating arrangement . . .  A coliseum would 
cost hundreds of thousands of dollars but 
it would also bring in thousands of dol- 
BP3 ovee the yoaw in outeido rovenua

s

Sound Planning Big Spring

Needed For Course

fflUVING FOR UPROVEMBNT— The Howard County-JC Jayhawk Qumbs kad troahla
winning when the current basketball season opened but their frustrations oiUy increased their

idy Horesolve to triumph. Front row, from the left, they are Marla Parker, Judy Htdubec, Cornell 
Lewis, Jo Ann Holmes and Ann Brown. Back row, Jackie Condron, Pat Gray, Betty Coudny, 
Linda Foster, Sandra Anderson, Shelia Hutchins and coach Wanda Fergason.

Rewired Astros Could

Thanks to  A rchie M yers' record-breaking 
scoring surge, income from  home gam es
Tf the HCJC Jayhaw ks is about twice what 

WUcoach Harold WUder 
fore the season began . . .  No 
many would have paid to see the 1971-7Z 
Hawks had there been a fieldhouse here 
big enough to take care of the crowds . . . 
.Midland is the latest city to start talldng 
about a coliseum . . . Brownwood. Snyder, 
San Angelo, Odessa. Levelland and 
|}ock are a few of the area cities which al
ready have them . . . The Levelland peo
ple. however, haven’t warmed to the South 
hains Texans . . . When the HC Hawks 
played there recently, there were about as 
many Big Spring people as levelland pat
rons there . • . Seminole, Okla., which is 
fielding one of the nation’s finest juco 
cage teams, is another community where 
fans are prone to yawn . . .  In a game 
against arch rival Northeastern AitM JC 
recently, the paid gate was $67 . . . The 
two re/erees were paid $30 each . . . Cokes 
for the players came to an extra $4.50 . . . 
By the time the light and heating bills 
were paid, the school was operating In the 
red . . . Coach Ron Plumlee of Big Spring 
High School said he found out who wanted 
to play when the Steers lost to Odessa 
last week . . . One of those who did was 
Johnnv Tonn. a livewire junior who will 
be back in 1972-73 . . . ScouU who sold 
the New York Jets on Texan Gary Ham
mond said he is a clutch player . . . 
Some reason Hammond, a former SMU 
star, will wind up as the team’s safety.

Turn On Power In NL

Any municipal golf course can 
be a first rate operation and 
with the know-how to make it 
so are four experts who pooled 
their thoughts on the subject for 
a Southwest Park and 
Recreation Training Institute.

The four dlscuued funding 
and planning, course ar
chitecture. construction and 
operation for an overflow 
workshop at the 17th annual 
institute conducted at Lake 
T e x o m a  by Texas ’Tech 
University's Department of 
P a r k  Administration and 
Horticulture.

M u n i c i p a l  golf coorset 
provide I t per cent of the 
nation’s golf facilities and 48 
per cent of the rounds of play, 
according to the panel. The 
panelists provided sound in
formation for beginners on how 
to plan, build and operate a 
course, and for old hands in 
the business they offered 
reminders.

To begin, start a "Think 
Golf’ campaign for the whole 
community and gain political 
support, said James D. Bell, 
director, Fairfax County Park

Authwity, Xnnandale, Va. iPark and Recreatlon-rfbpart- 
A n o t  h e r  panelist, Leon ment, Dallas, spoke from'^ex- 

Howard, golf course architect perlence when he said: 
of Leon Howard k  Associates,! "If green fees are to ga up, 
Austin, Tex., emphasized the announce the new rates on the
golf course architecture has no 
mystique.

LAND MANAGEMENT
"It is a study in good land 

form management. - The ar
chitect must understand the 
game and utilize the terrain, 
soil and natural features to 
reward a well-played shot 
without penalizing a poorly 
played shot," Howard said.

W a l l a c e  Gunderson, con
tractor and president of Gun
derson, Inc., Rapid City, S.D., 
o u t l i n e d  the contractors’
responsibilities 

"Reimember,’’ ’ Gunderson

coldest day in Jaunary — never 
at the height of the jdayiag« 
season”

They gave other tips: 
PLANNING
— Look for "succeaabs," and 

adapt successful planning to 
your own clreumstances.

—. Chooae a site readily ac
cesible to users, remembering 
that out-of-townera can pay for 
an operation if the course is 
sltiiatcdtn'thelr convenience.

— Plan on 80 to M acipa for 
nine holes and at least 450 acres
— and better 160 to 180 adTes
— for 18 holes.

said, " t h ^  are lots of ^  _  open with nine holes and
movers In the country buti
construction of a golf course 
takes the ability to move dirt 

artlstiiic ability toplus some 
move it right.

‘Let your architect pre- 
u a 11 f y bidders,’’ advised 
underson.
Grover K e e t o n ,  superin

tendent of special activities.

I

-  Opel 
trailerer for a clubhouse if

necessary, but plan for only a 
first class facility.
DESIGN

Design for clockwise 
traffic, so sllcers are Inbound, 
and with as few holes as 
possible playing into the aun.

HOUSTON (AP) — The Hous-i Richardson added a joH to 
ton Astros have taken steps to'the already strong Astro pitch
make sure the power failure of 
1971 doesn’t h a |^ n  again.

Manager H a ^  Walker gets 
his first look at the rejuvenated 
model this week when the As
tros report for spring training 
at Cocoa, Fla.

General Manager Spec Rich
ardson traded for slugger Lee 
May from Cindnnati, hoping
M - il  g e n a m ta  a hniM t tn t h a  A « .

ing Staff with Dave Robáis, 
who brought the No. 3 earned 
run average in the league with 
him from San Diego. , 

COULD BE YEAR 
Richardson’s wheeilns and 

dealing was the talk of Ute off' 
season and is responsible for 
renewed speculation that this 
could be the year of the Astros 

Shortly— eAi
trades, Richardson said hetros’ anemic hitting attack in 

1971. 'wished the Astros could start
Richardson also re-wired half spring training that week. It 

lof the Astros’ infield with gold-lh^pens Friday when pitchers
en glove winner Tommy Helms.land c a t e r s  report to b e ^

■ i. 'hie rest of thealso m iiT ie s y  of Cinrinnatl and'drills in Florida.
May at first base. '  Iteam begins work March 1.

Risenhoover Joins 
Ranger Broadcast Team

Negroes have the reputation for being 
fine sports fans hut the black community 
doesn’t support the Dallas Chaparrals of 
the ABA. despite the fact that the Chaps 
are starting five Negroes . . . Josh Gibson, 
the great Negro catcher who was voted 
into baseball's Hame of Fame recently, 
died of a stroke when he was only 35 . . . 
He once hit a ba.seball so far in Monesen, 
Pa., the mayor of the town stopped the 
game and ordered a measurement . . . The 
tape showed the ball traveled 513 feet . . . 
When BSHS lost to Odessa High in Odessa
the other night, the Steers’ Mike Randle 
picked off 27 rebounds . . . Jimmy Wynn.
the Houston Astros’ Toy Cannon, reaches 
his 30th birthday next month . . . This 
will be his tenth year in the majors , . . 
Arlen White of Crane, who grew up in 
these parts, has been nominated by 144 
members of Region 4 of the Texas High 
School Coaches Association to coach the 
North team tn the 1972 North-South All- 
Star basketball game . . . Rich Maack, 
coach of the Triton Communitjr College In 
the Chicago area, is restricted in recruiting 
to eight suburban high schools, yet there’s 
talk he might have a national junior col
lege winner this year ; . . His Warriors 
won 23 of their first 24 tames and the 
Big Ten .scouts are following one of his 
players, 6-4 Brad Larsen, around . . .  Tom 
Stolhandske, a Bexar County commissioner 
who was starring in football for the Uni
versity of Texas a few years ago, has a 
son (Toby) who recently signed to play 
football for I T  . . . Texas A&M may have 
a seven-foot high jumper in Marvin Tav- 
lor, who has already cleared 6-8 . .  . Bob
by McKinley, the Ysleta Bel Air quarter
back who heat the Big Spring Steers al
most single-handedly last season, is headed 
for SMU . . . The young man also plays 
a whale of a defensive game, if the Ponies 
will let him . . . Motorcycle daredevil Evel 
Kneivel, who says he has already made a 
million dollars, insists he could also be a 
big winner in pro eolf . . .  On a recent 
appearance in Houston’s Astrodome, 
Kneivel drew more people in two days 
(99,000) than Elvis Presley, Bob Hope and 
A. J. Foyt combined . . . He’ll turn to p ro , 
golf when he’s 40, he says . . Odds on ‘

Dick Risenboover, Channel 4 
Sports Director, will be part of 
the play-by-play team for both 
radio and television when the 
Texas Rangers Network begins 
broadcast of the Texas Rangm  
baseball games on March 12. 
Working with Risenhoover will 
be Don Drysdale and Bill 
Mercer.

The telecasts, beamed to 13 
cities In Texas, will include 26 
games, two of which are pre-1 
season, eleven nigiittime and 
five home games. (

Trtevision Statloos carrying 
the telecast will be KDTV- 
Dallas; KTXS-AbUcoe; KBMT- 
Beaumont-Port Arthur; KWAB- 
Big Spring; KVRL-Houston; 
KLBK-Lubbock; KTRE-Lufkui; 
KMOM-Odessa; KSAT-San An- 
loaio. KUYtTyler; KCEN-Wa- 
c o /T e m p Ie ;  KSWO • Wichita

Walker is just as enthused 
about the turnover as every
body Ns^. "This is a club of the 
future," he said. "It can play 
togethw four or five more 
.years.

"I’m HKire excited about this 
sfHlng training than ever be
fore and I’ve been in baseball 
35 yeans. We feel we can put 
together one of the best teams 
in basebaO."

Tampkins, BS Taal Still 
Deadlacked .For Tap Spat

With the addition of Roberts, 
Walker likely will have a start
ing rotation of 16-ganne winner 
Don Wilson, L a i^  Dierker, 
who won 12 games last season 
despite a sore arm, Ken Fonch 
and Roberts.

Tompkins Oil and Big Springi For Cabot, Robot Evans led 
Tool achieved YMCA Adult ¡with 17 while Johnny Scott had

— Hole sequence and length 
in. For

B a s k e t b a l l  League wins 
Thursday night and Big Spring 
gets its the easy way — by
wtoit:-------------*— ' ------------

16. Tompkins led at half time, 
44-27.

First Fedo'al ripped Baptist 
ihe eveninsirsTSmtue, 8i-«s, in

Tompkins Oil humbled Cabot other contest.

fKirt 4m £uCu0 J f̂Ulinfi  ̂ 19 lOT FuStthis season anyoy in the league 
scored a hundred or 
points

are dictated by the terrain, 
speed, pars at the start should 
run ♦•5-4 or 5-4-4; par 3s with 
bottlenecks followed with an 
easier par 4 or 5.

Holes 4, 5 or 6 should come 
back Into the clubhouse area 
for the convenience of those 
who haven’t the time or in
clination to play nine.

— Sand t r a ^  slow a game 
and are expensive to maintain 
— about 1200 per year.

Wataa requliem iata tm

rnnrm Federal. For Baptist Temple. 
Joe Fraser registered 17 and 
Joe Hobbs IS.. . 1.1 Twnpkiiis connected 30 timesWalker also could decide to i- , Five players«uemp« irom me louii« -

about 200 acre feet or 65 million 
gallons per year.

— Count on the architect to 
provide the irrigation design. 
CONSTRUCTION

— Hire a course superin
tendent at the start of con-

hit in double struction; he’U know where

DICK RISENHOOVER

add a fifth pitcher to the rota 
tion. That could be James Rod
ney Richard, the lanky fire- 
bailer who received super
rookie tags last season.

The Astros’ infield, the sec
ond best in the National League 
last season, should be even 
stronger with the addition (rf 
Helm and May. May committed 
only eight errors in 143 games 
at first bese last season. l 

ONLY 17 BOBBLES |
Shortstop Roger Metzger had"^ 

only 17 erroni. Doug Rader, an- 
other golden glove wlrui«', is at'* 
third base.

Walker also is counting on 
more production from out
fielders Bob Watson and Jim 
Wynn.

Wynn slumped to .205, the 
lowest of his career last year,| 
but Walker says Wynn is xa-' 
pable of hitting 35 to 35 home, 

I'runs this season, which could; 
complcsnent May, who tagged' 
39 homers last season.

Just to help matters, the As
tros are mosing In the fences in 
the Astrodome.

The Astroe’ first exhiMtion
Min-

Une Poo Federal. Ben underground lines are and canUne_. Delnor Pou getting half is recomize uroblenK later.
Of them. Johnson tallied 15, Andy

Itotairt Jackson remained the ' ^ * “ * 
leading scorer in the league by

Twnaklnt OU 
■S Teel

hitting 37 points for Tompkins.
Poes wound up with 35 while __
Ben Neel tossed in 20 for the'cjiM'car»^ 
winners. IsSSiTTemiue

■S Teel 
F ire  Federai

recognize problemE later.
— A contractor can be hired 

to complete one to three phases 
— clearing, grubUag and 

1: grading; the dirt-moving and
- ''installation of the irrigationS 3.
I s|system; or a landscape package 
{ riwith the course ready for play:

f ^ t r e i f o n e

T H E  P L A C E  T O  G O
for quality, service AND price!

Dick Risenhoover has been coached and UugM In 
Sports Dicrector for Chanpel 4 Childress public school «y«*»" ^
s S «  October. 1970. Risenhoover While a coach there for both ¡ ¡ J l iS ^ in n e s i iu  M «3f^  iT 
came to Dallas after an Im-bssebaU and basketbaU, Ms •**'''** MinnesoU March 31.
pressive career in Amarillo. He teams won six out of aevn
was associated with KGNC-TV basketbaU champiooships.

and April 14.3 
It's not the first time the As-

_  Jtros have predi
for 13 years beginning as sports During Risenhoover’s profes-j voltage performance. For at

[icted a high-

director. He was then appointed,sioiul c a r e e r ,  h e  h a s  won t^ndance sake, they hope this 
assisunt news director, movedia number of awards. The unie they aren’t short-circuited.
to news d u ^ o r  and finally was 
made manager of the news and 
sports. Before joining the 
Amarillo station, Risenhoover

SUNLAND P K 
RACE RESULTS

FRIDAY
FIRST 14 hir) — Mtor Admiral I.M. 

4 SB. I B .  imacottentall 14.40. AW; 
Mondyi F  0  4.SA Tuna 111:1.

SeCONO (SVi 4wr) — ain't Ratndrop 
11.4D. 14 It . 7.4S; M il«  la C# S tS. I J t ;

|l Frevtn too 24S. Tim« M7:B.■ ■ »old I “ 
IIIIJS.

DAILY OOUBLt paM SI3S.3B.fists

the San Diego Chargers tp w in  the Amer
ican Conference We« cham^onship in the
NFL next vear dropped from 20-1 to 15-1 
when the Changers acoiiired Deacon Jones 
from the Los Angeles Rams.

OUINELLA OdM
I TMIRO (4Sf rwS») — üpondalom 
I It.tt. 3 4S. 2.40: Roitmo'i  Ramonc« lid .  

3.B: éU<* Nonogon 3.3S. Tkn« IBA.
: OUINELLA pdM BS.40.
' FOURTM (STB rw d i) — Fd4«v Mrow 
;4  0S, 3tt, 3.4S: Owoon KOev 4 4S, 3.40:
' Litt)« Ptolno t  4t. THn« 4SJ.

QCIIMtLlA poid t)4 jt .
' FIFT44 .<4 ÍW * T « ^  t.SSl 4.SS, 
: S W; Nuodot Acom IS.tO. t SO: Cowrt 

Down 4tS. Tima n i  ) A  t l i  «Jioeta 
. poM t3S4.S0.

lIXTM 1400 vardt) — Srln 7.11, 4.40. 
i  40: AIIM a. FIrM tOSt, USO: TUMI« 
BoMv, 140 Tlm* 30.1 

O U IN tLLA  poM S14.00.
SEVENTH 14 fyr) — Wlchrto Oooc«r

“  1.10: f|7.IÒ. 4 00. l i t :  Tw«n«v Kin 4.40, 3.10;
! jongtl 2.00. Tim« 111 1 1  

OUINELLA paid tlS.20.
EIGHTH 14 fwr) — Light Origdd« 0 40. 

4.40. 2.10: Elenco 0.40. 4.10: Owr HeuM 
4.00 Tim« 112 I I.NINTH (4 fur) — Tol«n1 Story 12.00, 
7 40, 4.40: trlb«U« Bird 10 00, 5.40; LIt'i 

4.20. Tim« 111 *4. _  .TENTH («n« mil«) — Trail O’ OlorY 
41.00, 10.40. 10.40: Clotty Drtttcr 110. 
4.40; F«dlh«f f*0W«r 0.40. Tim« 14A2.
Big 0  poM 00.310

OUIÍ “_ .IN E L L A  paid 1252 40. 
ATTENDANCE, 141T: TOTAL POOL,

5IK.107

Associated Press awarded him 
the Best Feature Award for a ^  on /  «. j
story on a Pampa, Tex . boy C r O n O  U e t e a T e C l
who had played baseball but ^  ^  r *
lost a leg due to cancer. In B y  k C T O r  r l V 6
1961 again the AP honored: '
Risenhoover for the Best! „«wi.uhi« .

P®»t the Oane CoWen 
D ^ o c r a l l c  Convention in crw i« . 105-80, In a W-district
L ^ g o .  ¡warm-up game for both teams.

Rlsenhoov^ was «1» colw Eetor. campion of District 2- 
man f «  ^Sham r«k Network, aaa. was led V  Jesse Watkins 
radio broadcasts of West Texas jq points.
State University football as well Taking scoring honors for the
as the play-by-play voice of,cranes w u  Terry Neal, also
West T e x a s  University with 30
basketbaU. From 1957 to 1963 crane is the champion of
and again from 1969 to 1970, District 5-AA.
he was the voice of tbe AmariUo Crane 24 20 14 22— 80
profesional baseball team. ¡Ector 27 35 24 19—105

Big Upswing In Business 
Helps Purses At Sunland

Tiretfone champion TAL

4-pty
n y lo n  p o r iL tire s

L IS

nH$IJ0r«d.Ra.taz 
and Ufa of yo4u <ar.

W H I T E W I L L ' H . e B
ft we «R art M pw «Mm e iMBtaii

aw . TWbeleee
aierBwelle

i s r c

6.60-13 S U O S ,11.75
6.60-16 17.45 1.74
7J6-14 17.10 2.01
7.75-14 15.18 2.14
7.76-16 H U M 2.16
iJ Ï - U 80.15 Í3 3
8.16-16 30.95 ÍS 7
S.66-14 18.15 2 M
8 46-16 22.98 148

Alt ftckw pkm tftMR aibd Bra ymm ftftc.

D L G 100* New T read s
RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES

WHITEWALLS
BLA0KWALL8 7.00-lt

•Jto-lS

ANYSIZE USTED
7.7S>1S 7.8S-1S
7.7S-14 7.S5-14

6.96-14
L A R O E R  S I Z E I I  F O l  * S I

Flus 17« lo ast ptr tifa FOd. Kx. 
tas and 8 tina off yoar oas.

TRANSPORT*
6 p ly  nylon co rd  t i r e s  

for PICKUPS VANS and CAMPERS

4 1 0 6 0
a jx F ia

lalw-typa
bUekwaU

Flo i SlSO Fa4. Ka. lax and «arhaata ttio, 
A B  p rim  pia« A im  and txrkan gt lir*.

a iw Blaehxvallc Fed. I s .  tax
6.70-15
7.00-14“
Tobel«««
6.80-16“

$ 2 3 .0 0 11 42

8 3 jOO 1 4 6

8 5 .0 0 2.61
7.00-15 8 0 .0 0 2.87

Fund at dtowii n  FlP«44aa« S4«I««. Camp«aUi«ly priced «t Firvtloat Diolirt and «I «0 Mrrici Helium dnplojring Ihi Piu lan« ngn.

BOWLING
MBNl AAAJOa LBABua 

RatuUt — Coidan Oil A Cpamical 
ov«r Coert, 31; Taxo« Hlwoy tnalnaan  
over JOIWI C»nitruc1loo, 3-1; Pollor« 
Chevrolet over Jock Lewis Buick. 3-1; 
Gooe Fino Servir« ovtr Caldwell 
Electric, 3V5-m; Kentucky Fried 
Chicken ipllt Smith A Cslemon, M ;
Person Oil Well Supely ipilt Ouoiity 

■ loto)Corpott, 3-2 High Ungi« game end 
larlet, Jerry Myiick, 291 and MS: Mgh 
team gam« arid leriei, Cotdeu Oil and 
Oiem , 1040 and 2190 

Standing« — Pollard Chevrolet. 54-10; 
Texo« Hlwoy Eng., S i'‘r-S f''t; Smith A 
Coleman, SO-30; Coori D.K.T. Otti.. 40VV- 
3r,i Kentucky Fried Chicken, si-41; 
Ovality Corpcti. 51-41; Jock Lead* 
•uick, 44A4; Forton Oil WeN Supply. 
43'y-4SV5; CoxttHi Oil a  Chemical, 41-5Ì; 
Janet Conitructlon, 37'’>'54'.y; Goo« Fine 
Service, UWOtWi Cottkoill BMctfIc.30W-S7V1

SUNLAND PARK; N.M. — A d i r e c t e d  into two-year-old 
hefty purse increiMe at Sunland] maiden races — both for 
Park went into effect this week thoroughbreds and quarter 
and remains in effect for the horses, and into high-claiming | 
rest of the season, aoconling! races and allowance races. i 
to General Manger Art Johnson. | The current move marks the 

"If the current 2wrge in second hiking of mtalrnurn
business continues, purses paid 
to horsemen this reason will 
surpass last year’s figure by

purses this seasHMi. Prior to the 
start of the ’71-’72 campaign, tbe 
bottom purs^ for quart«- horses

upward of $200,000,” Johnson! was raised from $900 to $1,000. 
said. I So far as the fans are con-

The dLstributkm of the purse cerned, the fattened-up purses 
hike was decided during a means a hike in the caliber of 
meeting this week between racing, Johnson noted. "As we
Johnson and members of the 
New Mexico Horsemen’s Associ
ation 1

The main item in the latest 
Increase was the hiking of the 
miniinum purse frpm 51.000 to

continue to improve the pur
ses. the fans' can expect con
tinued improvement in the
^ of raring stock," 

n said.
The next meeting between

$1,100. This put the Sunland Johnson and the Horsemen's 
minimum purse at its highest A s s o c i a t i o n  — aimed at 
levri in more than 10 years. lasreuing furthre purse hikes — 

Other purre Increases werel will be Id three wedti.

C U B E  A L A R M I
f r o m  W E S T C L O X

with drowse button 
and dialite

< 9 9 9
BtOCl

while 
Btocka laat

Limit ona
AildHional S4 .M aaoh

Bwm
f 0 Charge

BRAKE

Wa raplaoa vour braW 
linings on sll 4 wherta.

Forda. Chevya. PtywioeoEha. 
and American ce mpeeta. 
Othar modala higher. ^

Store Manager - 
DANNY KIRKPA TR ICK 507 E . 3rd Phone 26^-5564

PREPPING
members of 
who are prep; 
Hagood and 
Gatlin Jones,

NEW YORK 
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by Robert Mi 
Chamberlain, p 
Notre Dame in 
Saturday and r

MIDLAND -  
won its 14th 81 
DMrict 5-AA 
defeating Midi 
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Lee managed 
25 points throug 
periods of play 
the Bulldog del 

The win was 
year for Midlai 
two defeats. L 
second half n  
record, good foi 

Midland now 
to oppose the I 
In bi-district coi

MIDLAND (54) 
Woedt 4-M4; Teyku 
J3 i x iB m an aeZ ; J  
t)-l^$4.
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atockwell 11-5; F«4 
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40«: Huckoboy h
Tetett »1»44.
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Two M oi 
By SMU I
DALLAS, Tex 
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B ig S p ^ g  (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 20, 1972 3-b IMando Ramos Wins 
Share Of Crown
LOS ANGELES (AP) —- The i with left-hand combinations and] 

lightweight boxing title picture had his eyes and face puffy by 
is as cloudy as ever even the end of the fight. Then he 
though the sun is shining for declared the verdict an “in- 
Mando Ramos. ¡justice” and claimed he hadn’t

! Ramos of Long Beach, C a h f . , ^ "
I once the undisputed champion,; He had no trouble making the 
now is recognized by the World weight, scaling 134 on his first 
Boxing Council after a split de- try where it took Ranws three 
cLsion victory Friday night over tries to eliminate the result of 

¡Pedro Carrasco of Spain. Insufficient dieting.
I Ken Buchanan of Scotland is. R e f e r e e  Lee Grossman 
recognized by the World Boxing scored 7-6 for Ramos an4
Association since he beat Is
mael Laguna who beat Mando 
Ramos.

Judge John Thomas 9-5. Judge 
Dick Young had Carrasco the 
winner 8-5 under the California

PREPPING FOR OPENER NEXT MONTH — Pictured are 
members of the 1972 Big Sin'lng High School baseball team, 
who are preparing for their March debut under coaches Oakey 
Hagood and Tim Shilth. Front row, from the left, they are 
Gatlin Jones, Mike Gamboa, John Knoepfel, Earl R efolds

(Photo by D o n ^  VolOM)
and Willie Williams. Second row, Gilbert Pesina, Tommy 
Brewer, Gary Stevenson and Ricky Steen. Third row, Jerry 
Knoepfel, Mike Carroll, David Carter, David Newman and 
Cris Duron. Back row, Orlando Olague, Pete Shaffer, Tommy 
Tune, Jeff Murdock, Greg Crawford and Joe Miller.

Notre Dame Bounced 
North Carolina

Raiders Defeated 
In Swim Carnival
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP) — Texas A&M won 10 of 
the 13 events and defeated 
Texas Tech 64-49 -in a South
west Conference dual swim
ming meet Saturday. 

rexas iech both tne i-YORK (a p ) — Third-jviciory in the nightcap of a col- New Jersey to a 77-63 triumph, . .
ranked North Carolkia, sparked liege basketball doubleheader at over Detroit in the opener.
rh  i »0 Chaml>eri*in scored 14i Its three wins.Chamberiain, puUed away from Ted MarUmuk guaned in 29 ^  22 pomts in
Notre Dame in thejecond half of his «  p o ^  in t ^  swond ^aU, helping the Tar
Saturday and romped to a 99-?4ihalf and paced St. Peter’s of McAdoo

I took over and pouted in 13 of

ng and 
yle for

-The—WBG-^^withdrew favor system of awarding the winner 
from Buchanan when he didn’t 
sign to fight the man it rated 
the No. 1 challenger

When Ramos and Carrasco 
¡met the first time, in Madrid, 
the Spaniard went down four 
|tlmf^ and then was announced 
I the winner on a foul in the 12th 
round. The WBC didn’t stand 
■ for that and ordered a rematch.

“I did not lose,” declared the 
28-''ear-old Carrasco after he 
did indeed lose via a split deci
sion verdict to the 23-year-old 
Ramos.

The latter had to sweat off 
two pounds at noontime Friday 
and Wasn’t overly strong for 
the fight. He was strong 
enough, though, to stagger the 
Spaniard with a right-hand shot 
in the 13th round and a left 
hook in the 14th.

Ramos figures he’ll next 
meet Elrubey Carmona, the 
Mexican champion, and the 
winner of that would fight Car- 
r y c o . t h e r e  is a 
of a hglit against buchanan so

of each round from one to five 
points depending on his show
ing.

r
Waco Robinson, 
Carroll Advance
DENTON, Tex. (AP) -  Waco 

Robinson and Carroll go to the 
state championships of the Re
gion II Girl’s Basketball Tour
nament Saturday after taking 
victories here Saturday.

Waco Robinson defeated Riv- 
ercrest 63-48 while Carroll won 
56-43 over Whitesboro.

lllin i Defeat 
Ohio State
CHAMPAIGN, m . (AP) -  D- 

linois. making good on 34 of 46 
free throws, upset Ohio State’s 
Big Ten basketball leaders 64- 

|62 Saturday.
The eighth-ranked Buckeyes, 

sinking only 12 of 28 shots in 
the battle from the foul line, 
dropped to a 7-3 record in the 
hectic conference title race. Il
linois is 3-5.

Hie score was tied eight 
times in the first half, including 
25-25 at intermission, before Al
lan Hemyak hit four Add goals 
and two free throws in a spurt 
that pushed OSU ahead 44-33.

FIR ST  ANNUAL
BOAT SHOW

FALCON MARINE, INC.
2714 W. WALL

GRAND OPENING

MIDLAND, TEXAS 

ALL-FAMILY SHOW

FREE PRIZES COFFEE COKES
★ ★ ★

boxing can have just one world! 
lightweight chambón again. 

Carrasco pep^red Ramos:

HAROLD SMITH Bass, DelM Aluntaiun Boats, Deckboats. All the 
latest marine designs and eqaipment

2

his 20 ipoints after the inter 
mission. Tbe 6-foot-9 Junior also 
grabbed 12 rebounds.

Notre Dame, 6-15, stayed 
with 18-3 Carolina through six 
ties and four lead changes until 
John O’DonneU’s  side jumper 
with seven minutes remaining 
in the first half put the Tar 
Heels in front for good, 33-31.

Dennis Wuycik, the nation’s 
. . . .  . . . . .  leading shooter, added 17

MIDLAND — Midland High here Friday night in the final pomis, 11 of free throws, as he

OVERCOMES LEE

Midland Claims 
14th Straight

/ \ A O I \ n O O / \ A E K Y

won its 14th straight game in 
District 5-AAAA pUy bw 
defeating Midland Lee, 54-46, 
here Friday idght.

Lee m anag^ to ocore only 
25 pointa through the first three 
periods of play, so tough wss 
the Bulldog dHensi.

The win was the 28th of the 
year for Midland, compared to 
two defeats. Lee finished the 
second half race with a 5-2 
record, good for second place.

Midland now becomes eligible 
to oppose the 6-AAAA winners 
In bi-district competition.

M IIXANO IS4) — SrMnNr M -lt ;
WoMt Taylor Howard M-TUnoa 1*2; fiilmiir 11-2.1MM4.

MIDLAND L I E  (4N — Twraar t * 4 . 
Blocliwtll l-l-$i Folmar l-OZ; Cromwoll 
> * lt ;  MNIor %>-Ji aradMy 1-01; CrovM
40«; Hwckabav l-Ot; OoedUy O Ot
ToM l 101040
MIdtand « 17 11 l*-«4
MIdtand Lot t  7 f  11—44o a  •

5-A ^A  game for b ^  ***"’̂ .. ' made only three of 11 floor 
Terry Bean led Odessa w ithi^o). '  i

15 points. Keith Harper had 14, '
for Permian. , ' Gary Novak and Tom O’Mart

ODESSA An — sMaMi ooli; coaay'led NotTc Dame with 21 and 20
respectively.

ihm m a
O U R  1 0 Û T H  A N N I V E R S A R Y  Y E A R

SAVE $12 TO $15 IN PAIRS! 
2nd RIVERSIDE* 4-PLY ST-107

PEKMIAN (S4) —
Harpar S-414

irwimr, —  JoHnatw OOW; I
r  S-414; Lana 004; Danni* 3 70; 
lora 01-11; Oarddn l-Ol; Spart* 
TaSd* »1044.SOI

Ptrmlon I t  N  I t  1 » -« l 
12 I I  IS M -S4Í

Louisville Slams 
Wichita, 69-60
WICHITA. Kan. (AP) -ABILENE — Abilene High 

squeaked to a 74-74 District 5- 
AAAA victory over Abilene i Fourth-ranked Louisville rallied 
Cooper here Friday night i in the first half and went on to 

The Eaglm thus finished ^  ^rtm WichiU SUte University,

ODESSA -  Odessa H i^  
edged Odessa Permian, 19-56,

Two More Signed 
By SMU Ponies
DALLAS, Tex."^(AP) — South

ern Methodist University athlet
ic officials Satirday an.nounced 
the signing to letters of Intent 
of two more football prospects 
for the Mustangs.

Freeman Johns, a 6-2 receiv
er who weights 196 pounds, and 
Randy Bolflng, a 6-2 kicking 
specialist who seeighs in at 236 
pounds, were the new signees.

Johns was aU-district twice at 
Wichita Falls Ryder and last 
year caught 31 passes for 637 
yards and returned two punts 
for toudidowns.

Bdflng, an ail-conference 
kicker from Navarro Junior 
CkTilege, had field goals last 
season of 48, 51 and 55 yards. 
He attended high 'scbo^ at 
Waco Reicher.

TataKi*®***" with a 29-11 record, 
^^jtnoiwnng 8-6 m coitfa^ce. 

Cooper wound up with a 12-19 
mark and were 6-8 within tbe 
league.

Wayne Williams again led 
Abilene with 28 points sriifle
Terry Wall had 27 for Cooper.

ABILEN E (74) — William* » * ■ ;
4 *M ; Perra*l*r S-M l; 

*danldl > *4 ; McCaa M -4; K>
Wur-

_____  B-l-lj
McOlcfcard 1*1 ; Hal* B M i WBoy M 4 . 

I Total* a -i» ;*
' COOPE« (71) — WaB IB-!-»; HoBha* 
1-1-7; Kav 1-B4. Seat! M-7; Bryant 1-»}; 
Mnaan 4SA ; Jana* 1*1; HuAm 4-SU 
Totolt 14-14-71
AMI««* 14 B  n  14-74
Cooaar n  M 17 14-71

69-60 in a Missouri Valley Con
ference bariietball game Satur
day.

The Cardinals pushed their 
league-leading reciird to 9-1 and 
season record to 19-2. Wichita 
State dropped to 4-9 in confer
ence play and 13-6 for the year.

Sparked by Jim Price and 
substitute Larry Carter, Louis
ville pulled even at 17-17 with a 
little more than 11 minutes to 
go in the first half after being 
behind 17-11.

Sands, Old Glory Tangle 
Tuesday In Aspermont

F
E

WHh purchose of Ip l 6.50- 
13 tbb. blockwall a f  reg
ular price, plus F.E.T. eoch 
an d  Irode-in fires off ear.

Here's true Riverside* quality: 4 tough body plies 
for durability and long rood life, plus w rap  around  
tread design for improved cornering and steering.

LO W  PRICES O N  H IGH  
Q U A LITY XLT RETREADS

ACKERLY — ’The Sands 
Mustangs* go to Aspermont 
Tuesday for a {K^ctice game 
with did Glory. Upoff time is 
7:30 p.m.

The two teams play again 
Friday night in the Howard 
County Junior College field- 
I house at Big Spring. That one, 
too, begins at 7:30.

Old Glory is the District 26-B 
champion. The Pirates wound 
up their regular season Friday 
night at O’Brien, beating 
O’Brien. 57-43

Old Glory is 32-2 on the year

and finished 14-0 in conference. 
Sands, a perennial powerhouse, 
now has a 27-3 record.

(Md Glory is led by Russell 
Letz, a 6-6 rebounder, and Gary 
T^ichelman.

Sands, coached by Bob Davis, 
depends more on depth than tbe 
talents of any one player.

H o w e v e r ,  Stan Smith, 
although only 6-9, is a tough 
re bounder for the Ponies while 
Bobby Beall is averaging about 
39 points a game.

liie  Ponies were upset in 
their final game by Loop but 
that came after they had al
ready clinched the 8-B cham
pionship.

Old Glory’s W-district op
ponent will be Hawley.

If] E  Hagood New Prexy 
■ • ^  Of BS Chapter i

SM A LL C A R S  
7.35-14 TBLS. BU. 
PLUS F.E.T. AND 
TRADE-IN.

LARGER CARS

TUBELESS
BLA CKW A U

SIZES

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

SALE 
PRICE 

2ND TIRE

PLUS
F.I.T .
EACH

6.50-13
7.00-13
6.95^14
7.35-14
7.75- 14
7.75- 15_
8.25- 14
8.25- 15
8.55-14

19.00* $7.00* 1.76
21.00* $8.00* 1.95
20.00*
22.00*

24.00*

27.00*

$9.00* 1.94
$10.00* 2.01

$11.00* 2.14
2.16

$13.00* 2.32
2.37

30.00* $15.00* 2.50
•m A O e IN TIRB OPP VaUB CAB. WNITBWALLS B .B  MOBB BACN.

7.75-14, 7.75-15, 
TBLS. BLK. PLUS 
F.LT., TRADE

f.25-14, f.15-15, 
TELS. BLK. PLUS 
F.LT., TRADE

2
Now tread rubbor on sound bodies 
for dependable m ileage. Lifetime 
quality, rood hazard  guarantee. 

W H ITEW ALLS S2 MORE
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(Photo by Donfty VoMott

AHEAD OF PACK — Jim Kelley (left) and Byron Gressett 
won the coveted Bowlers of the Week titles in Big Spring 
last week. Kelley achieved a 706 at the Webb AFB lanes for 
his honor. Gressett registered a 696 at the Bowl-A-Rama, 
tops at that facility.

Oakey Hagood h 
'named president of 
i Spring chapter of the 
I Baseball Officials 
! for the 1972-73 tenn.

Other officers incli 
Skeen, vice presi 
Boyce Hale, secreta: 
urer.

Area coaches who win be in 
need of referees for the ap
proaching season are being 
urged to contact Hale, whose 
atMress is 4105 Parkway Road, 
Big Spring.

Delnor Poss is the retiring 
: president of the chapter while 
Jimmy Ray Smith served as 
I secretary-treasurer last year.

WAIDS in r n s iD r  dassinoid  
n e i  OUABAMTII

Moolfown ry Word fuofoMoot Uvariida mwom#  
€0f  tiroi |9a fba orifinal purcb— rj «guiMt 0) dafocti 
in iM9#ri«l orné weràmâ#n9iip amé (2| ramé kaMorét

H Ih« Mr» folli é — fo 9ucH dofocH, MartfWMfy 
Word wM r#N«co Tbo tiro fREf durinf Ibo Urti 
20% of orittMi t(5«>d Rio, amé far a prara^aé 
cAarg• b«9od am traoé woor ro«#(vod durlof dio 
rooio«odof of dio frood lifo. If Mio Hro fatk duo lo 
pood Hofoidt (oidvdinf ropoiroblo poocFurot) 
évriof fHo orifIfMi irood Rio, Mamtpomtary Word 
«rid roploco d»o riro for •  prorWod ^ f f o boood 
am haaé wam rocofvod.
Frorefod cHor ô it bo»od on 9do currow» pfko bi 
oHaat al tha rataU fioro 9# wbkb roturood or dio 
curroM cotolqg prie# lo affati af fbo fioro or
• f  oocy to wMcb rotumod, ìm ofdtor aom Iwdodloi 
FXT. Oripimaf trood Ilo  It •• iw  top dd dW FAST FREE 

MOUNTING 
'XHARGE IT”

Uso Wards Charg-AII Pian 
BUY NOW, PAY LA TER  . .

W A R D S

OPEN
T IL  8:00

' EV ER Y  NIGHT 
TH E Y EA R  'ROUND

) I
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h ! Cougars Surge

Back To Beat 
Gamecock 5
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hous

ton Cougars, shooting for a 
NCAA playoff berth, rallied 
from an six-point deficit to de
feat fourth ranked South Caro
lina 95-8$« in a flercely-rought 
college basketball gante Satur
day.

th e  Cougars, who played the 
final seven minutes without 
their star Dwight Davis who 
fouled out, trailed the hot-shoot
ing Gamecocks 42-36 with three 
minutes to play in the first 
half.

Houston started chipping at 
the lead and' trailed 4643 at 
halftime. They continued the 
surge in the .second half and a 
free throw by Steve Newsome

(PiMt* by Danny VoMM)

MERRILL GREEN THE LAST TO GO — Merrill Green (third from left, seated) was a mem- 
ber-of this group of District 5-AAAA (then 3-AAAA) coaches when the above picture was 
made in Spring in 1967. Now, like the other seven, he’s fled the scene. Green, echo was 
at Abilene Cooper, nas moved on te Bryan High Schcml. Front row from the left here,.are 
Joe Means, then of Odessa High and now of Brazospon; Gene Mayfield, then of Permian and 
now head cbach at West T e x a ^ J ^ ^  University; Green and S ^ e  Dykes, then at Big 
Spring and now at the U niversity^ Texas. Back row, Dick Mabry, then of Midland H i^  

..V«. and now in the restaurant businmLBob Burris, then of Midland Lee, now in Oklahoma;
gave the Cougars a 53-52 leadj Dgvkl McWilliams, then of Abilene  ̂fflgh and now at ^ e  University <g Texas and Dan La* 
with 17 minutes to play. From | orasta, then of San Angelo and now of Texas A&M.

■ _ ________
(KhOtO by l>onny Voldcs)

RONDEL BROCK (22) PUTS ONE UP FOR STEERS  
Gerald Coley (24), Oscar Gonzales (22) await the ball

Steers Rally To Tip
San Angelo, 98-76

there the Cougars moved to a 
i 65-54 margin over the next four 
minutes.

South Carolina, now 17-4, ral
lied briefly midway through the 
second half closing the gap to 

,73-70 at 7:14 when Davis fouled 
out, but Newsome and Dwight, 

I  Jones made the difference at 
the free throw line to protect 
Houston’s lead 'and give the 
Cougars a 17-5 record.

Davis led the Cougars with 26 
points including 21 in the first 
half. Newsome added 19. Jones 
finished with 16 and Donnell 
Hayes had 23.

Tom Hiker led the Game
cocks with 26 points and Kevin 
Joyce added 25, mostly from 
long range.

^ h  teams opened with zone 
defenses but Houston Coach 
Guy l.ewis changed to a man-

HC Winds Up Regular

Raiders Share 
Gray Y Lead
Two Gray-Y teams won in 

b a s k e t b a l l  action Saturday 
morning to renuln tied for first 
rlace in the YMCA league.

In the first game Saturday 
morning, the Rockets downed 
the Raiders, 21-15, to stay on 
top in the league stapdlngs, and 
the Panthers lambasted the 
Redskins, 31-18, to also hold on 
to top honors.

The Panthers and Rockets 
each have won-loss records of 
6-0 on the season, with only two 
more weekends of play Sched
uled in the league competition.

High point man Saturday 
morning for the Rockets was 
Franks, with 10 points, while 
Thompson dumped 10 also for 
the Panthers.

In other games the Buffaloes 
beat the Bears, 23-17, and the 
Stars edged by the Mustangs, 
26-22.

League standings see the 
locke

Cage Season On Road
The Howard County Jay hawks 

enter the final week of the 
season on the road. The high
flying Birds take a 26-7 season 
reco^ into the final two games 
with Amarillo College and 
Odessa College. The Jayhawks 
were victorous over both these 
teams in earlier encounters at 
famed Jayhawk Gym.

The Jayhawks have received
to-man midway through the | national acclaim this seasonBy JOE HINDS | The Bobcats jumped in front open crips and swiveled from

The Big Sprng Steers, util-of the cold Steers early n  the the post position to toss in hooksi first half and South Carolina I  through the efforts of national 
izing a fast-break offense, came first quarter, 5-0. Tlien the over his back. Ted Smith, a| built up its biggest lead of the s c o r  i n g leader ARCHIE

game 42-36. MYERS. The six foot three inch 
Mississippi sophomore is lead 
ing the nation in over-all scorWranglers Nudge ing and is ranked third in the

from behind to overpower the Steers. greased their pomt-|senior guard, came into the 
San Angek) Bobcats, 98-76, here making machine and roared game in the last stanza to 
Friday night in the Steers’ back into the lead, 10-5 withf please the crowd with his ball 
ba.sketball finale. 3:45 remaining in the first handling. Smith outran the Bob-

The eight Big Spring seniors period. cats and connected for sixi p  * a  a  '  •*> points per game
who played in their last game LEAD AGAIN points. Bobby Awards, another! D O r g C r  ^ U i n t 6 l average. The two remaining
combined for almast 80 per cent San Angelo then muscled its senior, hit a short jump shot  ̂ contests are must games for the
of their team’s total points, way into the lead again, 27-21 with 20 seconds left hi the game onF«;«;A _  rAiUo* Birds, if they are to stay in
Robert Wallace (6-7) paced the with 5:22 left in the second to give the Steers their longest . . . . ^  , the running for the Western
seniors and the .Steers with 23 qu a r t e r . But the Steers lead of the game, 98-75. to defeat FYank ^ l l i r e  College Athletic Associa-

HOT FROM FIELD ¡College, 105-KM. in a Westera throne Room.
The Bobcats were able to s u r - 1 Conference thriller here Friday A R C H I E  MYERS is 

vive the first half by making night. I averaging W.l points per gaim

totali w a ll ,«  made a I«e th iw  «  « «  &  „ " i i  « a l n j  X S r s o i u ?  P?al2
e a r l v  in  the s e c o n d  half to niLsh Spring only made 5 of 10. The from the comer with three agamsi powenui ;>ouin i-iains

The two 5-AAAA teams see- the Steers on top to stay, 35-34. 
sawed back and forth during The Steers started connect mg ^  P**' i-o
the first half with first one team with their long, downcourt >verag^ The Bobcats only mark
on top and then with the other. I passes and they ran the Bobcats ^  a 33 per Phillips
But the Steers stormed back ragged in the third quarter. Big average. The two teams n.iu.«
from a 41-39 halftime deficit and Spring was aWf to outrun San equal in the re- Alvin Bailey paced

left in the 
But the

points. Two other Steers, both'recaptured the lead, 35-34 with 
seniors, reached double figures 2:38 to go in the first half. Then 
— David Carter with 13 a.nd the Bobcats grabbed the half- 
David Newman with 12. The time lead, 41-^. 
seniors pumped in 77 
points.

El Paso Irving High School, is 
the number two man in the Jay
hawks scoring machine. Kreier, 
a favorite of the local fans for 
his heads up defensive play is 
swishing the cotton at a 13.9

points against Clarendon last 
week for his season high and 
its not unusual to see the five 
eight San Antonio native in the
midst of the giants fighting f>>r 
r e b o u n d s .  Sbe footp o i n t  per game average.

KREIER also is ranked third in ' «US.SELL f  rontz is
nine
also

Panthers and Rockets tied for 
first place, the Raiders are in 
third place with a 4-2 record, 
the Redskins and Buffaloes are 
tied for fourth with 3-3 records, 
and the Stars are all alone in 
sixth place with a 3-4 won-loss 
record.

The Bears and BuUdop are 
fighting it out for seventh place. 
Each have a record of 1-5. And 
the Mustangs are dusting the 
cellar floor with a 1-6 record.

The two teams tied for first 
place will hit head-on next 
Saturday in a contest that will 
decide the winner for the 
season.

rebounding on the team with an
average of nine per game and 
is ranked second on the team 
in assists.

H A R R Y  MILLER, from 
Eudora, Ark., is also noted for 
his accurate eye for the basket

playing his first year of junior
college ball and has already 
turned a few heads in the tough 
Western Conference games. 
FRONTZ has been at his best in 
conference games. FRONTZ hit 
17 against Amarillo . . .  21

To Stort April 10
AUSTIN (AP) -  Spring 

football training for the Texas
___ Longhorns, defending Southwest

MUler hit "lO^of "id from the **""®* Frank Phillips and 16 Conference champions, has been---».--------JĴ JUgy J

left in the third quarter, they ¡easy baskets, 
blasted the Bobcats out of the The Steers added to their Angelo brought down 42.

ey pai
aflCT "Uklng thi ■lea'd’ ivith' 2Ta,Ali^do "iHd \o"go'und^'fii- thi?' bwindmg detriment as the ^  M p o ^ .  PWl led* Steers pulled down 43 while San *"* ™*“**'”*** *4.

FHANK eHILUe« (l«0 — ■*nwi
i-7-Yt'^cwrv'VS'’ K**”* ■ coaches

gymnasium utilizing fait breaks bulge in the fourth quarter with The Steers ended a winning Moor* a-as-tM. ’ 'convention as they flock from
down the court to get easy a series of fast breaks. Wallace season with a 17-15 overall YriitiVr TTi#! near and far to watch Myers

College in Levelland. This is the 
fourth time that the court magi
cian has broke the half century 

The first time was 
I against the conference-leading 

Odeasa I ^ * ’’’**0 Bad«»ers Wherever the 
likeable M Y E R S  goes, 
coaches are sure to foUow. 
Jaiyhawk Gym after a home

field against New Mexico and 
they were all long range sho*s. 
This is one reason why MILLER 
has a 11.3 average per game. 
MILLER Is also familiar with 
the thin air around the upper 
part of the rim as he has been 
averaging 10 rebounds p e r  
game.

Two promising freshmen 
make things bearable for a 
coach set to lose four players 
like the ones mentioned above. 
HERBIE LEE is the quarter
back of the Hawk offense and 
shoots with vioer deadllnes.s 
from the outside. LEE hit 16

against New Mexico.

I h e

IV a iio iia l
H a n k

layups.

Lefors Sneaks
zoomed under the basket forord. Thev finished 5-9 in theicontr «-i-ni nKir»«n w«iiac«
----------------— --------------¡district, th e  Bobcats completed;^¿43; •’̂ '***^

their season with a 2-28 over-all "»'• -  ewii*» «i..slate. , oa«.,«. .

Goologong Acevpts

Past Forsan
. The Big Spring junior varsity 
'learn overwhelmed the Bobcats 
in the preliminary game, 87-69 
Orlando Olague p a c ^  uie win- DALLAS (AP)

' ners with 17 points. The Steer Goolagong of Australia, the No 
iJVs ended their season with 17-7 1 ranked woman pUyer in the 
over-all and 10-4 district r e c -  " o rld  and current Wimbledon
ords.

Ry JEAN HINDS 
LEVELLAND -  The Forsan 

Queens dropped a squeaker to 
the LeFors Pirates here Friday 
evening, 31-30. in the first round 
of the Regional Class B girls’ 
basketball tournament.

Le Fors pushed its record toi
29-5, leaving Forsan with a 23-f

LeFors, representing District 
3-B, dropped a defensive web 
over the Queens to stymie theii 
offense, but they couldn't con
tain Forsan’s Brenda Cowley 
who led all scorers with 23 
points. They did contain the re 
mainder of Forsan's offen.se 
which could only muster seven 
points.

Carol Vincent sewed up the 
game for LeFors with 55 sec . . . .
onds left by sinking two freel Pî o.*̂ ***̂  
throws to give her team a 31-28 ° tSnw n-iS.'
advantage. Cowley was fouled 
with .seconds remaining and she 
made both of her shots from 
the free-throw line to bring the 
Queens to within one, but the 
Pirates controlled the ball to 
seal the victory.

■le sem Ne in i
Ttd Smrni

The Queens led by 22-21 at' Jofwtny Tonn 
halftime, but they couldn 
break LeFors' tough defen.se in iJS ^  
the second half. Cowley mad** «»oodt# 
all of Forsan’s points in that
half.  ̂ Robert Wolioct

Bobby ERwortfs
Kay Woodley added six andi 

Kathy Reed made one for 
Forsan. Connie Moody paced 
the Pirates with 17 points. Other 
Ptrates scoring were Carol 
Vincent with nine and 
Vincent with five.

champion, has accepted an 
^  It invitation to play in the 
J *j M a u r e e n  Connolly Blinker 
1 11 International Ladies Tennis 
I 11 Championships March 7-12 at 
> >|the T-Bar-M Racquet Club of 
1 é'DaUas.
4 é l ----------------------------------------------------
4 O'
1 4|

dazzle the opposition while 
burning the nets for new scoring 
records.

Leaping LOU YOUNG, the six 
foot six Jayhawk post mair. 
goes after rebounds like a 
drowning man going for a life 

— Evorna I oreserver. Aeainst powerful 
New Mexico YOUNG grabbed 
off 22 missed shots for a season 
high. He is currently ranked 
number three in the conference 
in rebounding. Not only does 
YOUNG grab off missed shots, 
but he has also poured in an 
average of 11.2 points per game 
in his off time.

JIM KREIER, a product of

IAN ANGELO (7tl Jockit Mtnderion 
Sandy Lowrtac* 
John Eldtr 
G*rota CoHy 
O xo r GonioWi 
Tommy Slone 

Dodoon
I Danny Col«man 
M Ikt Bonbow

H 'J ; W o m e n ' s  S p o r t s  G e t  N e w  
E m p h a s i s  A t  S u i  R o s s

slate
In other games, Follet (2-B) 

cru.shed New Home (7-B), 60-36. 
and Balmorhea (13-B) over

R(«d

— Stewort S-M;

^ ____I •

A&l Cage Aide

L»*0f» (31) — Moody I-1-17; A. Vln- 
ewf M  S; c. Vloeoot 3J-». Tetols 1S-5-
Fofkoo 1« B » 3*
Lo Fori 11 B  5  31

Bid Sorlno 
Son Angtk)

Junior Vonily | in i i  
BIG SPRING (171 

Williams 3-0-4. John Smith S-M1: J
T Smllh 3-00; Oloout O-S-17; M lllir 
3-0-12, Folk 0.4-4; D ^ lf A1-0; Brown 
3S11. Kuykondoll 0-1-1; We«* 1-0-1;
Dunn 1-0-Z Total. 30-3707.

SAN ANGELO (00) — joefcion 10 1̂; 
Mondoy lOO; Kuyon 4-3-11; Rootn 0-1- 
1; cote 1-0-1; Ricd 1-0-t: Bm  00-0; 
Endtrby 00-11; PMIIIpi 0-1-13; MItidiwm 
10-2; Codllllo 0-3-2: Jonot 10-1 TotoH 33-2S-0t.

ALPINE — Women’s Libera-
tion has eight young coed sup
porters at Sul Ross State 
University — and one university 
president.

University president Dr. Nor
man L. McNeil stated that past 
funding of the university’s ath
letic pDgrams h u  been di 
r e e l e d  almost exclusively 
towards men’s activities and 
announced future athletic pro-

A former Big Spring High 
School and Howard County 
Junior College basketball player 
has been named assistant 
roundball coach at Texas A&I 
University.

Danny Clendenln has been 
named to the position. He 
played at BSHS in 1966-67 and 
for HCJC two years following 
that.

Coach Don McDonald, of the! 
Javelins squad, al.so coached j 
Clendenin at BSHS during his: 
junior sea.Bon, Coach McDonald! 
named the foriner Big Spring: 
player to his present position 
which he filled last week 

aendenJo was a guard with 
the 197()-71 Javelina team He 
averaged In double figures In' 
cuch of his seasons at Howard 

iinty and A&I. :

grams would include women’s
Interoollegiate volleyball

“I’m afl in favor (of women’s 
rights) and ao for that reason, 
we are making an extra special 
effort to finance another inter
collegiate sport,” Dr. McNeil 
explained. The university al
ready participates in the Lone 
SUr Conference with intercol
legiate teams in football, 
basketball, golf and track.

His announcement came dur
ing the Lobo volleyball team’s

r cotation to the university of
i r

;

WOMEN VOl.LEYBALLERS GIVE TITLE AWARD TO SUL ROSS UNIVERSITY -  Dr.
.N'orman I,. .McNeil, Sul Ross University president, receives the consolation ^championship 
trophy the school won In the recent National Intercollegiate Tournament at Miami n a  Pic
tured with McNeil here are, from the left, Sylvia Flores, Kat Whitley, Kathy McKnight, 
Brenda Rochen, Aletha HeckendomiEdith Eubanks and Linda Brown. .

> i

1972 consolation champion
ship trophy won at the 'Third 
Annual DMskm of Girls’ and 
Women’s Sports National In- 
t e r c o l l e g l a t e  Volleyball 
Championships held earlier this 
month in Miami, Fla.

Sul Ross, with an inex
perienced team, surprised most 
observers, compiling a 15 win 
and 5 loss mark to win the 
team’s third national trophy in 
as many years and a fifth place 
in national standings.

Speaking informally to the 
team members and their 
sponsor Dr. Paul Pierce, Dr. 
McNeil briefly discussed the 
university’s athletic programs, 
pointing out there nad been 
many- cohfusing rumors about 
the future of the volleyball 
team. However, he told the 
rhamoionshio team, "never at 
any time did I ever consider 
the dropping of the Inter
collegiate voUeyhall program.” 

“ we have no intention of 
eliminating the team from In
tercollegiate play,” he stressed, 
adding, “I hope you will con
tinue to play and that you will 
look to the future and recruit 
additional players for the 
team.” ^

S ale . O ur en tire  stock  
o f w ork shoes. 20% o ff.

Reg. 14.99 S a le  1199
Men’s oxford work 
shoe of elk finished 
cowhide. Has 
cushioned insole, 
leather lined quar
ter and long wear
ing outaole. Black.

Reg. 12.99. S a l e  1 0 ^
Glove leather with 
fully cushioned 
insole. Chestnut.

R tf. 14.99 S a le  1199
Smooth cowhide 
leather with oil- 
resistant compo
sition sole.

S T fg . TOE SAFETY BOOTS . Reg. U .9 9 . . 

STEEL TOE SAFETY OXFORDS  ̂ Reg. 14.99

S a l e  1 3 »  
S a le  1199

JCPenney
The values are here every day.

COLLEGE STA 
(AP) — A good n  
over much of Te 
grains and to res 
moisture lost In r  

^reports Dr. John 
director of the Te 
ture Extension Ser 

fa rm ers  are { 
land in shape for 
ting but cold weatl 
ed growth in nortl 
and the lack of i 
left plant growth at 

Oats that were 
recent freezes an 
Slowly and are pn 
gazing. Some smai 
being fertilized to t 

Livestock condì 
static as heavy f 
on. Most animals i 
mal shrinkage but 
condition. Calving 
ing. Goats are bein 
a rapid pace in ' 
southwestern areas

COTTON PLA
Cotton and gra 

planting will get i 
the Rio Grande

Cros
ACROSS

I W illing  and —  
5 N ut

10 W ord on towol
14 Fam ily '
15 Tiefcio
16 Ja l —
17 H M vyaffo rt
18 Unaxpaciad  
20 Loftovart
22 O iinoM  city
23 Sp lin  opon,
25 Ramody
26 Rasplondant 
30 M ustcal work
34 Shaltarad
35 Skating arana
37 On tha movo
38 W om an't —
39 O othad
41 Saah
42 Siabilixat
44 Bridga
45 d iv a  ganuB
46 Choica
48 Extra gamblas.

2 w.
50 Raward
52 W ant Ilka mad
53 Glory 
57 OppoM  
6 ) W arm lh
63 Prapoaition
64 W m a cantar
65 W ad
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FROM THIGI
OVER -  WIT 

. . . with the 3
Todar. *1 tny '
now offers you i  wty. a' 
more pounds of escessi 
square meals a day. Yoi
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Fields Of Cotton Need 
Harvesting In South Plains
COLI^GE STATION, Tex.l Coastal Bend (Corpus Christ!) 

(AP) — A good rain is needed as soon as weather permits, 
over much of Texas to help Hutchinson said, 
grains and to restore surface Harvesting of citrus and
moisture lost in recent weeks, 

^reports Dr. John Hutchinson, 
director of the Texas Agricul 
ture Extension Service.

fa rm ers  are getting their 
land in shape for spring plan
ting but cold weather has slow 
ed growth in northern section.s 
and the lack of moisture has 
left plant growth at a standstill 

Oats that were hard hit by 
recent freezes are recovering 
Slowly and are providing little 
grazing. Some small grains a n  
being fertilized to bo(^ growth.

Livestock conditions'  wero 
static as heavy feeding ̂ e n t  
on. Most animals showlda nor
mal shrinkage, but are in*g6od 
condition. Calving is decreas
ing. Goats are being sheared at 
a rapid pace in western and 
southwestern areas.

COTTON PLANTING 
Cotton and grain sorghum 

planting will get underway in 
the Rio Grande Valley and

'’egetables is steady in the Vaf 
ley. Carrot digging is active 
and cabbage and leifuce are ir 
moderate supply. Some Irish 
potatoes are being planted at 
Monday in the Rolling Plains.

Reports from district agents 
show;

SOUTH PLAINS (Lubbock): 
A few scattered fields of cotton 
need harvesting in the south
east. Although recent show has 
benefitted grains, rain is 
needed. Heavily grazed wheat 
is being fertilized. Feeding in
creased as wheat pastures are 
grazed down.

GROWTH IS SLOW
ROLLING PLAINS (Vernon): 

Moisture is needed for grains 
Recent snows helped but grain 
growth is slow. A few cotton 
fields remain unharvested, but 
in most parts, farmers are 
busy with stalk destruction and 
land preparation.

FAR WEST: Grazing is aver
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13 Irxtkafion 56 Check
19 Encroacbm ant 58 Concerning: 2 wr.
21 Pastry 59 M erxi item
24 Ensem bles 60 Playroom itema
26 High winds 62 H oly: abbr.

age and a general rain is 
needed. Grains are making fail 
growth. Livestock remain ir 
good shape with a good calf 
and lamb crop on the ground 
Goat shearing is underwav.

WEST CENTRAL; Grains 
are trying to recuperate from 
cold and dry 'weather. Some 
are being plowed up and re
planted.-All of the area needs 
rain. Livestock are in good con
dition with some feeding.

SOUTHWEST: A good rain .  
and warm weather are needed.; 
by ranges. Lambing has started 
and goat shearing is active. 
Livestock are in good condition 
with some feeding. Farmers 
are busy getting land ready foi 
spring crops and harvesting 
winter vegetables. Carrot dig
ging is active and spinach sup
plies are increasing.

SOUTH: The citrus harvest is 
steady and vegetables are pro
cessing well. Carrot digging is 
increasing while cabbage and 
lettuce are moving mi^erate 
Some melons damaged by the 
recent frost are being repl
anted. Land preparation and 
fertilization are active as the 
planting time for cotton and 
sorghum draws near.

(AP WIREPHOTO by coblcfrom AAmcow)
SINGER BEHIND IRON CUR
TAIN — Dean Roed, a 33-year- 
old American vocalist, calls 
himself the “most famous for
eign sing^ in the Soviet Un
ion’’ w h ^  mission is to an- 
vance the -“cause of social- j 
ism through my art.”

Overton Hired 
As Top Cougar

~l! FOR SCHOOL HOUSE '1
Light District 

Being Relocated
NOGALES, Mexico (AP) —(because the facts about the I 

When the red schoolhouse school are there,” he said, 
clashes with the red-light dis-|“'n iey ‘can’t refuse because I 
trict, something has to give. In ¡have talked with the governor, 
this border town, it’s the bawdy I Sonora Gov. Faustino Felix 
houses. ¡Sema, and he is backing me.”

In addition. Garcia said Mexico 
President Luis Echeverría has 
issued a presidential decree that 
the clubs be moved by March. |

Mayor Octavio Garcia. i The mayor said he initiated;
: An elementary s c h o o ™pve of the clubs when 
recently opened in the same ’’ *"'*'/”'' school firet were; 
¡neighborhood in which 13'revealed several months ago. 
cabarets are located. Although Residents of Nogales are Ini 
prostitution is illegal in Mex-; “absolute agreement” with him 
Ico, the clubs have “girls to on moving the cabarets away 
pick up, just like north of from the school, he said, 
the border,” Garcia said. [“Parents have come to me ini 

His reason for ordering the »"y ^nd expressed sup-
cabarets moved? I port.

, It i . ' The city will tear down the.
.1 J  ^®y “ ‘o vacated,dents with p w ^e  y^o  work in Garcia said.
the cabarets,” he said. “Several __ . .
hundred children have more relocation of them and their, 

girls is somethin]

Big Spring (Texos) Herold; Sun., Feb. 20, 1972 5-B

ii R e l o c a t i n g  the red-light 
] I district in this town on the 

Arizona-Mexico border has been
a major zoning problem for

rights than 13 cabaret owners. cnmo»v.in„ Garcia would
iiiKi: lu uumpieie before he 

the I leaves office in September, he

ng c
He said the city is assisting like to complete before 

in the relocation of '
cabarets. added.

The new red-light district will! 
about three miles west of 

"the present one, on the west I 
ABILENE — Ray Overton, gj(je of the transcontinental;

^ I t v i n r l t P r  T f l l c c n  ¡who boasts 24 years experience highway linking the United J K y jU L .K ,e r  1 U lS .cn  ^  ^  beenj states and Mexiro.

Into Custody

School Week 
Is Announced
Texas Fbiblic School Week will

‘But they

!” T- T~ I ”
14
iT
S

devated to the head football ^  »
Afko—itiniT' * hiiftTin /--nnrwti- R  ̂ faT fToiTt the bordcr,^  AbUene Cooper

AUkf AM yAT>\ A n ! ^  =»01001. bordef”
He retraces Merrill Green, because of the large numbers

i  .^® * who resigned recently tolof tourists who shop in down- be observed in Big Spring and
hand g ^ a d e ,  te m p te d  ^ ^ y  become bead coach and athletic town Nogales. ¡Howard County schools March

powered by the dane’s security Overton. 48, has been at Coop-'had the owners ar^l managers Marshall has
g u i ^  the Royal Jordanian o ’ since 1985. He was head coach convinced to move, he Started |P” J<=l>,*n’ed this special week,
S e ^ a  annoSSLl. d  HaskcU High School for

An Alia fookesman said the seven years. *««■ h a v in g , Mions b a r t e n ^  unions and tjon issued by 
plane, a CaraveBe with 30 pas- started his career at Paint local iKjuor disbibutors. 
sengers and seven crew mem- Creek in 1949. 
bers, Unded safely In Amman Overton was bom in Vernon
three hours after the hijack at- but grew up fa Paint Creek, t i  • Q j. k l„ ,  
tempt. He was a<B-2S pUot and In- I n Q l lK S ,  DU T IN O ,

structor during World War II. . c —ov««. uLiy wui Soys Martha
several new members working
on his staff, since two Cooper BI.OOMING'TON, III. (AP) — minirirators and PTA leaders
aides, Henry Colwell and Gerald Martha Mitchell says she i would be hosted at a breakfast
Lambert, are due to accompany doesn’t want to eo to mainland ^  kicking off plans for 

SINGAPORE (AP) -  Queen Green to Bryan. ^ w s n i  warn l o ^  the special observance, which
Elizabeth drove 15 miles to .’n rwmainine on the " f Coinmunist jgyj emphasis upon visitation in
^  today for a g l im ^  of PrenUre
Singapore 8 sprawling indusfri- „  ijT phewer nnuirhterv I” v S. M Anderson, Big Spring
al estate and a tour of th e ,  ’Mendenhall a n d  ^ M ^ e  *“Pe*"''” endent. said that Harold
Crown Cort Co., a locally  ̂ ^  «emiey and Ernie Boyd wttl
corporated British firm. i \ i “They’ve got their form of head up the plans for ob-

The queen also visited the Ju-1 * * y y  ^  government and we’ve got servance In local schools. W.
rong bird park, vdiich is called | h ®  will likely get j jyjjt don’t approve of A. Wilson, superintendent, at 
the worlo’s largest walk-ln ■ rain®- them and I don’t want to go.’’jCo a h o m a , Herb Smith,
aviary, during the second dav| Two year pacts were ip- Mrs. Mitchell, wife of the for- superintendent at Forsan. and 
of her visit to Singapoit^ with proved for both Overton ami mer attorney general, said Pri- M R. Maxwell, superintendent 
Prince Ptrillp and their *daugh-|JetTv 'ThormaMea, head coadi|day night in a telephone inttf-|at Sands, will head up the ob- 
ter Princess Anne. |at Anleoe High School.

Queen Inspects 
Singapore Area

issued by Gov. Preston
Smith

have accepted,' The committee heading the
---------------------local observances is comprised

of Jimmie Felts, Big Spring 
.Masonic Lodge 1340; I.«e 
Porter, Staked Plains Lodge No. 
598; and Sid Johnston, Coahoma 
Imlge.

They said that school ad-

DISCOVER AMERICA
Vacation adventure as it should be. Tour in an 'afr- 
condltioned, rest room equipped Special Silver Eagle* 
Motorcoach. Everythlag planned well in advance . .  . 
including transportation, hotel accommodations, sight- 
seelng, baggage handling and aU the Uttle extras for 
which Continental Trailways Tours is famous. Join any 
tour^ t a convenient city by your choice of transporta
tion . .  . bus, air or auto . . , we’ll make all the ar
rangements.

( ) HISTORIC SOUTHEAST AND GARDENS -  14 
Days from Dallas. Departs March 1. Hodges Gar
dens, New Orleans, Pensacola, Silver Springs, 
Cypress Gardens.

( ) SOUTH TEXAS MAGIC VALLEY -  8 Days from 
Dallas. Departs March 38; June 18; July II; 
August 8. San Antonio, Magic Rio Grande Valley, 
Matamoros, Mexico; Padre Island, Corpus Chrls- 
ti, Houston, Coushatta Indian Reservation. ,

( ) MEXICO DELUXE ESCORTED TOUR — 14 Days 
from Dallas. Monthly departures. Saltillo, Guana- 

• juato, Ixtapan, Acapulco, Mexico City, Monterrey.

(\ ) NOVA SCOTIA — 22 Days from Dallas. Departs 
July 1. Deep South, Blue lUdge Mountains, 
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania Dutdi, New England, 
Maritime Provinces.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST ■ CANADIAN ROCKIES 
— 21 Days from Dallas. Departs June 17, July 8, 
August 5. Pike’s Peak, Grand ’Tetons, Columbia 
Icefields, Canadian Rockies, Bntchart Gardens, 
Banff National Park.

( ) NEW ENGLAND AND EASTERN CANADA — 
21 Days from Dallas. Departs June 17, July 8, 
July 29. Jamestown Festival Park, Smoky Moun
tain National Park, Broadway, Mt. Vernon, White 
Mountains, Old North Chnrch.

( ) GOLDEN WEST — 18 Days from Dallas. Departs 
Jnae 17, August 5. Disneyland, Sunset Strip, Gul
den Gate Park, Carlsbad Caverns, Flshreman’s 
Wharf, Sierra Nevada.

( ) BLACK HILLS AND GREAT LAKES -  If Days 
from DaUas. Departs June 24, Jaiy 11. ’The Bad
lands, National Railroad Mnsenm, Old MiU Thea
ter, Mount Rnshmore. Black HUM Passion Play.

( ) NEW ENGLAND FALL FOLIAGE -  19 Days 
from Dallas. Departs September II, September 
23. Cherokee Trail, Blltmore EsUte, Cannon 
MouaUla, Radio*aty Music Hall, SUtne nf Liber
ty, Lnray Caverns.

See your Travel Agent, yonr local ContlneaUI Trail- 
ways Agent or mail coupon to address below.

InOms tam^
t i l  E. 3rd St. 283-1331

Iview with radio station WJBC. Iservances in their schools. U :> t  r i t K / M U  I / , i J b
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HURRY! MONDAY ONLY
surround yo u rse lf w itli d ram atic b eau ty  and sum ptuous lu xu ry !

c o n t e m p o r a r y  l i v i n g  r o o m  e n s o m b l o

)  r "

N o w -
u a l >vull 

a n d
l o s eugly

J a t

Suddenly, magically your living room will bn bnoutifully tronsformnd by this new, dro- 
motic nntnmbln. Thu grocnfully curved linns orn complimented by the diamond tufted 
bocks ond deep tufted seats. Sinuously shaped wood base ond legs lend the perfect 
accent to this outstanding contemporary furniture. Never before has White's offered so 
much beauty and quality at such a small pricel

I

NOW...REMOVE roUNDS AND INCHES
FROM THIGHS, NECK, LEGS, WAIST -  ALL
OVER -  WITHOUT EVER GOING HUNGRY!

. . . with the X-ll Reducing Pian
Todir. S'? ttan wrtli X-l).T»W «t*
now oNen you i  w»y, it  tort, to |r t  rid of 5, Ì0. 20 or 
(wore poiindt of eicespyf let wNdt yoo l i t  3 wntiMy 
squei iw iils i  You l i t  ind jlinTJoiw !

This Hniquo sropirihon—now in oisy to u ii tibW  
fo re—with tho ncitin f new X - ll  Riducini PUn. It* 
unusual combinition ot in fnd iin ti hels* |iy i you th i 
fw ltn i of I  hiNtr, eontontod ifomKh, ipp iM is d iiir i 
for ’fwien m iil snKks. ind proridi* i  whole spictruffl 
of vifim ins ind e in in f* essential to help prevent nu- 
tritlonel deficiencie*. Put* enioyment Into eefini while 
you lose unslIfMIy. superfluous 1st.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACK
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Plato’s Measuring Stick
\ X

Busing is a national issue and, therefore, a 
political issue, {^resident Nixon is seeking a way 
to diminish its hazards as a political issue and, 
one supposes, to bring a rational solution to the 
problems it poses.

His basic problem is: How to get quality 
educational opportunity for all American public 
school students without intolerable racial scram
bling, too costly transportation, and a sensible 
regard for the fundamental principles of individual 
freklom?

prior to the great breakthrough of 1954. That prac
tice was morally wrong and, when the Supreme 
Court finally laid the problem beside the Con
stitution, it was decreed legally wrong, as well. 
That decision was a century late but no less valid.

It was disallowed for that reason. Real freedom 
of choice in a school system that equalizes quality 
opportunity remains the best democratic principle. 
Changes now taking shape, whereby funding nmst

be equal Yor all schools, may be stag^rfhg toward 
that principle.

Plato, the philosopher-politician of 427-347 B.C., 
said that democracy Is a system of values, a moral 
outlook, and that It ought to be measured In terms 
of its most important product — the kind of human 
personality it fosters. CountiM noses In a democra
cy on a color basis doesn’t (Ut much for the human 
personality.

Busing was held out as a permissible legal 
means to enforce desegregation and equality of 
opportunityr That federal court decision was made 
by a judge whose personal philosophy was Deep 
South oriented.

•They Saved The Moon

Trouble is, H.E.W. enforcers appear to be using 
slide-rule standards for achieving a racial mix. 
In other words, the dictum is integration to a 
mathematical standard of balance.

The opposite of that was segregation.
Both standards submerge individual freedom. 
Busing of black students long distances lo 

segregated schools was accepted practice for years

 ̂ The differences between East and West may 
never be resolved, regardless of summits or 
agreements. Some of the differences are too wide 
to yield to governmental exchanges.

For instance, Cambodian soliders, who are 
supposed to be fighting the Communists to prevent 
a takeover, squandered thousands of rounds of 
ammunition the night of Jan. 30. Tracers lit the 
sky over Phon Penh for an hour in a big shoot-up.

Object of all the gunfire was not the enemy 
but a mythical beast called Reahou. The monster,

the soldiers believed, was devouring the moon 
and had to be frightened off or else the nights 
would be dark forever. A lunar eclipse actually 
was doing the devouring.

Premier Lon Nol was so angry over the waste 
of ammunition he took to the radio and called 
the shooting a “ serious blot on the honor of the 
Khmer Republic.”

Lon Nol’s angry s p ^ h  may have had little 
impact on the soldiers. After all, their barrage 
was an evident success. The moon is still there.

My
Answer

9  1972 by Th« Chleag* Tribune

By BILLY GRAHAM

What do you think of the peace
.symbol? M.E.H.
Since the begi.nning of recorded 

history, peace has been regarded as 
a boon to society and war as a 
scourge. Only in the last hundred 
years, however, have concerted efforts 
have been made, but of course have 
establish intematkmal peace. Through 
collective security, peaceful agencies, 
and diplomacy, efforts to bring peace 
have been made, but of course have 
failed. Unfortunately, peace cannot be 
accomplished in the world by mar
ches. by alliances, or by diplomacy. 
All these merely scratch the surface 
of the problem.

Peace, like war, is something that 
emanates from the human heart. War 
is an expression of sHfishness on the 
part of nations, and it is a natural 
part of nationalism. Peace is the 
expression of unselfishness, and a 
tranquibty that is God-given. Wars 
started when men transgressed the 
law of God, and peace will come only 
when the laws of God are rewntten 
upon the human heart and conscious
ness. ^

The only peace we will really know, 
until Christ returns to earth, is an 
individual peace which contee through 
a personal faith in Christ. He said, 
“ My pbace 1 give unto you; not as 
the world giveth, give I unto you.”

HI'(A
tv<«ĉ

Ç
A

m  Win VW,ER...BeFtyiW6 WITH U5 AUTHEltfvyio MlAMl,MR.WWiAC£?’
John 14:27.

The sign of the cross is the real 
peace symbol — where Christ made 
peace for us. China Trade Policy Relaxed

•■•limili........ <4

Hot Term Papers
By LINDA RUBEYAiMCtaK« frMi Wrmr

rr»si T f t  ̂ ^  -

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  One of the big
gest businesses in this country right 
now seems to be the production and 
sale of college term papers. Described 
by New York Atty. Ge.i. Lefkowllz 
as a multimillion dollar industry, the 
selling of term papers, essays and 
theses has made it possible ior many 
college students to pa.ss courses and 
earn degrees never dreamed of 20 
years ago.

WHILE THERE has been criticism 
of this by some educators, my fnend 
Elias Flimflam of the Institute of In- 
sta.nt Plagiarism defends the practice 
of buying and .seUing term papers 
as essential to a modem education 

“The term paper industry not only 
gives college students an opportunity 
to participate in a great capitalist 
enterprise.” he said, “but it provides 
Jobs for thousands of moonlightmg 
professors and graduate instructors 
If you cut out the sale of term 
papers and require students to 
write theu- own. many teachers 
would be unable to afford to re
main our schools”

tinue to cheat in life?”
“Cheating is a very strong word." 

my friend said. “Let’s say that Prof. 
.Applebaum assigns a paper on ‘The 
Abstract Theory of Solid Gas.’ This 
might require 10 hours of research 
in the library, plus three hours of 
wntiAg, not to mAntion typing ■ fees. 
It taken the student two hours to ILnd 
a parking place near the library, and 
another two hours reading magazines 
before he gets around to the research. 
This adds up. It’s time that could 
be much better .spent exchanging 
important ideas with other people in 
the student union, or playing touch 
football against another fraternity.

FLIMFLAM CONTINUED ear
nestly “What we do is take the sweat 
out of college. For as little as $10 
an ineffectu^ student no longer has 
to Mvorry about the person sitting next 
to him getting a better grade. If this 
Lsn’t a .service to mankind, I don't 
know what is.”

“BUT.” I SAID, “.Atty. Gen 
Lefkowntz 1? trying to outlaw term 
paper companies on the grounds that 
students are obtaining degrees by 
fraudulent means.”

“ Nonsense. All the term paper com
panies are doing is providing a serv
ice to students that wasn’t available 
a few years ago. Most college 
students have too much to do wIk^

“You make a convincing case for 
the sale of term papers,” I agreed, 
“but what happens when the student 
gets out of school and starts his 
profession? He could make a lousy 
doctor, lawyer or engineer, if he 
bought all his work in college.”

they’re in school. The pressures are
lOi'great and a.s the work load lncrea.ses 

they become more and more 
depressed. This leads to anger and 
abenation from the mainstream of our 
society. If they can purchase a term 
paper or an essay or even a thesis 
and hand it in as their own, these 
students are happy, and they don’t 
want to tear down the .system any 
more.

“ IT’S A GOOD point, and we’ve 
been concerned about It. So what 
we're doing is Martlrg a post
graduate .seiwlce. We plan to sell 
lawyer’s briefs, doctor’s diagnoses 
and engineering blueprints to anyone 
who wants to conUnue his education 
once he gets out of school.

ICopyrlgM , 1772, LM  A n g tin  T im « )

Women's Aid

“The question the attorney general 
must ask himself is does he want 
contented students who don’t do their 
own work, or does he want an honest 
homework program that could tear 
this country apart?”

“IS THERE any danger that if .stu
dents cheat in school they will con-

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Forty fpmale 
lawyers and law .students have 
established a Women’s Law Center 
here to help women combat sex dLs- 
criminatkMi in their legal dealings.

“The big problem now Is making 
women aware that we exist,” . s ^  ' 
Devy Bendit, who teaches law*,atA 
Antioch College. .

“We haven’t had many calls.”

u
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NEW YORK (AP) — For 
American businesses, the past 
week brought liberalized r^ u -  
lations on trade with Commu- 
ni.st China and more signs of an 
improving economy at home.

President Nixon's easing of 
commerce regulations related 
to the People’s Republic of 
China put it on a trade status 
equal to that of the Soviet Un
ion. Goods from which restric
tions were lifted included lo
comotives. construction equip
ment. internal combustion en
gines and industrial chemicals.

The President al.so liberalized 
rulei Applying IQ overseas, aiiil-. 
iates of American companies. 
Such companies, he said, now 
only need to get permission 
from the host country to sell 
"strategic goods" lo China in
stead of obtaining U S. Treas
ury permission.

OUTPUT GAINS 
I.ast June the President liber

alized other trade rules for 
dealing with China which in ef
fect permitted sales to China of 
about itO per cent of the items 
that previously could be sold to 
the .Soviet Union.

The Federal Reserve Board 
reported that the industrial out
put index rose .3 per cent in 
January to a seasonally adjust
ed 107 9 per cent. This was 
smaller than the .6 per cent ad
vance .scored in each of the two 
preceding months, but govern
ment spokesmen said the rise 
.still indicated the economy's 
trend was upward.

The Commerce Department 
reported that personal income 
rose about | 6.1 billion to a sea- 
.sonally adjusted annual rate of 
$6(10 9 billion in January after a 
December increase of $10 bil
lion.

Administration spokesmen 
noted that the increase was 
broadly based and above the $5 
billion to $6 billion average 
monthly increase they had pre
dicted for 1972.

Trea.sury Secretary John B 
('onnally told Congre.ss that 
many people in the Nixon ad- 
mini.stration were beginning to 
feel it would be extremely diffi
cult to reduce unemployment to 
4 per cent at an early date 

Avithout reviving inflation. But 
.he added that a 4 per cent 
unemployment rate was still 
the admini.stration’s goal.

(onnally also took a stand 
against restoring the con
vertibility .of the dollar into 
void in the'near future.
\  REDUCE OUTFLOW 

The Commerce Department 
reported that the outflow of 

.-U.S. dollars was halved in the 
fourth quarter last year and 
analysts .said ^they expected a 
similar impriivement in this 
quarter, though some deficit 
should still be expected.

But for the full year 1971 the 
United .States suffered a mas- 
.sive record deficit of $29.8 bil
lion in its balance of inter
national payments in tenns of 
official reserve tran^ctions.

I T i e  W e e k ’s  B u s i n e s s

•  President puts Chinese trade on same basis as Russia
•  Industrial output lessens pace, but still Increases
•  Personal income gains regarded as above avenge
•  Connally says unemployment goal stfll put at four pet.
•  Outflow of dollars cut in half during last quarter

American Telephone ft Tele- executive officer when H. I. 
graph Co., the nation’s biggest .Romnes eeUc^s April 1 Robert„ . ,  . ------------------ ^— mnes retkwi April 1
*******"***.*‘̂ ^ ^ f * ^  -firm , am D; Lttley was promoted ~to pres*
nounced the election of John D. ident. a position Romnes now 
deButls as chairman and chief holds.

W a n t s  M o r e  A c c o u n t a n t s  T o

W a t c h  W e l f a r e  R e c i p i e n t s

WASHINGTON (AP) — The for $2.9 million he said he 
federal gONornment wants to needs Immediately to hire and 
hire 427 new accountants and train the 427 accountants and
other fiscal watchdogs to keep other profes.sionals.

!l-tabs on sUte and county wel- Twiriame told the Senate pan
fare programs. el 14.6 per cent of the families

There is error in the handling dependent chil-
of one of every four welfare

What’S going on”'  in state and J***^»^ ior ih® «seal year end- 
local programs that get federal Jo"® 30. But, Twiname
money. slat®s are spending

. , much more than originally en-
John D, Twiname, adminis- visioned. 

tratOT of the Social and Rehabl- He told the committee the 
litation Service of HEW, ap- new federal watchdogs would 
peared before the Senate Ap- result In a savings of $400 mil- 
propriations Committee arguing lion in the nextjfiipal yeart j i i i ^ y

S h e l l  T o  C o n c e n t r a t e  I t s

C o m p u t e r  S e t u p  I n  H o u s t o n

HOUSTON (AP) -  Shell Oil 
Co. said Friday it will shut 
down computer centers in 
Chicago, Menlo Park, Calif., 
and New Orleans and transfer 
.several hundred personnel to 
Houston.

G. S. Wolbert Jr., vice pres- 
dent for finance, .said the move 
will take three years. Employes 
will be housed first in tempora
ry office quarters but eventually 
will go into the new Shell In
formation Center to be built in 
the $I billion Plaza del Oro 
p r o j e c t  the company is 
developing adjacent to the 
Astrodome.

Shell moved its corporate 
headquarters from New York to 
Houston last year, a move af
fecting about 1,4()0 personnel. 
l,ater in the year Shell an
nounced plans to transfer sev
eral hundred research personnel 
to Houston from Emeryville, 
Calif., Torrance, Calif., Wood

River, 111., and Woodbury, N.J.
The Chicago operation will be 

transferred Aug. 1, Shell said, 
with Menlo Park personnel fol
lowing in the last half of 197$ 
and New Orleans In 1974.

Salazar Named 
To Moscow Post

Colegio de Mexico.

i

Snow A Novelty
A '

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

Jean Fannin
YPSILANTI, Mich. -  People in the 

snowy north s e ^  to have aome sort 
of misconception about the land of 
cotton, Mowly but surely I’m cor
recting those misconceptio.'is — and 
maybe even winning a few converts.

“ HEY, LOOK it’s snowing,” these 
MichiganUes (Michlganonians?) keep 
telling me everytime a small flurry 
descends on us. It doesn’t add to my 
credibility that two South Texans re
cently added to the staff run to the 
window frequently to gawk at that 
fluffy white stuff falling from the 
heavens.

I keep telling them I’ve seen snow, 
and I regale them with tales of the 
blizzard of 1968, which I remember 
well because I was trying to wend 
my way hon»e from colleg<t during 
semester break. It does no good, I 
don’t think they believe me w  could 
that be because of my perenially blue 
nose and because I ^  around the 
office with my coat on?

I HAVE TO admit that the weather
man was unseasonably kind to me. 
All during my 1,400-mile-drive here 
I saw no snow or ice or remainders 
of such. The sun shone. However, as 
I pulled Into the city limits of my 
new hometown the weatherman 
decided he had been good long 
enough.

Snow poured (I always thought that 
rain was the o^y  thing that poured

— a.nd maybe salt ~  but up here 
snow pours)!

I KNEW I was no longer in Texas 
when I walked out to my car and 
found a lamp of snow in my paiidng 
space. Somewhere within that giant 
snowball, I knew, was my b ^ v e d  
automobile.

Resolutely I dug It out, apologizing 
all the while, and was I ever sur
prised when it started with no prob
lems. I think it was Just too cold 
to think straight and decided it was 
too much trouble to argue with me.

THESE CRAZY people Up here 
have a strange reaction to snow and 
ice and Uizzards and such. It makes 
them want to travd. “Let’s go to 
Tole<k),’’ a friend said. Despite my 
[MX>testations that all I wanted was 
to snuggle up inside my apahment 
where it was wa)mi, she prevailed
— and off we went to T(4ech> on a 
.shopping spree. The temperature: — 
10! Texans wouldn’t act like Out!

Another time my better Instincts 
took over. I vebwnently refused to 
go ice s k a t^ .  Of course I was 
nursing bruises, in unmentionaUe 
places, from just walking — or sliding
— to my car In the parking lot.
Sliding around on ice for fun Is not 
my biggest ambition. Sonja Heinie, 
I take my hat off to you — except 
then my ears would freeze._________

Protection Pressure
■ »'»« JlV

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  Of the $0 Senate 
roll calls so far in this sesston of 
Congress, the record of five senators 
s e e l ^  the Democratic presidential 
nomination is:

HENRY M. Jackson missed 27; Ed
mund S. Muskie missed 26; Vance 
Hartke mi/»Bd 2$; Hubert H. Hum
phrey and George McGovern each 
miss^ 21.

No wonder that Majority Leader 
Mike Mansfield called k a lousy 
January and now a lousy February. 
Along comes Lincoln’s birthday and 
the Senate recesses so Republicans 
can speak at Lincoln Day fund
raisers. Washington’s b i r t h d a y  
promises to bring a similar exodus. 
And that ancient curse, the Southern 
filibuster, has been hanging over the 
Senate since a measure to give the 
Equal Employment (Opportunity Com
mission powers of enforcement over 
job discrimination was introduced on 
Jan. 18.

for serious national candidates and 
enhance the lottery for the free 
riders.

THIS AMOUNTS to a virtuM break
down of the legialaUve process. The 
root cause Is the farce of the state
wide presidential primary system. It 
is becoming a form of roulette, with 
a flock of money players who have 
about as much chance for the 
nomination, as Clifford Irving. Or it 
might be more im r a te - io  call H 
Russian Rcfulette, for the loaded^ 
chamber In the primary gun can 
explode without regard to merit.

Currently 22 states and the District 
of Columbia have presidential pri
maries. Another is soon to be added, 
with Michigan becoming the 2$rd 
state, as the legisUture wrangles over 
the form the prlOMry will take. By 
1976 the number will be $5 or 40, 
with each state havtag Its own 
whiney calculated to raise the hazard

NEW HAMPSHIRE started It and, 
next to textiles and skiing. It rapidly 
became one of the state's prindpal 
industries. Four years ago Kl,464 
Democrats voted in the Democratic 
primary. Of that total Eugene Mc
Carthy, the Pied Piper of the young 
and the disaffected, got 42.2 per cent. 
On a write-in vote President Lyndon 
B. Johnson got 49.4 per cent, or 
roughly 27,000 votes.

This tiny tally produced ex{kostve 
results. Johnson announced he would 
not run tor another term. The impas
sioned young, with McCarthy as tte ir 
guru, went on to savage the Demo
crats at Chicago, thereby contributing 
to the Democratic defeat in 
November. On the Republican side, 
slashing around in New Hampshire's 
snows, George W. Romney after a 
quick reading of the polls opted out 
In favor of Richard Nixon.

THE CANDIDATES confront two 
^ v e  handicaps in this Chinese auc
tion. First is the Inordinate length 
of the process.

The second serious disadvantage is 
money to finance the forays Into 
seven-or-eighA or mere statas. PoUU< 
cal treasuries are exhausted even 
before the nomkiating conventions.

EVEN AMONG those who opposed 
it, a nationwide primary with ui^orm 
rules in each of the 50 states and 
a runoff between the two or three 
top winners a week later is beginning 
to win favor. Anything, they are 
saying, is better than the present 
chaos.
(C ap rrig ht. 1V72. Unittd Fantur« Syndketa. Inc.)

State Of World
ui une wi every lour weuare J
cases, according to p r e l im in a r y  ® f® t* were receiving over-pay
checks, an official of the averaging $44.92 montii-
Health, Education and Welfare ^
Department said Friday. But 8®'®™t7iettf provides 75 per 
chiefly, he said, “we don’t real- welfare costs. Congress
ly have any way of tracking *P^|ppnated $11.4 billion for

__•___ ____ >« t .. . ^  w P lra ir0  fi\r tH o  fic

nm

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — Just who Is going 
to read President Nixon’s new “book” 
on the “SUte of the World,” which 
consists of 236 typewritten pages of 
single-space lines? It’s called a 
“Report to Congress,” and most of 
H is an analysis of the policy of our 
government toward the nations of the 
world. One wonders why this has not 
been done before by other presidents. 
Undoubtedly aU the ambassadors wlH 
get oo^es and send them to officials 
of their respective govwTimenta for 
study.

the Congress 
“a basis for 
govenunsnt’s 
government’s

American people and 
would have avallaUe 
undersUnding t he 
undersUnding t h e 
affairs.”

Mr. Nixon’s discussion of relations 
with the Soviet Union Indicates a 
feeling of confidence that progress 
has already been made and that more 
will be f(Nlhcomtng In the future of 
the two countries.

MEXICO C h r  (AP) -  Roque 
Gonzaldz Salazar has been 
named Mexican ambassador to 
Russia, the foreign ministry 
said Friday.

Gonzalez Salazar, 40, who 
replaces Carlos Zapata Vela, 
was an advisor Ln the embassy 
in Moscow from 1965 to 1966 
when he became director of a

PRESUMABLY MR. Nixon would 
like to have the leaders at Peking 
and Moscow examine his report and 
learn just what the United SUtes 
hopes to do in the world to attain 
a “generation of peace.”

The President expresses the belief 
that the subjects he outlines can 
“represent a sUrt of a new 
relationship with the Soviet Union,” 
and he writes of his desire to get 
better acquainted with h i^  officials 
in Peking. He makes no secret of 
the fact that he prepared the 
document at this time so that the

SO FAR AS mainland CTilna is 
concerned, Mr. Nixon writes more 
cautiously. But he is apparently 
anxious to have a heart-to-heart talk 
^ h  Premier Chou En-Lal and to 
E v in c e  the Red Chinese leader that 
his influence In Asia is very Important 
to the peace of the world.

One of the most interesting things, 
of course, is the possible role that 
both the Soviet Union and Red (Hiina 
could play In getting a settlement In 
Vietnam. The United States has 

told North Vietnam that it 
Is willing to end the war at any time 
and bring about a total wltlxttawal 
from South Vietnam of American and 
allied foreign forces within six months 
after an agreement has beoi reached.

A Devotion For Today. , .
The Lord Is merciful and gracious, slow to anger, and plenteous 

In mercy.

magazLie. He also was director 
of international studies for the

PRAYER; bur Father, our hope and assurance are in Thee. Save 
us from the burden of past sins. Free us that we may know the joy 
of Thy forgiving love. Amert.

(From the 'Upper Room’)
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IN FIGURING TAX RETURNS
Owning House Offers 

Chance For Breaks
Sy TM A«Mci«t«4 Pr«M

Ownership of a house can 
provide you with some tidy tax 
deductions. Some people con 
tlmie to flle a short form return 
after they have bought a house; 
whereas, they might itemize 
deductions and pay far less tax

For example, interest on a 
house mortgage may be 
deducted and this can be a good 
sum, especially in the early 
years at amortization when 
interest is high. There are 
printed tables available for this 
purpose, and the amount may 
be surprising. If your'bamc 
doesn’t have a mortgage in
terest table, they will tell you 
how to obtain it. These tables 
break down the interest and 
principle for every month of 

our 20 or SO year mortgage, 
ou may add 12 months interest 

and use the total as an interest 
paid deduction.

This amount dwindles as 
more of the principle is paid 
off.

' The real estate and school 
taxes also are deductible.

CAN DEDUCT
One can also deduct net losses 

resulting from the destruction 
of property by fire or losses 
caused by natural forces. If an 
ice storm or wind storm 
damages a specimen tree, a 
replacement might be co^y . 
There is a 5100 deductible on 
such casualties, but this may 
prove to be a drop in the 
bucket. A recent afternoon 
windstorm that destroyed a 
r o o f ,  beams and other 
framework of a hou.se was 
estimated at a $16,000 loss.

If property is used to produce 
income the full amount of a 
theft or casualty may be 
deducted.

In taking such deductions, it 
is good to check with the In
ternal Revenue Service for a 
ruling. And it is a good idea 
to be prepared to convince an 
investigator that you have, 
indeed, suffered the loss.

Engineer>Of-Year Party 
Set Friday In Odessa
“Elngineer’s W e e k * '  gets 

under way in the .Permian 
Basin today and will be 
culminated FYiday n i^ t  with an 
awards banquet at tne Odessa 
Country Club, scheduled for 7:30 
p.m.

At that time, the basin’s 
“Engineer of the Year’’ will be 
recognized and honored.

Among those attending from 
Big Spribig will be Don Horton, 
Curtis Strong, BUI Gibson, 
Paschal Odom and Owen Ivle.

The social hour wiU begin at 
6:30 p.m. Featured speaker will 
be Bob Murphey, an attorney 
and professional after-dinner 
speaker from Nacogdoches 
County, Tex.

Observances of “Engineering 
Wedc’’ in the Permian Basin 
area are sponsored by the Insti
tute of Electrical and Elec
tronics Engineers, The Ameri
can Society of CivO Engineers, 
The A m ^can Institute of 
C h e m i c a l  Engineers, The 
American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers, The Society of 
Petroleum Ehigineers, and The 
Texas Society of Profeasional 
Engineers.

Candidates for the “En^neer 
of the Tear’’ honor are choeen 
on the basis of their service 
and professional achievement, 
both in their technical field of

BOB MURPHEY

engineering and in contributions 
to civic and community ac
tivities.

Last year’s winner was Hark 
Foerster of Odessa.

At Friday’s banquet, Murphey 
will present to area engineers 
and their wives his down-to- 
earth phUosophy, clean humor 
and witty observatioos that 
have been enjoyed by audiences 
throughout Use United States.

General chairman ot Friday’s 
banquet Is Joe R. Thompson of 
Odessa.

If one has beautiful plantings 
of bushes and trees, t h ^  
should be a photographic 
record, and it should be updated 
from time to time. A picture 
of a 20-foot Douglas fir, a 
gorgeous tuUp tree or a prized 
Japanese cherry tree might 
convince the man questioning 
such a deduction. Large trees 
aren’t easily transplanted so 
they will , lujow you aren’t
playing musical trees if you can 
produce a picture of the tree 
In a particular area.

In the event of nxn/repairs 
and other damages, ooe should 
have proof by providing paid 
bills. You should keep the dates 
of the storm that wrcaliecL the 
havoc. If you plcx a time that 
was noted for its lack of rain, 
wind or whatever, your claim 
will be questioned.

Many people have legitimate 
deductions on their house or 
apartment if they use it as an 
office, even part time. School 
teachers, business men, drafts
men and many others may 
deduct a proportionate amount 
of their rent and other expenses 
if they use their home as an 
office at certain times. One 
rooVn must be devoted for use 
as an office, and it shouldn’t 
be used for any other purpose. 
If you qualify, you bsM your 
apportionment on the per
centage basis — one-fifth If you 
have a five-room house — and 
so on.

DISCUSSIONS GOOD 
It is good to dlscass this with 

the IRS the first time around. 
Then you will know exactly how 
to go about I t  Some people go 
overboard and deduct too much.

There are tax breaks, too, for 
the over-66 set who sell 
property. A rule is that people 
over 65 need no longer indode 
as income a house sold for 
$26,000 or less that w u  used 
as a principle residence for five 
at the last eight years. Special 
pubUcatloas give specific In
structions on these points.

If one is under 65 he may 
be taxed for a portion of all 
gain from the sale of a fulnciple 
residence, unless a new prin
ciple residence is under con
struction and used not later 
than U months after the sale.

You can add to the house cost 
all permanent fixtures and 
remoclellng that you may have 
put into it. In these times oi 
nigh prices for Improvements 
this can be conslderaMe.

It is one reason to save bills 
for improvements done on your 
house.

THE AMERICAN DREAM

LIFE, LIBERTY, AND THE 
PURSUIT GF HAPPINESS
This was the dream that motivated men like 

Washington, that presided over the founding 

of a great nation. Sometimes we may^se sight 

of that dream, but it is always there . . . writ

ten for all time for all men to read, in our Dec

laration of Independence. Let us keep that 

vision before us, that the American dream may 

be realized for all.

Commissioners 
Have Light List
ODunty commissioners are 

observing Monday’s George 
Washington’s ' pre-birthday 
heyday by scheduling a Ughti 
agenda for themselves 
they meet at 9 a.m. In the 
commissioners courtroom on

the second floor of the county 
courthouse. There will be no 
closing of county offices.

At 9 a.m., commissioners will 
meet with Marvin Hanson, act
ing road and bridge administra
tor, in their weekly conference 
concerning repairs and con
struction of county roads.

Members of the Green Thumb 
Garden Club have request^ to 
meet with members of the court 
at 10 a.m.

Turn-ln-Pusher 
Campaign Clicks
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) -  

The Syracuse Chamber of Com
merce claimed success Friday 
for its new TIP-Tum In A 
Pusher—program, saying ki 
eight days it had received 3D0

Sun., Feb. 20, 1972 7-B
'egitimate calls and had led 
directly to the arrest of one ac
cused seller of hard drugs.

The telephone ixrogram was 
initiated by the chamber to en
courage the public .to turn in 
pushers of hard dni£i. j

The chamber said 100 of the 
cases were considered good 
enough for police to take action 
on them.

H ILLSID E  
MONUMENT CO.

DUB ROWLAND, Bap. 
DOUBI.E MONUMENT

....$230.00
CEMETERY LEITKRING 

Ph. 263 2571 or 263 64N 
2191 Scurry

!
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Presidents
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SA LE PRICES TIL  
SATURDAY NIGHT honoring 2 great Americans
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■WmEWSStK: -»s baby sitter fer tbe last 12 years. 

I  Sixty is aet oM, Heaey. Aady - i  1  .  ^  I IS Bw i «■«, n e e v y .  a i m i(Trimflma s Hoiisp *'**”’ y®* ^V J i a i l U I l i a  Ö  J . 1 U U O C  ««derstand it. Cheer
up. aad thaak Gad for

Dear Abby
ma’s aew-foaad Joy. 
happen to everybody.

It
Grand-
should

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I am writing 
to you about a family problem. 
My grandmother  ̂ just got 
married again. Grandpa died 12 
years ago and Grandma has 
lived with us ever since. 
(Grandma owns the house, but 
my Dad did all the remodeling, 
keeps it up, so it’s really more 
like ours.) Anyway, all those 
years. Grandma said she didn’t 
need a man, but all of a sudden 
she found this guy, and every
thing changed. She’s happy, and 
ju$t like a kid again.

Her new husband moved into 
house and is sharingour

Grandma^ room. He claims he 
has heart trouble, and all he 
does is e^t, sleep and watch 
TV. Meanwhile, Grandma waits 
on him like he’s a king. She 
used to mend and iron oar

clothes, and even clean our 
does is wait on him. He likes 
to eat, so Grandma cooks and 
bakes a lot, which is the only 
good part, because the rest of 
the family is getting lots of good 
eats now.

Both my Mom and Dad work, 
so we kids are left with the 
housework to do after school. 
I am sorry Grandma ever found 
this lazy old fool. Why don’t 
old people who are nearly 60, 
settle down to being alone in
stead i)f wanting to be young 
again?

DOWNHEARTED AND 
'  OVERWORKED 

DEAR D. AND O.: You are 
overlooking one small detail. 
It's GRANDM.A’S bouse! And as 
I see it. Grandma has been tbe 
live-in cook, housekeeper and

I DEAR ABBY: A while back 
'somebody wrote in and asked 
i  you what the difference was 
between a wife and a mistress, 
and you said. “Night and day.”

I am a wife, and maybe I 
am dumb, but I would like to 
know which half the wife is 
supposed to get. Night or day?

mind, we prefer to have a 
private lunch.”

One of the men in the other 
party became very belligerent 
and said, “ Well, we are not 
moving.” Then they took out 
their lunches and used the trunk 
of their car for a “table,” and 
ate their lunches standing up 
and staring at us.

My husband went over and 
told them he hoped there were 
no hard feelings, but privacy 
was important to us. They were 
still mad.

We weren’t comfortable being 
watched, and they couldn’t have

i\ \
1*1 A M  I S hlElilALKE? 

AILOUW.ANO 
P IO N T ^A  
9U6L£ Vin e-  

COVEffiPCOTlA^

POOR U<XX>fT0CI<..HEi?
EXHAU^TEP..

■Ü1

il

^ IME'«' 
AL^PREAM 

FINNY

GETTING N E I T H E R w r o n g ?
DEAR GETTING: If the bus- “ INVADED” ! ^

band works days, the wife gets DEAR INVADED: I think vou 
him at night. , were. Since there were no other ^

* * * tables available, yoa should have
DEAR .\BBY: My h u s b a n d , . > ® “rs- '[¡•»‘’s 

and I weiv vacationing a r o u n d  ail about. .Sharlag and caring, y  
r .l i f  snH we s your problem? You’ll —

feel better If yoa get It oft yoar' Q  
chest. Write to ABBY.Box 69700,
Los Angeles. Calif., 90069. For 
a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

r r u i s  IS  MR. OoBARKCR,STA.TE 
lOlRECTOR OF FORESTRY AND PARKS.

TU A N K S POR 
COAAINC, 

D IR E C T O R ^

Monterey, Calif, and 
stopped to have our lunch on 
one of the picnic tables provided 
in the picnic areas for tourists.

Some strangers drove up to 
where we wfere, and a s k ^  if 
thev could s.pare our picnic 
table. Can you imagine that? We 
did have the last table, but we; 
didn’t want our privacy in- j 
v a d e d ,^  my husband said in| 
a very '^ce way, “ If you don’t I

SURIED TREASURE^ 
PROPSSTATI PROPCRTV, RMf 

LL WAVE TO TALK TO 
^QAAMISSIONBRS.

** PER SO N  ALLV, I P E E L  
TH E S T A T E  WOULD BE  
GLAD TO S P L IT  WITH 

TH E 8 .0 . PLEN TVS."

B ET T ER  TRAIN ED.
B ET T ER  EDU CATED.
HIRE TH E VETERA N I

HERE'S FRANCIS BUTTERCUP'S 
ADDRESS, BUZ. GOES BY THE 
NAME OF FRAMKY CUPP 
HANGS AROUND BESSIE'S BAR.l

THANKS A 
MlLUON, CARL.

IF YOU'RE 
LOOKING FOR 
FRANKY, HE

HERE..

?HEN DOVHNSTAIRS TO BESSIE'S BAR.

APPO tNTM tNTl— SO WE.'D 
JUST AS WELL TAK£ THIS 

CAB HOAAE TOGETHER!

NO! fLL  
LET YOU OUT 

AT THE BEAUTY 
PARLOR.! THEY 

'MIGHT STILL WORK. 
YOU i n !

SERVICE

I  d o n t  want you 
AROUND WHEN I'M EXPtAININS 
TO GAIL!

NOW LETS s e e !
WHAT'S A  SIMPLE 

U T T L l STORY f... ONE 
SHE WOULDN'T BOTHER 

CHECK.:

WHy NO.AAiSS 
s h a n n o n ! DR. DOUGLAS 
LEFTIHE BUILDING 

AROUND 4 :20 !— IS 
SOMETHING WRONG?

1~IHOP1MOT. 
MR.CRAWFORD! 
PERHAPS HE JUST 

MISUNOeRSTOOO

»Becky’s poorly, 
^Giipper.' 1 brunq 
I 'er by so's you 
'could 

look 
n t'e r !

I f  shc’$ sick you shouldn’t  
have driven her clear across. 

town?

yrs, Mm* WALTSKs—rm*
>6 AlÆXAHOtÜ GttMTl AT 

W*MT TMfCr XES/X SUPPOSC. I  couco MAtct rr— BUT n  - ¡ r  
HO«P P£ PH09P. eOWiMIBtr 
LATtfT THIS AFTERNOON /

p c p * r tm m  yopus
POT QaHO TO TATCe 
TINT f t

T H A T  S O U N D S  G O O D — 1 ^ ^ D  O N E FOR

O H . B O Y - -  
O N E  F O R  Y O U ,

IT  H A S  T H R E E  
B A T H R O O M S

M E  —

X ' T ?

3 S

— A N D  O N E  F O R  
D R Y I N O  Y O U R  

S T O C K IN G Sr
in n

TWoornc
PDUn.B9

...X HAVE THE POCUMeufTS 
MHT HERE tout EXCeU_. EH?

MMAipy/A JftAP

«WST HAVE60TTEN MTDJ IT SEEMS ID M 
MYnU PTACOPENT. <Of OUR COMMON 
NEVER SAW n BEFORE. iBORPER, MOST

MfTl HOTE AU SOES WElLCDIWWSaAR. THE 
CMCF OF MY SOVERNMENT AMP tOUR 
AMBASSADOR ARE ON THEIR WAV HERE 
1D WITNESS A FINAL

/ i :
BUT
SUM-P A N rLE S S .» v o ?y  THASS

\. WAl.DONTTYO'DAST / /  TH'  ̂
N  APPLY RD'NOUOP. ■< ( POINT." 

MEKE UKITlLYO'8IT6 
NOPESELFA FAIR.”.'

A M  W A N T  T O
I-'-'-L - Ô Ü C H " -  U> UNfJtK!5TAN

^  e a r n  a  PÄtR.”'

I
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p V

"??-M EB e*E  H E

; / ^ ìft h a r :ì ,ANYdne
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-

K ER R Y .' I'M  SO  
EX C IT E P .' 1 MAO TO SHOW 
TH IS TO tOU AND M IN PV.'.. 

ANO M AYBE I  C0 U .0  LEAVE 
IT  JWITH YOU UNTIL 

TueSPAY.'

THATU

INSCRIPTION

MeanwhilE, in a phone bodh j t  the airporf..

THOTIME.m 00 
IT?., BEFORE I 
CHANCE MY MIND '

' J  we G 'P us 1.
' Q A ^ e  A 91<3 

^  ̂  W EU X JM C-M O M e
l u k ic u c o n  .

 ̂ POP mak/ iS ■
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^  TOOAV'

I ’'
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s*-te . ' 
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MOwMePC
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u
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OQ

THU. MB Tke
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&TOPIP IN 

THE5E 
CIVIE«?

IHTAte ^ A N P  
BACX ANP TAk£  
A 6ooi> look:

hsafflt

i n  YES !
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Warty Nuisance
walk. .Sometimes if you protect

Your Good Health
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thoste.son: I’ve

PA W !! WHAR IN 
THUNDER DID WE 
STEAL THAT THAR 

P I0 ?

HSiAlN'T
STOLE,

N ^ ^ IC H
THBV6 --

n s

I  VUUZ OCfr 
BILL COLLECTIN' 
FER DOC PRITCHART 

AN' HE GlUEIViE 
TEN PERCENT

¥ '
O' 1

tu

never told my doctor about this 
— I’m chicken! About eight 
years ago my husband and I 
both had a planter’s wart on 
the bottom of a foot.

After about a year of hobbling 
around, he went to the doctor 
and had his burned out with acid 
but it took several trips to the 
doctor and much pain.

I wish I’d gone even before 
he did becau.se I am .still hob
bling around with the same little 
old wart. A couple of years ago 
I started to worry — I think 
the wart has grown Into a hone. 
At least that’s how it feels.

Can a planter’s wart grow 
onto or through a bone’’ Will 
it go away if I ignore it long 
-enough? — Mrs. H.G.F.

It’s a plantar (not “planter’s; 
wart, so named becau.se it is 
a wart that grows on the 
plantar, or sole, part of the foot.

You can stop worrying a'jouf
the

One friend had one removed 
by ultra-violet rays, but she 
said she hadn’t had it very long.

I’m afraid they’d have to bum 
all the way through my foot.

the wart “growing onto 
bone” becau.se it won’t — 
although I concede that il mi'.iht 
feel that way. The wart on some 
other part of your aniomy, 
wouldn’t bother you much, but 
on the .sole, it can feel like a 
pebble in your shoe, and how 
you’ve managed to tolerate it 
for eight years, 1 don’t know.

These plantar warts have a 
tendency to appear where there 
is some callus formation 
meaning that it is an area 
subjected to pressure when you

that particular area from 
pressure (a com plaster with 
a hole in the center or sode 
sort of padding of that nature) 
that wart may disappear, but 
I do not guarantee it. I say 
it “may” and that’s as far as 
I can go.

However, there are various 
methods of treating a plantar 
wart. Among them; having the 
doctor pare it down (to 
eliminate the painful lump) and 
hope that the wart will «zo 
away; cautery — either by 
chemical means or electric 
needle; ultra-violet, C ray. 
diatherymy; ultrasound.

.Some doctors prefer one, 
some another. It depends on 
their experience has bec*n Rith 
with these obstreperous warts.

'The causé apparently is a 
virus, but we have not, as Vet. 
had much success in finding 
medications that control viruses 
(as witness the common cold).

I’d suggest, M l'S  F., that 
after eight years of hobbling 
you .see either your doctor or 
a podiatrist. Some physicians 
treat these warts, others 
knowing that they are at times 
pretty tricky, refer patients to 
podiatrists, whose speciality is 
foot troubles, or to a skin

specialist.
In any event, don’t worry 

about having to dig to the bone 
to destroy your wart.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
causes shortness of breath’’ — 
Mrs. L. M. S.

Lots of things can — obesity, 
heart disease, lung disease, 
asthma, sometimes evert nerves.

You can lose weight if you 
really want to! Dr. Thosteson’s
booklet, “Lost Secret.s of 
Reducing,” tells you how — 
naturally and without gimmicks 
(— to the level that test suits 
your individual needs. For a 
copy, write to Dr. Tho.steson, 
care of 'The Herald, enclosing 
35 cents in coin and a long, 
self-addre.ssed, stamped en- 

'odopA

MOVING? 

SOMEONE 

NEEDS IT!II 

CALL 2a-7331
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MEN IN SERVICE

(AÍ
STILL ON WANTED LIST -  
The wrest of Karieton Lewis 
Annstrong In Toronto Wednes
day left seven persons on the 
FBI’s most-wanted list with 
backgrounds as political activ
ista or rpvniut tnnaytes. Four 
of the seven below are; Dwight 
Armstrong. Cameron David 
Bishop, Leo Frederick Burt 
and David Fine, left to right. 
Armstrong. Burt and Fine are 
charged with Karieton Arm- 
strtmg in the UniverWty of 
Wisconsin bombita in which 
one person was killed. Bishop 
is accused of sabotage for al
legedly dynamiting four trans
mission-line towers in Colora
do.

NSF Funding 
25 Courses

LUBBOCK — To help improve 
mathematics teaching in junioi 
and senior high schools in the 
Lubbock area, the National 
Science Foundation (NSF) 1? 
funding 25 training opportunities 
for teachers and supervisors 
at Texas Tech University.

An in-service institute will be 
held during the 1972-73 school 
year under the direction of Dr. 
C h a r l e s  Riggs of the 
mathematics faculty at Texas 
Tech. Riggs directed similar 
in.stltutes in 1970 and 1971.

The NSF has awarded a $9,036 
grant for the Texas Tech in
stitute. Those who want tc 
participate .should write to Dr. 
Charles Riggs. Department of 
Mathematics, Texas T e c h  
University, P. 0. Box 4010 
Lubbock, Tex., 79409.

Seeks Utah-Texas 
Slaying Ties
SOUTH LAKE CITY, Utah 

(AP) — Detective Scott L. 
Broussard will leave Monday 
for Dallas in an effort to tie the 
unsolved slaying of a doughnut 
shop girl In Utah with five sim
ilar deaths in Colorado and 
Texas.

Brous.sard said 37 law offi
cers and experts will be at the 
meeting to compare notes on 
the similarity in the deaths.

The .South Salt Lake victim, 
believed to be the first in the 
series of deaths, was reported 
missing from a doughnut shop 
last Aug. 2. She was Sheri Mar
tin, 17, of Kearns.

Marine Pfc. Tommy J. Me- 
Murttey, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
C. G. McMurtrey of 1609 Sunset 
Ave., Big Spring, has graduated 
from [Hlmary training at the 
Marine Corps Communication- 
Electronics School at the 
Marine Corps Base. Twentynlne 
Palms, Calif., is now in 
specialized training there.

His specialized training will 
qualify him to become a 
technician in one of several 
fields, i n c l u d i n g  tactical 
Data Systems, Radar or 
Telephone-Teletype Repair.

A 1969 graduate of Big Spring 
High School, he attended 
Howard County Junior College.

• W •
Airman Nilda I. Carmona, 

daug)tter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gasper Carmona of Welch, 
Tex., has graduated at Keesler 
AFB, Miss from the U. S. Air 
F o r c e  personnel specialist 
course conducted by the Air 
Training Command.

The airman, now proficient in 
the preparation of personnel 
records and reports, is being 
assigned to Ix)ring AFB, Maine, 
for duty with a unit of the 
Strategic Air Command.

Miss Carmona is a 1971 
graduate of Dawson High 
School. • • •

Technical Sergeant Charles R. 
Havens, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar G. Havens, 208 
Fenimore Ave., Unlondale, 
N.Y., has received the U.S. Air 
Force Commendation Medal at 
U-Tapao Airfield, Thailand.

Sergeant Havens , a supply 
supervisor, was cited for his 
outstanding performance of 
duty at (Xis AFB, Mass.

He is now on duty at U-Tapao 
with -a unit of the Pacific Air 
Forces, headquarters for air 
operations in Southeast Asia, 
tM Far East and Pacific area.

The sergeant is a 1959 
graduate of Uniondale High 
School. His wife, Bobbie, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Gunn, 1705 N. 13th St., 
La mesa. • • •

TACOMA, Wash. — U.S. Air 
Force Sgt. Thomas J. Wood
ward, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
MUton J. Woodward. 5821 N. 
Haight, Portland, Ore., has 
arrived for duty at McChord 
AFB, Wash.

Sgt. Woodward is an aircraft 
maintenance specialist who 
previously served at Webb AFB 
His wife is the former Deborah 
A. Cummings, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Cummings of 
was decorated for his out 
fortress heavy bomber pilot, 
1105 Stanford. Big Spring.

0 9 0
Jackie L. Thomas, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. George M. Thomas, 
1420 Sanders, Laramie, Wyo.. 
has received his eighth award 
of the Air Medal at Dyess AFB.

Capt. Thomas, a B-52 .Strato 
s t a n d i n g airmaaship and 
coufage on .^ccessful and 
important missions compleled 
under hazardous conditions. He 

I previously served at Cam Rhan 
Bay AB, Vietnam.

I The 1962 Laramie Senior High 
' School graduate received his 
iB.A. degree in education in 1966 
ifrom the University of Wyoming 
¡and was commissioned through 
iWROTC. His wife. Rose, is the 
¡daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
jKing, Rt. 1. Big Spring.

0  0 0

' Army Pfc. James C. Seago, 
20, son of Mr. and Mrs. James

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sim., Feb. 20, 1972 9-B

T, Seago, 1100 W. Kentucky, 
Midland, recently completed an 
e 1 g h t - w e e k tracked vehicle 
mechanic course at the U.S. 
Army Armor School, Ft. Knox, 
Ky.

Pvt Seago is a 1969 graduate 
of Midland High School. His 
wife, Becky, lives on Route B, 
La mesa. • • •

Army Chaplain (Capt.) James 
H. Rankin, (left), son of Rev. 
John S. RarJdn, Stanton, re
ceives the bronze star medal 
during a recent ceremony at Ft. 
Lee, Va.

He was presented the bronze 
star medal for distinguishing 
himself through meritorious j 
service in connection with mili
tary operations against hostile 
forces in Vietnam. i

Chaplain Rankin earned thei 
award during his last assign
ment with the 44th Artillery.

Presenting the award and 
citation and congratulating him 
is Chaplain (Maj. Gen.) Ger- 
hardt W. Hyatt, chief of Army 
chaplains.

A 1957 graduate of Amherst 
(Tex.) High School, Chaplain 
Rankin received his BA degree 
in 1963 from Hardin-Simmons 
University in Abilene. His wife, 
Elizabeth, is with him at Ft.
Lee, Va., his present station.

0  0 0

Army Pfc. W. G. Drone Jr.,j 
24, son of Mrs. Matherine Drone, i 
706 S. Second, Lamesa, recently! 
completed a 17-week strategic 
microwave systems operation 
and maintenance course at the
U. S. Army Signal Center and 
School, Ft. Monmouth, N.J.

He entered the Army in April, 
1971 and was last stationed at 
Ft. Polk, U .

A 1966 graduate of Lamesa 
High School, Pvt. Drone 
received a degree in marketing 
in 1970 from West Texas State
University at Canyon.• • •

Charles E. Hamm Jr., 14K 
Lincoln, was sworn into the 
Navy’s Delayed Enlistment 
"CACHE" Program, Feb. 16 in 
Abilene. Charles will not be re
quired to report for active duty 
until June of this year.

Hamm is seeking the field ofj 
data processing. If he qualifies 
and is accepted, be will attend 
approximatly 16 weeks of Class 
‘A" School in this field in San 

Diego, Calif., subsequent to 
recnilt training.

Hanun is presently a senior 
at Big Spring High School, and 
is employed by the (Xflcer’i 
Club at Webb Air Force Base. 
He is the son of M. Sgt. Charles 
Hamm, presently stationed at 
Webb.

SELLIN G  EVERYTH IN G  

QUITTING BUSINESS

M. McKaskle Form
15 Miles West of Big Spring On 

Andrews Hwy. 1 Mile North 'A Mile West

' MARCH 3, 1972— 10:00 A.M.
HMilM t.P . U  1*7* C*ft«n tirippar, Iprpt mptor — JpIm Dppt 4S/M diMM
— Jthn Dpar M/M diMPi — 'ts m t 'M madtl FMd tractors 40M dlottl — OMvtr brsokPif plow (oar I I  bi. kolttm and pockor — OHvor braoklnp Dl«w. 1 battams ^  Formoli M troctar A-l aanoMlaa — John Oaor braob- Ino disk — Palian rip, six raw — OolM siloda cottar — (1) h>a raw oMan cottars — John Dasr I  raw cultivoiar — jabn Door i  raw plontar — 
(1) six row Jobn Door roar maontad cirttivatars — Oobl toad prlndar — (1) nina raw sond Hphtars — Olaanar cambma, 4 raw — 1 woy, I I  ft. 
baovy duty bash hap — (3) haa raw Hiraddars — 14 It. Kraiisa Tondom Dl-k — I  ft. 1 aroy disk — (2) Uva raw bod slads — (1) six raw kniffinp slads — lour raw stalk cullar, drop lypa — 14 ft. tom ttavans chlsal rip
— Whaot drill, 11 II. Intamol with farrilliar. Ilka now, oil attochmann —
(4) matot 24 ll 
troNars. wirad

cotten troHars, wlrad far lIpMs — (2) matol 11 ff. calta« 
or llpbls — (H I tour boia «wad trollars — stock trollar — 

nino laat matol hoy r ^  — alaciric prato toadar — tovarol sats af
liras Itams loa numaraus la mantlan.

Auctioneers: W ELDON WIGGINS 
RAN DALL SHERROD

DIspansInp NofMaoHy Fomaua Noslla's Hat Food Products;
W H O LESA LE DISTRIBUTOR W ANTED

NO SELLING . . . KEEP YOUR PRESENT JOB!
simply sarvlca compony aatobllihod, all cosh accounts In this orao. This Is 
not 0 coin oparotad vandtng routa. Fina Nastla's products sold In locations 
such os offices, amployaa loungas In ratoll storas, tlnonclol Institutions, 
small monufocturlnp plants, worahousas, schools, and hospitals. Tha distrib
utor we select will be responsible for nralntainlng those locations and re
stocking Inventory. All locations ore estaWIthad by our 10 yr. old company. 
We naad o dapandobla distributor, mala or female. In Mils orao wHh M00.m 
minimum to Invest In egulpmant and Inventory, which will turn over about 
two times monthly, earnings can grow to tlSXlOO annually ond up. Wa will 
consider part-time applicants, write for complete Informotkm, Includine 
phone number and Area Coda. All Inquiries strictly cenfManlldl.

CONSOLIDATED CHEM ICAL CORPORATION
Fraasa Orlad Preoucts Division 

ISIS Manfrasa llvd ., luffa W  Houston, TaxiiOS 77004

%
V I

PO LITICA L  
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DEMOCRATS
The Harold Is outhorliad to onneunca ma 
followlnp candidatos far puMk afflcn, sub- 
lact to Mia DamacroHc Primary m  May
4, im .
Itofa L in i tofar 4»rd Ditlr.

RENAL ROSSON
noth District Attomoy

R O tER T  H. (EO EI MOORE

A. H  s t a n d a r d

Cstiotp TUI Assaaeer
ZIRAM L E F E V R E  EEDNAR

Caanty Cammlsalanar, Pci. 1 
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS

Jastica Of Paaca, Pet. I ,  PI. I
WALTER GRICE

iasfico af Paaca. Pet. 1, PL 1 
L. A. HILTBRUNNER

REPUBUCANS
The Harold Is oufhorlsad to ocuiounea Mia 
lellewino condMotas for publie afHca, auto 
lact to the Rapubilean Prbnory ef Moy 4. 
1071
Siaaa Rsorin ataiiit 4>d Dialr.

J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
TWO, 2 BEDROOM housas. exro nica, 
for sola to be mevod. Call Charles Hoed 
House Movina. 243-4S47.
GARAOE FOR sala fa be mavad. CoH 
14I-4S47, Chorlos Hoed Mauaa MevM>B.

We have moved to 
307 Union

A. F. HILL Real EsUte 
Ofc. 263-8041 Home 287-2193 

Associate Jaime Morales 
Real Estate 

Phone: 267-6008

Want-Aíl-0 -Gram
W R I T E ^ U R  OWN AD BELOW  AND MAIL TO; 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME ................................................................

ADDRESS .........................................................

PHONE .................... ......................................

Please publish my Went Ad for 6 con
secutive days beginning ...............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and mail to Went Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 
My ad should road ..................................................  ........................................ ........

TH R IFTY  SHOPPERS USE WANT AOS —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
O FFER  THEM9

R.

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR k  CHAIN LINK

Also Feare Repairs 
FREE ES’nMATt^S
B A M  FENCE CO.

M. Marqaez 267-7587

REAL ESTATE
HOIJStiS FOR SALK A2

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991

307 Union 267-6008 BIGGER
A. F. Hill Associate, 263-8041 

Day — Night
Webb Personnel Welcome

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY___/
LARGE au iLO IN O : axtraerdtoary'o t
tico ipoca. tramandow ihap ar ataraga 
araa. 1104 W rt»t, S47«S1
FOR SALE; Preparty-bullding 
4fh. and Oalvaafon. $ lolt an I 
Oriva 147-B*n.
HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

Jaime Morales

RENTALS-APPRAISALS

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 l4incaster

DIRECTORY OF

I SHOPS SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY 

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE
CIALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

BUSINESSES—
DOWN TOWN 

1)2 E. 2nd
BOOK EXCHANGE

Buy-Sall-Troda

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS 
101 Mom

TYPEW RITER OFF. SUPPLY
24/-442I

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

BIG ComtofloBla, 4 I 
formal dlntog. Sapeóla

rafilg. _ . ,  
■otto. 1 cor çotperi.IMOO Mvn,LOW S40-t.
KINTWOOO

m, 1 both, dan. 
■r, Hiaptaia. 'un paal, oovttad

Lrg IVk au a  Ml.

baHar brk homa, 4 bdrmt, dtn wIMi hra- 
plact, pratty kll. formal living rm and 
dinino rm, 1 bllH, outtMa city, will oIm  
laaM, call far aopoMImanl ptaoM. Na 
oddrati glvan.
COUNTRY HOME
hat 1 bdrma, crplad, lrg living rm, din
ing rm. luti aulaldt lha city tor enly 
SILMO. a im  will Moat, mutt ba aaan by 
oppolnlmtnt only.

LARGE OLDER homa lor wla, 44.000. 
Saa at Sl l  Ayllerd altar 4:00 p.m.

FOR SALE
2 Bedroom, 1 bath home, 

Nicely fumisheo completely. 
C!all after 6:00 p.m. 

267-8682

Charming 1 bdim, di 
ovan dlihwoahar gm b. ditp. 

dW cor poiTT Bxcapl.

R O O F E R S —

COPPMAN ROOFING 201 Eotl 24th 267 Ì44I
R EA L E S T A IE
F A R M S  & R A N C H E S
300 ACf^eS. i  M ILES northwest Big 
SprinOr 2t0 ocres cuittvoltoft. possessioo this vrar. Jeff Pginter, Cook
A Tolbot. U7 7S79

IdT*» ACRB form reotth rccsooA. 
Lord Morris, StOntOT. 4S9 2333 o«tr «.00 D-Hi., SISO ocre

OLDER HOME
noor Woahinglon School ond Hiopping 
cantar, 4 bdrmt, dining rm, ntaOt toma 
Miing up. Tolol prka anly VM O . Coll 
lor oppi, plooia.
PAINT AND POUSH |
It what ihit Mg oMw homa naadi, j '  
bdrmt, lrg kll and dining, 2 loti, cor port 
naor Golkid Jr. High, all for only 44.7». I

KENTWOOD; 3 BEDROOMS. 2 botM. 
i brick, goroga. ftnead. cantrol haotolr,
lew agulty buy 24/-4HB or J4 3d y4 _____
NICE 2 BEDROOM hwna, cantrol Iwal 
ond Mr, S47S aqulty, poyrnttrli tto par 
month. Sat at 17B1 Ayllord or call M -  »10

FOR SALE by ewnori 3 bedroom homo, 
covartd patio, ttnead backyard, control 

Ing-Mr, carpari. Low equity, 440 
month poymantt. Nka nalghbort ond 
nlea locotlon, StSeWO.
FOR SALE By Ouaior; I  bodreoriThoutt, 
fully corpatfd. drupad. rafrlgarotad oir 
and hoot an Watfavar Rood. CMI far

Carpet. Ito b 
ctaan. Bquity roduiad.
NEW BRK HOMES, 3 bdrm. Ito bih, 
erpt, dbl par, contrat hoot a ir, BMtf-lnt, 
dlihwoihtr, coH new.
1 STORY, homa or builnau. 7 bdrtm,'Hurry la
crpfd, 1 btht .dtotrax BIN m  R, f  ra n t- jp iiT ir  Ialt Ml raor, cornar let, n i ,M , tarma. v U i e ,

3 bdrm homa naor Wtbb AFB with lrg' 
ikit, toed yd, tri tha kWdei walk

2 BDRM, I bto, crpf. Woihlngton Sch, »riioM. Saa today,
vary Claon. »4 monthly, 4100 dwn. WEST END —

R EM O O EIED -FH A  & VA joil coih homo, J rmt ond bth, naidt ra-
APP.OX. 1 Mai. Bafaia lit Fi.d. poir but can ba beu^t lor only 4IJOO.. iOGWn My Oppf.
MNItoiy 43 00 - 44 00 la t i  Month |5  QOO

3 EACH — 3 bdrm. crpt, toed bkyd. Ilka tomi price for HiH oMar 3 bdrm home, I
new, near Wtbb, 44400, 41» dwn. naadi lati of point and hum pup but hot

lOOOd tocotian.
John I<k:kley ...............  263-1448

BY OWNER: 1 kidroem howto tor iato.
on Wait 4th Straat, chaop Cd l 161-4147 
or 143-1432.__________________________________

"Land Opportunities"
FARMS—RANCHES-ACREACES 

$ W. Arra — Country trw dom. city con- 
vtnlancai, heuM, 2 ocrei, 46.300.
SAND SPRINGS — PoIr homa. tot. 4 4JXM. 
NEAR WEBB — Eoulty In 3 bdrm brick. 
Etoc bit-ln i, carpal, tancad, pm ti 4 *4  
MIDWAY RD. — N ka 3 bdrm froma 
homa. Naw point knidaout. Now tt.fOO. 
SILVFR HEELS — 2 bdrm, wall, 1  ocrat, 
4 13 ,5» .  In m il orao — IS ocra i or la« , 
49»  A, tarmv
ANDREWS HW-i — 1 4  ocrai,
4 )9 .5» .
440 ocrat potlurctand, tott wolar, 4SS A. 
4  taction ranch SE Mldtond County. 1  
w c doadod. 3 m c  chaop laaia. IM-Ooi.

Coll U i Anyllma
Preston Realty ............ 263-3872
Charles Nans .............  267-5019

t  s r A T e
**,103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN-Reallor 
•SELLING BIG SPRING"

N W ift And w aokao»
Lee Hana

Marie Price-263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

btdo« »II.

REASONABLE EQUITY Buy, owt 4 4 M ' 
on larga 1 badroom, 2 full both homa. 
larga backyard, poyrnamt 444. Coll 143- 
39» tor opgalntmant, will ihow on 
Saturday and Sundoy. i McDonald

^ N O ^ S - W ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^  PU C E
_____________________________________________I Mmily rm, 1 lrg bdrmt,

.u tility , vary modarn kll, ,  _ . .
Ithruaut, total Mac HOMi on I ocra. In n ,

Coahoma SchoM. .̂ .
. .„,w. m̂m., NEAT B R I C K  303-R4fi-?7t9

< I « ------------------- -----------I  Iwaa KdBMa I i h r t o W  1 9 ,

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales, 399-472.5
Elxcellcnt Tracis for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranche.s.
mTsc . r ea l  I nstate: a-io

COLORADO MOUNTAIN 
TRACTS

Near New Trinidad Lake 
5 acres $1995 up., larger acn^-

Wlth ovary convanlanca, 1 7 *1 4 'ponatad agCS, $2(W acre Uh. Wntê 
' L l  borni, t » 'n « n < h nkll, quality crp4 f» * U (n o

"NOVA D U N  SOLD MINE" ,^ 9 ^  
DON’T JUST DR BY!

I,a Garita, Ramada 
Trinidad, Colo. Call col- 
.1fl.'l-H46-9505, after hours

v . - <

CHARLES HAMM

HIRE THE

Cali TEX A S EM PLOYM ENT COMMISSION 
406 Runnels St. Phone 267-5291

(PAR’HAL LIST OF AVAILABLE VETERANS)
No. 4749—Mato, A ft H. Educatton; 1 yn . »ttogoi Raftoary tobartr prlar 
to antry Into U4AP, Hv*. Equip, to AF—dattr, crane, 
arodi oH, Work at rauiw iaut and 1 
41.» per hawr. Vlatnam.

Marie Rowland REALTY
Office 263 7615

Home »70097, » 1  «15 
Oldaat Realtor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

3 corpatod bdrmt. I Irg boto. 
Ltt m thew you IhN "diMmor" 7 llv-dwilng. atte MI tot, birch 
huga rma, dining rm wtth chondMIer,, tocd yd, 4W.S».
MI atoe Mrch kit, hugt dan wlth lag p n i i p i n r  d i t v  fka and a pictvravlaw af a tnafty E M U I i l  D U I  
bk-yd. dbl Bar, tirg, rafrlg otr mokat' on 1 
hauta claaining o draom. BoipMn,.pMnt

* Domo

L a 
COMnatt,

RENTALS

LoB Ttchniciaa U na. AvMI any kri.

Na. 0744—MMe. Afa «  H4 Ed., WW-2 vafaron, 11 yn . axparlana 
Equlpmtnt Opar. 4 yrt. txparianct Are ar Oat WaWtog. Avail, any I 
tl.M par hear -f.

H U  — Mato. Apt » . 
met. Dittai macMnlc, building ma 

itnona ar machankt. Heart and Idtory  0pm
I. Ape » , NS Ed., KPragn Val., Bxpariana to aoto 

chonici, Diaiai macMnlc, bunging moinlanana. Pretori BalldinB M

Na. 1933 — Malt, Apa 11, H4 Ed., Vlatoom Vaf, I  yrt. Mtctrmici In USAP, 
4 mal. aip. et cprpmtor iM a  dtochprft. interatlad In MMiar Mtcfrpnla 
ar »rp m lry . Hturt and Satary Opan.

Na. 4711 — Mola, Ata 11, Nt Ed., 4 yrt. Navy, dtoitl machonM. Prtfari 
werk at diatal machonlc ar mtry hito werk wlMi hrtura. Morrlad, 1 chlM. 
Neun apm. I I .»  per haur to itort. Vlahtam Val.

Na. 1114 — Mola, A lt. M, HS Ed., Tank Orivar to Army, Intorattid In 
mtry Inta toctery werk. Stopla. Avallobla m y haart. 11.» per haar to 
ttort. Vlatnom Vtl.

Ne. 9319 — Moto, Aga 14, IIMi froda iducotton. Partonnal ctark In UIAP. I nrtntint
Hat dona aarkraain arark. Married, 1 dtpañdantt .
Vlatnom vat.
Warktd In

Aga 34, .  _
inapt tinct dltcharpt. Operata tettar prati and Ofitat.

A toMry 0pm.

Na. 1SS7 — Mato, Apt M, Ed. ana yr. celtofa, dark in Army. Nat worked 
os try coak and attamblar. Hod 3 yrt. auto ihap In Nt. Rneumotic haart 
Itoiltt haovy work tor m axtandad parlad. Vtotnom Vat. Haun and Salary 
0pm. V \
Na. 9131 — Mala, Apt 11, Ed. ana yr. altopa, Korean Vat. Halda d o ti A
Shaat Metal and Wafdin------ -------  “  ̂ ----------  ----------- ---— —
Morrltd, 1 cMIdrm.

Idtogi CartlMcato. Rtadt Btoaprlntt, Da» Pipa Drofftog.
me. 4- to

Na. 91» — MdIA Agi l a  Bd. Ht, Clark Typitt 1 yrt, Armamant Machanic 
m UtAP, Mochlnltl 1 yrt t k ia  aarvtoa. will Cantidar any wark avoli. 
Haurt and Sotory Opm H wilh Hrm wllh a futura. Murrlad, 1 dMMrm. 
Vlatnam V».

Na. 7141 — Male, Ape 47, Ed. t yrt cMtopt. USAF. Miehmto, Pptotar, 
■ulldtog Mdintonanat. Ratptrotpry trip>tot Hmitt wpfkkif prapnd paini ar 
datty oraot. Marriad eoa cMId. Satary and Haun » p m di  m  lypa M wark.

FURTHBR INFORMATION CONCERNINe THE VETERANS MAY B I  
OBTAINED B Y  EITMBR COMINB BY OUR OFFICB OR T B LB - 
PHONINe US AT THE ABOVE NUMBER.

2101 Scurry 26^2S91
Margie Bortner ..........  261-3565

FHA VA LISTINGS PARKHILL
3 Bdrm. 1

RENTALS—VA t  FHA RBPOt 
Wt N EID  LUTINGS

LOOK, LOOK, ottroctlva » ' ponatod 
mant, o pi »aura to thew IMt brk, charm- tog 14x14 dtotog rm. wark» l i  kit wllh pantry, range, 3 bdrm, 4 ctoaatt, < 
dbl gor, booutlfui londtcop» yd, eon
^ N

"ira:mSr
ANISH decor, S rmt, firpi, hardwood floen, woNiar and dryor con, lrg cor 

both. Edward! Blvd, tmoll down, ownor corry nota at 7%.
REDECORATED: 1 bdrm, dm. Irg dining crpfd, nica kll. fned, gar, fruit tratt. Vacant. Moka ut on offtr.
LRG 1 BDRM, fned, carport, utility rm,, .  „ ,3 Mkt of Goltod Jr HI, only 443». 1 ehoica homot. 1 ond 4 bdrm, M........  ..................................'  firopl. potto, many othor ttcopttooM

tu ra i.

rtmadatod. cuta at beautiful both und kllchm wHh naw cabinati, dtap ptuih thag empM, formal

on 1 bdrm brk. pold m 11 yrt. SV.%.,FURNISHED .\PTS. R-3
mok. ottor.l - - ,b«n. NICELY FURNtSHFO ooraq, opart.

GOOD FAMILY HOME! S T E P S  TO GOLIAD SCHOOL ' ^ iÌÌ’ '̂S'; iSSTir
N ty  tch it, Nwpt. _1 h u »  bdm it, dM lt ,  ,  ,  ggn, g n  HOME, darn » 7  6221

tlnlJ;*X.,'% ?i;ÌL w a , ' ' ' '  •"*’ •" ***»^'oNE' nFO.OOM a„M.. OIO wa-ffull langth windowt ond wida plott * „  I» .  365 , 411 Nolon, Ito, heuta on#
art to mloy a tpoctout bk yd, 6 ft $5,000 TOTAL badrnnm. ilia Kmdia. MO BiIh dohIJ .—..is;."” 'san.. ’. ""
s r z - t he  unusual  ^

from d y » 'Y _tlto d  porrt li^  4M » up Ottir# hourt- 4 » 0  M.WHITE BRICK
Immocwtota 3 badroom, nawty radaco- rotad, torn# crpt, dropat, nIca tned 
bkyd, raotonobto down myrnant, ot- luma 4S2M loon. Only, 474 month.

DELIGHTFUL ROOMY BRICK
to Coltogo Pork. 3 bdrm, 14 ft ponalad dm wllh bar ond itor, kg kit with

NEW BRK, 1 bdrm, M6 kolti»* dlthwoth- ar, dltootol, ronga and ovm, fned, dbt gw. VA or FHA.
»  ACRE form with cotton Mtotmant. RESIDBNTIAL tott oovad, 47».

SHORT SUPPLY
of IhH typa homa. 1 bdrm, 2 bth, brick, dbl gor, ponMad family rm, TartaoD an- 
try, bar. ttova, toma dropat, crpfd "*̂ *»«Nout .DMIghffyllv dtCMOffd, 41«

WUTH RETIREMENT
H IG H L A N D  S O U T H  j  gg, bdrmt, walk in ctotott, countr

ptonty of dtnlng tpoca. Frfc# cut to 411.1», 4141 rrionth CoH todoy, wa Ho kam dm

Aporimanti. Ak boU
bulItJn  botch ond lotoi woll oppMntod ----- ------------
kit, dM gor. 4 IS J »
SPACIOUSNESS

will ba m loy» him  brk antry Ihruoul 41«  thit 1 bdrm HOME, 2 lull bothi, corridor

ONE BEDROOM, t i l l  month 
wotar pold. nawty radarorotad, no 
rh ild rm , no patt, »S B  Naton. CMI » 7 -

k ll with aining arm . ttap to cevarad po
or Irg u tility  rm, crpfd end

JACK SHAFFER

2000 BirdweU 268 8251

39)4 HAM ILTO N , aqulty, 1 bdtm , M k, t  
4th. good crp t, em tio l hoot, built to t, lrg  
le t, wncad, r » l  clean, low inter aat.

GOOD iNCOMB PROPERTY, nice 2 bdrm 
heuta ond 4 turn, opts, naor bota, good 
cond. Owner w ill tocrilica due to haollh.

2S10 WEST 15th, 2 bdrm, gor, cor. tot, 
only 4S0M. 42»  dwn.

10 12  EAST 20th. oMar homa, |rg 1  bdrm, 
only 444»

M 7 -S149

itry
m (.

ni'Pl.EXES
(troped, good wotar wall tor gerdm and . _
yd, ptoca tor horia i, cMi tor oppoini. 2 Bodroom Apartments —  Fur- 
OLDER HOME ntslied or l'nfurnlshcd — Air

COLLEGE PARK
Pretty 3 bdrm Mick, 1 bth, cankM haol, 
wood thlngta reef, coment Mock tanca, 
n ka it nalMibortieod and to cenvcniant. 
Liftia a t t o o  dawn wllh naw Mon.
A lia — Enchonting 1  bdrm, 1  bth with 
llreploce, boo m »  c o li l i«  dM cm port, 
and 0 ip l l l  lavai potto Ih »  w ill capture 
your haort.

BUDGET MINDED?
M ovt to new. 3 bdrm, 1 bth, fned, crpt. 
4 7 2  month. Auburn SI.

»tyla k ll with extra coMnoti ond M l-, w llh rpiMIty carpeting thruout, 1 lrg  c o n H ifin n rv i —  V rn tp H  fw in t in t, pontry, itoroga »  Ml kindt Pork bdrm t, 1 ^  bothi, dm . Ml alac k ir  '  O n flU IO riO a —  V C n ie O  0681 —  
yr cor and walk to Ntopt — ehurchat, «apt u tility  rm . G a »  torotton naor icho elt C a rp e tt*d  —  G a r a »  & S to ra g e .

.ond thrtpping canter, SI2 » 0  total, w ill 
pood loccorry loon

taking » .B ».
JUST YOUR TICKET

ll.jr'wito"* OWNER GONE SAYShome with 4 rm t and both to n »  you f t -  „m , ru.ii<- <ur
475 mo. »M k to th e »  and chwch, ** • ’ " • *?  avv  rm tlc  t u r
lop nalqhberhood. I I 3,W0 .

BUSINESS PROPERTY
choice corner 1 1 4x 1» ,  dM gor 
2 badroom houw, 2 rm ond both 
g ti 44OJXI0

COUNTRY LIVING

roundinos, 3 bdrm«. 3 botM, dtn wMh 
ifir tp lo c t ofvd nem  dropes, motw built ms| 
odd to tM  cborm of this HOMc. Colt tor ' 

n$ct on oppt 
strv-

p rtftv  rdd brtefc ond m inutts to dvm- 
twna Codttom« sch bus ot corntr, op- 

w r*  P A ir C  dcrta City ond wotor w til.
fc .V l!iR T  I M I N U  l iU fa ö  bom« H  boointtulty cofpotod. tllrOÖD
Compttttty fum tsMd from  cotof TV ond> . . . tirm s.
S5t^to^va.':Sr:S;h.L.1R;-r;. k EARNÜ!
AH tor 4 1 4 »  agirtty ond dMuma low to-| 
torati toan, nica n » 4hborheed.

GOLIAD SCHOOL
3 bdrm, 1 bth, baomad »H in g t, bullt tot, 
tned, crp fd , dBt gordga.

37S mo. » U l o 41»  houM pmt, 2 
houtat m  cornar and nicaly fu ir.ithad , 
ond rm tad. 4 U I»  coih and otlum a » ,5 »  nota

ELLB N  E 7 7 E L L  ............
PEG G Y  M A R SH A IL . .  
W ILLIA M  M A R IIN  . . .  
C E C IL IA  ADAMS .~ , 
GORDON M YR IC K  . . .  
JE R R Y  KO H LER  . . . .

Nova Dean Rhoads
Off.................................  263-2450

4M Loncotlar
gÿ; Dorothy Craddock 267-8176

C « i T I ? ^ r , g  A '

REEDER & ASSOC.

OFF.; L'37 Sycamore 
Pho.: 267-7861

KENTWOOD 
APART.MENTS 

Furni.shed L L'nfurni.shed 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable, 
Utilitie.s Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Ea.st 25th St.
(Off Hirdwell l^ina 

267-.')444

506 East 4th St. 267-8266
FHA AREA BROKER

ïSrN r̂â AY -. -.v.v.v.v.v. p S  COOK & TALBOTG EO R G IE  NEWSOM ..............  Si 3M3 L X
B. M. KEESE .............................  » 7 4 3 2 S
BILLIB  PITTS.............................  S4 3 1 U 7

PRICE REDUCED
I

Highland South Home 
4 bedroom, 2 bath beauty, 

limited time only, $35.500. 

Call Today 

Home Real Estate 

263-4663 267-5019
263-4129

A HKRALD WANT AD 
W ILL  HELP.

People of Uistinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS API'S.

I, 2 S 3 Bartroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply 10 MC-R. ol APT. MApp
M rt. Alpha Mori Hon

R M S H E D  I I U U S E S R-5

1900
SfcDRRY

CALL
267-2529

ipeciout 4 brirm brk. lrg 
I, 2 btht, ponal dan, tira » .

VIP NEEDED, 
lot, comp crpfd
dbl gor, swimminn jw a l, t » . 0» .
INCOME PROPERTY, Irg turn 2 bdrm, 
formal dining. » u i turn gar e »  A ll tor 
I 7 SW
XFNTWOOO 4 bdrmt butt brk, 2 btht,
kll-dan, built In ovm  to n » , dithwnthnr,

Thelma Montgomery .. 268-2072 _____ _ „
J e ff  P a in te r 190. 472'ii a tt en t io n  TH R I^ Y BUYFRS: 1 bdrmiple will anioy IhH Ottiwtlva home
w e ll r a m i c i  .....................  O P P -q tiS ^ ^  com»ataly c r» , cantrol ha»-rool fact condition with 2 liq  bdrmt ond

BEAUTIFUL FAMILY HOME — 1 bdrm,12 caromic baths, spec tout mostee bdrm,.126x11, tapocota Mv cm, dan with built in lltaceo, »aycoom with winrtow wnll, ot Irocliva coMnats with Ml built Ins In kll.|»us utility cm. wall landscaped yd with jeoc patio, barbecue pH, and ttrg.
CHARMING BARGAIN — Neot 2 bdrrn,|ftNF BEDROOM house toc ceni, tuT 

.1  both, ilnqla gar, tned FHA o p p io i^ . ,  |go plus utilities, ovoHoMa
loerterl locMIon neor sihools ond »hoP ' February lath CMI 2 6 70 4 2 7 or otter 
oloq canlar.  ̂ ,S.3o pm  163.6619

elusion and btouty ora yours when you 1, 2 3 BEDR(K)MInvest In this MeMnt home an 7.7 ocies In Silver H»ls Addition Oanulna baninadial MrHa flooring tha dan os trail illv rm, 3 spacious bdims with two rom-, píele bolhs, simo»  unllmlind, retilo PO«Mr, central heot. reody tor ociuponcy. FROM $75
PARKHILL — NnvtywfNh or rrtliod ceu 363 4.'>05 26J 4544 263 3548... ... - _AA _.6 1.^ 6.̂ .-«

tirt»0 __  _______

REAL ESTATE

;1710 Scurry Ph. 267-28071h a p p y  c a r e f r e e  l iv in g  — plus se
MOBILE H()MF«S

Pnin!, »U> Ii,«inrp In Wolher, centrol oIr conditioning ond he»-
r th 'Æ u tù i  Â b to iïn v "c » ia  'Mi*biii;".î'• KHtmc twft rftm- VOrd PXllnlOlnW. TV COOtoa OH Ditto

B R IC K  IN C O LLB O f PA R K  -  1 Bdrm 
ond sap»ato  don wHh torga b » , torga

ad e ■kitchen, ana both, earg riad ' and draped, 
naor Mots Etom antory School

V'»'¿?"m̂ EO. raotto nt» t™ 1 bdrml^MÍ^n'tó LNFI RMSUKD HOUSES
complataty e r » ,¡concreto Ilia  tw a  oiound h o »  f q R LEA SE

_ M O VED, raotty n t»  kg  1 bdrm 
house, osbastos siding, camplaft 
u tility rm , S7S» yard
D U PLEX - Good cond, 2 bdrma aoch slda ,i .
ofTiDf# clowvt tooctr oor, M7S0 LHo e ttnO LD ER HOME ON BAST I4TH ST, 1 kg  SUBURBAN - T g r lc k  1 M Irm t, 2 Mhs, Dal A » llnbrfrm s, 146 btht, l2xM  kitchen, single da 

lochad 0» ,  on IW  h  cM n» lot. Tolol 44,1».
CO RN ER LO T 4n Yoto and Kentucky, 44.2SB,

I

comp c r» d . kll-dan, t ira » , built Ins, dbl ,  . . . . . .  .
gor, w »ar w all, Iru lt traes. 116,440. I .O T S  K I K  S .V L I',
DOROTHY HARLAN D ................  »7B09S5yCE DENTON .................  263̂ 45»,

. _______  5 badroom baftor home,
t l 2,Sra tolol, naw toon ovoilobla. i boths, dan., f ly  ocrat. Appointment

267 6 6 5 7 ' 'ki'y Mory Suter Real Estate, J6 7d 9 i y  
163 1 4 7 3 ,3  r o o m  h o u s e , ' both, na Mils pMd,

■6P Coll 367J 7 I 1 ______ _

'   ̂ W ANTED to  RENT B 8
M AR2EE W RIG H T .........................  M3-6421N! LO TS AND A rre o »  lo r sole In Western FA M ILY  WANTS to rent a  clean un-
M ARY FOREM AN VAUGHN . .  » 7  2322 H ills . CMI 267 2446 » to re  noon or otter i furnished 3 bedroom house ond o » o  
P H Y LL IS  COX ......................

*■ t

2
0

F
E

2
0
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Exceptional
Opportunity

C*th In M  Hm  miHtM M itf  l»int prMMtkit

WALT DISNEY
CHARACTER MERCHANDISE

NO SELLING
W ILL NOT IN T IR F E R C  WITH PRESENT EMPLOYMENT 

WoNan EntarmlMt, Inc, Kw MriMt Ann • ! IH k M  EtatnbvHitt a u a rM  
IIo m m E Walt DIuwy dwractar nttrdwnElM (flA warn, •pparnl, fayv 
(««••IfY, Me.) I* nnw accaptlnt oRRlIcMUni  fn m  n UaU i  WcM r m r Ii  I* 
tnrvlc» NiMr campany-snoM*« aeeaanli an a WH ar part-tm »  katli. 
Invasimant Marts M SMM. (Sacama hy Invaatanr.)II salaclad, yaa will loin avar IN M aar daalars wlia ara aniayint MEkaraflt, sacarlty and Indaaandanca.
Ta laarn If yau auallly la lain Ni 
sanlatlva will ka hara mis Sunday Hiraadk Wadnasday.

lain Ntam, and H r Mrtnar daini Is, aar rapra-

CALL MR. OEOROE MILTON 
at ttw Ramada ln»Odasaa 

(MS) SS1-M11
or willa: Racfvllmani Dlrocfar, WALTON EN TERPRISES. INC., M7 
Ava., WInlar Park, Fla. ISTI*, (SEI) édCSSM. (Ba sara In Melada pi 
aamktr whan wrllME-)

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3 BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
ASSEM BLY LIN E -  aupar, local . .  ID S  
R ECEPT. — Itaovy typMfl. soma public
ralotlons, axpar......................................  SMB
DICTAPHONE SBC. — axpar.
local .....................................................  S300.

FOR SA LE; Used Lumbdr, t  x es. 
I  X 4's. I  X I  s, 1 X ll's. dacklno, doors, 
plywood, plumblnE ono oaKtrlcol. 
BulMInfl l a  wtbb Air Forca Eosa, M7-i ITIt
DOGS, PETS. ETC L-3

AKC R EO IITER B O  ley Poodla, craqmad 
colorad mola. Coll ollar «:00, 167 S4I6.

PETS FOR SALE

trk

R E N T A L S

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
no, ,'onl' ocl 

O. Halmas,

FOR LEASE or rant: Mactionic goroga 
In axcallant loco!loo, naxt to ports stora.
Coll 161-73».___________________________________

tor rant: ) *uitas. 2OFFICE SPACE sullas odlelnlng. ompla parking
mony axtro baneflts. Saa ot 1600 Sci'rry, 
-  -  ^  pbona 167-

B BUSJNESS SERVICES
____ ROCK P IC K IN G  and rloxirv
B .B  or hour work. Contact T .
" * i G oldan Wast Motal. WS46I .

ACO U STICAL C E IL IN G  Sproyad. 
or tn tira  houso, fraa asl rnota.
Toylor, ]t3-SM5 o liar 4:00. _
HOUSE MOVING — Lavaling Cali
Chorlos Hood, 163-4S47. North B Ird w tII 
Lana.

Tha Exacutlva Building 
6677.

room
J . R.

WAREHOUSE MAN—good axptr.drvliw bkipd piafor........ .........
OUTSIDE SALE — tiro axpar, mo
CO ................ ■ OPELEC. TECH — muM hovt oxpor. OPEN
ASSEMBLY LIHE-wHI train,,giMMt oppofi ........................... OPEN

olor
FEN

fri-Mlnloturo Dochshund pupplaa, SM, 
calorad Basso! Hound 
ond lama las. 
tar Boston Tarrlor 
Gulnao fowls, lighting gam# cocks and 
bans, homstars.

Midland 684-6803

It Hound pupplas, SIS, molts 
AKC 'Ragislartd, thraa-guor- 

Tarrlar mixad puppits. SIS,

Open all day Saturday and 
•Sunday

'03 Permian BIdK. 267 2d35

SALESMEN. AGENTS F 4
STEP UP

to highar aomlngs with axponding Taxos 
Oil Csmpony. Naod local mon to contact 
custamors in a 2 or 3 county oroo. 
Unusuot opportunity. No oga limits. Solaa 
txparlanca hatptui, but not raquirtd. 
Trrlnlng program Excalltnt Com
missions. Bonus, Fiinga Banaflts. For 
Intormollon wrlta giving phono numbar 
to Woynt Watt, Olvisian Monogar 
0. Box 20671, Dallas, Tokos 7S220.<

F.

WANT A NEW CAREER 
Get in the Booming Bra Busi
ness. 6400 per mo. part time.

GERMAN SHEPHERD pups, iholoa. nO| 
popars. SIS. Coll S6M)»27
AKC MINIATURE Schnouiar pupplas. I 
shots and wormad. Alto famola, Ihraa 
yaorv Stud sdorkd-groamlng, 263-3041.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor-Grooming, tup- 
pllos, pupplaa and stud. 403 Wast 4th. 
Coll 263-240t or M3-7t«0.
COM PLETE POODLE grooming, 16.00 
and up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-MOt lor 
dppolntmont.

GROOMING TOOLS 
•Clippers ’Scissors ’Books 

’Contbs ’Brushes ’Strippers

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
-^ttwoonce. O & S Drywoll Compony, M sll& g C rS  P O SltiO íl ODCII f o r  6X*i
C 16*75 or S73.»607, snydar -¡perienced direct Sales people.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

LODGES C l

CA LLED  CONCLAVE Bta 
Spring Commondary No. 31 
K.T. Mondov. Fabruory 21sl. 
lor purposa ot Contorring tha 
Ordar ot Rad Cron. Visitors 
yralcomo.

Ervin OanMI, E .C  
Willard Sullivan, Roc

rwTO .̂^ t̂aickiwt**2yk.°'sapi-i: hUSiHusband & wúe teams nee<íed. HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ond drlvewoys instollod. Coll Tom Lock- CaU 267-2017 --------- —---------------

L4
ond tfrlvtwoys inttollod. Coll Tom Loci 
horf, 367 74S3, 3t*-4713 or Arvin Hanry 
3*3-5321.
ELECTRO LU X - AMERICA'S lorgost 
sailing vocuum claonars. solas, sorvica. 
suppiras Rolph Wolkar, 267A076 or 163-

• I

STAKED PLAINS Lodgt No. 
St* A.F. ond AM. IS yaor 
M a m b a r s h i p  Prasantotlon, 

it ldoy. Fab. 7L  7:M pjn., 
'd l Ml (taliod.

OdvM Yotar, W.M. I 
T. R. Morris. Sac.

STATED M EETIN G Big Spring I 
Choptar No. I7B R A.M Th ird  I
Thutadovp.m. each 7:30!

O. L. Nabors. H.F. 
Ervin Dontal, Sac.

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO.

ASK US ABOUT 

GETTING INTO BUSINESS 

FOR YOURSELF

BROTHER SEWING Machinas — No 
Inlarast on poymants. All machinas sarv- 
Ictd. S3.«. Stavans, 2MM Novolo, 163- 
33*7.

PRE-SEASON
AIR CONDITIONING SALE 

Save up to 6130. CaU EDDIE 
BUFFINGTON for free

The
Toyota Carínao 

I d s  n e w a  

Quicka Roomy; 
And here.

N ew . T h a  n a w a s t  f a m ily  
atxmomy <«r from  Ib y o U .

Q u ick . B acauaa of iU  pappy 
96.9  cub ic-inch  engine.

Ro4Mny. H e a d  ro o m . L a g  
room. A n d  fa m ily  room.

A n d  it's hare, ^ p  by. T a k a  
B look at the C a r in a ’s  other 
faaturea too. N ylon  carp eting . 
F ro n t diac brake#. W h ite  w a il 
Urea. B u ck e t  aaata. A tm) more.

home

JIMMY
HOPPER
TOYOTA
“WNBIIE SERVICE  

m a k e s  t h e  D IFFER EN C E"
111 «rage — M7-2SSS

I It can be done selling our New survey.
1972 line of Specialty Advertis-' Roebuck k  Co.

I M E R C H A N D I S E

ing,' Calendars and Executive 
Gifts. Every business and or-

403 Runnels 
267-5522 'SPORTING GOODS

Part or fuU time. No invest
ment, collections, quotas, re
ports, or District Managers.

ganization a potential customer. >n*w trundit baa, btoding.
'covar ond bolatar ......................... f16*JD
Now S pwea avocado dinalta 
with round tablo

STATED M EETIN G  Big' p o iT S , o r  u is u T C i  M a n a g e r s .
’ ® * Spring, Tex. promotional ideas to help

iown|you to get started with a 63-7:M pm. VWtartThuradoy,
I wticoma.

C. C  Glann, W.M 
H. L. Ronov. Soc 

l i l t  and Loncottar

BIG SPRING AuarnWy 
' No 60 Ordar ot : 

Rainbow lor Girli. InlH- 
otlon. Tuoidov, Fab. 22.
7 «  p.m.

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S

BEFO RE YOU Buy or Ranaw your 
Hamaoamar'i inaurorKt Covan
Wilten'i inauronoa Agancy, 
Strati. 267-6164.

171t Moln

CLEAN RUGS. Ilka now, M aoiy ta 
da with Biua Luilar Rant alactric 
ahamoooar SI «  G. F Wockar Starai.

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
FHA prepartlaa ora ottarad tar wlar d la tha proipacitva purchotor'l quollflad purchoion arhhaul rt- roct, catar, croad or nallanol origin. Nawaat Mathod at Carpal Oaantnp Right In Your Noma ar Othca

LOST k  FOUND C-4
LOST IN vicauty 0« 16« Slodlum, un- 
cllppad mMiotart whita peadw woorlng
block cattar. Raward. Coll _____
STRAYED FROM Prttarien Ranch. 1 
V a a r 11 n 0 hailari. krahman lypa 
croaabradi. In Sitvat Hoalt orao 
Brandtd AX an laN Mp and nMchod 

Dna N

SMALL AFFLIANCES, Lompa.
m 0 w a r I , anali furniture

Ntw Early Amarkon llva placa
Hvlne room wHa ..........................

Word F r i iNota otm-
Irlg. I, fraaiar ............. S16*J0
rarrlgtratar ............Ktivinatar

golIO" Kanmort Eloctric Ro-tgi,

FOR SALE
BOAT AND TRAILER

S3* J Ì|L IK E  NEW: 1*1* l6'-5" Nawmon l'O  160

mowtrsy tm«l furrNttKC i ,̂,, fi. 1.1 m ìn.., »„ » «,™. >" ^  'Yi HUGHES TRADING POST
„■ » M A M  F ItC R C lA S S  ' u . ^ ” "1 MOO W . JH IRapoir Olito, beoti, oir candittonori, operation. Weekly comnussions. “KAmmA Ama» MI —— - - — J  mM r  -

3T' Kanmort gol ronga ..................  B * J 0 'H.F, Mar-Cruliar Starn Oriva Boat, drlvajan aoiy load Iralltr, SkI aoulomenl ondi 
likt now ............................... ...........  l11$.«:co»w Includad Low Frico coih.

267-5661

See H. D. Smith, Forsan, 'fex.
CaU 2634571 <

cobmati and cobiatt topa. 711 WaW 3rd.
HOUSE MOVING, isiB̂ waw’sih Sir00« i Liberal Bonus.
Coll Rov S. VWatKla, 167-t3U. doy or I
night. I '

Write: John McNeerSOUND SYSTEMS, eoulpmant and w rv  
Ica. public oddraii, poplnf, background 
muilc, etactrorUc aquipmant, Mutox 
Frogremmad Sound, 163B1«.

EXTERMINATORS
I

Dept. 311, Newton Mfg. Co. 
Newton, Iowa 50206

MISCELLANEOUSFOR EASY, quick carptt cleaning rant
Elactric Shompooar only SI «  par day __  _______
with pwchOM at BhM Luitrt. Big Spring GARAGE SALE

Itova. olhar 1

L-11

s p e c i a l  ***S-THR0U0H S raama, ana - 
voor guorontaa. roochai. Fraa larmltt| 
Impaction A ond O Extarmtnotori . 163-1 
«16
PAINTING PAPERING E-11

Sales Opportunities 
Far Men Over 35

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
12.95

Clean. oU and adjust your 
sewing machine.
CaU 267-7897

Furnllurt. rafrlgarotor,, 
II. mitcallonaowi. on ' 

hauti 2S« Broodwoy, Friday, $<rturday. 
Sundov
GARAGE SALE, • carpati, roci 
wwtng coMnat. bowling 
mlKatlarMoui Saturday 
S:W. 14« Tucaan.___
ANTIQUES. HALL trai

lamp*,
BKy^*;'

gun
boxai, ctocki. highboy. IM  Scurry

FAINTING. FA FFR IN C , taping, ttaotxig. 
Itxtonino. Irta aiti matti. O M. MlPar, 
n t  South Notan, 167-$4t3
FAINTING. FA FER IN C. Tllatng. ponal- 
Ing. taping. ctIHng. ildatng ond ramadat- 
Inp. _At| [abi  walco^^ lraa_ aillmatt. 
lawait w n̂tar 167AS4t ratal DaRaala Bacarqtari.

CARPhrr CLEANING E-16
KARFET-KARE. <~or»4t-uphctl»ary
claaning. pigalew Inahtata 
tachniclan. CoH Richard C  Ttwmai, 167- 
1*11. ottar S :« . 363-47*7

t iBROOKS CARPET-Uphdtttary, 
tiperlenca ki Blo SprM«g. not a itdálina 
Fraa aitimatai « 7  EoW Mth. coll »3- 1*»

CON 363-7MI tr M-HTBl

PERSONAL C-$i

STEAMLINER
Nawai t Vathod at rw pat Llaradng

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLEANS
RlqM In t*u r Hmimm Or UIIm#

CaU Today-267-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

Oavatoa your awn buNnaia diawtno aur •  
fcia IkM af A^warlHifie SoMClnWH». BuH*- ^big iota at Advaritimg Spacloltlaa. Butt- 6 M A Y T A G

high No invaitmawt. auttaa nor raparla.
Waakly cammli tlowi . Gantraut btnut.
Wrlta Smglatan Ca.. 2127 Waatwaad Blvd.,

Anpalti. * m s

SUNBEAM Vacuum cleaner,

Ol d  s o u t h  Fawtti: Intarlar wall U nirti, 
n.4* pollan — Extarlor Lolax potati.

___________________________ « . «  up Hughai Traemg Fo il, 20« Wail
Ird, 267-5661 ______

a u to m a t ic  t^^Sh-.Q^RAcè s a l e : Anflau#i. tumltura.
6129.95!ctalhai. iinam Wadnaadoy threugh 

'Sunday, 7B4 Wait Wh.
BOOKS I* CENTS. Magatlnai . comKi.late model ......................  617.50! Swy, troda tr wh Opan 10:« to 6 «.

„  _  ,  .  Mondoy thru Soturdav ) « l  Loncoiltr
G.E. automatic washer, Ute pariar.“ i i - k i r V ^

I N S T R U C T I O N model, • month warranty 
.  611»K

US.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men-Women 18 and over. Se
cure Jobs. High starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement

' KELVINATOR washer, copper- 
tone, 6 month warranty 6H9.I9
MAYTAG gas dryer, I moeths 
warranty ........................ |86.f5

phono 167-76(1. Wa bay tall auahtv va*R 
ctathtag lor tnlira tamlly Opta Tundoy 
tb ia a «  Saturday. * :0 B 6 :«
EACH FOUND yau w a l«  worth manay 
an o parmonont <*ava. Modal Baouty 
• itp . coll «7-71«

INTER^TIONAL HAE- 
Es t e k  freeeer.

as 118 cu

FENNY SALE: Boroota Bex. Cattapa
Pork, penny rock man't alocki, penny 
awia4ari. Weuiai and draawi: fraa
•wngari. 1 ihompoe raclmart; rnttakura 
tatta. Noam Of trunk; boeki IS canti; 
mdooilnai 1 tar S conti; work ponti

IF Y(KI DRINK —it'i year bulinali
I t  you arg« «  t ím . t r i   ̂AJobaUOi^
Anattymaai' boUnaai Coll «7 *164 ----- _  _ r

------------Q  E M P L O Y M E N TB U S I N E S S  O P .

required^ThousanSs of lob*=G E. f t  cu. ft. refrtg. 
open. Experience usually un
necessary. FREE booklet on 
Ijobs, salaries, requirements.
'White TODAY giving name,
'address and phone. Lincoln 
iSarvioe , fair., Box B-734, Cura 115 Unto 

p of The Ho t M.

f t a 1lwax.■■ o m i; Nilrti 48 r««tl Opan Tui idOi- 
................................ ♦ • W « !  Thuradoy. I * : » l t ; « :  Sofurdoy. I:

|9 9  9 5 Spomerad by woman at St Mory'i
Eplicopol Chorch.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

267 52B5

BB TOUR OWN BOSSI Hattaat wlNng 
LAURBL B HARDY brand tayi. Mobai 
yaa big Manay Sarvica Meal fatal la rv 
Wrlta tar gaadatxwi ta Jerry Manta

HELP WANTED. Mile F-1

Son Jaw. Com *1117

DISTRIBl¿TA)RSHIP
Wholesale

A WONDEIIFUL WOULD 
DISMCY O^BOtTUMlTV 

P A tT  TIM E—^ULL TIME 
Wt «rt Mtktna r«
OTM lor •  h»^ v rmwrtfing WBtribwBMr 
hip tor tti« oiÍ49«w

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT

^  ‘ Men — Women — Couples

CAB DRIVERS afontedderl or tun tima. I 
Now prying 4b par cant cammlitMn ,
Apply Grayhaund Bui Tarmlnol
MANACER-TRAINEE tar | 
beutiaua toon ta apan In B,g Sprotg
Sand bockorcund raauma tc Bet B 7«.: Ltorti Metal Oporotlon arlth ttw diorl. 
core at lha Harold naxpamivt oouria ot hama tollawad by

_  - _ - r  - -I-----two waakt R iaidanl Tratatag In a motalPERSON DRAWING Satlol Security wtth npnratad by iw. Ago ne borrlar. Fraa ita- 
mechenicei abihty ond oaed haotth Half. iMriwtdt ptetonienl oMlatanca upon cam- 
day Mb darng gantrol motatanonct ond oMtMn. 
clean up In automatic laundry -not WHI!
h m « ^ » 7 i4 »  ____ VA APPROVED
HELP W ANTED. Female f-2
V ~z.'_ L ----------------r  \ hor com Plata Intamiatlen writt, giving■ ------  TUPFERW ARE NEEDS *uH or part lima oddimi and phona numbar, ta:

7**!* !"** -MoMr» No cn«h Invaitnmnt For lit- Exacutlva Trotataa DNli tan
5 i ? r ? ^ l s 5 E y ^ Y  _  Ambd̂ dar 6 ^  Mad

' WANTED UNINCUMBENT wamon la r S L Z '
wllh ma ta my buUrwii At .S’ ” " -” * ------

ineui ptrionalltlai at tatavnion WALT Iroctlva. piaaimg ptnonaHty C O L U M N  J

Lota modal, like now cape
etto It fraaiar .....................
Largo camB. traaaar-ratrig.

ORIGINAL 
FLEA MARKET 

College Park Shopping Center 
Big Spring. T ex«—  

Display Space 64.00 Two Days 
FEBRUARY I9th k  20th. 1972 

8:00 A M. tU 6:00 P.M.
»17**1 BUY S ELL  TRADE
SI6*.*SLa rg a c

tr oirían _ _ _ _ ______
« TJÍ Amarledh Ihr. rm. Coma out and brown. and plek up o ttw

I  I1*mi luch a i ontlguri. catai.spomm. twta nnrrpr l  pe Bdrm cMcki. tumttora. primhivai pnd M
. . . .  i iw t a  ..mar talarai ttng Ittmi. Wa

flum.
lulta

Saa Yau.
Nka uttd racimar ......................... .

GIBSON & CONE

- J J 5  «Rwthar cold ar
•»**. MABEL KOUNTZ

(Out at Ni#i Rad Otatilct)
I W 3rd « J t s a

MAY BELLE’S 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

O lteLA Y , tooturtag '
of WALT DISNEY ond other to- work

TAKE-UP PAYMENTS SING 
ER GOLDEN TOUCH k  “SEW. 
FuUy automatic needle, thread
er and aU. 693 94 cash or 67 82 
month.

BIG SALE
If you ora Moktag tar clothai, dlihta.

iiSMETin, J-2 Call 267 5461

DISNEY Choroctari ora lha wcond bait ptaoiont talapherra voica 
martfiendiiing lallart In lha world In lha duty wlM ba rr-wlrr'l Tap Inc orna 
USA. avar )4i million A/narlcdn buyari tha parion who auoHIMi Coll pH 
ora axpoiad ta WALT DISNEY Choroc- Sundov «16743tari waakly through movlai. camici, T V ----- ■____________ ______ ~ .. - - i .,and Olmav World odvarllaamanti. NEED LICENSED thompeo c ‘r1. lam-; L U Z IN S  FINE cPimeHci Call 1S7-73M.--------

pororlly (or about two manihi Call 367-|W* Fo il 171h, Odaaio Mgrrli. , Uiad t  placa
No tailing, oi tali toil moving marrhon- 111' i ,  i m  n  I 'A I I IC  I  « China Cobtat
d in  li plocad In high troNic Mcattam JT T ii u y .» T Fn  nmi. . .  i i ^ ^  fmi '  t in iv  J  •  uiad roll d woy bad camolata ...luch at Drug Starai ond Giti Shopi. Con- W i» "  .UMd KITCHEN AID dHhwauhor,
vanlant Gracariai. Sugar Morkati. Hnpl- h i im i.
tall, ate., by lha compony Farion la- WAITRESS WANTED muit ba OVOr 1» 
iKtad wlH^iarvlca taaia oullati onca br Applv In parion ta Tim Vanobla. Flifo

heunhoid ttami. antiauai. ceiMcldblai .  
tank, ar anything Coma by ta tea ut 
Thurtdav. Saturday ond Sunday, 1 :«  - 
i'M  p.m

PROSPECTORS CLUB 
«B S GREOC

dlnotta wtta Hutch dnd
___.WANTED TO BUT L-I4

Iwica No^axgrianca naadad In- tM , Higholnd Cantarvaitmont 
For parionol Intarviaw

WANTED BEAUTY oparotor. Apply ta 
B. «360)1In Big Spring, nnrron. Ctiarit'i Baouty Solan.

plaoia wrlta (giving your phona numbar I matiidx xvpxDixMrxri to ^lli Enf^priiai. Inc.̂  Boi IK. Ill At-tonta Rd., Cummingt. GaorgM 301«. naadad,
cMIdran Coll «7 5401 or «7-2107

--------------  — ¡N EED  BABY SIttar, non imoking. Mghi
I I I I I A ^ 1 ^  house It Mpirifl If) NofTs#. PP)Of)#LIGHT PLASTICS _

WANTED MATURE Lody to llva ta, 
liQht housekeeping, nxNltrn convenience.MANU F ACTU RING
IMMEDIATE OPENING (or gantrol

CONTINENTAL INDUSTRIES IS N O w '^ »  in’ter'iSmii« S ir ’llartN yanr^ rflcta  
EXPANDING ITS OPERATION IN T O ,,'^  c i ^  ta B iT ^ hSTHIS AREA. WE W ILL APPOINT Ai"'*"’ ’® SPe'"*
q u a l i f i e d  in d iv id u a l  a s  o u r  e x - I ™ ™
CLUSIVE MANUFACTURER 
COMPANY OFFERS: 
pExcluilvt Territorial 
PConIroctad Accounfi 
p Immediata Income

Con ba Oparolad Full ot Port 
Tima From Approximotaly 
300 Squora Feat

PNo Pravlooi Exparlanca Nacaiiory . 
pNo Salllfto on Your Port Required 
p Income Potential From ttOO.OO 

to SIS«.00 Par Month 
P*17*$ W to V7*S »  Coih 

Required for Invantary, Mochlnary ond 
Complete Training Program.

S ELL  STUDIO Girl coimatici, hoir 
tolhloni, aom while you loom. Moxta# 
Cox. »3-7*25 Or phona tell fraa, «1671 
4005 onytlnva. _________
R E G I S T E R E D  NURSES poilttem 

ovpllobla ta fiftv bad m*dlc«'iuralcal 
hospital, no OB, plaoiont working con- 
dlttom. axcallant fringe banatlti, ihl« 
dlffarantlol, boglnnlno Mlorv « 1 «  
yaorly Wrlta or coll; Oirtetar ot Nuraai, 
Andrew! Hoipltol, IIS Nortawait FIrit. 
Andrawi. Taxoi 7*714 *15-50-4*11
HELP WANTED. Mine.

EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILD cora-my hama 
weakly or drtp-taa. htwH boblai on up 
i n i  winitan
EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILD Cora, 
homo. ))B4 Wood, caR W  U n .

ta

LICEN SED : CHILD para hi my hamb. 
IIM  Ptftatytvanla, 363-24»____ ________
E X P E r Te ÑCEO  CHILD core. Suburban 
Halqhti. rorpatad plovroam, lancad yord, 
hot mdolt, limitad anratlmant, 367-73S1.
EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILD COra. doyi. tuH- 
tlrria. my hama, IM  SattMi. 263-37« 
B A B Y S IT -  Your homo, añyttma. 407 
Wait Sta Coll M7-714S

cationi condlllon 
Uttd 
Uaad 
Used
Uaad PHILCO dauMa

Uttd yp e  Mqpta Bdrm Suita
IB-ln gat ronot .............

Uaad frundtabdd.

S17*.*}' PLEASE CALL U! batora yeu «tal vour 
tl*.*S| turnitura. appHancat, olr condtltenar, 

ex- ¡haotar! er onytaing ta volua. Hughat 
~ |.g | troding Poli, 3«0 West Ird. 367-Stél
S7*.1

*S;WALT'( FURNITURE pay! tap prieta
ST*.«: Iw   ̂ tarnltijra. rafrIgei atora and rongaa.

SI 1**5Itairtg roam auita. AUCTIUN SALE
extra nica ................................  S1I*.*S u.
Now Bunk Bad eat, eomplata 
Uaad Solid Oak ONka O nk

Stl*.*S
*12».*5|
SM.*s!

L-17

e x p e r i e n c e d  b a b y  ainng, 
hama, 1111 Loncoatar Coll 1K2IU .

my

LAUNDRY SERVICE 1-5

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263-6731

AUCTION

d o  ir o n in g  — ptek up and dalivar 
SI 75 dotan t tH JU .
NICE IRONING — naor 
mixed, will p t«  *p. 167-56«

SI SI

DO IRONING. t14S mixad dotan. 
361-7SM.

Call

IRONING DONE. SI.SO 
Cdylor. Call «3620S

datan, 637

SEWING
ALTERATIONS

J 4

F A R M E R ' S  C O L U M N

FOR FU LL INFORMATION 
W RITE TODAY 

Clvlng Full Nome, Addraaa ,  
ond Tjiaphona.Numbar

CONTINENTAL/INDUSTRIES

FOR SALE: Rollrood Authority, cotila, 
cottonatad, laadatut«, ate. Wrlta: (taorgal

AGENT FOR 
MIDLAND REPORTER 

TELEGRAM
in Big Spring, needs car, Ideal coiorodo city
for High School, College Stu
dent or Retired Person. 3:45

and

New lounger, sleeps 2 . 669.95 
New 2 piece sofa bed suite
..........................................  679.95
Used wood dinettes . . . .  629.95 
Good used baby bed k  mat
tress ..............................  634.95
Metal dinette suites . . . .  629.95 
Used Chests ...............  624.95................... .......  — MEN'S, Won _

Work guorarrtaad. »7  Runnala, Allea B e d ,  S p r in g  & m attTC SS 639.95
Rlgqa, 2U-221S ______________________a, a.

210* H Norti 
SprlngflaM, 1

U(Vf)BTOf)9
rl 6SW

Y O U R  O W N  

A P P L I A N C E  B U S I N E S S

to 5:15 p.m. weekdays 
early Sunday mornings. 

Write: Box 1650 
Midland, Texas 797D1

COTTON ALLOTMENTS 
Let us fill your needs. We have

Taxa* Applionco now hot opaninen In 
Son Angolo. Lubbdck ond Wichita ^ lla .
You con hove your oam money making 
itart opan ond ready for buatnatt tor 
I4.4ES tacludlng flock. Far yotw chelea 
can or arrlle now 1er detoHa.

Texas AppUance Center 
2608 .south 14th 

(915) 672-1741 
Abilene, Texas

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

aUotments available at the pres
ent time. Call collect.

(AC 915) 336-5152 
or

(AC 915) 336-8892 
TRANS-PECOS FARM & 

RANCH SERVICES 
P.O. Box 932 

Fort Stockton, Texas 
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2

, 40 eo n fi~  par bolt.

% bed, box spring & new
foam mattre.ss .............  649.95
New 7 piece living room group

...................................  6119 95
Visit Our Bargain Basement 

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 267-2631

Antiques, inventory and fixtures. 
Quitting business, everything to 
highest bidder. Feb. 19, 20 and 
21st. 1212 West 10th, Odessa Tex
as, Phone 337-0181. Inspection 
daily, 9:00 to 5:00. Many beauti
ful antiques.

Auction Time: j
2:00 to 4:30 and : 

7:30 to 9:00 ,

X .1 \

'li m  ^

w

isti. --

%

> s

 ̂  ̂ \ VSS WA» Î-’t> ‘ VV% a‘‘S S'. <a V - .. S •  vOia»w*B6»i •* *M6Ma.

U h r i i  n o w *  t h i s  W O S  t h e  o n l y  w a y  I O  g e t  4  d o o r s  f r o m  V o l t s w o g e i L  " *

16 FOOT ALUMINUM Bool, lop, SOhp. 
alactric atart, (rollar, partaci skiing or ¡ 
tlihing rig. t63d*S1. I

It has on 8-speed stick shift.
It seats 8 people comfortobly.
It can reach a top speed of 

162 miles an hour.
But, for a 4-door sedan, it has 

itsobviousdisodvontages. Mainly, 
that it's 2 cars.

So we built one 4-door sedan. 
The 411.

The 411 has the some number 
of luggoge areas as the cors 
pictured above: 2.

It hos the some number of rad
iators: 0.

And because its fuel-injected 
engine has o computer to meas

ure gas flow, it has no carburetor.
But it does hove 16 pieces of 

standard equipment that a lot of 
people think of os optional.

Automatic transmission, radial 
tires, front disc brakes— to name 
a few.

So if you really think you need 
four doors, toke them.

In the hondy two-pack.
O r in the 

big family 
size.

2114 W. 3rd V O L K S W A O T . N
Phone 263-7627

'67

PRICED 
TO SELL!

'59PONTIAC BONNE
VILLE. 2 - door 

hardtop, t h i s  golden 
beauty was locally own
ed. ready to go, sitting

......$1595
CHEVROLET—imx. 
pala, 4-door sedan, 

equipped with V-8 en
gine, automatic transmis
sion. factory air, power 
steering, C 1 1 Q C
nice car ........
fZJC PONTIAC Execn- 

tlve, 2-door hard
top, equipped with auto
matic transmission, air 
conditioning, power steer
ing and brakes, E Q Q C  
?ood car . . . .

CHEVROLET Sta
tion Wagon, 6-pas- 

senger, equi^ied with 
350 V-8 engine, turbo- 
hydramatic transmis.sion, 
factory air, power steer
ing and brakes, lots of 
factory warranty left,

S ';,;.........$2995
f c j  BUICK Wildcat. 4- 
" ■  door sedan, equip

ped with automatic trans 
mission, factory air, pow 
er .steerine^nd brakes, 
extra 
nice

^0

$1795

FORD 4-Ton pick
up, extra sharp 

for It years. C 4 Q C  
good tires . . . .
9 g 9  CHEVROLET Ca-

maro, equipped 
with V-8 engine, auto- 

-m attr " t r a a m ^ f f l i  'Bt I 
the console, factory air, 
power steering, vln^ top,

r r .....$2295
9 7 A DATSUN Pickup.

■ V equipped with air 
conditioning, pushbutton 
radio, west coast mir
rors, big rear bumper,

g"........... $1895
6C fl CADILLAC De- 

Ville, 4-door hard
top, this blue beauty has 
a white vinyl top, endae 
control, t i l t  steering 
wheel, power seats and 
windows, tape player. 
I>nve
this one! .......

OLDSMOBILE 
Ninety Eight, 4- 

door hardtop, this white 
beauty has a black vinyl 
top, factory air, power 
windows, power seats, 
electric docir locks, this 
one is Just C 9 Q Q C  
like like .......

Depembble
USED CARS

■M (6BRCUIIY  v-a taatxA ooi

vt “CHSVUOCUT

•n  C N SV R O Lrr vega, s

POND LTD.
V-a

TEXAS AUTO SAIES
700 E. 4th DIAL 267-5740

A U T O M O B I L E S
ÍMOBILE llOMhIS

M
H-8

A U T O M O B I L E S M

AUTOMOBILES
MOTOHfYri,ES~

M
M -f

1*71 MOBILE HOME, 12 X 64, I  
btalroom, furnithed. water cootar, rw 
faulty. 263-0077, Numbor I  Juna Cova, I 
Crntwood Pork.

MOBILE HOMES M-8

WE LOAN montaf on Now or UOOdI 
Mobil« Horn«. First Federal Savings! 
B Loon, «0 Main, »7-6252

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

POP SALE 1%6 fl»̂ ldô tor>e 90cf, Atr*#t
oquipoed, good running engine. Cornel H I L I . .S I D E  T R A I L E R  S A L E S

IT® ottering large tetactlonj ta bom«», 21 new]buy. tor S75. Phone 283-3757. ^oo^he» from n'xSO' up to 14'xt5', pnce»,
from S43W to 610«0. 5 uMd unit» tremi

SAVE THOUSANDS 
60x12

$4390

•»71 HONDA 3»  SL. good condition $650 » '*« ’ “P *® i r x « ' ,  price» *15» ond up.
1*70 12SCC PENTON, light», like new, ^  '
never raced .................... *475

60x14
$4990

1*80 I «  CC HODAKA. 
glne

brorxt new en--,.......... *2«
owners

MCKISKI MU5IC Company — "The 
Bond *hop" Hew ond u»«d Injtrumenl»,: 
»MBpIta». fopotr. 40» Gregg, 1830122. I

CSll 263-1848 
after 4:00 p.m.

PIANOS, ORGANS L-6' AUTO ACCKSSORIKS M-7
RALPH J. WES50N PIANO *tR V .

37» Alitata *nyd«r, Texoi »'•«♦'le, 3313 Bo»l Highway
REBUILT ALTERNATORS *17*5 up. Cuoronteed Big Spring'  ------ -----  «. iñ„

exchongp— 
Auto 4175

Call 573-/4

Salesman, Dealy Blackshear 
Hillside Trailer Sales 

IS 20 & FM 700 
North Service Road 

263-2788

HAY FOR Sol«, coll 353-43»
LIVT-STOCK
2 YEAR OLD Stud hor!*, »ell or trodp 
porentt registereit. Coll 353-44» otter 
8:30.

Tuning and R e^ r»  
Regittaied Member Ot

Plone Te< hnir lot)» (3<ilW
Big Spi tag. call 
Mr». Wm. Row 

3 U 6 « I

HAMMOND ORGAN — 
2K-6«t.

like coti

WHAT'S YOUR 
PROBLEM?

A HERALD WANT AD 
WILL HELP.

FOR Bk^l 
WANT ADS! 

RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S

80x14
$6495

24x54
$10,500

PARTS-REPAIR-SIRVICB
INSURANCE-RENTALS-TOWINO

Your Mabita Ham# (taadquwWt l
See Lorry. Johnny« or Denton

263-4337

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 80

263-3608

•m DOOM  vram  I V4i oa-

■m DOOM  V» TM  Ptekap, Vt oo-

Mr .......................................  ttOU
D OO M , vy-tan plcfeagi, V 4

m r eoa «W«OIA tootar «tata Ceota 
tatrrar» ....................................  t u «

POtrriAC  
V-0

trowimtaetaa. eawer etaer«*, atr
«Wwi«tabe ta iia ia i .........................  n s h

•m DOOOB ta-«M pktag, iMit- 
«M« bob. V-0 eagliiA S a a S %  
tru m tataen. ontatn cab, heotar , 
beovy roar t empir. 0*H.Y tISIZ

B Ceowtry,'U  CNRYSLBR Tool 
Itoti«W wafon, V-t 
molle (ranwnlii taw, pemor Maar- 
tag pnb Broko», t a o i i j  pir, « « •  
bown orm rota, robia, beotar, 
wbltataatl tir««, kmgoBP rock, «• 
colly oteneb. ONLY ............. *11**
’tt CN R YSLM  
liban, v - l m
tfonimtatlan. la

wetPM tl Team

«*5
■68 FORD Station Wegwi, V-B or- 
Bkta. ootamattc IranimttHw», sow- •blta-tr itaoflna, robla. Motar.

'81 OLDSMOBILR, 
V-6 inBini , ootaiii 
taon, power ami ab 
eoaieta power wit
ONLY ......................

r borbtap.

'«  FORD ttattan Wogen, V-B om 
nwnemtataan.

■64 DODDR Dori ttattan «togon. 
•Ioni tax mpta*. oatamottc trons- 
mtaitan. olr canbiltanab, robta. Motar. ONLY .....................  |t ) |
46 FORD PtOrop. ilxlop. tax cylinbar oa- tronimtataan .. tIM

■M MERCURY  Only .................. 1175
ü  CHEVROLRT, Bboor, 4<yRn- 

itandatb tranintu iitai, m
'» .................................. tm

1617 E. Srt 
Pfeote 

SIS-76II

FOR BEST RESULTS.USE

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

f u

IS
Equipped 
luder eng

Big Spring (Te:

AREN
CAN T!

Howrs

OUT

BETTEI 
TO DRI> 
THAT IM 

SERV 
DEALER 

NOT COV

SHR
124 E. 3rd

A U T O M O B I L E S

MOBILE HOMES

I« «  URiAN  MANO* 
Bobroom, twily tamliM« 
oven tWva, bir cand 
cbrgttad. ü n  t A m t .

THE H  0  IV
mobil« hoiiM

710 W. 4th

70% of our CU! 
chase Eagle Mobil 
stead of "X” Bn 
also offer! Why? 
Homes Offer . . .

•  Luxtuy and C
•  Latest Smart
•  Prestige Appe
•  Lasting Value
•  Surprisingly L
•  Locally Built 

"Distinctively
Join "The Switch'
Mobile Home I 
those rent receip 
easy you can ov 
Mobile Home. Al 
budget plan today

See Jim Fields, J 
Jeff Brown.

A 1 3 J V S  o a D i w  i r n i
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1972 NOVA COUPE
’ * * Í. • .

Equipped wUk Iwcket leaU, Qeor fhlft, dx C3l* 
leder eegiae, wkltewiU ttrei, iteck Bmnber MW.

^2690

Impala

1972 FU LL  S IZ E  
C H EV R O LET  IM PALA

Cestoid ctupe wltk aetomatlc traesmlssioe, power 
steering, power disc brakes, tletod glass, tan 
vlavl top, golden brown paint, four season air, 
ramo, wnltewall Ores, stock number 1-24I.

3886

Chevdic

1972 CAMARO
Tluted glass, floor mats, sport mirror, spoilers— 
front and rear, FTfxlS belted wbitewall tires, rally 
wheels,, radio, rear seat speaker, heavy duty 
radiator, style trim group, undercoattog, stock 
No. MW.

1972 C H E V E L LE  
Sport Coupe

Equipped with tinted glass, SW V-8 engine, 3-speed 
floor shift, power steertaig, F78xl4 belted whitewall 
tires, radio, heavy duty radiator, rally wheels, 
STOCK No. 1-241.

*3197 *2997
J mARSHAL POLLARD W ILL NOT TA KE A t 8 IP  ON YOUR MONEY, BUT MIGHT ON 
THE MONEY YOU'LL SAVE BY THfrGOOD M ARSHAL STAYING HERE AND KEEPING THE

“HIGH PRICES" GANG IN LINE.

NO DEALER TRIPS  
AT YOUR EXPENSE

HOWARD COUNTY'S LEADIN G AUTOM OBILE D EA LER

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
"W H ERE TH E GOOD MARSHAL STAYS"

NO GIMMICKS 
JUST THE BEST DEAL

2

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Feb. 20, 1972 11-B

BOB BROCK FORD IS IN THE FINAL 
FEW DAYS OF THE BIG DEALER TRIP CONTEST

A R E N T  YOU G LAD  YOU  
C A N T SA V E ANY M ONEY?!

H o u rs TH A T AGAIN ?

lAT IS, YOU C A N T  SA V E  
lY  MONEY B Y  SHOPPING  
OUT OF TOWN FOR A 

NEW OLDSM OBILE.
4 ____________

B ETTER  S T IL L —  YOU W O N T HAVE  
TO DRIVE M ILES AND M ILES TO GET  

TH AT IMPORTANT FR EE  ADJUSTMENT  
SERVICE TH AT IS TH E SELLIN G  

D EA LER'S RESPO N SIBILITY WHICH IS 
NOT CO VERED  UNDER TH E W ARRANTY. 

SO — SHOP LO C A LLY

See S e n a y , Cahrlu e r Ju a d n  a t

SH R O YER  MOTOR CO.
<14 E. 3rd M3-7I3S

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

IN O RD ER TO WIN T H E BIG  13-DAY T R IP  AROUND T H E W ORLD W E MUST S E L L  FOUR  

NEW CARS AND TR U C K S P E R  D A Y . . . .  R EG A R D LESS  OF P R O FIT  ! !
^\ni

F
E

Pii

"DRIVE A LITTLE 
AND SAVE A  LOT" ^  

#  ESPECIALLY DURING ^
n  REMAINDER OF FEBRUARY |

A  DON'T MAKE A 0

^  $300  ^

^  MISTAKE

AGAIN IN 1971
JOB BROCK FORD WAS 

HOWARD COUNTY'S 
LEADING NEW CAR 

VOLUME DEALER 
AND VOLUME SELLING

Saves You Money!

WITH THE
- "BIG D EA LER  TRIP"  

m C « IT 4 V M -W lT M -T ilE -  
FED ER A L EXCISE TAX  
R EP EA LED , YOU CAN 
G ET A D EAL THAT'S  
UN BEA TA BLE TODAY

AT

BOB BRO CK  
FORD

AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE HOMES

M a u t o m o b il e s

I T i
INB u r b a n  m a n o r  I I  I M. I
CRTRtttd

m. fwiiy fwrMMMd HKtuWwB
air cunattlenar, BRrtun, 

M Coll Mt-m*. ___________

THE H 0 M  E  c a
m o b i l e  h o m o  a o lo a

710 W. 4tb 267-W13

M

MOBILE HOMES M-0

LINCOLN
' “ f i r i r « '  a  L i t t l e ,  S a r e  a  l o t "

BÍC SPRING, TEXAS • 500 W. 4fh Sircef • Phone 267-7424
M OBILE HOM I ImurWKt I» nat Oli 
ma Mma rott. Far ma baM ratta anB 

cali A. J. Pirkta inaoranct.

FORBMOBT INSURANCU Wr mablla 
homa. hoierd, cemerstwalva, aaraanal 
affacta. trip. craM  nW, lUm tO. JIMMY nUPPKR TOYOTA

70% of our customers pur
chase Eagle Mobile Homes, in
stead of "X” Brands that we 
also offer! Why? Eagle Mobile 
Homes Offer . . .

•  Luxury and Comfort
•  U test Smart Designs
•  Prestige Appearance
•  Lasting Value
•  Surprisingly Low Price
•  Locally Built

"Distinctively Different"
Join "The Switch” to modem 
Mobile Home living. Bum 
those rent receipts. See how 
easy you can own an Eagle 
Mobile Home. Ask about our 
budget plan today.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK k  SALES 

For
QUAUTY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookups

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 263-8831

One month free local parking 
with every home lold.  ̂

ASl’RO MOBILE HOMES 
1412 West 4th

TRUCKS FOR SALE M -t
POP SALE: ìléé Chwvrolvt pickup, é 
cylln^Bf, Bhori widt btd. ftcwwford 
tronqmtnton. Colt a$3-4P9.

See Jim Fielda, JesM Pope or 
Jeff Brown.

SPEOAL CAMPING 
EQUIPMENT

19*4 V̂ -ten CItavralat pickup, 1 »»fro tires 
ond wfieelt I'/Vff. conover comper, 14 ft. 
olumimitn bool ond troiler, S''j4»ors# n»- 

'tof. Sell logetber or seporote.

Phone 2<3-24<4 
1711 Morrisoo

'44 OLM M OBILC, Ceoeort 
tr-TOYOTA Mork II. cmip 
71 TOYOTA Cerena, 4 tfm  
•0  MALIBU SS 194. 4-sp4« 
■71 FORD SoMkit m  
•M FORD Torino, 4 meed *
7 f  FORD Ter In* ................
'«  iMFALA CtmrtHM* .. 
■47 FOMTIAC fT O , le o M  
'*» FORD FSIrtw *  W4B 1  
•m p o M U  FbiMw i*r m
71 C N S V IL L I, m em
•t1 OLDS TtronoSb .........
'41 BUICK Sbylorli, Moded 
'#9 FORD LTD. e*»p4. leM 
'41 BUICK Wlldcot, 44bdr 
'*7 PONTIAC BennevIM . .

511 S. Gregg

.  lifts

317-2555

AU i OMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE

M

M-9!

AIHHb
go D s a  lo n g  w o y  irt

$1999
(F.O .e. FRflOM T, DCALER F R IF . ,  
A .LO C A L T A X IS  NOT IN CLUDIDI

V O U SW A Q EN
2114 W. 3rd 2«-7627

19*9 C H EVRO LBT WTON pickup, 3 
speed stonmird wim 44r. 34.000 m iles. 
Coll 243 IS30 otter 3:00.
e x T R A  CLEAN  19*4 Chevrolet pickup, 
lono wide bed. o lr conditioner, heovy 
shocks ond sprlngs, would frode for 
Idle model stotlon wogon. 1*3-4330.

FOR SALE
PICKUP AND CAMPER

1969 14 Ton Ford Comper Speclol. A ir , 
outomotic troosm lsslpn, power steering 
and brokes. only 0300 m iles. Open rood 11 
fool Ventura self-contolned cam per, got- 
elec, refrigerotor, like new, bem fbr the 
low price et 11,900 cdOh.
See H. D. Smith, forsan, Tex. 

CaU 263-6571

AUTOS FUR SALE M-K

19*7 C H EV ELLE  SUPER Sport, newly 
evertwuied «ngin*, 4 speed transmission
CdR a ts -u a .

taa
DON WIGGINS

AUTOM OBILES M
FOR ONE OF TNB BEST DEALS IN 
TOWN ON NEW FORDS OR USED.

BOB BROCK FORD

AUTOS FOR SALE M U
m  w . 4m

SEE
BERT HILLGER

FOR A OCOO D IA L  ON A NEW 
OR USRD CAR OR TRUCK

BUD PORTER
NOW WITH 

BOB BROCK FORD 
INVITES A LL  HIS 

OLD A NEW FRIENDS  
TO COME BY FOR A  

GOOD D EA L ON A 
NEW OR USED  

CAR OR TRUCK

RED WARSHAW

NOW ASSOCIATED 
WITH BOB BROCK 

FORD — INVITES YOU 
TO COME BY FOR 
A GOOD DEAL ON 

ANY CAR OR TRUCK 
IN STOCK.

2
0

FOR SALE: ISIS Vplkswogen, 4s«e4ll4nt
condition, new lires. Coll 3434IIL_________

AUTOMOBILES M

BOB BROCK FORD  
500 W. 4th

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M12

s a l e  o r  Trods 1947 Pontioc Cofolino 
4 door hprdtop, one owr.tr, good com 
dllion or 1944 Chevrolet 4 door, good 
condition, looded. 1604 Runnels, 347.4146
1971 DÓOOI CHALLENGER, 340 >
borrel, outomotic, olr, power, vinyl roof 
Mce. 2SM Rebecca, 347-2347

AUTOS FOR SALE M-K
Tt*9 BUICK ELECTR.k l b ,  ext'lci.t 
condition , r*ol clean, cell 1434311.

1943 FORD STATION Wogon, o ^  1 «  
ih e yy  II l*r sM«. 1012 Emt 20lh, con.
143̂ 3444_________________________________________ I
I94<l VAUXHALL. 1961 Volkswogon, »ole. 
>f frrtfe Mr »kkup. fpf¡
90tt 363-1209 ________

AUTO-HOME-BUSINESS

INSURANCE

19*9 CH EVRO LET CAF,4ltE, 12095, 
grtoi egndmon. Coll 147 4143

BILL TUNE

1944 BUICK CS40B. 2 dOor, poww ^  
O lr, meg wheelt, good condition. 91* 
Beyter, io - m t .

808 E. «h Dial 267-7720

FIFTH W H B IL HEADQUARTERS 
SoumwesT'l Lergetl Selection 

HY LANDER -  C R EE  — TRA V EL MATE 
—NU-WAV-jeOERA, o clOM gtt Its own. 
AI40 SUPERIOR Motor Homes, LARK end 
CARDINAL troiMri. SpwM  dese-eut 
prices on oil dsmgnstroters end 71 mo4 
els.

FURR AUTO 
1122 E  . 34m 744-1444

> LUBBOCK, "TEXAS

i>KM.ATKI> i 'IM JK hlS ' 
MAKE THEM JINULE! 

C A LL  
263-7331

\  \

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th

BOB BROCK FORD  
500 W. 4th

For Best Results, 
Use Want Ads

\
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SPECIALS GOOD MONDAY AND TUESDAY
2309 SCURRY ST. BIG SPRING, TEXA S

STORE HOURS 9 A.M. TO 10P.M. —  CLOSED SUNDAY 
CHARGE ITI USE GIBSON'S INSTANT CRED IT

D IAL
Anti-Perspirant 

. 14-oz. Can

1.79

TU CK
HAIR C A R E TA P E

V2"x400'
Roll
No Limits.

C

GIRLS'

FLA RE JEANS
No. 9000 
100% Cotton

Ass'td. Sizof

BRUSH
I'/k-OZ. BOX

WT

W ILKINSON SWORD

Bonded 
Razor

Plus 5 Blades

CHOICE OF 
C O LO R S .. .

ARTM ATIC

LIPSTICK
CHOICE OF SHADES 

W HILE SU PPLIES LAST

c

PLASTIC

D ISPEN SER S
For Mustard, Ketchup 

or Salad Dressing

Easy to Fill 
No. 39.........

ea

Plastic Handle

BOWL
BRUSH

Our Reg. 33r

c

REG. 2.97

LADIES' P i's
2-PIECE 
100% Nylon 
Assorted 
Pastel Shades 
32 to 40. Reg. 2.97.

Theme Books
Assorted Colors 

For 2 or 3-Hole

c
Unijax 49« Size.

SPRINGMAID

DO UBLE KN IT  
FLA R E  SLA C K S

100% TEX TU R ED  
P O LYESTER  DOUBLE KNIT

Packable 
Shape Retaining 
Machine Wash 
Sizes 8-18 
Ass'td, Colors. . .

REG. 8.29

CREAM  MANILA

ART PAPER
9"xl2"

Unijax 

49r Size.

C
PKG.

SECRETA RIA L

Note Book
6"x9"

c
UNIJAX  

39y SIZE

Typing Paper

3 i P
200-Count Pkg. 
Our 1.74 Value
That's 600 
Sheets . . .

PLASTIC

FISHING FLOATS
mM Æ

^ 3
Chelee ef Slae

F

Roller Skates
BA LL BEARING  

Metal
Construction

No. 131 
Reg. 4.19.

LADDIE SKIPPER  
LURE
Similar to 
Beatle Spin

c
REG. 39r

GREEN BEANS
Richelieu

303 Can Äicheliefl

c

^*^EEN *^B EA N 5

HARDWARE

SPECIALS

ea

Home and Shop Razor Blades 
Pkg. of 10 Single Edge 

3-in. Barrel Bolt 
Forum No. 80-90 

Light Safety Hasp 
Forum No. BD-245 
Offset Screwdriver 

% " Regular and No, 2 Recess 
Hexkey Wrench Set 

Sizes 1 16 to 7/32— Oxwall

DRAFT-TITE

Caulking Compound
Seals Gaps Inside 

and Out.

1-lb. C artrid g e ....

WEBB'S 
exomple 
papers ot 
ecology |

PONCH 
business 
wilti Tts 
newspap 
storoge 

'Station
^  weekly.

- Joe Rog
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SECTION C
Activities Food 
Fashions The Home
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WEBB'S FIRST LADY, Mrs. Molcolm Ryon, sets on 
example for others os she neatly burxlles old news
papers or>d mogozines for the Officers Wives Club 
ecology project. The women ore collecting a n y  type

of cleon paper which con be shredded and re
cycled. Mrs. Lorry Conwell is shown mokir>g the 
collection at the Ryon home. No. 1 Albrook.

FILLIN G THE*"DUM PSTER" near the commissory 
Q t Webb Air Force Bose ore Mrs. Dohrmon Crow- 
ford, Mrs. David Little and Mrs. Richard Norris. 
Residents on base moy bring their scrap paper to

this collection point, ond in addition, every second 
ond fourth Saturdays, OW C members drive through 
the base housing area to pick up paper which has 
been bundled ond placed at a convenient spot.

• 9 m "

“ECOLOGY, NOW”
By JO BRIGHT

‘^ficelefy'^ -is a popular wocd these dsiys. 
It is being given more than mere 

lip service by the Officers Wives Club at 
Webb Air Force Base.

and

Under the superviskn of Mrs. Randy 
Bushore, the women are conducting a 
scrap paper drive which will soon receive 
world-wide publicity. The Webb women's 
effort to improve the environment will be 
cited in the April issue of “Ladycom,'* a 
magazine for military wives in all branches 
of the service. During that month, the 
publication will devote its pages to club 
projects, with the hope that more such 
groups will undertake environmental pro
grams such as the one here.

Mn. Richard Norris. OWC correspond
ing secretary, projected the idea for the

paper drive, with Mrs. Bushore volun
teering to serve as chairman and the 
eors of- her .volunteer workers coming 
from Gass 7S42. Mrs. David Little, OWC 
president, and Mrs. Dohrman Crawford, 
ways and means chairman, are other 
leaders in the campaign.

• FYom the beginning on base, the scrap 
paper drive has spread to two collection 
points in town. Twice weekly, old news
papers are picked up at Tbe Big Spring 
Herald and at Poncho's Newstand.

The women are hoping to obtain the 
use of an empty building where local 
citizens may deposit scrap paper. At the 
present time, an Air Force truck trans
ports the paper to Midland where it is 
shredded — and thus, re<ycled for 
further use — by Buckeye, Inc.

TH E SPARK PLUG in the OW C scrap pajjer drive 
is Mrs. Randy Bushore, a tiny brunette who has 
token on the job of collecting excess newspapers 
ot the Big Spring Herald. Tom Hart, managing

editor, helps the project by hartding over a stock 
of "spoils," the heovily-inked pxipers which ore the 
first off the press during doily runs.

PONCHO'S NEWSTAND was the first locol 
business to assist the Officers Wives Club 
with 7ts scrap pqpA’ Collection. The unsold 
newspopers ore blocked and placed in o 
storage area until-^W C members (driving 

.‘ Station wagons) mak^ their collection twice 
weekly. Pictured at .thof-newsstand are Mrs.

• Joe Rogers, front, ond^Mrs. Leon Lewis.

PHOTOS BY . 

DANNY VALDES
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Flashy 'Too Muchism  ̂ Gives W ay To Elegance
By ANN HENCKEN
Av$o<iatMl P rtu  WrUtr

NEW YORK (AP) -  They 
called it the Peacock Revolu
tion when flamboyance hit 
men’s fashion in the 1960s. But 
the peacock has tucked in its 
tadfeathers—a victim of what 
one fashion leader calls “too- 
muchism.”

Men who were shocked, then 
excited and finally frustrated 
by that flood of new ideas in 
the 1960s are now getting some 
calm.

Something of a purge is on 
and already gone are thè cas
cading scarves, trailing fringe, 
enormous belts, electric colors 
and giant windowpane plaid 
suits.

beared of flaps, vents, tucks 
md pleats. Designers are no 
longer thrasing around for a 
radically new shape like tlie 
jumpsuits, shirt-suits, sleevless 
iuits, ad infinitium.

I pants.
j "There is more emphasis on 
I the dressier look,” said Wilson,

Now the silhouette has been 
stabilised, retaining the best in- 
lovation of the 1960s; wider 
lapels, shaped waist and 
straight or slightly flared

adding that ^  dressy dark 
lU are coming in.shades for suii 

"But most of the change is in 
fabrics themselves, he said.

Herringbones and tweeds are 
back not only in woven fabrics, 
but also double-knit»-or weav
es with the stretch built in

jhemically.
O'Keefe sees the youth mar

ket as part of the reason for 
the dress-up look.

"The young are making the
changes and moving the statis- 

‘Tn the latetics.” he said, 
it was a )eans and knit market. 
The hippie fovement encour
aged a dressed-dow look. Coats 
and suits were selling less.”

Now, the young are getting 
dressed up, tooi 

On some campuses, there's 
move to the *]eans-and-sports 
coat image, a la Ryan O’Neal 
in “ Love Story.”

The shirt market is falling in 
Une. Multicolored stripes and 
confused floral patterns are 
less important. Bold stripes and 
colors of the past are giving

way to subtle tones.
Keegan sees the white shirt 

as just another fashion choice 
today. It will be offered in 
white-on-white patterns, and in 
fabrics with surface interest, 
such as textured broadcloth.

Ties will remain at about 4 ^
inches, said Walter Kelley . 
Hut Neckwear Co. Currently 
big sellers are border prints

and the conservative “spaced” 
prints, with small, repeated 
shapes.

Since elegance is taking over 
clothes, some feel that much 
fashion expression will turn up 
in accessories such as shoes 
and jewelry and even under
wear.

Men’s shoes sport higher

heels—in conservative styles, 
as well as wild five-color suede 
styles with a three-inch lift.

Men’s Jewelry sales have 
doubled at Cartier in the last 
year. Some of the best sellers 
have been chain bracelets, 
necklaces with abochan emer
alds and cufflinks in lapis or 
set with copies of screws.

2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 20, 1972

The gimmicks have vanished, 
'  •‘and the “return to elegance” 

has begun. .Shapes an» «impU»-
fvCoIors are quieter. Large pat 

terns have given way to the 
smaller and more precise. The 
three-piece suit along with the 
white shirt and button-down 
collar has been resurrected. 
"Old favorites” such as madr
as, herringbones and checks 
are on the move.

“The peacock isn’t dead. He’s 
just stopped screanning,” said 
Ken O’Keefe, fashion director 
of the Men’s Fashion Associ
ation of America.

William Keegan, president of 
Gant Shirtmakers, agreed.

“Man is still a fashion ani
mal,” Keegan said. “He’s not 
going to go bland. We went 
through an era of too-muchism. 
But that doesn’t mean we're 
going to too-littlism.”

The peacock look took shape 
in the mid-1960s, according to 
O’Keefe, when the C a r ^ y  
Street fasions hit the United 
States.

It produced such manifesta
tions as the fancy Edwardian 
look, the disastrous Nehru jack
et and the Wild West image 
complete with leather chaps.

The impact was farflung. 
Bankers even broke the white 
collar tradltioD and turned to 
bright stripes. Stockbrokers 
traded their thin ties for wider, 
splashier versions.

At the extremes were psy- 
chodelic suedes, floor-length 
capes and yards of lunatic 
fringe.

E^remism and too mamy 
choices left everyone exhaust
ed.

“The entire industry has 
come to realize that the male 
customer doesn’t want fashioos 
that change so rapidly. Evolu
tion not revolutioa,” said 
James K Wilson, executive 
vice president of Hart, Schaff- 
ner & Marx, a large clothing 
fanufarturer.

For 1972 jackets have been

.«.a. A 4..» '̂

Quotable
Quotes

By THE ASSOCATED PRESS
Some quotable quotes from 

women during the week;
“I am not the candidate of 

black America, although I am 
black and proud. I am not the 
candidate of the women's 
movement in this country, al 
though I am a woman, and I 
am equally proud of that.”— 
Rep. Shirley GUsholm of New 
York, in announcing she is a 
candidate for the Democratic 
presidential nomination.

“I don’t take up much 
room.”—Barbara Jo Brimmer, 
one of two girls nominated to 
the U.S. Naval Academy.

“The whole idea of girls be
longing to boys is what's aw
ful.’’—Lois Rodrigues, kinder
garten teacher and spokes
woman for Suffolk Women’s 
Liberation, objecting to a 
school program which gives the 
letters of the alphabet a sex 
and a personality and shows 
the girl-vowels as weak, need
ing the male consonants for 
support.

“At first, there was a ques
tion in a lot of people's minds 
how seriously to take me and 
whether I had any authority or 
responsibility. Now there is a 
better understanding of my 
function as press secretary.”-  
Deanna Au.stin, the nation’s 
only female press secretary to 
a governor, John Love of Colo
rado.

“I’m not at all for women’s 
lib. Of course, as far as work 
goes, they should be respected. 
But I don’t at all agree with the 
idea that they practically be
come men and lose their femi
ninity. A woman is a woman 
and .should stay that way.”— 
Actress and former model Ma- 
risa Berenson- in an interview.

I  “We’ve never had a strong 
feeling about the .superiority of 
women like you do over here. 
There’s never been the pride in 
what women have done in his
tory. That flts in with our not 
caring whether a woman is 
prime minister. We’re not keen 
on great women because we 
don’t think women are nece.s- 
sarlly so great.”—Juliet Mit-i 
dieU, of the London Women’ŝ  
Liberation Workshop. j

If W« Mil out of any advtrtlMd 
specials* you will racalvt a writ- 
tan order “Rainchack" which an- 
titlas you to buy tha Itam at 
thaM advartisad prices whan our 

_5tock-is replanlshad. L*a»ciuding I
clearance items)

W E R E S E R V E  T H E  R IG H T  
T O  L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S

V,

PRICES EFFECTIVE 3 DAYS O N LY ...M O N .,FEB .21 THRU W ED., FEB. 23
....

A •  •

f HANDYMAN SPECIAL
1/r'x2'x4'

PEGBOARD
•  Hundreds of uses for the 
home.
• Perfect for tool boards, 
kitchen utensil boards and 
special decorating effects.

U N IT  2 PLEASE

baby
povraer

• Economy size.
•  For purest protection.
• For everyone in your 
family.
•  14 oz.

5
U N IT 1 PLEASE

COUNSELOR

BATHROOM
SCALE

* standard 
weight scale.
• Available in 
white or black.

m

1
m i OticjWS i

Nat As IllBitnited
OUR
REG.
8.39

AUTO

TUNE-OP 45 K.
MELMAC

OiNNERWARE
* Includes points, con> 
denser and rotor. All 
sizes. Improves start
ing, mileage.

OUR 
REG. 

TO 2.56

HIGH FLIER

U H LE BOY 
PAPER KITE

• sturdy construction 
for hours of fun.

• Guaranteed 2 years 
against breakage, chip
ping or cracking. Color- 
fast colors and patterns.

LYSOL

SAVE 6.001
DEODORIZING

C LEA N ER
: .

f--

•  14-az.
® Dialaffcls as It dfaas
•  Wipes away germs that 

raase odor

OUR
OUR REG. 1.29

REG.
13.92

SAVE
20%

DON’T MISS THESE OUTSTANDING VALUES ON FIRST QUALITY ITEMS!
IV'

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
OUR REG. TO 4.97!

i i i -V»

u m m

i/y>
/ / f

\ £ f

MEN'S 
PANTS & JEANS
•  Men’s no-iron casual slacks 
in solid colors and young men’s 
flare and regular leg jeans in 
solids and stripes. Pant sizes 
29 to 40. Jean sizes 28 to 38.

OUR 
REG. 

TO 4.97

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
OUR REG. TO 3.471

PANES & JEANS
* All made of polyester 
and cotton. No-iron. Sol
ids. stripes, fancies. Alt 
with modified flare leg, 
many with patch pockets. 
Sizes 6 to 18.

OUR 
REG. 

TO 3.47

~ 'W-í-'idílilWií

CHIKOVBIKW

nSPO SA Bli DIAPER
• 12 diapers per box. 
Diaper and plastic 
pants all-in-one. Sol
id. white only.
• No pins.

OUR
REO.

994

MISSES’

HANOBAGS
handbag.s In smooth, 
dress and rasoal 
styles. Asst, colors.

OUR
REG.
2.99

IN OUR DOMESTICS DEPARTMENT . . .

BLANKET SALE!
HEEDIEW OVEM or 

THERM AL

BLANKETS
• 72x90" size fits twin 
or full size beds. Both 
in washable polyes
ter/rayon blends with 
4 inch satin binding.

YOUR
CHOICE

OUR
REG.
3.97

LIMIT 4 PLEASE

ASSORTED BLANKETS
•  1(X)% acrylic.
• Patterns and solids^

/2x90"
REG. 5.47 ., 2/8.00
80x90" Solid only m |P ||  
QUEEN SIZE REG. 5.97 4.3U
104x95" Solid only a  
KING SIZE REG. 7.99 D>UU

OUR REG. 5.99 HANDBAGS . . . .  3.99
^ lit- y £

V v5?".«v.v. ♦

STORE HOURS:

9 TO 9 
W EEKD AYS

Hwy. 87 South & Marcy Drive STORE HOURS:

9 TO 9
W EEKD A YS
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Wàrkshop
Scheduled
Thursday
A special one^lay training 

session for all adults working 
with Brownie Girt .Syout troops 
.is scheduled from 9 a.m. to 7 
p.m., Thursday at the YMCA. 
Volunteers v^ll share ideas, 
resources and problems they 
have encountered with their 
troops.

“Since the Brownie handbook 
and leader notebook are the two 
most important tools of a 
Brownie leader, th(' workshop 
will be based on these 
resources," said Anene Estes 
field director.

All workers should bring theii 
handbooks and a sack lunch. 
A filmstrip on government of 
a Brownie troop will be shown 
Participants must register in 
advance by calling the Girt 
Scout Field office at 263-1364 by 
Wednesday.

Californian Says 
M s." Can Vote

ip - ~

Ideas Change 
Education
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BRIDE-TO-BE — The engage
ment and approaching mar- 
riage of MIm  
Spears to Rex C. Talbott, is 
being announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
(Jack) Spears, Garden City 
Route. Talbott is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Talbott, 
703 W. 16th. The couple plans 
a March 25 wedding at the 
First Presbyterian Church.

.Keeping abreast of new trends 
in education was the topic of 
a program by Mrs. Charles 
Sweeney for the Woman’s 
Forum Friday at the home of 
Mrs. Pete Warren.

N o t i n g  there is 
unemployment among

velopment of more technical 
schools.

Mrs. Sweeney . cited Big 
Spring High School and Howard 
County Junior College programs 
for youngsters with a knack for 
working with their hands, who 

much I will do well in metal trades, 
thoseja p p 1 i a n c e repair, auto

with college degrees, Mrs. I mechanics, carpenti^, plumbing 
Sweeney pointed out that too!and concrete work. Girts are 
many young men and women also included in the vocational
who were highly educated in 
specialized fields are now find-

Ikt1IVIVIO M t V- CTv
prinriium with tite decline in j,any students don’t do well
aerospace and othw te c h n o lo -^ ig h  school and college be-
c7i/>ot v o n tiiro c  P n in t in o  Aiit th a t  ® ® .

education work and get on-the- 
job-training in beauty schools, 
offices and ho ^ ta ts .------------- -

gical ventures. Pointing out that 
many young people are not 
interested in college and are not 
‘college’ material, she said the 
g r e a t e s t  improvement in 
modem thinking along the 
educational lines is in the de

/ /

(Ptioto by Danny VoMn)

VALENTINE QUEEN -  Bliss Lily Parras wears the 
crown and red cape she received when chosen Valentine 
Queen of Catholic Youth Club, S t Thomas Catholic 
Church, at a recent dance sponsored by CYC at Cosden 
Country Club. Miss Parras will retain the cape until a 
new queen is chosen next year. Others honored were Miss 
Letecia Padilla, first runner-up; and Miss Anna Alcantar, 
sec-ond runner-up. The queen received her cape and crown 
from Johnny Gonzales, CYC president. She and her at
tendants received bouquets of red carnations. Miss Parras 
is the -daughter of Blr. and Mrs. Juan Parras, 409 S. 
Benton.

State Sen. Mervyn Dymally, 
•  Los Angeles democrat, has 
introduced- a bill to repeid 
requirements that a woman 
mu!^ register as Miss or Mrs. 
to be e l i^ le  to vote.

Elarlier Sacramento County 
Gerk William N. Dudley said 
he had rejected at least 20 
registration affidavits from 
women who wanted to be regis
tered under die Ms. desbpurtion.

Dudley said the state election 
code specifically allows clerks 
to only accept “Mr.,” “Blrs.” 
or “Miss" designations.

“It serves no useful purpose,” 
Dymally said when he intro
duced his bill to drop such 
requirentents.

Learning Disabilities 
Characteristics Noted

Hyperions Examine 
'World Of Da Vinci
“'The World of I,eonardo da ,sculptor, architect, military Few of them are identified as

Mrs. Eunice Bell urged par 
ents and teachers to work to
gether toward common goals to 
help children experience suc
cess, when she spoke to Big 
Spring Chapter of Texas 
Association of Children with 
Learning Disabilities, 'Thursday 
at Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center.

“These children are charac
terized by poor performance in 
the classroom, visual problems, 
motor skill problems, poor 
reading and spelling habits,” 
said Mrs. Beil.

“Three factors have con
tributed to increased attention 
being focused on children with 
learning disabilities. One is a 
basic change and improvement

cause of their poor foundation 
in the early grades, according 
to Mrs. Sweeney. She suggested 
that the success of “Sesame 
Street’’ in holding the attention 
and teaching the very young 
has brought about a change in 
teaching methods used in mod 
em public schools. She also said 
that one lesson plan for an 
entire class was unrealistic, as 
few of the students learn at the 
same rate of speed.

Drawing on material from 
R e a d e r ’ s Digest, Saturday 
Review and Wall Street Journal, 
the speaker summed her talk 
up with the thought that teach
ing methods need to be up- 
^aded to be in step with the 
times and needs; that the first 
six grades is where the best 
teaching is needed; that 
preparation for the future job 
should begin taking shape by 
junior high school age; and that 
colleges should have a, retire
ment for professors who have 
become too old to teach or who 
won’t add new methods to their 
teaching i.e., insist on lecture

T H E
BOOK ST A LL

114 E. THIRD

Lives To Give, a new novei by De Gramont
Passenger To Frankfurt
Agolho Chrlttl*
Chiid From The Sea
Elltobtlh 0«ud«e
The Rising Sun
JMin Tclond

Don’t Fall Off The 
Mountain
SMrlty MiKUihM
The Paragon
Jdm Kiwwiat
Crisis In The Classroom
C. B. SUbonnaii

Vinci was the topic discussed 
by Mrs. R. Elarl Price for mem
bers of 1948 Hyperion Gub 
Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Merle Stewart, 564 
Washington Blvd. Mrs. Emmett 
Archer was cohostess.

“Althou^ da Vinci la re
membered today primarily as 
an artiat, he was actually a 
genius in many fields,
Mrs. Price. “ He was first a 
great scientist and considered

engineer and inventor. He holds 
a unique place in the world of 
art."

Da Vind was bom in a small 
town near Florence, Italy in 
1452. He spent a great deal of 
his life in Florence during the 
Florentine Renaissance. At two 
separate periods he lived in

his with any degree of cer
tainty.

"The Last Supper" was the 
beginoing of the climax of da 
Viod’s painting career. The 
painting started in 1495. The 
paint and varnish deteriorated 
badly and it has been restored 
at iMst four times. He later

W W  II Female Pilots 
Slate June Convention
Mrs. Giff Deaton of Wichita 

Falls, chief executive staff 
officer during the Women Air

in teaching methods of several 
years ago. Increasing medical 
awareness of specific dyslexia 
and a competitive attitude for 
academic achievement has also 
assisted the treatment for the 
children.

Mrs. Bell is a speech 
therapist for the Big Spring 
Independent School System. She 
has spent 6̂  years working in 
the field of language, m e^h  
and hearing defects in children.

Mrs. Arthur Schmitt presided.
The next meeting is at 7:30 _ u .i. ,
p.m., March 16 at thei"^“  »hey base their
rehabilitation center. Anyone
interested in learning about! Officers for the 1972-73 club 
c h i l d r e n  with learningiy^*r will be Mrs. Joe Pickle, 
disabilities is invited to attend, ¡president; Mrs Lonnie Coker,

vice president; Mrs. Carl 
Rogers, recording secretary; 
Mrs. E. B. Compton, cor
responding secretary and Mrs. 
Paul Kioiua, treasurer.

'The March meeting will be 
iin the home of Mrs. Cecil! 
McDonald with Mrs. Compton 
as cohostess. Mrs. Kionka was 
cohostess for Mrs. Warren.

the shoe with t h e f iBEAUTIFUL FIT

Love Bath Is
Plants Better 
When Grouped
Because single plants

Force Serivee Pilots program 
of World War II, returned to 
Sweetwater recently to begin 
plans for the organization's 

!reunion and convention. ^  ,  _
The WASP was a unique G o i n m a  r O V O r  

organization of the WW II ^
period cnmpri.sed of female
pilots Instruction and training Mammoth, built-for-two baUi- 
lor the 1,074 graduates was'fobs are becoming popular as 
p r o v i d e d  at Sweetwater’s 'coed bathing increases, says 
Avenger Field. The first class New Woman magazine

Wiid: Milan, and his last years were Decorjtors, it says, report-  * »1— K---- ---------- re his m ost“  last. Dec 7,1944. great demand for king-siaespent in France until his death 
in 1519.

“Da Vinci painted no more 
than 20 pictures,” said Mrs

these two paintings are U» j  — — .............
famous He also did several P!®"* ^  convention,
portraits of virgins.

Da Vinci was also responsible i raci sw to ^  oi ine female «x-foot tubs where five and four
-  • - -  home-aviators with representation used to be averare

great demand for king
At r.LiAu nt ■■ -------------  scheduledibathtuhs and many piumUng';

«‘- supply companies ¿ e  doeSng 
Science of Texas. 500 to 600 of the female r iv  fn.wpainting as just an easy way

to make money. He was also umn saiu .w # . ^  .i,»,a WTIWr, Wusiclah, t» » »  he sutue a d v l s « ^ ^
geologist, anatomist, p a in te r ,  e d  a n d  o th e r  a r t i s t s  c o m p le te d  he worked on for 18 owners to pirn  land.scapmg ^  rvw  rnm d to!*r wtilcli come

Hints From Heloise
Dear HeMse:

Do you ever get home after 
a shopping trip and find you 
have forgotten an errand or 
two?

I’ve found a way to save 
myself countless steps and time

Before shopping trips, when 
I tMfdi of somolhing that needs 
to be done, I jot it down on

T , -  have numerous stops to 
make, I get everyOung road} 
before I leaive home.

In a smafl ptastic bag I place 
ail the unsii^ied checks and 
unpaid bills together, in the 
order hi which they wiM be 
paid.

(When I pay a hill, I just 
the check os it has already 

been imde out ait home. After 
I’ve paM a bin. I put the receipt 
in back of the last unpaid bill.)

Then — with evwyWng on 
the taMe in front of me, I make 
out a list of the vanous errands 
I need to do. I number each 
one in the quicker and easiest 
order it can be done.

As each errand is done, I 
cross It off rny Mst.

When I return home it’s such 
a wonderful feeling to know I 
havent forgotten anything(. . 
C.S.D. 0 • t

Wonderful! If 1 don’t have 
everything written down I m i^ t 
as weli not make the trip 
because I know I will forget
something. . . . Heioise • • •
Dear Heloise: ,

While writing with a red ink 
marking pen, I got .several spots 
of the ink down one side 
of the front of a favonte blue 
wool dress.

Nottwr^ I tried, including ink 
remover, would get out those 
spois. Then an idea 1 had saved 
the dress.

I took floss in a shade of blue 
near the color of the dress. 
Then I embrodiered separate 
flowers, each idightly different, 
covering each red ink spot 
completeiv

That .dress ts prettier thar 
ever.

R wis much I easier than

trying to remove the ink! . . . 
Ruth M Miller

P.S. An applique flower would 
serve as weH for those who 
dont entoroider. . . R.M.M.

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

years. It was never cast in around two or three plants, Nationally prominent ■1>e«kers^ ^
bronze and therefore détériorât- varying the s ia , shape and pat- personalities are expected ---------
ed and di.sappeared long ago. tern. ** present, and » n v ^ i^  of

 ̂ . t wo permanent historical
Mrs W ee s l ^ a m  was a| Many of the lovely, frequently markers will be on the agenda 

continuation of the study of the used plants have drawbadts Mrs Deaton was joined by 
Italian Renaissance which the which should be oonstdered Mrs Ben Florev of Odewia, a 

during this before they «re used toi land 1194.1 graduate of the program.
Ken DiclLson. chamber of

o p e n - m i n d e d  
F a s h i o n  

w i t h  s o i t  
i n  e v e r y  

\  s t e p

SBendar bands 
edBS>cro9S ssefa other,
OMor and under to weave one of 
the most elegant sandal looks of the season. 
Wear theee to cast your own special 
spell by day. and by night

Block Patent $18

B A R N E S  » P E L L E T I E R
113 E. 3rd St. Ph. 267-S528

I club year. scaping. For example, gar-
Nineteen members were pres- dénias a ttrad  gnats, azaleas 

ent. The next meeting will be and camellias require acidic 
a guest tea at 2 p.m., March soil, ziimiae are leggy and la(±
16 at Big SfKing Country Club, foliage, and tallow and china-¡requested that area citiaens 
Vocalists from Howard County berry trees provide faM growing, invite WASP members to stay 
Junior College will preswit a shadie, but leave the lawn messy in their homes during the 
program of renai.ssance music, in the fall. 1 convention.

commerce aviation committee 
chairman, met with WASP; 
o f f i c i a l s  recently. Dickson i

SAVE
MONEY

ON

.•V .»

H Cant 
Total Weight“  
$129

i!

Diam onds 
come in small 

packages  ̂
but ours n ^ e

guarantee*
*For Bizc, ent quality and brilliance, 

your diam ond is d te  fineat in  ita 
price r a n » .  Your money back in  full 

if you can m d  a better diam ond value 
for the p ik e  w ith in  60 daya from 

d a teo fp u ichaaa.

ZA U ES*
My, how jfoaW changed

Vi Cant Total Weight“  $269 
Bridal Set 6 Diamonds $175 
Bridal Set 8 Diamondi $229.95

IC an t
Total Weight“  
$449

r W

ICarat 
Total Weight“daht“

$3«9

Uee ene of om  con re nien t <
• Zalee Cwiam ClMie * ZaMa I

•  M aatvOiaife • BmltAnHitaH

Bridal Set 
BDiamonda

$99i95
“ Fitce any vary scceidiiiit to exact diamond weight. SuniaMuiia Fnlarged

Zale's Jtwelof«, 3rd at Main

AT

G ib s o n s
D IS C O U N T  P H A R M A C Y

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264
PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK  

m m H  THROUGH SATURDAY

GIBSON CHEW ABLE M ULTIPLE

Vitamins With Iron $2.47
ANIM AL EMBOSSED, 365 TABLETS Gibson Rtg. $4.89

SLIM LINE CANDY
50 pieces candy: an aid to oppotita control, vanilla, 
wild cherry, chocolata, and mixed fruit

$1.77
$2.49 Value

CHERACOL D
4 OZ. Cherry flavored non-narcotic cough syrup.

97*
$1.65 value

PYRROXATE
for relief of symptoms of common cold— 24 copsuks

9 9 «

$1.49 value

Gibson "Hi" B
with C vitamin«, 100 capsulas

$2.99
$4.$9 vohw

■ r
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Debbie Dunlap Joins
USO Tour Of Europe
Debbie Dunlap of Rig Spring 

is a member of “Singers Ho!,” 
the 14 students from Hardin- 
Simmons University who will 
appear before servicemen in 
Europe on an 8-week torn. The 
group departed Tuesday on the 
first leg of the journey, which 
is sponsored the USO, the 
National Music Council and the 
Department o f ,  Defense. Ac
companying the group is their 
director, James G. Martin.

The eight coeds and six young

sent the latest pop numbers as 
v/ell as standards and old 
favorites, k  highlight of the per
formance is a “Showboat” seg
ment featuring songs and 
dances of the early 1900’s.

The singers, organized in the 
1967-1%8 school year, have be
come a popular entertainment 
group. During the 1969-1970 
school year, the organization 
toured Greenland, Iceland, 
I.abrador and points in between 
entertaining American servic'e- 
men.

This is the first European tour 
for Miss Duiriap, daughter of 
Mrs. FYances Dunlap, 1805 Mit- 
tel, and Ray Dunlap, 509 Syca

more. She is a sophomore High School, where she was 
student, majoring in applied member of the a cappella choir, 
piano and theory and composi- for four years, girl’s sextet and 
tion I Future Teadiers of America.

Miss Dunlap was active in Also, she was incltided in the 
student affairs at Mig ^ rin g  Critic Circle ratings in Ihe Na-

V '*  t i / \ n a l  i l i i i l H  A i iW i i i r v n etional Guild .Auditions.
Tile singers are scheduled to 

give programs in Germany, 
Belgium, Holland and Northern 
Italy, where they will be housed 
at military bases. The tour calls 
for group to present two shows 
daily, (including Sundays) each
of which lasts tr/er an houn-----

Also, the young people will

I- •
! rl. ' F

h
A'’

DEBBIE DUNLAP

be in charge of worship services 
at a number of base chapels 
and city ohurches. The group 
will have three costume 
changes during the shows.

The USO tour will conclude 
in Switzerland where Miss Dun
lap said the singers “will be 
on their own” for a two-week 
period of sight-seeing and 
recreation. During this time, the 
students will stay fci chalets or 
regular tourist accommodations.

The students will be carrying 
three hours of correspondence 
for a humanities course and will 
have regular classes during the 
tour.

v

MR. AND MRS. C. L.
Mklri

GILSTRAP

Birthday Dinner Will
*

Honor Mrs. Fuqua

um mr ■ .

ROUND TOWN
BY LUCILLE PIClLI,B

iJmm

Being a great lover of pretty 
clothes and an even greater 
believer in advertising, 1 look

LG A Elects 
New Slate
New offilers for Comanche 

Trail Ladles Golf Association 
were elected Thursday at the 
municipal golf course club 
house. Mrs. Ted Gross heads 
the slate as president.

Serving with Mrs. Gross will

WHITNEY REYNOLDS. The 
McMahens live in Wichita,
Kan., where he is stationed at 

, ^ , .‘'McConnell AFB. Miss Law-
at the pretty clothes being *<>'pence’s home is in Kessingland,
vertised in the ads of what youjsuffolk, England and she hasjbe Mrs Jess Buchanan, vice 
must have guessed is myibeen in the states several|president: Mrs. Charles Brant
favorite r.iedium.

There are such '‘*''*̂ “**;month |chairman; Mrs. Viola Gonzales,
dresses, coats, pantsuits, negli
gees. sleepwear, shorts, shirts 
etc., being shown in the
for young _ people of v a r i o u s F o r .

¡months She plans to return to I  ley. secreUry-treasurer; Mrs.
.England at the end of t h i s ' R i c h a r d  Pachall, publicity unusual month

During the week they are va- 
cationint the McMahens and^««*™;"
Miss Uv^Tence plan to spend'if""'* chair

ages, but few for the ’‘junior
"'***■" ^  ' CTandnarenta' ........... ! Pl*>’ ‘l*y* '*®ce changed fromthat would bring back memories  ̂ ^   ̂ ¡Tuesday to Thursday of each
like some I had at that age. , _ _ .......  .............. iweek Members a g r ^  to join

Guests of MRS. MARVIN
were two the Women’s West Texas Golf

Association.
Anyone wishing to join the 

club may call Mrs. Brantley at 
the golf course club house at 
2 6 7 - 5 0 7 1, or contact any 
member. Membership Is open 
to anyone interested in playing

Of c-ourse girls didn’t Thursdav
shorts . . . whether pants or h«m*
dresses Girls wore dresses
little below their knees, and l i i S f i n ^ i T E N  ^nd MRS 
am talking about the nine. 
and 11 year old I remember;'-^“ “ **̂  
two that were special to me.' • • .
Both of them were white; one' Back for a visit were MR _   ̂ ^  ̂ ...
was a winter one and the other and M^S. BILL LANSING, w h o ^  learning to' play^goif ‘^Begin̂  
a summer style. The winter came from Uano for s e v e r e ^  
model was of white serge, long days with MR. and MRS. BOB; 
sleeved, trimmed with pale blue CLARK and other friends. | i • • •
taffeU and was made along a . . .  E x p O n d  L i V i n O
very tailored line. ’The summer; MR. and MRS. GRANVILLF'I _  C' ^
one was voile and had a long GLENN returned Saturday from' f  Q O u t d O O T  A f G O  
waistline which was banded Dallas w here he went for tests, 
with emheoidered insertion

C. L. Gilstraps
Feted Today
Friends and relatives of Mr

and Mrs. C. L. (B.B.) Gilstmp 
are invited to an open house 
in observance of their 25th wed
ding anniversary, between 2 and 
5 p.m. today at their home, 1010 
Young.

'The event will be hosted by 
the couple’s children and fami
lies, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Gil- 
strap of Wichita Falls and Mr.

New Styles For 
Milady's Hair

thisAs for milady’s hair 
summer, if she’s smart, she’ll 
wear it off her face and tucked 
into a knot on top or at the 
back of her head

Otherwise, New York’s lead
ing hairdressere believe she 
should have it cut to a medium 
l e n ^  that will require at least 
a body wave, then, brushed 
softly into a non-teased casual 
“fluff.”

If you’ve grown accustomed 
to caring for those locks of 
yours at home, better get a wig, 
or start budgeting for those 
weekly salon appointments. 
These are coiffures that need 
more than a little care.

and Mrs. Gary Sands of (xiessa.
The honorées have one grand 
son. Gary Don Sands, 18 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilstrap were 
married Feb. 17, 1947 in Big 
Spring and have resided here 
since that time. Gilstrap has 
been employed by Duncan 
Drilling Company for 54 years. 
'They are both active members 
in the Church of God.

The refreshment table will be 
covered with a blue cloth over
laid with white lace and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
assorted spring flowers. Silver 
and crystal appointments will 
be used. Mrs. Gilstrap will 
receive a carnation corsage, 
and Gilstrap will be given a 
matching boutonniere.

Mrs. Gilstrap is the former 
Louise McNeese, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McNeese. 
1200 Sycamore, and Gilstrap is 
the son of Mrs. Eva Gilstrap 
of Colorado City and the late 
Mr. Gilstrap.

Neck Bows
Neck bows, just scarfs, tied 

into bows with a cluster of fruit 
or flowers, add a bit of spark 
to a plain tailored dress.

Mrs. Belle Fuqua, 800 Andre, 
will celebrate her 83rd birthday 
today with a family reunion and 
dinner in her home.

Mrs. Fuqua is the mother of 
seven children; a son, Irvin 
Fuqua, is deceased. The other 
children are Arlle Fuqua, 
Lueders; Mrs. Bud (Ruoy) 
Windham, Miss Bonnie Fuqua 
and R. V.' Fuqua, all of Big 
Spring: C. A. Fuqua of McAllen, 
and Marvin Fuqua of Rahibow. 
The children, along with their 
families, will be, here today for 
the celebration A total of 55 
people are expected for the 
dinner. There are 22 grand
children, 23 great-grandcl^dren 
a.nd one great-grandchild.

Mrs. Fuqua wa£ born in Titus 
County, near Mount Pleasant. 
She is the former * Belle 
Gregory, daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gregory. She 
marriqd George Fuqua In 1905 
at Des^monla, and the couple 
moved to Big Spring in 1929. 
Mr. Fuqua, an old field pumper, 
died in 1944.

Mrs. Fuqua, a livdy and a le^ y t

woman who always keeps busy 
said she never had time for
jolnbg clubs because "I had to 
play with my children.” She is 
creatlvely-lncUned and spends 
much time redecorating or 
redesljmlng old furniture and 
collecting a;

Her current bobby is com
posing songs. >

*Tve lust got tunes for three 
or four.’̂’ she said, “but there 
are several more that 1 have 
started. I don’t really compose 
the melodies. While everybody 
else is asleep, I just steal their 
tunes!"

USE IIEHAM) WANT ADS

2037331
antiques.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

CtSMum
at

Dorothy RaganT'

TOT-N-TEEN
MARK DOWN PRICES ON

A LL MERCHANDISE!

Buy All You Want
EASTER SPECIAL

B EA U T IFU L 5x7 PO R TR A ITS  
IN N ATU RAL COLOR

.â

NO

EACH LIM IT

NOTHINO EX TRA  FOR GROUPS

CaB fer Aa Appolattneat Teday!
CUKLSV JOHNSON 

0»1W .0pll SlN

Curley's Studio
206 11th Placo Dial 263-1071

A n 
Miss 
Sat. \ 
Honsa 
the ho 
Mr. SI 
1803 G 

’The 
provls 
and I 
form« 
exandi 

Sgt 
and 1 
Bragg 

The 
length 
an A 
nacklii 
circlet

through which a two-inch wide. I expecting the W D
pink satin ribbon was run. I ,\icNAlR.S from Snyder this 
wore a pink hair nbbon, and afternoon for a visit.
I felt elegant

Ah, Youth! _  11/  I• • • System Works
NANCY MARSHALL Is In 

Spain again; this time doing p O F  Y O U P O S t e r  
graduate work at the University ^
of Madnd She is living with
the same family she has lived David DeekR, 32. of IVareside 
with on other trips. She is the Fngland. was unable to win the mal enough to 
daughter of MR and MRS f«»o<ball pool for 10 years too-small living

A new or remodeled family 
room offers the perfect point 

,to expand living areas to the 
outdors, with a wood deck 
reached through a sliding glass 
door, or a court enclosed by 
wood privacy screens.

Not all family rooms have to' 
handle everything from Cocktail | 
parties to tabb tennis. An' 
added family wing can be for-i 

supplement a I 
room, or as

two great wigs. . .  with all the news that wigs can hold

here is the long oned the short of it

ARNOLD MARSHALL.

CAPT and MRS. JERRY 
McMAHEN and their daughter, 
Melis.sa. and Mrs .Mc.Mahen's 
si.ster. JENNY LAWRENCE, 
are here to visit his parents, 
MR. and MRS. RAY Mc-

Then his ll-year-oM daughter additionaJ dining area, 
lacqueline offered to help him A new family room may be 
and promptly won $450.000 "I as near as a porch or a seMora- 
just put down any numbers thaUused patio, enclosed with a roof 
came Into my head," the girl and plenty of windows for flood- 
explained. ing the room with sunlight.

She and her dad have decided Finishing with solid wood 
to put all of the money into siding, of western cedar, pine.

MÄHEN, and his sister and her a family trust fund — after hemlock or fir, adds versatility 
f a m i l y ,  MR and MRS. buying a new hou.se and a car. needed in multi-use rooms.

Savings worth celebrating!
Washingtons 
Birthday Sale

12-larh

PO R TA B LE TV
Reg. 119.9$

$69.95
4-Speed Reg. •9.95

T ELE X  ST ER EO $39.95
(ieneral Eleetric AM/FM Reg. 49.95

CLO CK RADIO $34.95
No. 3.56 Camera Reg. 149.95

POLAROID $99.95

«y> k

Regg. 19.15

NOW 5 6.95
World

TIM E CLO CK
.Seth Thomas Reg. 39.9.5

W ALL CLO CK S19.95
Silver Reg. I25.H

PUNCH BOWL NO» $89.95

«IIP Z A I A S
MyhoivyoaW dunged

Um  one of our oonvenienl charge plane 
• 2ta1*a Custom Charge • Zalet Revolving Charge - 

• Maetar Charge • BankAraericard

Magic by Renoe'
Pure romance . . . long layered, relaxed .waves, 
shag back . . . magnifique . . . and it's copless!

Rhapsody by Renae'
Neat-to-the-head styling . . . relaxed waves and 
curls . . .  tapered back . . , so l ight. . . it's capless!

ENG.
Horai
Blvd.
ment
Gary
Mr. I
1710
the d
Gam
May
Methi

Capless • • • both wigs are without caps . . . the greotest
thing to happen to wigs . . . just some clasticized bands that adjust 
to any size . . . your scalp can breathe, you con even scratch i t . . .  
and even pull some of your own hair through to blend in.

<»
KM p-eafyhalrbjrAaiTeim BIF nodacryllc BImp

NO CAP . . . just some 
elasticized bonds. Only 19.95 each

Put your] fingers right 
through_7. . your scalp can 
breqtHe.

Doe! 
come 
Here’s 
a smi 
ment.

Hanj 
verse-1 
frame, 
conter 
a shal 
condit 
match 
g r e a  
outline 
bordei

'This 
stay i 
is eas 
warm 
condit 
orful ! 
verve

Millinery and Wig Deportment

Zale's il^ c le rs , 3rd at Main

Pati 
vaditij 
ting a 
Tbey’i
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New Words Portray 
Modern Life Trends

 ̂ \ \ \

H its . WILUAM RALPH HONSA

Couple United 
In Marriage

mony i 
llnniey

A morning cercmon 
Alisa Debbie BilUni 
Sgt. W i l l i a m  
Imi

united 
and 

(Buz)
fonu in marriage Saturday in 

the home of the biide’a parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Btliingalcy. 
1M3 Orafa.

The couple stood at an im- 
proviaed altar entwined with ivy, 
and the nuptials were per
formed by the Rev. Mack Al
exander.

Sgt Honsa is the aoo of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Honsa of Ft. 
Bragg, Calif.

The bride wore a formal- 
length organu gown featuring 
an A-line skirt and scooped 
neckline. Gathered lace en-l 
circled the neckline and ac-'

cented the Enipire waist and 
the deep ctma of long sheer 
isleeves. A chapel-length train 
fell from a bow of organza 
petals centered with a rose. Her 
veil was held with a cluster of 
lace petals.

Miss Debbie Sisson, maid of 
honor, was attired in a street- 
length blue dress fashioned with 
a V-neckline and long sleeves 
which were trimmed in white 
She wore a matching coat also 
featuring white trim.

Sgt. Jim Miller of Pinole, 
Calif., was best man.

Following a trip to Corpus 
Christi, the couple will re^de 
at 410 W. 0th. Sgt. H(Hisa Is 
stationed with the Air Force at 
Webb AFB. He is a graduate 
of Luther Burbank High School, 
Califomla.

A reception was held for the 
BiUmgsley home. 

The refreshment table was 
covered with a white cloth and 
centered with an arrangement 
of multi-colored spring flowers. 
The tiered cake was topped with 
a miniature bride and bride
groom.
I Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Horton of E3 
Paso, the bride’s brother-in-law 
and sister; and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. N. Billingsley and children 
of San Antonio, the bride’s 
‘ brother and sister-in-law.

Britishers Have 
Farewell Lunch

“Man Establishes Communi
ties" was the title of a program

i>resented by Mrs. H. B. Reagan 
or members of the 1905 Hyperi

on Club Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. S. M. Anderson, 900 W. 
17th.

“The family is the avenue of 
human perpetuity, and therefore 
still the baislc imtitution among 
men,” said Mrs. Reagan, 
quoting Spanish philosopher, 
George Santayana. “It could 
carry on even if all other in
stitutions failed, but it can 
conduct civilization only to a 
certain simple pitch. Further 
development demands a larger 
and more complex system."

Some facets of man’s “more 
c o m p l e x  systems” were 
described by Mrs. Reagan, who 
also defined some of the new 
words used to trace the trends 
of establishing communities.

“The entire world k  thought 
of now as a huge inclusive com
munity," said Mrs. Reagan, 
“and is defined with the word 
‘ecumenopolls’.”

About 74 per cent of the 
American people live and work 
on two per cent of the land. 
Many people are beginning to 
move out of the crowded cities, 
and “metrophobe” was adopted

to describe a person who
dislikes and avoids city living. 
America is a moUle society. 
Between March, 1967 and 
March, 1968, 36 million Ameri
cans changed their place of 
residency.

Another new word is “mega
family," which means a group 
of unrelated adults and their 
chUdren who are involved in 
communal living. The “mega- 
family" is gaining an increasing 
number of followers.

Retirement communities are 
also gaining popularity. Two of 
the tetter Imown ones are Sun 
Ci^, Arlz., and Columbia, Md. 
The latter one is advertised as 
a “garden for people to grow 
in.”

Some of the more unique 
communities being established 
include “Seward’s Success," a 
city being buUt under glass 
about two miles from An
chorage, Alaska. It will even
tually house 40,000 people in a 
climate-controlled environment. 
Also, the nation’s first high-rise 
mobile home development is in 
Minnesota.

Floating cities have been de
signed and proposed to relieve 
congestion of urban areas. The 
U.S. has more than 800,000 
square miles of continental

shelf, and much of it is capable 
of supporting structures. Other 
sucjgestions include a floating 
pyramid which could be built 
iii a dry dock and towed into 
a river or harbor as a 6,500 
person add-on community of a 
city,

“Underwater communities 
may be man’s greatest gift for 
the future to relieve over
crowded conditions," said Mrs. 
Reagan. Also, an experimental 
space station is to be launched 
in 1073. Spacemen will be 
ferried to and from the skylab 
by Apollo spacecraft.

“Future generations may live 
deep beneath the ocean or high 
above the earth," said Mrs. 
Reagan, “but I prefer to live 
in We^ Texas unless a real 
fountain of youth is discovered 
somewhere dse.”

Mrs. Miller Harris, vice presi
dent, presided, and Mrs. J. C. 
Pickle gave the invocation. 
Refreshments were Served from 
a table covered with a yellow 
cloth, overlaid with white 
organdy. Serving were Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling Sr. and Mrs. 
0. T. Brewster.

The next meeting is at 3 p.m., 
March 16 at the Holiday Inn. 
Mrs. Pickle will present a pro
gram on Elast^.

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
At, Party
Mias Linda Findley, .bride- 

elect of Pvt. Lloyd Kuykendall 
Jr., was honored at a bridal 
shower Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Smokey Burgess, 
3405 Airport.

Cohostesses^ere Mrs. Omar 
Decker, Mrs. Roy Spivey, Mrs. 
H. D. Brown, M n. J. D. 
Buchanan, Mrs. D. M. Osborne, 
Mks Shirley Osborne. Mrs. 
Wilbur Pope, Mrs. r . P. 
Muton, Mra. Perry Burleson 
and Mrs. A. S. Buford.

The honoree was presented 
with an orchid corsage, as was 
her moth«', Mrs. LeRoy Find
ley, and the prospective 
teidegroom’s mother, Mrs. 
Lloyd Kuykendall Sr.

Decorations carried out the 
bride-elect’s chosen wedding 
colors of lavender and white. 
The refreshment table was 
covered with a white crocheted 
cloth over a lavender cloth. An 
antique mirror with lighted 
tapers and a miniature bride 
and bridegroon) centered the 
table. Miss Vicki Findley 
presided at the guest and gift 
register.

Female Fury Linked 
To Menstrual Cycle
Women are more likely tOi 

commit violent crimes and get I 
inv(dved In accidents during the' 
week before , their menstural 
j ^ o d  begins than at any other 
time of the month, according 
to a prominent gynecologist.

“There Is no question from 
a statstical standpoint that the 
cycle affects what ladies do," 
said Dr. Georgeanna S. Jones, 
an award-winning professor of 
gynecology and obstetrics at the 
Johns Hopkins Medical School, i 

On the other end of the scale,

Ifr. Jones said, “Many women 
are much more tranquil and 
more even tempered after 
menopause. Fiequently, they 
b e c o m e  more productive 
people”

She added that for reasons 
not yet understood, menopause 
is beginning later among 
American women — between 50 
and 52 years old is the average 
— and they are beginning to 
menstruate earlier — age 10 is 
the average now.
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Casual
Shoppe 1107 I lH i Pl«e«

Beauty Queen 
Changes Roles
What happens to old beauty 

queens?
Christine Francis, 23, who re

cently resigned as Miss Queens
land of Australia, has decided 
to become a nun in the Cister
cian Order.

“It was not an easy decision," 
she confided. “My family un
derstands perfecUy. I’m leaving 
no boy friends behind, and the 
glamorous life is not for me."

Knit Classic 
Chanel Jacket
Chanel-type jacket, now a 

classic, is ^ u rs  for the knitting. 
Directions are given for making 
small, medium, large sizes with 
No 1290.

Send 30 cents plus 10 cents 
for postage and handling to 
Martha Madison (care of the 
Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains, N J. 07950.

1290

ENGAGED — Mrs. William 
Horace Garrett, 711 Edwards 
Blvd., announces the engage
ment of her daughter, Ann, to 
Cary Dennis Turner, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Turner, 
1710 Yale. The bride-elect is 
the daughter of the late W. H. 
Garrett. 'The wedding will be 
May 20 In the First United 
Methodist Church.

Cover-Up Adds 
To Winter Look
Does your air conditioner be 

come a wintertime eyesore? 
Here’s how to incorporate it into 
a small scaled window treat
ment.

Hang a decorative shade re- 
verserol] within the window 
frame, to give a slim-lined, 
contemporary look. Then build 
a shallow box to cover the air 
conditioner, and paint it in a 
matching color. For an even 
g r e a t e r  mix-match effect, 
outline both the box and shade 
border with Identical trimming.

’This little “cover up” can 
stay in place all winter, and 
is easily stashed in a closet in 
warm weather, when the air 
conditioner is in use. The col
orful shade will continue to add 
verve the year around.

Sneaker Patches 
Now Fashionable
Patches and appliques in

vading the fashion field are get
ting a welcome down to earth. 
They’re being put on sneakers.

Mrs. Bryan Matthews was 
farewelled at a Valentine lun
cheon meeting of British Wives 
Club Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Bill Johnson, 3609 Calvin. 
Mrs. Matthews was given a gift, 
and each member furnished an 
English dish for the meal. The 
Matthews’ are moving to 
England.

Mrs. Robert Bauer won an 
arrangement of flowers to be 
wired to her mother in England 
for Mother’s Day whlcn is 
March 19.

The next meeting is at 7:30

&m., March 9 in the home of 
rs. Herman Stanley, 1S6-A 

Dow. Any woman bom In 
England or its commonwealth 
may contact Mrs. Bauer at 267- 
2140 for Information concerning 
membership in the club.

Character Viewed 
As Chief Virtue
Gilberte Beaux was 17 when 

she went to work as a 
stenographer. Now 42, she is the 
only laoy bank president in 
France and heads two other 
corporations.

“Character is more important 
than intelligence for success,” 
she reported. Women’s Lib? 
“Men and women are not 
equal," she said. “They are dif
ferent, that’s all. A woman has 
a slight disadvantage when she 
becomes boss of a bimdred 
employes, but it disappears 
after a few days”

As for American women, 
“Unfortunately, t h e y  have 
thrown away their femininity as 
well as their chains. There is 
no reason why women should 
not remain attractive and ddc.”

C u rre n t  
B est S ellers

Fiction
WHEELS 

Artfear Halley 
THE EXORCIST 
WDIiam P. Btetty 

NEMESIS 
Agatha Christie 

MESSAGE FROM 
MALAGA 

Helen Maclnnes

Nonfiction
BURY MY HEART AT 

WOUNDED KNEE 
Dee Browa 

BRIAN PICCOLO 
Jean Morris 

BEYOND FREEDOM 
AND DIGNITY 
B. F. Skinner 

WUNNERFUL, 
WUNNERFUL! 
Lawreace Weft

BANKAMIRiCMa

%
Ml MAIN

MONDAYp FEB. 21st

Stupendous Savings! B y George!
58/60” lOÔ /o Polyester
DACRON
A Beautiful Assortment of Solids and 
Fancy Patterns. You'd Expect te Pay 
Up to $4.99 Yd.

$ ^ 2 2
TD.

N e e ’s Cancas Deck

(hefords & 
Slip-Ons

A M s rte d  Sixes 6-lS 
A s M rte d  Celsrs 
V alaes te M - N

^322 p a ir

Girls' Black, Red A Brown

Knee-Hi Boots
SIZES 13 TO 4

$5.99
V A LU E S ...........  PAIR

Ladles’ One Size

Panty
Hose

ASSORTED COLORS

PAIR > 1 2 2

199% Dacrta Polyester 299 Yards of Assorted 11 Men’s Short Sleeved
Textured 199% Polyester 11 Shirts

Crepe DACRON 1 Broken Sixes 
¡8 Ont They Go!

Reg. $1.49 Yd. Lovely Broken Assortment of 1 Vnlnes to $S.N
Prints ft Solids. I^engths and Patterns. 1 CHOICE

Fresh Spring Patterns Vslies to $2.N Yd. |I $022
y a r d ^ 2 ^  YARD i i A■

15x23" M% Feain/39%
Chkkea Feather

Pillows
$1.19 VALUES

EACH

Men's John C  Roberts

Oxfords
Asserted Sixes A Styles

V2 Price
13 LADIES’

Winter
Coats

T h e y ’re  Y e a rs  
For

PRICE

One Groap of

Junior
Dresses

SIZES S-I3 
$12.19 VALUES 

CHOICE

One Rack of

Girls’ Coats
BROKEN SIZES It 

STYLES
VALUES TO $22.M 

CHOICE

Ladies'
Reg. 7.99 Pr.

»6. PR.

Casual Shoes
by KRAUS

Soft, glovt leothcr coMJoh In 2 
•fytM —  on« plain top. ond on« 
wifh braided trim  lop. Both vary 
comfy ond p«rt«et tor fiontt. W hoi« 
llTi* 5 to 10

300 Pairs qf-t-adies'

Dress & Sport 
SHOES

Broken Lots of Values 
to $10.99

PAIR

287 Pairs of Children's

Dress & Sport 
Oxfords & 

Straps
Sizes IVb to 4.

Values to $6.99 Pair

PAIR

I f $
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STORK aue
Born to Hr. and Mrs. Jamesiat 5:07 p.m., Feb. 14, weighing

Walter Williams, 709 Lodila, a '6 pounds, 2 ounces.
boy, Roy Darrell, at 6:25 p.m.,' Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Feb. 11, weighing 7 pounds, 4% Colvin, 251 Langley, a boy, 
ounces. ¡Michael Sean, at 8:24 a.m.. Feb.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Benito 15, weighing 6 pounds, 8 ^  
J. Rubio Jr., 204 NW 2nd, a ounces, 
girl, Tammy Denise, at 8:1H Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
a.m., Feb. 16, weighing 6 R. Jenschke, 2601 Larry, a girl, 
pounds, 7^  ounces. iKeele Kay, at 5:87 p.m., Feb.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert'16, weighing . 9 pounds, ly^ 
E. Clark, 1400 Lexington, a gid, ; ounces.
Tamara Kay, at 9:43 p.m. Feb. Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
16, weighing 8 pounds, 1 ounce. H. Douglas, Tanan, a ’girl, 

HALL-BENNETT {Virginia Katanda, at 11:10 p.m., 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL Feb. 16. weighing 6 pounds, 9V̂  

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Pablo ounces.
Garcia Cano, Box 52, Coahoma,'
a girl, Laura Ann, at 7:30 p.m., 
Feb. ..15, weighing 10 pounds,

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC- 
HOSPITAL

Bom to Sgt. and Mix. George. 
11^ o u i^s . Ebersole, 702>̂  E. 15th, a girl,!

Bora ro Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Melissa Kay, at 11:09 a m., Feb.| 
Wàlton Tate, Box 1064, Big 11, weighing 5 pounds, 141 
Spring State Park, a girl, Tanya, ounces.
Nicirie, at 3:58 p.m., Feb. 12,; Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Matilde 
weighLng 6 pounds, 11̂ 4 ounces, iRodriquez, Northcrest Apart-; 
( Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Manueljments, No. 59, a girl, Sylvia, ;
Garcia Gutierrez J r ,  204 W. at 4:19 a.m., Feb. 12, weighing
13th, a boy, unnamed, at 12:32 6 pounds, 9% ounces, 
a.m., Feb. 14, weighing 7 Bora to Mr. a.nd Mrs. Alfonso 
pounds, 10 ounces. Cortez, Box 54, Lenorah, a boy.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James Baldomar, at 6:30 a m.. Feb.
weighing 7 pounds.15. 13Travis McElvaney, 1311 CMby, 

a boy, Tracy Allan, at 1:22 ounces, 
p.m., Feb. 16, weighing 6 Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Louis
pounds. ! Bustamante, 1213 Madison, a

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam!girl, Ann Marie, at 1:43 a m.. 
Charlton Roan, 1706 Goliad, ajFeb. 16, weighing 6 pounds. 12 
girl, Kristen Gayle, at 8:33ounces. 
p.m., Feb. 17, weighing 7! Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
pounds, 4\4 ounces. ¡Wright, 1309 Scurry, a girl.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Harold! Janna Janett, at 2:50 p.m., Feb. 
Gene Byrd, Box 19L Coahoma, 17, weighing 7 poiuMls, 10% 
a gtal. Brownie Ann, at 1:43 i ounces, 
p.m., Feb. 17, weighing f  wEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
pounds, 3% ounces. ' gora to S Sgt. and Mrs

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bernard WeaUand, 1807
Eugene Blythe, Route 1, Box young, a boy, Joseph Bernard 
325, a boy, unnamed, at l:50ijr^ 5;4j  p.m., Feb. 8, 
a.m., Feb. 18, weighing 7 weighing 7 pounds, 7 ounces.
pounds, 14% ounces.

MEDICAL CENTEB 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bobert 
Adamson, 2013 Anne, a boy, 
Robert Ward, «t 5:41 p.m., Feb. 
12, weighing f  pounds, 8% 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mn. Teny 
L. Dooley, 9406 AiqKKt, a  boy, 
Bruot Wayne, ak 11:23 a.m., 
Fdx 14, wei^ung 4 pounds, 1%

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
.SeideOberger. G arden  Ctty 
Roote, a girt, Stephaoia Dawn,

Bom to Capt and Mrs. 
Joseph Craig Mower, 48-B 
Chanute, a ghi, Lisa Michelle 
at 5:15 pm ., Peb. 10, weighing 
6 pounds, 13% ounces.

Bora to Airman l.C and Mrs., 
Robert Wayne Murrin, 1968 W.| 
tod, a girt. Wendy Renee, at 
8:56 pm ., Feb. 10. weighing 6 
pounds, 19% ounces.

Bom to 1st L t and Mrs. David 
Chartes Butler, 102 lincoln, a, 
boy, Erie daytion, at 8:56 p.m.. 
Fab. 11, weighing I pounds, 4 
oinoes.

A LOVELIER YOU

Extremely Dry Skin 
Needs Special Care

A Lovely writes; My skin is 
so dry it's actually scuffed and 
towels off in little flakes. I have
tried body lotions, without much 

1 you suggesr 
The Answer. Well, you might

result
ody 10 
What would

try some "Intensive Oare” . 
a combination of related lotion 
and bath oil. Several times 
weekly lather on the lotion and 
recline for 20 minutes on a terry 
towel. Tissue off the excess 
lather with a mild skio soap 
and shower. Dry, and massage 
in a film of lotion.

In the interim, soak, really 
soak, in a tub surfaced with 
a capful of intensive care bath 
oil. It creates a film of oil on 
the surface of the water to 
supply the bather's .skin with 
a maximum amount of 
lubrication. Never fear, the 
after feeling is not greasy or 
sticky, but smooth and velvety. 
Finish off, of course, with a 
film of lotion.

We are aware through 
chemistry that body cosmetics 
with an oil forumla work to 
satiniK the skin by helping to 
restore natural lubrication 
Even more vital, oil on the skin 
is an aid in holding moisture.

The Importance of moisture 
to youthful-looking skin is a 
comparatively recent discovery. 
Nonetheless, it has a solid

foundation The skirus of the 
young are dewy Moi.sturej 
lessens with age. Oil acts to 
capture moi.sture

DRV SKIN BEAUTY 
For ways to keep past-30 skin' 

smooth and dewy, order myj 
leaflet. "New Beauty For Dry 
Skin " It tells in personalized 
steps how to cleanse, correct, 
protect and make up forj 
dryness. To obtain your copy, 
write to Mary Sue MiDer in 
care of the Big Spring Herald. | 
e n c l o s i n g  self-addres.sed. | 
stamped envelope and 15 cents' 
in coin.

Search Begins For
'Miss Black Texas
The theme of the second 

annual Miss Black Texas 
Beauty Pageant to be held in 
Houston is “ Make Room at the 
Top”, according to Geno Isaiah, 
state pageant director. “The 
search for Evelyn Conerly’s 
successor. Miss Black Texas of 
1971. will not only go on in the 
citlw but will go into the 
smaller communities as well.” 
he said. Since Miss Oonerly was 
selected as a top ten finalist in 
the Miss Black America

Cold Prevention
Keep a distant^ 'rom persons 

with coMs, especially those who 
cough, sneeze, or Make out a 
used handkerchief for another 
Mow, the U.S. Public Health 

suggests'in a pamphlet

Pageant. Isaiah estimates that¡ 
over 1.000 young women will! 
participate in city pageants 
throughout Texas.

Directors are now being! 
selected to conduct pageants in 
various cities. The winners of 
the.se pageants, (MLss Black El| 
Paso, Miss Black Waco, Missj 
Black San Antonio, etc.), will: 
gather in Houston, in June, for  ̂
three days of activities and! 
sightseeing climaxed by thej 
pageant which will decide who' 
will reign as Miss Black Texas! 
of 1972 and receive an expense-! 
paid trip to New York City to; 
compete in the national Miss 
Black America Pageant.

The Miss Black Texas! 
organization is growing daily, | 
according to I.saiah. Men andj 
women >rt.shing to participate as 
pageont directors can get in
formation bv writing the Direc
tor, MBTBP; P 0. Box 45882, 
or by calling (713) 433-9739. ,« |

\  V

(Photo by Danny V oM nl

RECORD AWARD — Miss Annette Couch, left, received a 
watch as alternate winner of the state 4-H award for the 
record she maintained of her activities in the citizenship 
phase of 4-H work. Miss Sherry MuUin, Howard County home 
demonstration agent, presented the watch at a meeting of 
Gay Hill 4-H (Tub, of which Miss Couch is a member, Tues
day at Bethel Baptist Church, Luther. About 26 competed 
for the award. Miss Couch’s citizenship project included 
volunteer work at Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, com
munity improvements, leadership and assistance to elderly 
people in Luther.

Credit Unit Discusses Several T 's ' 
:ier's World

Industry's Challenge
In^S k i

Mrs. J. B. Apple discussed 
new laws concerning use of 
credit reports in her program 
“A New Challenge for the 
Credit Industry,” for Big Spring

Peace Symbols 
Is Topic Studied
"Peace and its symbols,” was

the devotion s u b j^  presented 
foby Mrs. Sallie Hobo for mem- 

biu^ of the Homemakers Class 
of Airport Baptist Church, 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
T. W. Blewett, 710 (Yeighton.

Mrs. Roxie Haston presided, 
and members agreed to have
games at the next meeting.
Closing prayer was by Mrs 
D. Brown. The women will meet 
at 6:30 p.m., March 17 in the 
home of Mrs. R. I. Findley, 810 
Owens

Quick First Aid 
For Minor Cuts
To treat a mfnor scratch 

when a physician is unavailable, 
wash gently but thoroughly with 
cool to lukewarm tap water. 
Soap may be used, then rinse 
thoroughly under the faucet and 
apply a sterile dressing.

Credit Women Thursday at the 
Settles Hotel.

“Most firms are members of 
the credit bureau,” said Mrs. 
Apple. Any business which is 
not a member must fill out a 
specific government form in 
order to get a credit report. 
Members can get the informa
tion by phone.

The skier’s world Includes the 
T-bar which helps him get up 
the slopes. And his and her

f a s h i o n  wardrobe Includes 
something else that starts with 
a “T” — the Tee 'shirt. Meant 
for wearing under parkas, the 
Tee shirts Include some In turtle 
necks. They’re calM  Turtle 
Tees. They come In polyester 
prints,' geometries and solids.

A credit bureau is supposed 
to know why a business wants 
a credit re ^ r t , and can only 
provide one for specific pur
poses, as outlined by the 
government. Mrs. Apple showed 
three actual credit reports to 
members, and explained the 
wording that has to be used. 
The industry is trying to get 
all firms to use a common 
language in credit reporting.

Mrs. Apple said the wording, 
“past due" or “not as agreed,” 
is preferred to “delinquent” ; 
“adverse” ra tb ^  than “deroga
tory,” and that unsatisfactory 
should never be used. She said 
it is important that credit 
people do not interrogate a 
customer. They should allow 
him to do the asking and 
talking.

Mrs. Noel Hull presided and 
announced Mrs. Apple is a 
candidate for a Oedit Women, 
International office. The next 
meeting is at noon, March 2 
at the Mttles Hotel.

R VISIT OUR
ORAL H YG IEN E CEN TER

Your pharmacist works
your dentist to insure vour fa 
possible dental care. That is why we have in

closely with 
ly of the best

our pharmacy a complete oral hygiene center. 
In this center, there its a large group of dental 
health products and literature on how to better 
take care of your teeth and mouth. It is super-
vised by a pharmacist who is involved in dental 

nlng.health training.
We can help you select those products whi(^ 

can help you in maintaining proper home ortif 
hygiene and advise you on those products that 
might be dangerous or harmful to oral health. 
Of course, in our prescription laboratory, we 
keep a complete stock of the drugs that den
tists most often prescribe.

YOU OR YOUR DOerrOR CAN PHONE US 
when vou need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and 
charge accounts.

ÎÔ iw î®
965 JOHNSON 867-8566

BACOIV GOOCH'S TH ICK  SLICED  
1 LB. PKG.............................

CALF LIVER SLICED, LB.

Fryers Glever’s Asserted

FRESH
W HOLE, LB.

LUNCHEON MEATS 
.......3 for $1.00

GIANT
SPECIAL

6 OZ. PKG.

T ' S l O O
■  ■  ■  I DEL MONTE W HOLE KERN EL ^  B  0 ■

^  VACUUM -PACKED, 12-OZ. C A N .................................................

E C G S  “ “ '  3 9 *

CATSUP — ................49*
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26

W ITH PURCHASE OF 
FIVE DOLLARS OR 
MORE EXCLUDIN G  
CIGARETTES AND  

TOBACCO
YOU CAN BUY

HOLLY
SUGAR
S-LB. BAG

Food
Stores

611
LAM ESA HWY.

•09
SCURRY

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES - EVERYDAY
ICE CREAM GANDY'S ROUND CARTON  

HALF GALLON ............ .........

Early Sw eet P eas c r . 3 ¡59*
WILSON'S GOOD

CHILI 24-OZ. CAN  
RIVER BRAND LONG GRAIN

RICE 2-LB. BOX .................
COLA— ORANGE— ROOT BEER— RASPBERRY

SHASTA DRINKS
DIAMOND BRAND

SHORTENING m. can
PILLSBURY 2-LAYER BOX

CAKE MIX 2 for79*
IN STAN T DIET FOOD

SEGO A LL FLAVORS, 4-PK. BOX .......... 98*A LL FLAVORS, 4-PK. BOX 
PET 99 SKIMMED

EVAPORATED MILK
SKINNER'S CU T .

ELBOW MACARONI »oz «g
t.iic. 2 for 35* 

29*

KA LEX

BLEACH GALLON JUG
KIM BELL FAN CY

Cooking & Salad Oil PINT . .  . 29*
COMET CLEANSER 14-OZ. C A N . . 17*
RITZ CRACKERS . l. .ox 49*
NABISCO

OREO COOKIES
KIM BELL

TOMATO SOUP
KIM BELL TA STY FRESH

SALAD DRESSING qt 37*
STEAL'S

Polk Salad Greens 303 CAN . . .  2 for 49*

15-OZ. PKG.

CAN

TOMATOES VINE RIPE 
LB.........

O R A X C E S TEM PLI 
LB.

Save Money 
When You Shop 

The GIANT!
POTATOES^ 59* APPLES RED 

ROME 
LB. .

CABBAGE FIRM GRFKN. LB. 9 i YELLOW  ONIONS 2 lbs. 29^
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Ceremony Performed 
In Methodist Church
MIm  Sandy Jean Reed and 

Eugene H. HaUmaim J^. were 
united in marriage a t '8 p.m., 
Saturday in the North Birdwell 
Lane United Methodist Church.

The couple knelt at an altar 
graced with candelabra ac> 
cented with white and lavender 
carnations and flanked by 
baMcets of white glulioll.

Mrs. Gail Bonner, organist, 
provided a prelude of nuptial 
music, and accompanied Mrs. 
Charles Huff, vocalist.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene H. Haifmann 
Sr., 421 Westoverr and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam H. Reed, Sterling City 
Route, Box 191-A.

T])e bride was.attired in a 
formal length gown of antique 
white: satin, featuring short 
sleeves and a yoke embroidered 
with seed neaiis. Her fkiger-tip- 
length veil'w as held with a 
matching satin headpiece, also 
accented with pearls, and the 
long train was trimmed with 
lace. She carried a bouquet of 
white carnations centered with 
orchids.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Lanie Wray of San 

Antonio served as maid of 
honor, wearing a floor^length 
lavender gown fashioned Em
pire-style with Victorian collar 
and kwg sleeves ruffled at the 
wrist, ^ e  vrore a matchhig 
garden hat and carried a 
nosegay of lavender carnations.

Gary Hughes was best man, 
and ushers were Sammy Reed, 
the bride’s brother, and Mike 
Picquet. The ushers also served 
as altar taper lighters.

A reception honored the 
couple at the church following 
the ceremony. The refreshntent 
table was covered with a white 
doth overlaid with white net 
and trimmed with lavender and 
purple. An arrangement of 
lavender and white carnations 
and white candles centered'the 
table, and miniature aUverj 
wedding bells were accents. | 
Crystal and silver appointments 
were used. |

n
IC u rl«v-t SluMe)

MRS. EUGENE H. HALFMANN JR.
Millan, Miss Cindy Haifmann, 
Miss Susan Ptowman, Mrs. 
Douglas Graham, the bride’s 
sister; and Miss Lisa Burnett. 
Presiding at the guert register 
was Mias Linda Haifmann.

Serving were Miss Jo Me-' Haifmann plans to jdn the

'Realistic' Mannequins 
Show Bra I ess Fashions

Air Force. He is a graduate 
of Big Spring High Schod and 
attended Howard County Junior 
College. He is presently em 
ployi^ by White’s Music 
Company. Mrs. Haifmann also 
graduated from BSHS and
studied nursing at Odessa

COMING
EVENTS

MONDAY
AAUW — F Irtt Ftd cra l Community 

Room, 7:30 p.m .
CACTUS C H A F T IR . ABWA — Brandin' 

Iron Inn, 7:30 p.m .
FORSAN STU D Y CLUB — Forton High 

School homo oconomlpo doportm ant
7:30 p.m.

L IS  e iR L S  IN V BSTM IN T Club —
Chombor of Commorco, 0 p.m .

FH I XSTA  O M M A Choplor, BSP — 
F ir it  Foderol Community Room, 7:30 
p.m.

PYTH IA N  S ISTSR S  — Cotti# H a ll, 7:30
M ARY'S » U ILD  — St. M ary'«

Com-
sV!"

Eplicopal Church, 2 p.m.
TOPS SALAD MIXSRS — Knott 

munity Contcr, 7 p.m.
TUBSDAY

ADA B E L L I  DEMENT CIvIC B Art 
Club — Mri. Banana AAooro. I  p.m 

ALPHA BETA OMICRON ChOpt#r, BSP 
— Mri. Jamt# Banoti, 7:30 p.m. 

BAPTIST WOMEN — WRtUld# Baptist 
Church, 7:30 a.m.

BIO SPRINO R IB IK A H  Lod0# SM -
.  lOOF HAII, 7:30 p.m.
S4PW  —"xu aw t R tt taufant, 7 
CEN TER POINT HO Oub — Mr*. C. 

P. LIndtty, 3 p.m.
COAHOMA CHAPTER 4f*. OE8 — 

Moionlc TtmpM, 7:30 p.m.
FRIENDS OP THE LIBRARY — Library 

eonfortne# room, 1:30 pjn.
JOHN A. K E E  Rtbokeb Lodo* 153 — 

lOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m.
KNOTT HD CLUB— Mri. Rob#rt Brown, 2 p.m.
LADIES OOLP ASSOCIATION — Big 

Spring Country Club, oil day.
LADIES HOME LE A O U l -Solvation 

Army dtodtl, 1:30 p.m.
NCO WIVES CLUB — W«bb NCO Opwi 

Mott, 7:30 p.m.
ORDER OF RAINBOW for CIrIt — 

AAoMnlc TtmpI#, 7 p.m.
SPOUDAXIO FORA STUDY Club — Mrs. 

Jtrry  Harry, 7:30 pjn 
--------  CITY --------SPRIN O C H A PTER , ABW A —

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — They are sculptured to show 
Fashion display directora say 
the advent of cew female-form 
mannequins designed to show 
off fsMlons for wear without 
•  bra has caused little com
ment.

"It’s Just part of the female 
revolution—It’s realistic,’’ 
coordinator for Cherry and 
Weiib Motes. dress.

The mannequins arrived in . 
department stores here in time ^ ^

College.
GUESTS

Out-of-town guests were Mr.| 
and Mrs. J. A. Branscum of 
Snyder, the bride’s grand
parents; Mr. and Mrs. R. R.l 
Johnson of Snyder; Mrs. Deel 
Wesley, Mr. and Mrs. ElarL 

. . .1 .Robins, Mrs. Virgin Sims and
womans breasts in detail. jyj, n p , penny Mezur, idl

At the large Peerless Co., of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel, 
department store, a silver- Midland; Mr- ^ d
l a i r e d  mannequin wlthlM**: ® Schroeder,
seemingly downcast eyes shows 
off an ankle length blue dinner 
d re«  that huge the bosom. 
AboUkt mannequin is dressed 
!tn a revealing full-length sailor

Ballinger; and Mr. and Mrs 
Janoes Nolder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Msuzur and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Mazur, all of San Angdo.'

The bridegroom’s parents i 
hosted e rdiearsal dhueri

. ^ . Friday evening at Coker’s
______________________ ^  R e s t a u r a n t .  Table, werel

lor~the sales season and areiy®*-’’ a fashion spokesman, covered with white doths andj 
being used to dL<ipley llngerieiat Peerless. "I think they've^centered with arrangementi ofi 
end light, dinging feshlons.leccepted R." I lavender carnations.

May Im , 7:30 p.m.
TOPS S L IN D IR  BSH D IR S — RIck't 

Sfort, Coahoma, 4 p.m.
WBBB LADIBS OOLP Attoclollan — 

Wtbb AFB golf court#, t  a.
WMC — FIrtt Atiombly of God Church, 

9:30 o.m.
WMS — Bopfltf TmpI#, 9;3B o.m.
WSCS — FIrtt Uniftd MMhodItt Church, 

9:30 o.m.
WSCS — Ktnfwood UnN#d MWfhodltt

Church, 9:30 o.m.
WSCS — Wotlty Uniftd M#ttiodttt 

Church, 9:30 ojn.
XI MU SXBM PLAR Chopftr, ESP — 

Mri. ChorMt Modry, t  p.m.
WEDNESDAY

DUPLICATE BRIDOB — Elg Spring 
Cluntry Club, 10: W #.m.

LA GALLINA BRIDOB — Elg Spring 
Country Club, 1o P.m.

' THUBSDAY
ALPHA CHI CH APTIR , ESA — Mr#.

Fronk F irry , 7:30 p.m.
ALPHA ETA UPSILON, ESP — Mrt.

Clyd# K#nn#m#r, 9:30 o.m.
ALTRUSA CLUB -  Cokir'« Rutouront,
ERTA OMICRON CHAPTER, BSP — 

Mrt. Clifford Hal*. 7:30 pm.
COUNCIL OP BIO SPRINO 

ChAH — Mrt. Pmjl Ouy, 5 p.n 
LAURA B. HART Chopftr, OES -  

Mownlc T#mpl*. I  p.m.
PERMIAN BASIN DENTAL AHlltonf'i 

*ecl*tv -  Midland. 7:30 p.m 
ST. MONICA'S OUILO — It. Mory't 

fol*e-oal rtiur-h. Ii>:30 p.m.
TOPS PLATE PUSHERS — YMCA, 9 

n m.
VPW AUXILIARY — Mr*. Honwr P#(ty, 

7 p.m.
FRIDAY

FMDOP9 — Purr'* CofWtria. noon.
C ITY  ND CLUB — Mrt. J. W. Elrod, 2 D m
DUPLICATE BRIDOB — Blf Spring 

Country Club. I p.m.
MBALTM a  W ELFARE COMMITTEE —

VA HotoHrl nnon
LADIES AUXILIARY TO Unitid 

Trantpertatlon Unlin — lOOP Hdll, 
2 10 pm

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM —Mrt. 
S R. Nebltt. 3 p.m.

Gary Cunninghams 
I Announce Birth

Spec. 5 and Mrs. Gary Cun
ningham of Berlin. Germany, 
formerly of Big Spring, an
nounce the birth of a son. Carl 
Edward, Feb. 16 in a Beriin 
hospital. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Vital 
of Trinidad. South America, and 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Cunningham, 
1306 Shepherd Lane.

Gardeners Deliberate 
Of Big Thicket

The “Big Thicket,’’ a book 
about an area in southeast 
Texas which has become a con
cern of manv garden clubs and 
other organizations throughout 
the state, was reviewed by Mrs. 
Charles Sweeney for members 
of Rosebud Garden Club, ’Tues
day in the home of Mrs. L. 
B. Edwards, 2708 Crestline.

The Big Thicket used to cover 
an area of three million acres 
and is now down to three 
hundred thousand. Much of the 
area is swampland, and vegeta
tion is thick. The ^ a  averages 
80 inches of rainfall per year.
. Mrs, Sweeney said trees are 
found there that , aìre no where 
else in the country. There are 
30 varieties orchids, 25

varieties of ferns, four varieties l soon no longer exist. There is 
of Insect eating plants, 300 bird a bill to be presented to state 
species plus many migratory ¡legislature which recommends 
birds and egrets, and a divers! 
ty of wildlife.

Types of wild life include alli
gators, wild pigs, wildcats, 
mink, skunks and five kinds of 
poisonous snakes. Mrs. Sweeney, 
said visitors to the Big Thicket 
must stay on the road for fear 
of snakes and getting lost in 
the dense forrest.

At the northwest corner of the 
t h i c k e t  is the Alabama 
Couhatta Indian reservation, 
where self-supporting Indians 
operate gift shops and sell 
Indian crafts such as bead 
work, baskets and Jewelry. The 
Indians conduct train tours and 
guide fishing expeditions to 
nearby Lake Rayburn, and they 
perform tribal dances and 
rituals in colorful costume for 
visitors.

Garden clubs in Beaumont 
sponsor organized trips through 
the Big 'Thicket. Mrs. Ethel HUl 
of Port Arthur, the town’s 
"garden clubber of the year,” 
owns 25 acres in the area and 
conducts craft classes each 
summer for as many as 200 
children.

The majority of the land is 
owned by five lumber com
panies. Bulldozers are carving 
highways through the area, and 
Mrs. Sweeney eiroressed con
cern that the Big Thicket would

the Big Thicket be drained.
Representatives from.several 

garden clubs were present to 
hear Mrs. Sweeney’s talk. 
Assisting Mrs. Edwards as 
hostess was Mrs. Dale Smith 
The next Rosebud Club meeting 
is at 9 30 a.m., Friday at the 
YMCA, with Mrs. Jack Cook as 
hostess. Johnny Johansen will 
be speaker.

T h «  Smermt o f  
ILIMINATINO 
IX CU S BODY 

WATIRI
Don't f#«l cuinoilERt, bmS 
fy. bloatPd bpeau##o9««l» 
rptantlon and wpttr buR̂  
up that may eomp on dur
ing tlM Btranuou# day« tt
your prt-manitrual pprM.

Amaiing now X-PEL 
■W#tor PlH«", a fBntlp 
dhiratk. holpa yea leap 
wettr-welght gain, and up. 
lava body-bloaling poRL 

noBB: Waitt #nl#riMn#iiL and Trilir r#lM 
liv* "awMiinr' o( thigh#, log* and aiwa.

Stay at tlim at you arai Guarantaod w 
mwioy back «Ithout quaatlon. Gal your 
X-PU "Watar PiU" today at

' GIBSON PHARMACY 
2369 Scurry
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WASSON 
Ray Barefoot'
Mary Ann Barefoot

'V IL L A G E  
HAIR S T Y LES PHONE 

‘267-7786 
Eiolse Mendez 

Linda Fontenot

lyà

Feeling winter - worn? A bit 
ragged around the edges? Then 
call ns. You can And excellent 
up to date hairdressers In the 
layer cut — shagg cut — and 
even long hair Is welcomed. Try 
ns, we’re good. Village' Hair 
Styles welcomes Barbara Coates 
to their Staff.

WE WELCOME WEBB AFB 
WIVES.

BETROTHED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Russell Reeder of 
Spring announce the engage
ment and forthcoming mar
riage of their daughter, Paula 
Jeannine, to Larry Don Mc
Kinney, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald B. McKinnev, Route 2. 
Box 149. 'The couple plans a 
May 27 ceremony in tte  First 
Presbyterian Church of Bryan.

NKWCOMKR 
QKKKilNU SKKVR K 

Your lluslv»:

Mrs. Joy - 
Forfenbotiy

An FjdaNishod Ncwcuniei 
Greeting Service in a fh'ld 
where ekpiTkince cihjiiIs fui 
wmitts an.1 «nllfifniUiin.
1207 I.kiyd 263 2005

W o o l w o n d v
Ihshingtoii’i^

Birthday
W E'VE GO T A S T O R E  - FU LL  OF EX C IT IN G  LOW  P R IC E S

i c k  fiM iy

WHAT'S YOUR  
PROBLEM ?

A H ERALD  WANT AD  
W ILL H ELP.

Mmg. $1 .29  to  $1 .39
Motol tray tops with oosy- 
cloon baked •namol fin
ish.'In choko of pottorna. 
Btobb finish logs fold.

A ll girls
start o u t b e a u tifu l.
B U T . . .  Are you the girl you used to be? Unfortunatefy, 
as you grow up, it becomes more difficult to keep that 
girlish figure. L E T . . .  Elaine Powers help you. We’re 
dedicated and committed to one goal. To help you 
as a woman attain and maintain your perfect figure 
In the moat enjoyable way possible, at a cost you 
can easily afford. ^
Gi// today fo r your f m  tria l visit and f^gurr analysis.
_______________:--------------------- —----------------------  PLAIMP POW EI

IF YOU ARE A DRESS SIZE -
14 — You Can Bb A Siza 10 in 31 Days
16 — You Can B< A Silt 12 in 36 Days
18— You Can Ba A SÎ2B 14 in 36 Days
20— You Can Be A Sin 14 HI 50 Days
22— You Can Bt A Sin 16 in 51 Days
R U m n  . . . IMar am raaaaa yaa fall t# h f 
ealv* raaant, EWa* olii ft** yoa B
MONTHS FREE.

Coapliti4iiioirtliprogmii
NOW ONLY

Bcjine Powers ñguié Sakxis

■a.

Hours: I a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 1 p.m

C A LL 263-7381 HIGHLAND CEN TER

. . . SMiroMud YoMroalf 
. WiHi Luxury . . .
* WITH THIS SPECIAL PRICED

COMPLETE BEDROOM 
ENSEMBLE!

DRISSUt, 
HUOSOAkD, 
NieHT-STAND 
AND MIRRM

REGULAR $268 y r Im .

199“

1 5 ”  VAU..

39» ,A,„i 

12“  ,AA„.

19» VALUE

Qoaoa Ste* laiiarapflag
Mottress • Box Springs
J. P. Sravaot Pifcab
1 Set-Colorad Shaats
1 Fina* BattMii, I Flat Ttp. I Pr FMaaraaam

Fieldcreit Washable 
High Fashion Bedspread

Conversion Roils
or HailywaaA Fro««

Queen Six# Blanket

oocoo
VAtUi

ALL FOR
ONLY

IX C H A N O I

Western Mattress
USI OUR "PAY-AS-YOU-SLUr" PLAN 

1661 GREGG 263-7337

Sliow-off yo«r 
^hofot in f6nart 

iif tol fr06IIM

9og. $ 1 .0 9  to  $ 1 .9 9
Terrific a s B o r t m e n t  at one 
low sole price. Handsome 
styles in  gold-color met- 
ol. 5 X 7" ond 8x10" sizes.

Í .íáN», 

!■

0  - . Ï
OpoqiM polity lioM 

'  s Í B « d  f f ¿ r  m i t M f g
tMiif and tvbtM iit

r/Tag. $1

Seamless stretch nylons 
in lots of greet colors. 
One size for misses, one 
size for oges 7 to 14.

«»* - a-a-g—

and oww IopoGl<
Corra*pon4l On our 4xl-lncit 
loblat e( 40 docorofad atieaf*. 
Alao. 30-pock of malctiing llnod 
anvalopa*. Swy 'am beftiT

lrr«9wlart of 
both fowols

Solida, print*, joequord*. In a 
groat array of color*. 23 » 44“ 
a lia i and lorgor. Sorrte frlngod.

Akiminum for 
cooking, sonring 

and froosing

'p A y a .

Mog. 49$ to  59$
Coke pons ond pie plates, 
broiler pons, cookie she
ets. Goa and electric bur
ner guords and tots more.

Mon’t  cotton knit 
brioft, T-shirts

3 J 2 J 5
O vality  Frvit at the Ldotn wndor- 
woor. Full cid for comfort. 
W hita. Sito* S -M -L -X L .

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED REPLACEMENT OR MONEY REFUNDED IH ntYR T LTV * L>aSMOPriNCtlS*9Rlw«*rll«

♦ I \
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Auto Mechanics,
. ' r

■% > i Explored Women
N

-A_

r

V

-‘ « I

VICKI ANNEN SUSAN SMITH MARILYN HALE

FHA Banquet Honors
Outstanding Members

Subjects explored by county 18. Also, it was announced thatiE. I5th, and are to bring althe ability to make satisfying 
h o m e  demonstration clubs Jack White of the TexasUunch. decisions,” said Miss Sherry
which met during the week Deoartment of Public Safety, COAHOMA CLUB 'MulUn to members of Elbow
included arts and crafts, will conduct a clinic on new “How i»x>biems are solved,” HD Club Thursday in the home
decision making and auto driving regulations at 10 a.m., was the topic discussed by Miss of Mrs. LeRoy Dolan, Old San!
mechanics. Feb. 23 at First Federal Sherry Mullin, Howard County:Angelo Highway.

COLLEGE PARK CLUB Community Room. home demonstration agent, for| Migg Mullin Howard Countyi
"Hobbies are for anjoyment. The nex* 'dub 'neet'ng is atjmembers of Coahoma HD Clubiun gaent »tressed that everv- 

not profit,” said Mrs. Red 1:3 0 p.m., March 7 in tlie home!Wednesday in the home of Mrs.ltime w * ’make a rieetainn or<
Williams to members of College of Mrs. S. A. Wilson, 2500:D. S. Phillips.
Park Home Demonstiation Club Seminole. "We all have to make
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. KNOTT CLUB decisions,” said Miss Midlin.
Guy Cook, 1006 E. 21st. Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Howard “Sometimes we must live wlUl

• Îf you start doing it for C o u n t y  chairman of the some of our problems, but __
profit, it then becomes wwk,” Am e r i c a n  Cancer Society, many can be prevented if welj;™^'' made'^th^'ligbt oto '¿"ildl enUnw^ Doporto Jr. is being
•on m’pd M’' vdl-f. i-- "W'>h demonstrated how to make pads pracUce mental hygiene.” stand hv It k-,. u r
a hobby, Ihen. la a aeU-a,-,d baobagoa to rn  uaed musUo Mlaa Mollta o o 4 » d  attpa to,

WUba«» U owner the ‘U % T T .’S o l i a , ^ . T a T S
Hobby Center, and She showed home of Mrs. Joe Myers, Knott, the facts and beina aMe to dls- “
r- -a . hips of i.nnv -.voes of aris Members volunteered to assist cuss

time we make a decision or<
'choice, we give up something 
else. She said people should
spent adequate time and effort' ^  _  ___
in making decisions, and thenj ^  engagement
move with confidence that they' of Miss Elma Hilario to Flor-

the facte and able to dis- <.g~ ¿¿-„cir S y “  T
them with friends or, ^  y^tes won the FlorenUno Doporto Jr.,

and crafts which are popular the cancer society with roUing fa„,Uy. a person must identify g o t ^ g . ^ " ' ^  The^ 7in NW 7th The couole wiU 
today. They included tole bandages as a club project. gC possible realistic soluUons, am  mS '  ^
p a i n t i n g ,  crackle plaques, Mrs. J. R. Clemens presided analyze each solution and t h e n , ^  JIL ’ t> q I be married June S in the Sa

rviHAi*ir nxxxw llArw \ifit o t  tK A  r A a i i l o r  n r iA A t in a  n f  TKa  ________ ______________i _  %_______________________ t. *  U W  I l l i l I l C  UI Mrs. R. B.

The Big Spring Chapter, Fii-; historian was mistress of cere- 
ture Homemakers of America, | monies, and Diana Williams, 
held its annual banquet S a l u i - | a c c o m p a n i e d  by Sheritta 
day evening in the Big Spring! Ownbey, sang “Second Ha.id
High School cafeteria. The. Rose” and "Greatest Star.”

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stanley, as well as the chapter 
beau, Pete Shaffer. Honorary 
recognition was given to dinner 
guests, including Mr. and Mrsevent is ah annual affair honor-j Other entertainment included 

ing the "FHA Beau.” This year.!a segment from “A Company!Roy Tidwell, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
a "Sadie Hawkins Festival ’ of Wayward Saints” presented| Irwin and Mr. and Mrs. Ocey 
theme was used, and the by Chris Gilbert and Phylis'Mason for their support in help- 
chapter beau, Pete Shaffer, was, Hagen. members of the Hawk'ing the F'HA members sell 
presented a gift certificate. Players at Howard County ¡“Beat ’Em” ribbons.

Decorations were coirals,, Junior College. Highlight of the evening was
picket fences and huge paper Corsages and boutonnieres i the recognition of outstanding 
flowers. Alma Willett, chapter; were presented to the chapter! f HA members. Silver charms

were presented to Brenda Ger

crewel embroidery, needlepoint at the regular meeUng of the choose the one she feels Is best. ir  9ua PariPton
and memory books. club held recently in the home ...... • Covington Jr., 2406 Carleton cred Heart Catholic Church.

when “When a decision is made.
vith and carry

' hart and Alma Willett as “oui-

Mrs. J. C. Williams jx-esided. ' '  M r lalion Vrighi. nu^u 
The next meeting is at 10 a.m.. Miss Sherry Mullin, Howard ^hmntrii *> «aid Mi»» Mniiin 
March 7 in the First Federal County HD agent, ouUined i.™; !̂ prey S t
Community Room. p r o c e d u r e s  for making ^  ^  . .

AIRPORT CLUB decisions. She said it is
Mrs. J. L. Wright discussed portant to decide on a course ® _

hobbies and crafts for Airport of action and to follow through Swann presided.
Home Demonstration Club, until goals are reaUzed.
Tuesday in her home at 1606 Guests were Mrs. Margie ■ J*®** Menbcre will help
Eleventh Place. Baker of Big Spring and M rs.i]^^ c o n c ^ o n  ^  tl»«

Members each made a net Bill Allison. The next m e e t i n g , s c h « d u l e d  in 
clothes brush under Mrs. is at 2 p.m., Tuesday in the “ arch.
Wright’s direction, as she told home of Mrs. Dalton Wright. Guests were Mrs. H. E. 
about other items that could be FAIRVIEW CLUB Heaton of Sand Springs and
made with a minimum of time The parte of an automobile Mrs, Jack Jarnagin. The next

it 8-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 20, 1972

Cafeteria Menus
ITUA w  V«,iTi,or.T,»'and expcnsc. and how to perform small auto meeting is at 9:30 a m., March

i were pre^nied!^’ al^!^ m the, M r s ^ A .  Bunn presided and reparatio.ns that wciron can do, 15 in the hoir» of Mrs. Lowell
area officer, Susan Smith. an d 'g « v e  t ^  tevoUw. Mrs. W ri^ , were d i s c . ^  by Mre Brown, S ^  Sprm^.
the su ie  officer, Vicki Annen. councU delegate, ELBOW CLUB

Miss Smith received the white sheets are needed to DemonstraUon Club Tuesday in
■*̂ »1# - t'ivi t

»..00 ..... w u ,  w w « “Before we try to solve our
Crisco Award, and the Betty make ba.ndages lOr American the home of Mrs. Mary Riddle, prot)ieni)s we must first under-
Crocker Awart was wdn b v fa rc e r  Socieiv nnd volun'eers 19M Run^ls. ourselves, have a dear

BIG SPRING SENIOR HIGH ¡green beans, steamed rice, hot Marilyn Hale A silver trav was a™ needed to roll bandages. Mrs. Hanson told how to picture of our values and have 
i  JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS |roUs, butter, frozen pLnk ap- pres^ted to Miss Annen who Members will assist with check an auto’s oU and spark —  -
M 0  N D AY — Lasagnejplesauce, milk was named “ Homemaker of theTcfreshments for the three-day plugs .ind how to change a tire. 1

casserole or hamburger steaki FRIDAY — Beef tacos, black- Y ear” stock show scheduled March 16- Mrs. E. A. Williams presided. P f> |ic h  R p m n v p r' - ’ i r a i .  _____ , .uoe 1 L M I3 I I  r V C M I U V C I
With gravy, s^jinach, buttered'eyed peas, macaroni and| Miss Hale was chosen for the 
corn, chilled pear half, hot rolls, chee^, hot rolls, butter, fruit: Betty Crocker .Vward on the
coconut pudding, milk. salad, milk.

TUESDAY — Fried chicken ELBOW SCHOOL
or beef stew, whipped potatoes, M O N D A Y  — Barbecued 
early June peas, carrot sticks, chicken, ganien salad, green 
chocolate cake, hot rolls, milk, beans, bread, milk, buttered 

WEDNESDAY — Corn dog rice, 
with mustard or roast beef with TUFLSDAY — Red beans, 
g r a v y ,  black-eyed peas, baked potato, spinach,, c-orn 
creamed new potatoes, cole bread, chocolate-pudding, milk, 
slaw, hot rolls, peach cobbler, WEDNESDAY — Tomato 
milk. casserole, black-eyed peas.

THURSDAY — Con chip pie candied yams, bread, apple pie. 
or barbecued franks, cut green milk
beans, buttered steamed rice,: THURSDAY — Hamburgers, 
gdatin salad, applesauce cake, Erench fries, pickles, fruit, 
hot rolls, milk. ”’•••<

FRIDAY -  Hamburger or FRIDAY -  Chüi, crackers

and Mrs. Winnifred Wood was
introduced as a new member. On Airplon© Glue 
Secret pals were revealed and 
new names were chosen.

Mamhers aereed to norchasei hobbyistsMembers a ^ ^ t o  purcna^i aj^piane glue on uphiilsterv
lecember, and will' / ^ L  k  i k-» i of buthday c ^ s  to'jj^ j,ave a problem
special award from' v y l  i V v i n i S T r y  f *1̂  • *̂** **f/*^^ best tackled by a professional

basis of her score in a written 
k n o w l e d g e  and attitude' 
examination taken by senior 
girls in December, 
receive a

Importance
General Mills, sponsor of the!

not

salmon pattie, pinto beans, 
French fries, catsup, lettuce 
and tomato salad, corn bread, 
butter ice-box cookies, milk.

BIG SPRING
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

gelatin, milk.
WESTBRtMIK St H(N)L

MONDAY — Pigs in blanket, 
p o t a t o e s ,  black-eyed peas, 
cookies, milk.

TUESDAY — Bak*'d ham

AdministraUon Hospital. Mrs. I : ‘’; s ^ te i ly  7  glue has hard 
annual educational program. “T " _ l  J  ^  Leroy Statham ^ n  the a t - y o J ,  .̂¿sh to try your-
Additionally.,she is eligible foi |  O i Q  v J i O U P  l®mla*>ce prize. self, use nail polish remover,
state and national honors. The' '  ' The women will meet for an but first try it on an incon-
state winner will be awarded all-day workshop beginning at soicuous spot and work quic,
a 11,500 scholarship, and the: The mission and importance 9 a m., March 7 in the home to make sure color wlfl 
national winner will receive a of ministry were discussed for of Mrs. P. P. Van Pelt, 705 affected 
|5,000 scholarship. Runners-up Women’s Missionary Union at -  
will receive lesser scholarships W e s t s i d e Baptist ^ u rch , # 
and sets of encyclopedias will Tuesday by Mrs. l^ y d  Mur-r^ 
be awarded to the girls’ schools, phree. Mrs. N. M. Hipp. Mrs.

J W. Trantham and Mrs. N. i 
Boroughs L

Mrs. Murphree said ministry'5 
meets crucial human needs As j  
a shepherd protected and guid
ed his sheep, so did Christ love, 

in protect and guide man. The

WCHlIIGiOllS. 
NRHIMY

AT

The Kid’s Shop
201 E. 3rd

Qroup of Girls' Topt/Swoafort
Sizos 2 to 14, rog to 7.98 ...........................  1.00

Group of Girls' Pants ................   1.00
Group of Boys' Shirts

Rog. to 2.98 ....................................................  1.00
Group of Vosts Skirts

Sizos 2 to 14, rog. to 10.50 ..........................  1.00
Knit Hot Pant Sats

Sizas 7 to 14, rog. to 12.98 ......................... 2.00

Miss Texas Shop
Group of Sportswear and Drassos 

Junior arid Patitos, rog. to 17.00 1.00-2.00-3.00

iWi::ai.nma<rvrr:ti,.T.,...,"'

Women Áre Stili 
eat est Chets

Wo m e n ’ s liberation
M o N n  A V I.a«acnw. 8 ^ "  Steamed rice, roUs, France: Mme D e n i s e  Henry mission of the church is to do ^

spinach, buttered ______  nabcnal com- Hip same for the world. Thecasserole.hotrotts sal- p«t»Uoa of - tho Poaio-d’Or <u»o ^iuaUushould be. a  j;omm u»^
IKK ron .. coconut puamng. bna6, fruit, G^d Pan) agairst the finest of 'oving people who care formilk. milk. chefs of France. and share with others to meet

THURSDAY — Hamburgers | The finals were held aboard human n ^ s .
'the liner France docked at Le '

onions, potatoes, gelatin, milk. 'Havre. divided into two groups in God s -

TUESDAY — Fried chicken, 
whipped potatoes, early June , 
peas, chocolate cake, hot rolls, '  ̂* ‘ “ ^ **

"'ivEDNESAY -  Corn dog, FRIDAY -  Pinto beans a n d ! “Women are the great ' “sheep" and^^ite'* g5  '
m u s t a r d  black-eved neas lamalps. spinach, beets, corn despite the reputaUons of male 
Trea^iid^ii; hot rolls’ bread, buttir, cake, milk chefs.” she d«!?jired “It is the ‘be

THUR.SD.4Y -  Cm, chip pie. MONDAY -  StMk, gr.,Y , « ^  « «  »> «'"P«' '
cut green beans, buttered Rrcen beans, fnnt. hr«iMUe Chanrt in t h e ^ d  days ^^^^y
.sleamed rice, applesauce c a k e ,  bread butter, syrup, chocola»''M>or Mme. Gres in the present material, just love, compas- 
hot rolls. mUk ”r white milk iip-rv'. r»» s'®" a"«* hospitaUty

FRIDAY — HamTMirger. pinto TUESDAY -  Uhili with i Mrs 'Trantham said ministry :
beans, French fries, catsup, beans, greens, apolesauc“ cake, “ “r^*  ™ i^m oen nas ^ prioritv item by
butter ice-box cookies, milk. Pears. corn bread bipter [attracted farous Anere. r^ g -  (Christians, rather than an acci- 

COAHOMA SCHOOL chocolate or white milk >ng from P ^  J(*n XXIII to pp„pjp „,av have to go

M m m

WERE NOW
MONDAY — Chili Mac with W F ' D N E S D A Y  — Pi77a ^ C o c o  jheir way to help some-

cheese, pinto beans, lettuce and "arden salad, buttered potatoes Now^ays she comes to ^̂ p̂
tomato salad, corn bread, gr a h a m crackers neanw P a r i s  to supervise the
butter, peach cobbler, milk. butter, fruit, chocolate or w h i t e .^ ‘r o n ^ c  c r o ^  of the rtyw i™ K * it  te^'done

TUESDAY -  Southern fried milk boat Borde-Fretigny on
chicken, scalloped potatoes, THURSDAY — Sloppv Jos '(’hri.st, and Mrs. Boroughs said
English peas and carrots, hot nickle-onton relish French bHe» i . . __ 'God gave Christians the power

ONE GROUP DRESSES 60.00 14.22
rolls, butter, red velvet cake, cafsuo, green salad, apple pie, 
milk. cboí-olate or white milk.

WED N ES D A Y — Tuna FRIDAY — Fish sticks, tartar 
s a n d w i c h ,  potato chips,,s a u c e . buttered oota*oes, 
v^etable salad, orange juice, cabbage slaw, hot bread, butter, 
ciiviamon rolls, milk. ; chocolate pudding, chocolate or

'THURSDAY — Meatloaf, white milk.

B * l .  VfOQ gdVP 1. n r ia U a ilS  Lilt!
n g n T  i n s i g n i a s  iq answer calls for help through

Jewelry is ready to put selling 
insignias on all fa.shions. .Stars, 
anchors and' ship’s wheels are 
paved in rhinestones, shine in 
gold or silver fini.shes and are 
enameled in bright colors

actions rather than through 
monetary contributions. She 
said ministry of action is what 
can lift man from human ter
rorism and that is the mussion 
of the church.

I

ONE GROUP COATS 85.00 24.22

'f*

1103
11th Place WACKER'S PH.

267-6525

LOOK! LOOK!
FREE THIS COUPON IN T IT I.es

TO THE FIRST FIVE 
LADIES TO BRING THIS 

COUPON INTO 
WACKER'S WILL 

GET ONE

NAME

ADDRESS

TO ONE GARDEN BEAUTY

ROSE PLANT

Garden Beauty 
Rose Plant

IF T H I NAMED ABOVE IS ONE 
OF FIRST FIVE PRESENTED TO STORE.

HOSE 1.95

WIGS 25.00 9.22

Í B  . J
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CHERRY PIES 22 EA CH

L IM IT  2 
Per Person

500 CHERRY PIES
from Rudd's Bakery 

to be sold on Monday 
FEB R U A R Y  21

For 7 7 ^  e a c h
M â ^  Limit 2

250 Piet Will Be Put On Sole 
At 10:30 A.M. And 250 More 
Will Go On 5ole At 2:30 p.m.

COURTESY OF THE
HIGHLAND MERCHANTS

• 0 1

N ICK 'S  TO G S
One Group Antron Nylon

K N IT  SH IRTS
Short Sleeve ^ 2 2
Regular $7.00.................. ■

MOCK TURTLE NECK

SH IRTS
3 2 2

Blue, Gold, Olive, 
Apricot, Yellow. 
Regular $6.00. . . .

IT " " - --------------------------------

A U ST IN  SHOES
LADtES', MEN'S. BOYS'

Tennis Shoes

M ISS R O Y A LE
LADIES'

SHIRTS

FA SH IO N  PA N TS
FEM FORM

PANTS

J&K SHOES
WOMEN'S

CASUALS

2
0

F
E

2
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Soweto Is African
City Without Soul

Indians Used 
Oil As Cure 
For Ailments

\

SOWETO, South Africa (AP)
— Southwest from Johannes
burg, beyond the low wlUte hills 
of gold mine waste, lies South 
Africa’s fourth largest city.

It has no real name — it’s 
not even on the national map
— and the use of color 
dynamics fails to break up the 
monotony of row upon row of 
small four-room houses.

The area appears to have 
been printed rather than built 
and only the high crime rate
— about 70 murders a month
— raises much excitement.

This is Soweto, an acronym
from South Western Townships,
admintsirative name iee the‘gold and war. 1i r l 8tt, the yel

tirg’s'iow metal was found 
black population lives Uf mifes thousands of Africans
area where Johannesburg’s'low

and more from white areas 
Soweto is a city within a city, 

a sprawling dormitory that pro
vides a nightly bed for Johan
nesburg’s labor.

Each morning between 4 and 
11 a.m., electric commuter 
trains, buses and African-owned 
taxis disgorge 190,000 or more 
blacks in the heart of the city.

If they stayed at home, Jo-

and 
were

hired to work the mines. By 
190&, they had created their first 
slum, Pimville, a dirt and 
smoke-filled comer of tin-roof 
shacks on the edge of the veld 
that strangely is now the last 
of Johannesburg’s infamous 
black shantytowns.

In 1954, financier Sir Elmest 
Oppenheimer, the late head of 
Anglo American Corp. and per

hannesburg would stop and'l**P® ^  country’s wealthiest 
starve. But because of the way!**'*•'> loured and ,was shocked
things are arranged Soweto 
would starve first.

Soweto was the creation of

Washington’s

3 TA BLES ASSORTED

FABRICS 22 *
REMNANT PIECES

Fabric Mart
HIGHLAND CEN TER

by what he saw in the festering 
slums.

He persuaded millionaire 
friends to grant a soft loan of 
| 8.8 million to the Johannesburg 
City Council to start con
struction of Soweto. It is now 
34 square miles of numbing 
repetition compared to the lab;iDy-
riiiths of shebeens and brothels

m m m m

it replaced, still cleaner and 
better than most of the poor 
areas of Black Africa.

In 10 years, the city built 
00,000 brick and asbestos-roofed 
four-room dwellings, allocating 
them to families from the 
slums. The national government 
lent more money and by this 
year there were tH.OOO toiletless 

i  houses plus nine menonly h ^ e l  
1 compounds housing most of 
I Johannesburg’s 800,000 blacks.
I There are no shopping centers 
in Soweto, in fact there are no 
c'enters of anything. A black 
I American visiting Soweto would 
be understood right round the 
world if he said it lacked soul.

Soweto is off-Umits for white 
South Africans, most ot whom 
see it only on bus tours run 
by the city council. Johannes
burg is not shy at showing 
visitors its black area though

lie

\

PANT
SUITS TO $70

LEVI'S
Up to $ 1 6 . . . .

HANG TEN

V 2
REG.

PRICE 17.99

BLOUSES— Ono Rack

^ / l  PRICE  

FEM  FORM PANTS

1 0 2 2

F A S H IO N  P A N T S

the tour is guided like a missil 
and fare-payers get information 
only from the guide and official 
brochures.

Single entry passes for whites 
are available, though difficult 
to get. 'The Non-European Af
fairs Department has to be 
satisfied with the reason for the | 
proposed visit and passes expire i 
at dusk.

After that. Soweto is black 
and few whites have first-hand 
knowledge of what goes on be
tween them and daylight.

Crime often seems to be the 
main fact of life. 'The police 
long insisted its incidence th m  
was normal until a newspaper

TITUSVILLE, Pa. (AP) -  
Indians were America’s first 
medicine men to use oil as a 
cure for all kinds of disease.

This was more than two 
centuries ago, long before the 
United States was bom. And 
some even believe it probably 
w a s  the practice when 
Columbus discovered the North 
American Continent.

T h e  Jndians were the 
forerunners of the so-called 
“snake oil’’ salesmen who 
foraged the countryside before 
and after the Civil War, in the 
rural east and pioneer west, 
p e d d l i n g  petroleum for, 
r h e u m a t i c s ,  headaches, 
ringworm and tuberculosis.

Newly-discovered historical^ 
material now reveal petroleum, 
used medicinally, was gathered 
by Indians, drop by drop, with 
feathers swept across the 
surface of oily springs in 
Western Pennsylvania.

Only oil clung to the feathers, 
likely stripped from the wings 
of an eagle or a wild turkey. 
The oil was wiped carefuUy, into 
a Jar, and hoarded until 
sickness struck.

When when the white man 
started the westward trek, first 
in small numbers and still in 
friendship, the Indians used 
their ali^edly healing black 
grease as an item of barter.

The Indians’ unusual oil 
gathering technique came to 
light in a 1793 advertisement 
found in the archives at the 
L i b r a r y  C o m p a n y  of 
Philadelphia.

Now that ad is part of the 
oil history collection of the 
Drake Well Museum in this tiny 
town where America’s first oU 
well was drilled.

It is the second major 
development in the last two 
years to peel away the mystery 
of oil’s early history. The first 
was ei(cavation of an ancient 
oil pit dug by prehistoric 
dians to collect petroleum.

■ \  \ \ V
2-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 20, 1972

Iff*# by Donny voMw)
RECEIVES nVE-YEAR PIN — Cleve 0. Butler (right), a de
partment manager, is shown receMnu his five-year service 
pin from Sam Schulze, manager of the J. C. Penney store 
here. With the company since February, 1967, Butler has 
been trained in the shoe department, men’s-and-boys’ wear 
and lingerie and is now in the ready-to-wear and home fur
nishings department. His family, which consists of his wife, 
Anna, a son, Gary, 14, and two dai^ ters, Pam, IS, and 
Lana, 11, resides at 1110 Runnels St. Butler graduated from 
Howard Payne College in Brown wood in 1961.

Here's A Men Who Does 
Something On Problems
MT. JULIET, Tenn. (AP) -  

While most Americans just talk 
about pollutions. Dr. Arthur 
Schulert has quit his |20,000-a- 
vear teaching job and put up 
his life savings to do something 
about it.

I guess I'm just an indepen
dent guy, and this is what I 
like,’’ said Schulert, a former 
Vanderbilt University professor.

Schulert, 49, was a biochemist 
at Vanderbilt when he pulled! 
up .stakes and formed the Eln- 
vironmental Science and Elngi- 
neering Corp., dedicated to the 
problems “of our changing 
environment.’’

“It get hairy sometimes when

WARI
NEW
Contoint 
WHh Pi 
brighter

, I think about my wife and seven 
children,’’ said the scientist, 
"but this is my dream, and we 

Archeologist Sue Ann (hirtis of are going to make it work, 
nearly Oil CiW discovered thej “There’s just as much waste 
pit but dlmi’t know the! and bureaucratic red tape in 
Inhabitants skimmed It out with ¡the universities now as well as

campaign pointed out that one 
Sunday morning a

HIGHLAND CEN TER

black busi
nessman counted three bodies 
in the 114-mile drive from his 
home to his store.

There are between 60 and 80 
murders a month, most of them 
at weekends when the popu
lation, seemingly en masse, 
takes to drink.

There were 650 murders in 
1970. Baragwanath Hospital, in 
the netherland between Sov^o 
and Johannesburg, treats atxwt 
2.000 casualty cases a month, 
mostly stabbings.

feathers. The adverti.s»*ment 
revealed how the early Indians 
did the job

in government,’’ said Schulert. 
“I just can do more this way 
and be more dynamic. I can

Printed in German and be more fluid”  
bearing testimonial from users. | Schulert has financed the

----------------- —  ----------- S J U L IT T LE  GIRLE'
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the ad claimed petroleum would 
cure just about any disease 
known to man. It said this 
“proven medicament” was on 
sale in many of the then 13 
states.

Before the circular was found 
it long was believed that 
Samuel Kier of Pittsburgh was 
the first full-time promoter of 
oil as a medicine.

He sent wagons from town to 
town in the early 185ds peddling 
petroleum. Later Kler turned 
refiner and marketed oU as an 
illuminant. which was its fiist 
major use.

laboratory with his savings, but 
he says he is beginning to get 
contracts from government 
agencies and private industry.

The laboratory’s research 
covers “three areas of study — 
what is in p(41ution, how 
dangerous is it and what can 
we do about It,’’ Schulert said.

Captive Labor 
Put To Work

1 LONDON (AP) — Britain is 
i reorganizing its captive labor — 
I the 20.000 prisoners in its 
; prison.s

Convicts already make many 
! things in their barred work
shops, from mailbags, tradl- 
: lional, to machine tools. 
I modem. Now their output is tc 
be expanded.

The Home Office, busily 
I  coordinating this expansion 
under a department called the 

! Directorate of Industries and 
Supplies (DIS) predicts a pro
duction valu^ at $37.5 mil
lion a year writhin four years.
I The trademark for pri.son 
ware is likely to be a phoenix 
—the legendary bird consumed 
by fire which rose from its 
own ashes in youthful fresh- 
¡ness as a symbol of inunorta- 
lity.
, The mark, the Homa office 
' said, “will be the guarantee of 
g o o d  quality and prompt 

j delivery”
I The prison service is one sec 
tor of British industry not bede
villed by strikes or other indus
trial disputes.

“We occasionally have some 
workers downing tools, but this 
problem is not serious,’’ said 
a Home Office spokesman. “But 
we have disadvantages. We 
cannot pick our own labor and 
most of our workers are un
skilled”

More than half Britain’s 
prison population of 39,500 will 
work under the new Home 
Office scheme.

I P r i s o n e r s  on remand 
awaiting trial, are not obliged 
to work And many are oc
cupied by domestic duties in 
jail.

Prisoners work an avertge 28 
hours a Week, and ^dthOfimes 
40 hours in modem institutions 
such as Coldingly in Surrey, 
which has a commercial 
laundry. They earn an average 
of 31.25 a week.

GEORGE'S
BIRTHDAY
SPECIALS

Ladies' Boots -  Large Assortment!
Over 50 Pairs!

4-19 N A M not all sizes la every style

% :)_ * )* } t o  C 5 _ 2 2  ^  ^w f c A  $U  Mostly large sizes

T
Highland Center

Ladies' Hose & Panty Hose
reg. to I2 .N pair r «  n n
These won’t last long! ...........................  wlHI

Ass’td. Colon and Styles 
 ̂ \

Stretch 10-13
2 pairs-$1.22

Sizes-'S -4  
VaNet to 114.95

50 Pairs Onl
Girls' Fashion Boots

...... $3.22 & $4.22
Men's Golf Shoe Holders! 

reg. $6.H.............NOW  ̂ $3.22

SPEC
PANI
U|^to- 
chine \ 
patten

OUR 
ON .
Many 
on  to 
foot t(

MEN.
STRAI
Smart s 
fo r d a  
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NOWlvtifiê wlttPBiBRITE

UkTMM
¡" ^ u h s ii i  ágk

WÁRDS 4.99 DETERGENT WITH 
NEW LOW-PHOSPHATE FORMULA
Contains fewer phosphates. 
WHh P e rb rite * fo r w hiter7 
brighter dothes. 20-lb. box. FOft 799

E m a i l
O U R  100TH A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

era

«enter

S1.22

•  !

SPECIAL! GIRLS’ SHIFT SETS AND 
PANTSnS IN BRIGHT PAHERNS
Up-to-the-minote styles in ma- se iasi m i t i  

chine washable cottoa Many sys
patterns and colors. 3 to 6X.

OUR ONCE-A-YEAR SPECIAL BUY 
ON ASSORTED TOSS PILLOWSI
Many styles, shapes, and col- ^ 
ore to give your decor the per- 
feet touch. Supply linoited.

STARTS MONDAY FOR THREE BIG DAYS OF FANTASTIC 
SAVINGS, GREAT SPECIAL BUY AND WARDS 
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES. AND YOU CAN CHARGE IT!

2 'x 6 ’ 3 lEG  
CAMP BED
1 * thick mat- 
tre s s , a lu m 
inum tub ing .

sesciAi
• u r

8.88

$1 OFF! NEW 
ULTRA ROLLER
Exteruion han
d le , snap-on ?  QQ 
cover Included.

SAVE ON NINE 
WASHCLOTHS
Absorbent cot
ton te r ry  in »  
mony colore I *lpoR

INTERIOR LATEX 
-REG. 5.99

One coat cov- o a u o n

ers most col- 3.88 
ore. Dripless.

99*

2.99 Small 
Ports Cabinet

15 "see  thru" 
p lastic draw- e n g  
ere; labels.

Boys' 3 Poirt 
1.69 Crew Socks

Racer strip e s! 
Cotton-stretch ^
nylon. S-M-L L19

REG. 69.95 
PORTABLE TV

9" d iagonal 
screen block 
and white TV . 62.88

1.39 Vinyl 
Window Shade

Lets in subtle 
lig h t. W h ite . 
37 i^ x6 ’ sire . 8 8 ^

r

TERRIFIC VALUE 
MEN’S SHIRTS
Broadcloth and chom- 
b ra y  in p o lye ste r- 
cotton, no ironing need
ed. 14>/j-17. 2 .8 8
srecui w n fc«00

Dressy Sheers 
Seomless Mesh

Rea resIsUat, aylaa, 
aaile beet. RHaferred 
tee. N ' te Tt" (11*-

2 ph . $ 1

MEN...SELECT OXFORD OR MONK 
STRAP.. .  SENSATIONAL PRICE
Smart styling in grained vinyl sm cial  buti 
fo r d a y-lo n g  w e a r . M on- Q O O
mode s^es, heels. Hurry In!

* /

SCOOP UP YARDS AND YARDS OF 
BRIGHT BANDANA-LOUk  COTTONS!

Machine wash, no ironing need- spicial iut i 
ed ! Cottons for sporty fashions. m
Sew  shifts, shorts, pants. 4 5 '. A fO  yd.

FOLLOW THE GAME ON AIRLINE* 
TRANSISTOR PORTABLE RADIOl
Pocket-size rodio delivers oil l o w  t ie . etici 
the action. IrKludes earphone, 
battery and carrying strap. 388

SPECIAL BUY! 9 * PILLOW GLASS 
SWAGSt SMART ROOM ACCENTS!
Brass-trimmed; ruby, green, mcn
am ber, white. Block-trimmed: OOO
3 o o l^  Bubs not bnduded. ‘ q Y Y

WARDS "CHARG-ALL PLUS" TIME PAYMENT PLAN CAN STRETCH YOUR BUDGET-JUST SAY "CHARGE IT!"

WARDS
PHONE 267-5571

USE WARDS CH A RG-ALL PLAN 

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

b m Ah

OPEN  
T I L  8 :0 0

EVERY NIGHT 
THE YEAR 

ROUND



Vandalism Losses
Soar Schools

Barrio Culture! Dallas Man
To Be Taught

k— tU at ic^amUmá fomm
«in<t lio n  i l l

HOUSTON (AP) — Lossesjtover only losses of more than,23 schools. Their major task is 
from varjdahsm and burglaries'$50.000. This will save the dis- ^
at Houston schools continue to trict $100,000 a year in fire in- 
increase and are approaching sura nee premiums.
$500,000 a year. i Les Burton, school security

School district officials have offic-er, said the district should 
propo.sed night patrols and a have started taking steps 10 
central alarm and commu-jyears ago for a protection sys- 
niuations network. item.

Losses jum'ped from $351.000 “It wasn't done.” he said 
in the lW-70 school year to “Now. we’re looking at a big 
^89,000 last year—a 10 per cent cost all at one time. ” 
increase In the first three I Burton’s department, estab- 
months of the current school; lished about a year aeo con. inn nmrvwoe „ .
year, losses toUled >«,4«l.!sists of 35 securhy r n S r ^ i nThat is double the previous r a t e ------------ of night ^trolmen.
of increase. !

The ^strict does not carry in^ 
surance to cover vandalism an "  
burglary because, in the past,; 
it was felt such insurance' 
would cost more than the loss-i 
es.

Linus Wright, school business 
manager, said in his opinion in
surance would further encour-: 
age vandalism and burglaries.
He believes money for insur
ance premiums would be better 
spent for preventive measures.

“It’s possible to install a cen
tral monitoring system for 
probably $500.000 which would 
not only protect against van
dals but control maintenance in 
the buildings and also monitor 
for fires,” Wright said.

The district reduced its fire 
insurance effective Jan. 1 to

CANYON — What is it like 
to be a Chicane?

The Chicane Club of West 
to prevent outsiders from enter- Texas State University will give 
ing the buildings. Panhandle area residents and

Speaks 
At Meeting Here
The Big Spring School Board 

will host a meeting at 7 p.m. 
Monday in the high school audi
torium of the Permian Basin

We’ve been able to makeiWTSU students an opportunity ¡¡cekool Board Association 
teachers feel more secure ¡to learn first hand this

it Chicano Awareness

against outsiders coming into > about barrio culture, 
the schools.” BurtM said. “II ^he club has bUled iU 
definitely fwl they have helped j, convention and
us from having major con-i 
frontations like we had at some'week.
schools last year.” ! television as a supplement to

If funds can be obtained from classroom experience and
federal or other sources. B u r - i J ^  t h e ^ f o e p a ^ S  ^n'd ? £ l « i l f

Speaker for the meeting Is 
¡Barry C. Well*, director of 
i n s t r u c t i o n a l  service for 
Channel 13, KERA-TV, Dallas. 
He will present a general 
orientation on instructional

L'nacrunbl* these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

CALU i •  irrw*aarNw T̂,e«wvana a «Odi «M*ñwa

s

y i z o p

□
HILEHS

Ì

TSonki lor tho penny

y

HOW A  A A ISBR 
PRACTICES

p h il a n t h r o p y .

of Health. Education 
Welfare, will speak at 7 p.m. 
A banquet at 5 p.m. honoring 
Chavez will pre^ ^  his ad
dress'!

Other highlights of the con
vention include Chicano dances, 
plays, films, Mexican buffet,
talk sessions and lectures.

¥

Ignacio A. Mendoza Jr., Big 
Spring junior and club presi
dent, says the convention is an 
attempt to “let people every
where know what the Chicano 
has done and what he is doing. 
To the Chicano we are saying. 
‘Come see all you have to be 
proud of.' ”

Wells will present samples of 
an instructional series with spe- 
cial highlights from Sesame 
Street and The Electric Com
pany.

He holds a degree in radio
television from 'The University 
of Texas at Austin. He is listed 
in Who’s Who in the Southwest, 
served as a 1969 film Juror for 
the Children’s Film Festival, 
and is a member of the educa
tion committee of the Dallas 
Museum of Fine Arts.

Wells is a member of the Na
tional Advisory Commission for 
HEW on television and the deaf. 
He is also a member of the 
Town Lake Task Force, Instl-

tute of Urban Studies, Southern 
Methodist University.

He Is executive producer of 
“Say It With Hands,” a series 
on manual conununlcations 
which aired nationally and was 
featured on the Today Show on 
NBC. He also appeal^ on the 
ABC Special, “Children and 
Television.”

Dr. Rhymes Made 
Academy Fellow

Dr. Pete H. Rhymes, Big 
Spring, has been Inducted as 
a Fellow of the America« 
Academy of Orthopaedic Sur 
geons at the group’s annual 
meeting in Washhigton, D.C.

Altogether, 388 Fellows ivere 
inducted as members in cere 
monies during the academy’s 
$5th meeting. The academy is 
the nation’s largest medical 
organization for specialists ir 
bone and Joint surgery, and all 
Fellows must have passed the 
certifying examination of the 
American Board of Orthopaedic 
Surgery,

4-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Fèb. 20, 1972
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Horoscope i
TODAY AND  ̂
TOMORROW %I

— CARROLL RICH TER

n rsF A L - Now am n (c  the circled lettere 
to form the nirprlM  aMwer, aa 
■ufgeetcd by the abort caitoon.

I PtiÉiigWKMBWaiw Y Y  y " 
w i w k A . I T X T

VeM erOaj**
JwiiUcw D I R S r  PLAID S lI IO N

(AwwrelUeéir)
SA CA D !

SUNDAY
CSN IM AL TIN O IN C IK S:

y>K9n you would d* woo to (tick to wtlol 
hot boon found to ««ork won tn ttt«j 
p<nl. It you lokt any ctioncn you art 
likoty to hovo o OttticuM timo Mn(< [ 
confuting Influoncoi oouU got you oh 
on fho wrong loot. A doy to r n l , rttcu > 
and kutid up your pAywcol ktrkngtti.

A tlK S  IWorch II to April l* | You 
may novo ttio wrong idoot w hofol 
tinoncok oro conctf nod now. to don't ! 
toko any cfMmc« Moor ctoor ot a 
portnor wt«e tM* ttio knock ot gotling 
you HI trouOMTAUNUS lAprn »  to May B l T r f  
not to od tn 0 Urongc monntr wt<icti| 
coutd Mod othort Ip ttiink tnof youi 
connot bo truotod Avoid any unMtvoryi 
commontk. E ip r*** Myplty tor molo.' 
Bo WIMM M IN I iMov V  to July It )  A goodi 
doy to toko o roopilo trom roguiori 
routMp. Do tomo mtorottt^ rooding '— gnod 

coro otShow coudotv lor ottiort 
r o t w l t t  Ihoroby Toko
COI' nponOoncoMO«N CN IUN tlM  (Juno B  to July I 
I I )  A oood timo lo bo w>m oood tnonaii 
who Ihink btong lotty imot. rorgol itioM 
portonot orobiomt lor new. Thoy con bo 
tiondiod bottor lolor on boto« fo n g fit j

L t o  (Mr a  lo Aug I I )  You havo 
o vory tino totont lo pul perol* distomo- 
ticotly OonT thew ell or you gol oP-1 
vorto rotulH. Show thot you oro o geod| 
C'i'ion Oon't toko chanco* H trovot

v ia e o  (Aug. a  to sopt. n> a good; 
Ooy lo ptgn tor o moro offiuont and, 
honpv Muro Do tomo contwMmg « ilk i 
cMvor DOnont Forgof obeut o litfo  
trip thot toko* you newhoro Noto

LIBBA  iSopI n  to O d n i ttcihovj 
Ikon tollow vour ewn hunchot *■•' 
cluMiMty. Mtlon lo whot i.o o rtt hovo 
lo *ugg**l An ottoooto I* ovorly H>- 
0 »o ii< ir’ to don I lokr ony rtm

sc o e e io  (O d a  lo nov d i  yout
moto or partior I* vory unprod" 'odo 
now, w  *lt bock and wotdi wilheul 
frymg to bo torcotut. and ihdn you wlU 

-bOBH» JtM t-te » _lo  p ry w e  bo undor
* * s A « ^ A a iu s  (N»v a  lo Doc II)  
Aiftiou^ you oro Ooggod down w ifh 
Work tokd Iho timo te hoip thoio who
----- ‘"Mpod you during omorgonev—. — • annrociettvo lokoVtew thpt you oro opproootivo
CtWfCAAtlCONM (Doc. a  te ion »I
------- ^  ̂ ro l< on yeur mHtd. bo
corotul not to de wtything thot could 
loM you Itw protligo you now onioy. 
Thank how your octient could M  mero
rowtwdtngADUANIUS (ion D to Fob ID  You 
hOvo to bo tactful and hy» tho CoMon 
■do It you o w l to cMer up tboto I 
ewapiom* you hovo of your awn owoihng 
Oot rtd ot (tumping btocki ' - — '**a putt*

ItP IK S S  iTtP  *ya„ loavo homo ooriy I" i^  doy you
cm  »Mv* o probiom thol htn 
putiM to you lor o lang It" *  Tab* 
^  MONDAY

elN SM A L YEN D CN CIEt Until miO 
avontng you hod you or* opt •• b*
norvovt ond r*»lt*t» <md un«*i* to out H 
ocroi* whotovor pion» you hovo m mm* | 
bocout* at dionging oendmen» 
unturonew ot |utl whot lo do m d  haw ■ 
to do It Th* lot* ovoning bring* you 
on opportunity I*  talk out with othort 
ony uocortom oomH ond to undorttond 
ooch other bottor 

A R IIS  (March II to April ID  If you | 
toko any untoword chance* with any- 
thmo today, you can go* inie o pock 
ot IrouW* lolor You hovo to u*o po 
Hone* with o good triond who i> odmg 
orroticollv riglrt now Then ell tight* ] 
ll**ilTAUNUS (April »  to Moy » ) Thor* 
ore kemo toicmotino monetary mottor* 
you wont to hondt*. but th* ovoning 
or tomorrow morning will bo boil tor 
tucli. Your tru*ttO odvi**r It not quite 
uo to por now. 10 u*o own good |udg- 
mont Think along practical linos 

OEM INI IMov I) to June I II  Con. 
controto upon improving your hoollh and 
chorm now le  you con occompllih more 
In Ih* lutur* SIrld ly tociol oftoir* or* 
vital and boot Mi pm  Prtpar* vpuriplf 
well Inr MKh. Shew you hove pois*

MOON CHILDREN (Juno B  to July 
D ) inttood of tooling othort or* tm- 
poilno on you, ttdnk along clovor and 
wild lino* and Ml goo* bettor tor you 
Build own ego by ottltting Iheio who 
or* truly to bo pitlod. Show you ore 
o hurntFi'torioo ,

LSO  (July a  to Aug.'D> Y ou wont 
to god olMiut loclally. but your trlondi 
or* busy during day to owoit th* 
ovoning tor such Do not b* torettui 
whgr* tom* poroenol Dm It concornod 
Tho gonlie manner works wondort now 

V IR M  (Aug a  to Sept B ) Do 
nothing thot will leopordli* your good 
rtomc Or you com* up e real cropper 
Nocking Mgwlg* It wit* oven It you 
diiggreo with thorn tomowhot, 
tiond thoir *v*r.gll plant 

LIBRA (Sopt. a  tr, Oct B l You or* 
tempted to giv* up present ocfivitlot 
for new ones you know lilfl* ptiout,
10 b* wary about making mny ..rodicol ; 
ctxingoi. Cooporott mere with o lllk i|| 
Inittod Tho present lotup con b* very 
goo* If you work hordor 

SCOBEIO (Ocl 73 lo Nov ID  Don ! 
ilo fi th* now week on the wrong fool 
by doihlng out on tome foolish longoni 
or not hondling obliqotlont that ore 
CkClusively youn Lnbor with o 
veogeonc* Moppinoi» with mole In th* 
evening Show klndnoci 

SAOITTARIUS (Nov B  to Dec. ID  
The evening It th* bo»l limn lo lolk 
over tom* plon or problem with o port- 
nor ond got th* right results You or* 
ttMn In o more mollow mood Your 
Infulllon It not m ocrurofr os usual.
*0  rely on good lodgment 

CAPRICORN (Dec I I  to Jon 10) 
Mok* sur* you keep those promis** 
you hove mode to Ih* lotlor ond slorl 
th* new wMk off properly. Find the 
right way to goln rooperotlon of tollow 
w erken. Wolt until tomorrow betör* 
buying g new outfit.

~ AQUARrUs (Jon. »  »b Rob tV) You' 
or* not In th* mood to work, but tnutt 
get Important dutiM oNondod lb,
Vr*u con go out tor rocrootlen, pravMod 
you or* not evlrovogont and dg not 
toko risks Study erdstlv* Iddot turthor 
bofer* putting any ot thdtn In bobrotldn 

R IK É S  (Feb »  to March B ) Avald 
any btgumont» e l homo and do wtiotovor I 
will add to the harmony thort ot t h ls j 
thn*. Us* commongonoo niothodi In |  
hondlino vour builnets oftoirs. Forget 

amotion ond tfick to facts.

Soowon Wkmt $km Ir W  a rtls l f m eel  ¡
dram  Mb kid wietimu—tiA D ê

I I

HIOHLAND C EN TER
Servtag Hour« 11 A M .  ‘Te 3 P.M. -  5 P.M. Te $ P.M.

DAILY

11 A M. TO $ P.M. CONTINUOUS SERM NG ON SUNDAY 

SUNDAY MENU
Whole Bab> Hoiiader »Ith CYabmeat la d  Shrimp D rrssleg ..........................................  1 .«
Roast T ellies with OU la sh ieM d  Sage D ressleg, Rich (ilblet Gravy aed

Craiberry ' Saere .............................................................................................................................  7K
Rnauels Spreets with Hetlandalse Saace ..................................................................................
Hat BaeaBa K rM m  .............................................................................................................................  74d
t  reeberry Oraage ReUsb .................................................................................................................  2S<
F e r n ’ Fresb FraK Salad .................................................................................................................  3K
Baaaaa Cream Pie .............................................................................................................................  3I(
(  beeelate Fadge Nat Pie .................................................................................................................  31c

MONDAY FEATURES ,
Beef S tregiaaff ever Rice .............................................................................................................  ISC
Deep Fat Fried Chkkea .................................................................................................................
Saashlae Carrate .................................................................................................................................  3lC
Battered Cabbage wMJi Barea .....................................................................................................  33c
Eaglisb Peaa aad Diced C b en e Salad ...................................................................................... 3Sc
(berry Nat Cfelatta Salad .............................................................................................................  35C
Hat Mlace Pie with Ram Saace .................................................................................................  3IC
CbM eUte C lin #«  Pie .......................................................................................................................  JIC

HURRY! GREAT VALUES AT SINGER!

M ONDAY.TUESDAY

M A M N E s d Q ^ o .
only 2 machines per day!

That’s  all in each store. First come, 
first served!

r  USED 
SEWING 
MACHINES

portablet
$ 4 » »

lig-zags
$ 9 9 9

cabinet 
modelt

ONLY
n99

Custom portable machine. 2 stretch 
stitches, Push-Buttexi Bobbin, slitch 
width dial, stretch stitch dial. 
Formerly $339JS

737/576
V

O M y‘9 9
Fashion M ate* zig-zag maculine by 
Singer in the Kingston cabinet' 
M ake buttonholes, sew on buttons, 
m end and
darn the easy

aO O R  MODELS & 
DEMONSTRATORS

SAVEiCnOO
Singer * m achines in Singer* 
cabinets or as portables, in good 
sewing condition at exciting savings 
now! Most are zig-zag models; 
m any have built-in buttonholers.a.

$ONiy
POWERmaster* 
upright vacuum 
has twin suction 
fans, king-size 
disposable inner 
bag 3-position 
handle; low line 
slides under 
furniture
Reg. $59.95 
YOU SAVE

•21"
V .

ENTER SINGER GOLDEN SWEEPSTAKES. NO PURCHASE NEEDED!
The singer 1 to 36* credit 
plan helps yon have these 

valnes now—within yov bodget. S I M C E R Highland Center

N«w Lines By Hallmgrk

KAH LIL GIBRAN
author o f.T H E PROPHET

•  Books, cards, and posters
•  Now lino of plastic party goods
•  Candios
•  Crown Edition Books
•  Invitations and Stationary

Kathy’s Card Shop
HIGHLAND CEN TER

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD WANT ADS

Red,White&Nayy 
DouUeKnit E^bric Sale.

Sale into S ^ n g  with The Nautical Look. 
Save up to $2.CX) on every yard of the latest Red* 

White & Navy polyester aouble knits from Singer.

8 8
per yd.

One
week
only.

Polyeater Double Knits in tri-color combinations. 
Yarn dyed in Red, White & Navy floral, plaid and anchor pat
terns. Machine washable and dryable of course. SALE 
58/6Crwide. $ ^ S 8
Reg.$5.99. Save $2.11 per yard. ^^^peryd.
Polyester Doable Knits in two<ok>r combiBatiotu.
T a o ^ o r combinations in Red & White and Navy A White, bi 
anchor, hounds tooth, geometric, seersucker stripe and 
menswear patterns. All machine washable S A LE  
aoddryable. 58/6(rwide. S ^ 8 8
Reg. $4.99. Save $1.11 per yard. par yd.

Polyester O epe Stitch Double Knit Solids.
Solids in Red, White & Navy to coordinate with nauticat 
prints, plaids and stripes. Machine washable SA LE  
anddryable. 58/60~wide.
Reg. $4.99. Save $1.11 per yard. ^  per yd

Sec our wide selection of other Red, White _ 
“ft N ivy Flhrics á\ our evê ry13ay low prices.

2 a n d 3 C o lo r M v e 6 t e r s A O u b le k n é t e o (  UX)%yafn dyed jaeguard polyester, 
chotee of many 
bright col(xful patterns.
All machine washable/ 
dryable. 58/60" wide in 
1 to 5 yard lengths Ready to 
be co-ordinated with our solid 
colored polyesterdoublelinits 
NOW at a great sale price of > ,
On the bolt, they regularly sell for S4 99-$5 99yd.
TTiRStniiar I to Ik* CfoAf Pl*a help* yoa luvo
IhoM y«lM** now—fvilhia yjiK bu« .̂

N ju lic jl

, *A  Tr«l«m«rk oTTHE SINGER COM PANY.

S IN G E R P W
I c f  EdiiwRi of thd NOW Bddfgot you.»«* whit* pot*» unddEMNom COMPANY!,

H IG H LA N D  C EN T ER
i  1

^  a

A19 J VS  OS DI W i r o d
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Adolph Zukor Last 
Of The Old Guard
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  “I 

don’t see so many of the old- 
timers around the club any 
more — the" producers and 
directors I ased to know. I 
guess maybe they’ve retired.”

If Adolph Zukor doesn’t see

lose money. But if It con versa t'on swelled on the
that one 
ewnpany

or two 
can be

that
doesn’t have 
big hits, the 
in trouble.’.’

Zukor has witnessed the 
“ntire nanorama ot him history 
from Gloria Swanson to All

his contemnoraries when hei Wafi^raw, but h-> sec ipd di«'n 
lunches each day at film land’s [cUned to reminisce more. His 
HUlcrest Country Chih. there’s 
a reason; On Jan. 7 he turned 
M.

He is the last of his breed, 
a man who was present at the 
creattpn of tha movia industry.
Some* film hlstorian.s believed 
that Zukor was Indeed the 
dynamic force that forged the 

.Industry In its pattern of 
hleneas. A Wim^srian Immi
grant, he roM from, thr fur cut
ter to head of Paramount’s 
vast film empire.

The dynamism is pone at 99, 
of course. His eyesight is dim. 
his hearing fair, he walks with 
a cane. But the old eves lipht 
up and the voice becomes 
strong as he talks about the 
great love of his life — the 
movie business.

"If you have a good picture 
nowadays.” he remarks, “you 
can do more business than you 
ever could in the pa.st. Pictures 
run longer now, even in the 
small towns. A place like St.
Jo, Mo., used to run a oicture 
for two or three days. Now it’s 
two or three weeks.

"You take a picture like ‘Love 
Story.’ It will run for months 
and months in New York. And 
if they like it in New York, 
they will like it in Australia.
The subject may be American, 
or it may be universal. It 
doesn’t matter. If It’s a good 
picture. It will attract attention.

“Moviegoers are selective 
now. It iim’t like the old days 
when people went to the theatef 
as a habit. Now more and more 
people are playing golf and 
tennis and doing other things 
outdoors. They’d rather do that 
than look at a picture they!

movie Industry today, and he 
commented on the changes he 
has seen 

"When people had the movie 
habit, they went to see the 
(tars, no matter what the 
oicture was. They don’t do that 
any more.

WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ THEATER 
Now Showing

(R) STRAW DOGS, with 
Dustin Hoffman and Susan 
George.

StarttBg Wedaesday
(G) SONG OF TJIE SOUTH, 

Walt Disney feature.
R-71 THEATER 

Now Showing 
(GP) COLD TURKEY, wig» 

Dick Van Dyke, and Bob 
N e w h a r t .  BANANAS, with

Brers Threesome Again Star 
In Walt Disney Musical

■> v ¿ ^ * * * ^ ,  *** brer Rab-
™t learns not to stick Iris toot 

J  into something he knows noth-

Allen, and Louise

aren’t intere.sted In.
“They look at the criticism ! Martin Rosen oo-produced the 

If it’s good, they’ll go. And picture, for which Kram«* also 
they’ll go 
than ever

KISS ME . . . MY FACE ITCHES 
Jennie Linden fixes to lay one on Alan Bates In Jet film

Provocative Love Story 
Hits Jet Theater Screen j

■ j
With a brilliant intemaUonal served recently. Roy Baird ls|

associate producer.
Completed as a novel in 1916 

and published aftm* a tour-year 
censorship, 
has be«i

described as the most expLidt 
statement of Lawrence’s sexual 
phikeophy.

In “Women In Love,” the film 
tells the fascinating story of two 
profound sexual relatlODahips, 
one successful, the other 
disastrous. Why one succeeds 

and ^  other fails is a major 
theme of the novel brought to 
the screen with abattering

Woody 
Lasser.

Startlag Wednesday 
(GP) THE GANG THAT 

COULDN’T SHOOT STRAIGHT, 
With Jerry Orback and L el^  
Taylor-Young.

JET DRIVE-IN 
New Showing

(R), WOMEN IN LOVE, with 
Alan Bates and (River Reed. 
MIDNIGHT COWBOY, with 
Dustin Hoffman and Jon Voight. 

Starting Wednesday 
(R) SUMMER OF ‘42, with 

Jennifer O’Neill and Gary 
Grimes.

CINEMA THEATER 
New Showing

(GP) IXXrrOR ZHIVAGO, 
with OMAR Shariff and Julie 
Christie.

Starting Wednesday
(G) THE COWBOYS, with 

John Wayne.
o — o«n«rul ouuifncM

GP — all ogot (Hkiilllwl, paim ta'I wkfcsnc* suoaoited. R — Rn)rkt«a I ’ttwnt Midfr n no< odtnm«a i;nla*>
I -ccomoanlta bv par tot or odult 9uar 
Plan. X — Portan*
•n.rttd.

TTiree of Walt Disney’s most 
engaging cartoon characters are |  
up to their old tricks. ■ I

Brers Rabbit, Fox and Bear I 
return in "Song of the South,” |  
Disney’s live action-cartoon i  
classic re-released by Buena |
Vista to captivate the young in ' - 
heart once more.

The Disney classic musical 
begins Wednesday at the Ritz ^  % 
Theater.

The critters were invented by li 
author Joel Chandler Harris for 
his tales of Uncle Remus. When 
Disney decided to fllm the 
stories. Brer Rabbit, Brer Fox 
a n d  Brer Bear became 
animated stars of the first 
magnitude.

Each animal resembles some
body you know. Brer Rabbit is 
fast on his feet, but he’s always

something hg knows noth-' 
ing about. '

James Basket!, who plays, 
Uhcle Remus, also gave hisj 
voice to Brer Fox. Johnny Lei 
is heard as Brer Rabbit, and! 
Nicodemus Stewart as Brer 
Bear.

 ̂ “Song of the South” features! 
j 10 musical numbers and is pre- i 

.«ented in color by Technicolor. | 
> J  includes Bobby ris-'
'q  The cast includes Bobby Dris-| 
’ « coll, Luana Patten, Ruth War-1 

! rick and Lucille Watson. I

SPECIAL MON.-TUE.-WE
FREE

ISf DRINK WITH ANY
STEERBURGER
(2 Large Meat Patties) 

No. 1—Smoke Sauee, Onio 
No. 2-Chili, Onions, Chee- 
No. 3—Chili, Onions 
No. 4—Smoke Sauce, Clice

Onions

YOUR CHOICE 69
Food Is Always Best at
BEST BURGER

Circle J Drive In 
Call In Orders Welcome 

DrIve-Up Window or 
Service To Your Car 
12M E. 4th 267-2779 

Closed On Sunday 
Gerry Spears, Owner

Western Answers 
11 Boys' Dreams
A lifetime dream n>r 11 young 

boys was answered when they 
were selected to portray 
cowboys in a John Wayne 
western, "The Cowbos,’ which 
western, “The Cowboys,” which 
opens Friday at the 
Theater.

Wayne is a rancher forced to 
hire youngsters for a cattle 
drive, when all the adults go 
searching for gold. Mark Rydell 
iroduced and directed the 
'echnicolor and Panavision film 

for Warner Bros, release.

HIPPITY HOP — Brer Rabbit 
brings light entertainment to 
Ritz screen in Disney’s latest 
musical, “Song of the Soyth.”

putting one of them in his 
mouth and the omer in hot 
water. Brer Fox is a mite too 
sly for his own good, and Brer 
Bear too slow.

The Brers star in three ani- 
Cinema mated fables within the musical 

p r o d u c t i o n .  In “Running 
Away,” Brer Rabbit |Ht)ves that 
you can’t turn your back on 
old troubles without facing a 
whole mess of brand new ones. 
In “Laughing Place,” the Brers 
find out that what’s good for 
one isn't always good for others.

cast topped by stars Alan Bates,
Oliver Reed, (Henda Jackson,
Jennie Linden and Eleanor 
Bron, “Women In Love,” based I delay because of 
on the startlingly frank and “Women In Love' 
provocative novd by the famed 
D. H. Lawrence, opens today 
at the Jet Drive-in Theater, in 
Color bby DeLuxe, a release by 
United Artists, an entertainment 
service of Transamerlca Cor
poration.

Directed by the noted Ken
Russell, Larry Kramer

Regal Looking Actress 
Insists Shes No Star

in greater numbers!wrote the screenplay. “Women'i^*"^- 
before. A company i In Love” could only have been I. PbotographM on

only needs one or two picture I fBmed today, now that k  Europe, t ^  lUm is
like that each year, and It can | screen has attained a new and *. '[“ ^ 7  ^
pay for aD the other pictures adult freedom, Kramer ob- p a^ ficen t and picturnqw

backgrounds, which ladude 
country estates, a smtO mining 
community and the snow
capped mountains of Swit
zerland.

Described by critics as

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
mistaken gypsy was heljrful 
after all.

Ever since things have been 
happening as a result of unlike
ly causes in Eileen Atkins’ as
cent to stage acclaim.

But don’t call her a star.
"I’m an actor,” she insists.

{ Miss Atkins, in case you’ve 
authentic I been off snorkeling or skiing,

und« SlNCtt COMPANY,

Cl•  C O LLIG t PARK
U T L C A Y K C X y

'>• - - i ; i
NOW SHOWING 

Matinees Wed., Sat. A Sun., 
Evenings 7:15

1:30

E MAKE RESERVATIONS ]

1WtWMBB OF R ACAPSM YAW ABPai
icnp<xmmMi8t~.AOnOPONIlFROOUCtlON

DAVID LEANS FILM
OF BODS mSIERNNODOaOR ZHmGO

M PNIAVISIOmWO methocoior

STARTING FRIDAY
Matinees Wed., Sat. A Sun., 1:00 and 3:15 

Evenings 7:00 and 9:20

i-
A

All they wanted 
was their chance to be moi* 

and he ffNe it to them.

ei?
i

I A m ark RTOai FAM

-----

is majestically reigning 
Broadway these nights. I ••

on 
in

"Vivat! Vlvat Regina!,” Robert 
Bolt’s pageantry re-look at the 
epic S truve between Elizabeth 
I of England and Mary of Scot
land, portrayed by CTaire 
Bloom.

“We don’t affect each other 
s t a t e m e n t  of his sexual!very much, except in the swing 
phlhMophy, the prodi*cer andiof the play,” Miss Atkins says 
director dosed the set to all with the seniority of one who
visitors during the filming of 
the explicit love scenes por
trayed in “Women In Love.”

has limned her part since the
gay began at Chichester, 

ngland, two summers ago.

Miss Bloom is new 
Miss Atkins once before had 

a ringing success on Broadway, 
in “The Killing of Sister 
George,” a venture she also a 
proached with initial deta 
ment but ultimately enjoyed.

Between the two hits came 
another local offering, “Thej 
Promise,” a triangular Russian' 
romance that she rates as the'

Everyone Gan Poss As 
Italians, Except Leigh

RATZO RETURNS — DusUa 
Hoffman, known as Ratio In 
his role in "The 
Cktwboy.” reterns 
screen tonight in the movie, 
of which part was filmed to 
Big Spring.

Midnight 
to. Jet

ap-sole blemish upon a succession! 
cn-!of widely assorted roles tackled 

during the past dosen years inj 
long runs, repertory and on! 
television. So far she has made 
no movies.

Miss Atkins was born 37 yeers 
ago in Tottenham, a sooty 
sector of Lopdon. under the sign 
of Gemini. She is not prepared 
entirely to dismiss the po^bie 
Influence of the two-faced sym
bol upon certain ambivalent 
aspects of her character and 
career.

Miss Atkins insists that as an 
adult she continues “unslot- 
taMe” in feelings and attitudes 
— with one powerful exception; 
"It's lucky I m passionate about 
the theater.”

‘In theater work I don't like 
anything wishy-washy. I don’t 
like amateurism, or, ‘Oh, well, 
R's only a show,’ or ‘that will 
do.’ I can't do anything unless 

know' exactly wtfat that

BOX OFFICE OPENS 12:45
MCPCTUKSCaemw«
DUSTIN
HOFFMAN
«smPtQONPwrs

COLOR (R jg]»

COMING W ID . TO RITZ

-'i

TW-M.VH OI.WII ♦
H s u a  ntttmnxmeo wc

ZIP-A-DEE-DOO-OAHI 
* W alt Dfsaey'N

SoigA>Souai,
TKtf'AHWBá tfM 4hB 1

¿Ti
BOX OFFICE OPENS 12:45

COID ., 
TURHEY?

à «

ABIinxlKHiN N0I-VA‘. MAR
m u  Ni

DICK VAN DYKE 
"COIDTURKEY"

COLOR by Oftute 

t i l ’ Umt ud A rtists

woody
alletilR

n b a n a i t a s ”

wifh LOUISE LASSER

Some concerned set visitón 
asked Lionel Stander on the 
Coney Island location of MGM’s 
new gang busting comedy “The 
Gang That Couldn’t Shoot 
Straight,” if the actors in the 
film were Italian.

"I didn’t know what to tell 
them.” said the character actor, 
now in his 60’s and p la ^ g  the 
head of a crime sj^ icate  in 
the picture. He has lived in' .
Italy for a number of years C _ C ¡ t v  P la y h O U S e  
making "Spaghetti western” ! w% j  * .•
and art films like "CuWe-Sac ” | 5 e t S  P r O d U C l I O n  

“I didn’t know what they

So I lied, I said Yes. WeU. it 
was Just a little He. Jerry Or- 
bach was raised a Catholic, 
although half of him is 
Jewish — or. depending on how 
you look at it, was. A ^phardic 
Jew from Cicero. Illinois has 
to be Italian, rig^t:” (NOTE: 
Orbach denies the Sephardic 
and the Cicero. He’s from 
Weehauken.)

wanted to hear, Yes, or No.

PSHECTSROSES Ñ 
FROM WITHIN

Model, Now 
Actress, Is 
Hit In Movie
Jennifer O'Neill is a beautiful | 

girl who will probably be a top 
star before long, but although 
she has starred in three moviw 
she has only been seen on the 
screen once.

Her latest is Warner Bros.’ 
"Summer of ’42.” starting 
Wednesday at the Jet Drive-in 
Theatre in Technicolor, in which 
she plays a mature young

I
character Is thinking. I can’t 
walk through a performance. I 
don’t see how a real actor can 
be any other way.”

Her abeorntlon appears more 
the result of environment than 
heredity. Her mother, who was 
46 when she was bom, had been 
barmaid; her father was a 
meter-reader.

Both her parents, along with 
a much older brother and sister, 
are alive. "My mother can’t 
understand why I’m not ntar 
ried with four children and like 

'to live alone

BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:30 P.M. 
R RATED DOUBLE FEATURE

LARRY KRAMER r t  MARTIN ROSE 
v a n  KEN RUSSELL’S  um si

D. H LANRINCE1
"WOMEN
MLOVE"<

5
COLOR by Oelii« Unrttd ArtYft

COLORADO dTY-"Arsenlc 
and Old Lace” will be presented 
by the Colorado City Playhouse 
at the Colorado City Opera 
House beginning Monday night.

Performances begin Monday!"'®”’®'' ^  "'**® b eco i^  In-
Evolved with a teenaged boy. 
Robert Mulligan directed the 
picture on uication at Fort 
Bragg, Calif.

Jennifer admits to some frus
tration, but not much, over the 
fact that she has done consid- 
e r a b 1 e work before the 
cameras, which has yet to be 
seen by the public.

Shag at
fsr an

FrescrlpdMs

419 Mala

awl c*M
remedy

Dawatewa

D U S T IN  
HOFFIVIAN 

J O N
^ VO IG H T  
f  "M ID NIG H T

OOLOXbrDaLasa* Unitad Artw

and will run through Friday. 
Each show starts at 7:30 p.m. 
and lasts until 10;30 p.m.

Tickets for the performances 
are |1.75 per person, and 
reservations may be made by 
calling 728-3491 between the 
hours of 3-6 p.m.

Contains systemic irtsectlckle.i 
which is ab-sorbed through the 
roots to give invisible protec
tion — that can’t be washed off 
and thwarts certain sucking and 
piercing insects. It’s a break
through for rose growers, means 
an end to troublesome dusting 
and siH-aying. Contains proper 
plant food balance.

ferti'lome
H ILLT O P

Nursery And Grrealiome 
jHilltap Road 26̂ 2873

Howard Counfy Association for
Retarded Children

Presonting a Full Color AAovio

It i tBrightly of the Grand Conyon
a film about a b am  that the whole 

family win eajoy

At Tho Big Spring High School Auditorium 
March 27th 7:00 P.M.— $1.50 Donation 
Por Parson— All Procoods Go To Tho

ASSOCIATION FOR RETA RD ED  CHILDREN

Your tickets may be donated to the Yonth Orgulzadoa 
of yov choice If yon do not wish to attcai.

Phone 26M238. 263 I2M, 263-1137 or come hy 4M^ Rnn- 
nels (formerly Jerry’s Newstand) for yonr ttekets.

CLIBURN
IN RECITAL
W ED ..M AR C H S 8RM.
MIDLAND HIGH AUDITORIUM

DETACH HERE FOR MAILING
Ple«M »and rrm —  tickatt at $—  a«ch.
Ptymant oncloMd.
NAME
ADDRESS ............................................ -
CITY

Mail to;
Phon* J

M t’SEl M OF THE SOI THW IST 
I7S5 W. MIS8 0 i;XI 
MIDLAND, TEXAS 79701

T icx r
PRICIS;

ISO., $15., $10, $S. 
(IS  ttekon ivittiWo 
only t l  box effiM  

H  Oibien't apanino 
Nb 35th.
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Sheen Speaker Due Neighbor

At Houston
!« « •

« « 4 14*4 «•*

HOUSTON (AP) -  The 
Texas Conference of Churches 
opens its annual assembly 
Thursday with Archbishop Ful
ton J. Sheen as one of the 
speakers at the ehree-day meet
ing.

The Conference is an ecume-| 
nical organization with mem-> 
bership from 43 ecclesiastical | 
units from the Roman Catholic, j 
Greek Orthodox and 13 Protes-I 
tant denominations.

“Thy'Kingdom Come!” will 
be the theme of major address-j 
es by Archbishop Sheen, Rabbi i 
Levf ' n of Dallas, and the' 
Rev. •. 1 '1 A. Crow Jr., gen
eral “cr iry of the Con
sultation Church Imion.

Bishr John L. Morkovsky, 
presir .t o' the conference and
apos nini.strator of the
Galveston-Houston Roman 
Catholic Diocese, will preside 
at the ■ -siness sessions and' 
presf II. residential address
at a »sin uncheon Saturday.

He will be succeeded as confet • 
ence president by the Rev. Dr. 
William J. Fogleman of Hous
ton, executive Presbyter of the 
Presbytery of the Brazos of thê  
Presbyterian Church of thei 
United States.

Rabbi Olan, now rabbi eme
ritus of Dallas’ Temple Emami- 
El, is to speak at a Thursday' 
luncheon.

Dr. Crow, who speaks Thurs
day evening, his chief executive| 
of an organization now engaged! 
in formally exploring possi
bilities for "the largest merger 
in U S. church history, a pro
posed urTion of nine •TotesTant Í 
denominations to be called thej 
Church of Christ Uniting.

Archbishop Sheen, now the 
head of the Titular See of New
port, is to speak at the confer-1 
ence's only public event, a wor
ship service Friday night at the! 
First United Methodist Church '

All other sessions of the as
sembly will be held at the Rice 
Hotel.

ORLANDO. Fla. (AP) -  
Ringling Brothers, Bnmum and 
Bailey Circus announced plans 
for a mamntoth $50 r.ullion big-, I 
top complex next door to Walt: | 
Disney World, banking on ele-i 
phants and clowns to draw a I j 
spillover crowd of Mickey 
Mouse fans.

The 600-acre cirrus attraction 
is expected to be under con-j 
struction this fall and opened in' 
1975, Ringling President Ervin 
Feld told a news conference 
Thursday.

“The Living World of Ring
ling Bros. Bamum & Bailey,” 
as the year-round exhibition is 
to be called, will include every
thing the familiar traveling cir
cus brings to town, and mere, 
he said.

Planned is a 1,200 seat big 
top, live animal acts,\hildren’s 
ax). circus museum, am-| 
phitheater for dare-devil stunts,' 
side show, and even a midway, j

A giant 16-story building, 
shaped like an elephant, wdll 
house a plush restaurant and 
observation tower.

4«<

l l t t i i M m

- (AP wmePHOTO)
RULES DEATH PENALTY UNCONSTITUTIONAL — This is the California Supreme Court 
which has ruled the death penalty is unconstitutional. Justice Marshall F. McComb, who was 
interviewed by phone, said he was the lone dissenter in the opinion. Left to right, top row; 
Ju.stices Louis H. Burke, Mathew 0. Tobriner Jr., Stanley Mosk and Raymond L. Sidlivan. 
Bottom row, left to right: Justice McComb, Chief Justice Donald R. Wright and Justice Ray
mond Peters.

Cat, Rat Like To Play 
Games With Each Other
HURST, Tex. (AP) — T. C. cante to live with them, the Ve- 

and his buddy, Ralph, arelnables got T. C. 
continually playing cat-and- “I had been wonting a cat 
mouse games with each other. I for sometime,” said Mrs.

This is only as it should be. i Venable, “and when this friend 
T. C. stands for Tom Cat, which called and said she had one, 
he is, and Ralph is a domesti-il wanted It. But I thought at 
cated rat. |the time, ‘Well, I guess the rat

Both animals belong to thelwUl have to go.’ ”
Jerry Venable family, which, But Ralph didn’t have to go, 
lives in this Fort Worth suburb.!for when T. C. arrlvad, the pair 

T. C. and Ralph, the real life | hit it off immediately, 
counterparts to Tom and Jerry,; Now T. C. is five months old 
have been inseparaMe friends! and Ralph is not much older 
since they both arrived Ln the and the two act like brothers. 
Venable household about three I “They have their little 
months ago. fights,” Mrs. Venable said, “buU

“We got Ralph FL*st," ex-1 in just minutes, they come right 
I^ained Mrs. Venable. "He was back for more. They play 

¡given to our daughter, Kelli, together, eat together, sleep 
and is the QffsjMlng of a rat together and sometimes T. C, 

'which was bought in a pet store. :®ven gives Ralph a bath.”
1 “I never thought I would have! The Venable’s children — 
la- rat loose in my house, but Karla 18, Victor 15, Kelli 13, 
Kelli Just fell in love with him. and Kendra 11 — all feel that 
Ami you know what, he is really T. C. and Ralph are pa)(t of 
a great house pet. He’s dean | the family, even if Ralph is kept 
and he hasn’t torn up "anything | in a cage most of the time, 
yet. Mrs. Lil Hubbs, assistant

“The only thing is, when he curator of the science depart- 
gets mad at me, he hits in his ment at a Fort Worth museum, 
cage and shreds up paper.” said T. C.’s a n d  Ralph’s 

About two weeks aft«* Ralph i behavior is quite normal.

T h e  S h a p e  o f

F o r  S p r i n g  1 2

W hatever your plons for the season, start things
moving with our complete collection of soft sports.

Sondals, straps, pretty shoes . . .  more thon ertough to
choose from to keep you happy the whale seoson through.

A. Free 'n Eosy Soft Sports Shoe in brown, block or bone 
patent, 18.(K); Gold Kid, 19.00

B. Sun Sortdol in white patent, 17.00

C. Romontic dressy Sondal in block patent, white potent 
or bone suede, 23.00

D. Pretty little Strop Shoe in block or white patent 
with gold buckle trim, 22.00

E. Sea, Sun, Sor>d end fun Sondal in white patent, 22.00

F. Dress Pumps in block potent or white potent, gold 
buckle trim, 22.00

G. Lodylike and elegant plain pump in block or 
white potent,, 18.00

H. Ankle Strop Sondal in lilac or hot pink suede, 22.00

I. Delicate and feminine lattice strop shoe in 
bone, block or white patent, 22.00

J. Cleon, crisp Sondal you'll love wearing in white patent, 21.00

K. Lively gillie tie in white or navy patent, 23.00


